
Mr Callaghan’s

game of

buying time, page 16
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victory for all
•Ey Arthur Reed routes between the two enun- None of' the negotiators
Air Correspondent tries. Tbe exceptions are the would guess in London vester*

Britain and tbe United Stares routes between London and day what the new agreement
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-air -services agreement yester-
day, but only after one of the
..most tense “ cliffhangers ** in
the recent history . of inter-
national’ negotiations.
With die existing agreement,

signed in Bermuda in 3946,
which was due to expire at mid-
nigbt on Tuesday, the two sides
shifted the deadline at their
London talks to 5 am—imd-
nighr Washington time. Accord
was’ finally reached an hour-
later,-' by --which time two
-American airliners- were cir-

cling near Heathrow waiting for
.permission to lantL
- Both sides threatened - to
:l$ocfc theL 'air services of the
other if agreement was' not'
reached. * v.

•.U.nder the terms -of -the new -

agreement* .to be signed id Ber-
muda in nnd-Joly, ' foe number
of ' empty seats being flown
across the Atlantic ’ will be
tightly controlled.

... Only One airline from each
country trill be allowed on most

%;V-

where two. from each side will

be -permitted. Laker Airways
have beat designated the second
British airline to New York.
They are due to -start waik-on
Skytrain services in September.

Britain gains fire new gate-

ways, into the United States,

while American airlines will be
allowed to operate reciprocal
services. The new gateways are
Houston, Atlanta, San Fran-
cisco. Seattle and Dallas/Forr
Worth, British Caledonian
already have a licence to serve
Houston and Atlanta and are
expected to begin services

before long. . . ,
•

America agreed to give tip

some rights to pick up fare-

paying passengers in London
and. Hongkong'' for onward
travel, while the British airline

Cathay Pacific received per-,

mission to fly to the American
west coast. America gains the-
rigfa't to pick up revenue pas-'
sengers .,in Hongkong for-

Singapore.

terms, but some aviation ex-
perts assessed rhe rise' m
income at about £l5m annually.

Mr Dell, Secretary of State
for Trade; described the settle-

ment as reasonable and satis-

factory to both sides. “It sires
more opportunities for .our air-

lines, less waste - of resources,,

and real advantages to air

travellers. The capacity-control

mechanism will lead to lower
fares in real terms.”

Mr Aari. Boyd, leading the
American ream’, commented:.
“ The agreement is very satis-

factory to the United States. It

provides enormously’ increased
opportunities for 'passengers'

end shippers of air. .freight in

the way. of new services. Who
has won ? It is not a wiffor-lose

proposition. We have both won,
our airlines have won, and die
public have won.”

British Caledonian said that
on the Atlanra-Honston route,
they were considerably worse

off than before. Demands by
the American government,
agreed to by the British, would
hare the effect of substantially
reducing the revenue forecast

for the route.
Mr Non; Conservative MP for

§t Ives, and- the Opposition
spokesman on transport, des-

cribed tbe. result of the negotia-
tions as “ an obvious failure for
Britain.

u Before these negotiations,
Britain had the right to com-

E
ete on every route:. Now we
ave effectively restricted that

right- for few apparent gains.
1'

Charters, an area where Britain

had been extremely competitive,

-had- now been brought within
the bilateral agreement.
Our Washington Correspondent
writes* One important reason

for the American 'obduracy to

the last was the knowledge
that all their -other air services
would be affected. Japan and
Italy, among other countries,

were -waiting on the London
outcome.
~ Parliamentary report, page '6

. Leading article,, page 17
Flight path cleared, page 23
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Commons
abandons

*
*

I

to collaborate

Soldier in

sex case

discharged
By dughHoyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster .
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Mefs tell unions they cannot defe

dements until after pb^e two
se and Christo- of their .present- deals-beyond

July 31. 1
S.

nerai Coandl i mJSSS__ secretary of ;
the Merchant,

to block the-
jjavy ;aii4 .Airline Officers*

a pay policy Association, said- yesterday:
srtaaiHy about- fThe effect of ’ the general

vr phase' two. coimciPs decision wquld be to

me tofld that- extend phase .- two pay. res-

W settfameras b®5®nd -July 31 -into a .

, . _ third phase, and wevcannot see

‘SJPSS® how they . can difotf to have a
st L and

.

must
for thi^ Nor "can we

xmm gap be- understand boW not accepting
-' . a pay increase *can». be, inter-.

a—breaek-: of^«he
policy. I am sure that everyone
wha yo*? 11 iOT-‘ tbe . li-mouth

£££ rule as part; of.,the pay pokey

SSSA “t- did so on xhd topiYfoar it,was
unromsts - runs meant- w ^ a minimum gap

iJg, “ESS f-E*
: •«*** >,

TOC ectmontic commit-
»e .is .to .-have- further talks

n' "with, the .-Chancellor, and his

.

5
. add* s^mor Cabinet colleagues

n of the ’Musi- before rejmtring. to die geqarg

Jut industrially council £11 July 23.
_
A St21&

-e being raised: men* wall .then -be. drawn r
up .

cy,^nd it -was for *e^epten*er congress,

_

Say byW !

Vhat is referred- -to -m-'Wlute-

jouni^listsand^hall - as a

ave stated their,
-

end the period gqjdeJSnes .on -pertassatote.

r • ,

creases but wdtiumt ap upper
Tn-nrir, ifc Len Murray; general

. secretary,- said be . was crajfi-

dear of reaching' £n agreemeot
an those hues. / ?

.

The gaotoal council,.-has
alrehdy. given its -to

the mtroductidfi' of.certa^vbpFr
Jecrire ‘ bargaining freedoms

'
:

siich\as self-fm^bdhg'pradactL
vity agreements and improve^
mentc ia occupational pensions
schenjes,-bo«fa of .which will be
allowed from August 1.

Urak»us -wifi not be pesmBtfied-

to - inake-up—for—ground- fast

aver the past two years of
, vohmiary restradmt. Mr Murray
said that trade uniomsts had
been “ left in no doubt that
the agreement means .accepting
some .. reductions, -in. -hyidg
standards , ovti:

.
die. u

months”.
,

: Tbe general countaf -urged,

the -Prime 'Mbtister/to support
tbe . recent proposals -of

'

'the' <

Holland working party, set- Up

-

by .d>o Manpower Sslices
Commissions for -wide-ranging
help, for people aged 16: .to:18

to finding worfa »
- .

-

-Meeting a day, ; after - tbe-.

. announcement of a ..new surge
-in unempToyment

_
as school-

leavers -enter :the job ’’maAet,
die .general council ,gase fufi

Continued on page' 21, col- 4

-. In a titling «F just over 31
hours wfneh. missed setting a
postwar record by 47 minutes,
die- controversial Price Cam-
mission Bill completed its

passage tibroaqdi the Commons 1

Shst naght lt was givetia a third
reading by -254 votes to 224, a
Govennnem majority -of 30.

For die first time since
June, 1951, a midweek sittiing

of the Haase was abandoned'
when proceedha&s on the bit-

terly. contested BiH cantinued
through Tuesday 'n^fw dnd

. passed,the hour at Vfhich Wed-
nesdays sitting should hove
begun. There were 176 speeches
and 2=4 'ffwefona. aH woo. popK
.fortal^y 'by the Goverumezst
with' n^iorities in ' double
figures. Twe. longest seoaruR in
modem times- -was to Jesroaiy,
188.

t

whid ihe House sat for
41!- boors . <m the Coercion'
BdD-.c V .

’. The Bill,: which' was badly
mauled by the Conservatives to
standtog: -committee. :was
restored to fas original state in
all essential feaaxevs. ^-Exul-
•tantiy, Mr Hottersfey, Secretary
of .State for Prices and Con-
sumer '-Protection,- -maanteined
that the tvrodoy bottle bad
united the Labour Party and
shown k$ critics that tbe-Gov-
OTsneoe was to foil control of
itsTegtetotioa and of the House
of Commons.
Some of foe cooler heads to

the Conservative Party are con-
cerned at die impression given
oyer, the past two days that'

a

prices free-for-all is a mainstay
of Tony policy. Mr Hafters!ey.
drove home die claim that Mrs1

Oppenheim, to. charge of .the
fight against the BUL had led.

her party “ to solid and .deter-

mined opposition to jfrrice con-
trol Battling to the end, Mrs
Oppenheim said that the Bifl
would- combine the worst of oil-

worlds for consumers, invest-,
ment .aid the level of. erhploy-

British Leyland and Renault,
Europe’s two' major state-

controlled motor groups, are to
pool manufacturing expertise.
The Anglo-French move is seeD
as, a first step in closing ranks
against Japanese and. American
.competition for Europe’s- car
market. Initial plans.for collab-

oration are unlikely to affect
Leyland’s £200m project for the.

.
new. Mini. But a joint statement

issued by the.- two companies
yesterday makes it dear that

the proposals.
_

to
.
exchange

manufacturing licences is only
a step towards wider coopera-
tion and the possibility of joint
investment schemes. Renault
design could influence tbe next
generation of medium-range
Leyland cars op which the
group’s profitability into tbe
raidr1980s depends Page 21

10-year survey

for industry

Israel assured

of US arms
Mr . .

Callaghan has commis-
sioned a detailed study . of
Opportunities for British todus-

over the next .10 years

President Carter has discarded
the

.
principal lever against

Israel used by -Dr 'Kissinger to
his -negotiations:—the threat of

The Coldstream guardsman
who was sentenced to imprison-
ment for sexual as-saxwi but
freed by the Court of Appeal
because it was told he had a
promising career in the Array
is to be discharged from the
Service
Thomas Holdsworth, aged 19,

had' his three-year prison sen-
tence quashed and a six-month
suspended sentence substituted.
Mr David Thompson, Regis-

trar of Criminal Appeals, yester-
day reiterated that the court
had been misinformed. The
Army had said originally that
Guardsman Holdsworth would

i be discharged xf jailed for more
| than 90 days.

I

By John Roper
< Health Sendee* Correspondent

A nurse who was reading as
Agatha Christie thriller in-

directly saved the life of a

severly ill child whose condi-

tion
' baffled doctors ar

Hammersmith Hospital, Lon-
don, it was learnt yesterday.

One Sunday morning 3 girL
aged 19 monilis, flown to Eng-
hind from Qatar, was admitted
to the ho^pitul semi-conscious
and unresponsive to speech or

commands.
All die resources of the hos-

pital were used to establish a
diagnosis, but doctors were at

a loss.

Tbe child's condition seemed
to decline. Her blood pressure
suddenly increased, she
became more moribund, and
the use of a respirator
machine was considered. The
decision was difficult because
there was no firm diagnosis.

Happily, her. breathing im-
proved spontaneously.

The next day at the routine
ward round, Marsha Maitland,
tbe nurse with particular

responsibility for the child, put

down the book she was reading
aud interrupted the doctors*

discussion- with a suggestion

that the child seemed to have
thallium poisoning.

The doctors were surprised-

Nurse Maitland said that in A
Pale Horse, the Agatha Chris-

tie book die wus reading, thcl*

liuni poisoning was -described,

and' the child’s symptoms were
remarkably similar. The one
consistent feature emphasized
in foe book, loss of

_
hair,

seemed to be developing to din

child that morning.
The doctors listened.' Thal-

lium poisoning was not ode of
the ' toxic substances screened

to the laboratory tes^ and the
laboratory, in ' answer to a

request, said that they were
unable to carry it out.

Advice was sought from
Scotland Yard, which had the
address of a laboratory which
would test for thallium poison-

ing. The Yard told the donors
they had an expert living near
rbem : Graham Young, serving
life imprisonment at Worm-
wood Scrubs, next door to the

hospital. He. the Yard said,

had kept meticulous notes
throughout his studies on the
effects of thallium.

The laboratory test showed
that the child’s body contained
more than 10 rimes the permit-
ted maximum of thallium. A
reappraisal of her condition

showed white Mee’s lines on
her fingernails and hair show-
ing a -dark band of thallium
deposition.

Inquiries from the child's

parent suggested that the most
Hkejy source of the thallium,
probably ingested by the child

over a. long period, was a
domestic poison commonly
used where she lived to kill

cockroaches and rodents.
Although lie prognosis, oucc

neurological symptoms have set

in, is usually thought to be
hopeless, the clnld was treated
and_ after three

_
weeks was

obvhrusJy recovering. She was
discharged and after four
months bad unproved remark-
ably.

The case is reported by Dr
T. G. Matthews, a registrar to
paediatrics at the hospital at
the time, and Professor Victor
Dubowitz, professor of paedia-
trics at foe Royal Postgraduate
MedScal School, Hammersmith,
in the British Journal of Hos-
pital Medicine.
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the 'full effects of
- North Sea

oil. . The Prime. Minister
announced tius yesterday at
the first gf tiro talk-ins on the
industrial strategy attended by
the ' onions -and employers.
'

• Page 21

Speaking for the Administra-
tion, • Vice-President Mondale
pledged trainrarrupted and
adequate supplies Page 10

NUJ claim to

Gloomy outlook

for fishing,
Despdse the increased value of
catches, a

'
gloomy prospect for

-the- -British fishing- - industry

-

emerges from the White Fish
Industry's report, lx points to
the uncertainty of international
agreements, aging equipment
and declining stocks Page 5

preference
The National Union of Journa-
lists has formally asked the TUC
to give preference to members
of the affiliated union in dis-

seminating information-
'

• * Page 2

Page 5

Ulster reinforcements : Tbe first

of 300 men likely to be involved
in the Army’s new undercover
operation have arrived in
Ulster. 2

Gloucester play
:

Kent in final

France: Documents signed at
the end of President Brezhnev’s
visit attempt a closer definition
of detente 6

-Kent * and Gloucestershire will
.meet to tbe Benson and Hedges
Cup final at Londls.oo July 36.
In the semi-finals Kent beat
Norriiataptonshare by five runs
and Gloucestershire beat Ham-p.
since by seven runs Page 14

Uganda : President Amin’s
regime is to lose £6-5m of EEC
aid.

’

30

Fur shops close : The UDS
Group is to dose 71 of its fur,

suede and leather shops in-

cluding 'the Swears & Wells
chain 21

WO TONG TSUI STREET

tti ® « *

jam

'ment. The Conservatives,- she
.said, were .concerned about the.said, were .concerned about the.

Continued on page 2, col -3

tectives
6experts on crime 5 seeknew jobs

derVftf fraud and ' Commeretol crime, Ihe newspapo* said, -foat : two tirarisjmfo three quarters
aer

.

vat
-

, eic, Awing to wKtorwfeLafaen there had ...already been am: of foe average national pay.

men dissatisfied
: V>d^ of Fe?PblIset '5° tJje rs^'. •

. ,

‘ '

^5n drawcoB aaties. seek occupation ip foe advoTOsement by.telephone. The. detectives’ federation

from : fo'e'
vf3Ct ‘private sector”. :

-

7. t The detectives’ action' found thought other detectives would

•ir West German-. The .disgruntled , --much' support from foe police follow foe example of the
equally hard say tra^c and’the federation Cologne officers and also ex-

** Germaai detectives. • pressed active sympathy.- An.

^iS-^iobs- .oMtosvwido wcpeneocetoTfoe .‘The ration-- said tfrac foe informal “mtddle-raixkiiig

a oF the Frank* security field privately ac m uniformed branch folt the same action group” of ’detectives to

Jie Zeiamg this bhsto^, send getotine^off^^Tri^a^'dijtite its pay r^teiu^We foe' state of North Rhine-West
nir riw> cmn'ffil ID a bbx QUmbeT St tM HOWS- — flinHwift tfi*unPIMS ' nlialil Af uiHfli rinlntma *?e tW

Leader, page 17.

Letters : On tbe Granwick dispute,

frum. tpe General Secretary of
Apex, and others ; on tbe case of
Guardsman - Holdsworth, from Mr
Louis - Situs-Cooper, QC. - and
others .

[Leading artidcs : The air agree-
ments .Human rights in Latin
America ; Russia and France
Features, paces 11 and 16 -

Charles Harrison on the economic
rain 'facing East- Africa ; Richard
Davy describes the running around
in circles towards’detemc in Bel-

grade ; Fashion, * by. * Prudence
Glynn 5

*
.

Books, page. 19.

pflfi) Barker- on Tom Driberg’s

autobiography,- - Ruling Passions :

Nicholas .Befoell on Ko'Jinl for
Thought, by Lev Kopylov : Lloyd
George ; The Coat in the Wilder-
ness,' 1922-31 by John Campbell,
reviewed'by Cameron -Hozlebnrsi
Arts, page 20

.

Irving IVardle reviews IVinrer

Dunces at the Theatre Upstairs;
William Mann writes about the
Britten concert at Aldebnrgh ; Ned
Cbaillet sees Edith Eiaf, je vous
uimc'at the Shaftesbury Theatre
Obituary, page IS
Sir* Herbert Janes
Sport, pages 12-14
Tennis : Fire men’s seeds in
trouble, only two go ont : Golf

:

Marsh leads Uniroyal tournament

:

Football. Ronnie Allsr. appointed
manager - of West Broanrich
Albion
Business News, pages 21-27 .

•

Stock markets: pats.were strong
follotting^ tfic exhaustion of the
£400m variable rate stock. The
FT -Index ' closed 4.7 up -at . 446.7.

Economic • notebook : - Meivyn
Westlake discusses unemployment
In the rich countries and foe
markets available in. the poor

.

Business feature : Arthur Reed re-
ports on the latest air .agreement
Business Diary : Exporting prayer
mats to Mecca

>**33*8

WHEREINTHEWORLD
WILLYOUFEND

STANDARD CHARTERED?

jie ^eitung uus 0—"— [lli nji'tijiu way aowc ns pay raves ,-
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uic muu ui mnui iuuus-iit>L-
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HOME NEWS.

First of 300 arrive in

new undercover drive
• From 'Christopher Walker"

Belfast

The first soldiers picked to

take part in the Army’s new
undercover war against terror-

ists in Northern Ireland have
arrived in the province.

Although setn-ecy surrounds

the operation, it is believed that

more than 300 men will be
involved by the autumn. Some,
like those who have arrived m
the past few days, will Be flown
from units based elsewhere.
Others will he detached from
the 14 infantrv battalions serv-
ing in Ulsrer.

The switch in' tactics was
disclosed two weeks ago by- Mr
Mason, Secretary of -grate for
Northern Ireland. But after

consultation -with the Ministry
of Defence, it was decided not
to disclose numbers or derails

of the many covert operations
the new squads will be under-
taking.

According to Army sources,
Mr Mason’s announcement
focused public attention -on
changes that have been planned
for the past year. Facilities for
training extra' men in intelli-

gence-gathering hare been
established at bases in West
Germany and England,' which is

why . soldiers were ready to
begin the new tasks so quickly.-
In the absence of detention

without trial, the main aim of
the undercover soldiers will be
to provide sufficient informa-
tion, about terrorist activities to
enable the police to bring
charges before the courts. The
Government is also expecting
publicity about secret Army
activities to increase their
deterrent value.
Over the past few years

rivalries between the Royal
Ulster Constabulary's Special
Branch and Army intelligence
have been largely removed and
methods of operation have been
coordinated. Sharing a joint
computer network packed with
details about thousands of
terrorist suspects, the police
and Army intelligence teams
trill also hold regular consults--
tinns ai every level down to that
of subdi visional police head-
quarters.

Army- intelligence -in Ulster

has been strongest in. republi-

can areas where the police are

unable to operate, and the
Special Branch has provided
the bulk of information about
extreme “loyalist" groups. The
new policy of closer coopera-

tion is intended to capitalize on
knowledge built up over the

yearsl

Officials emphasized that the

Army’s undercover reinforce-

ments wiH be soldiers -trained

in new techniques but refuse

to provide any details about

these. It is believed iliac they
have been refined from the

training programme of_ the

Special Air Service Regiment
at its headquarters near Here-
ford.

. In the past, smaller, secret

Army operations in Ulster have
included setting up

a
“ front

businesses in republican dis-

tricts, paying informers, selec-

tive telephone tapping,
attempted .infiltration of 'ex-

tremist groups, and the use of
listening devices.

The greatest emphasis has
been laid on the gradual and
ujiglamorous compilation of
routine personal details about
men and - women suspected oF
involvement in the Provisional
IRA. This has often been
gathered by plainclothes sol-

diers ' driving alone around
terrorist strongholds, using
pocker recorders to list details

of individual' movements.
A similar pattern is expected

to be followed during the new
operation.
Prison officer dies : A prison
officer was killed and two
policemen and a policewoman
were injured in .attacks yester-
day {die Press Association re-

port). The prison officer, aged
40, was shot while walking near
Crumlan Road jail, Belfast. - A
car drew up alongside him and
a man. leapt out and shot him. in
the head, and chest.
The three police were injured

at Ahoghill, near Ballymena, co
Antrim. A van drew up outside
the police building and at least

one gunman fired several

bullets through a window before
driving off. The injured were
taken to hospital -where one was
descried as “serioushr ill ”.

Thatcher call for

9-13pc limit

on pay increases
By Our Political Editor
Mrs Thatcher, leader of die

Opposition, said in London yes-

terday that the next rise in

wage costs must be below the

figure of 9 per cent to 13 per
cent proposed by the Bank of
England for monetary expan-
sion.

She doubted, however, inhere

the Chancellor of the Excheqner
stood. He might be ®guing that

case clearly and cogently in.pri-

vate, but so far be did not seem
to be doing so sufficiently in
public. How, therefore, could
there be the necessary general
understanding and acceptance
that such targets were vital?

How could ordinary people see
the connexion with the tough

.

consequences implied for collec-

tive bargaining ?

“This is not an issue of party
politics”, Mrs Thatcher said.

“The role and importance of
monetary policy has recently,
become- a bipartisan, if not
mulripartfsan, affair, and it is

important it should stay that
way.”
On investment and growth,

the key issues were profitability
and its relation to the cost of
raising money. The Bank- of
England analysis Showed that
the zeal- return on capitak after
allowing for tax and inflation,
bad fallen to about a third of its

level in the eanly 1960s. Mean-
while, the cost of capital had
gone up sharply, until in 1975
the costs were twice the return.

So long as those circum-
stances prevailed, .the outlook
for jobs, investment, and growth
must remain grim. Paradoxi-
cally. the only financial incen-
tive “is to dismvest”.

Mr Powell says

UK needs

a free-for-all
By Our Political Editor

Mr Enoch Powell counselled

Britain yesterday 'on bow to

achieve an economic miracle to

compare with that of West
Germany. Addressing Houns-
low Chamber. of Commerce, he
said that first “ all forms of
control of limitation of wages
should be abandoned ar once ’M

The free-for-all brandished as* a

terrible bogy. was exactly wha£
the United Kingdom needed.

'

However remuneration was
determined, everybody should
be allowed, so far as the state
was concerned, to go for - the
most he thought he could get.
Thar would put an end to all
the interminable arguments
about the social contract and
stages one, two or three, the
wages policy and all the rest;
"and CKve. Jenkins, Norman
Atkinson and I will hold bands
and dance round the bonfire,
with effigies of the CBI and
TUC burning in the

.
middie of

it ”.

All forms of
.
control over

bringing money into the
country or out of it should be
abolished, “ and fee - the
exchange rate -- -go 4

wherever it wants to”. That
might surprise- certain specula-
tors.

There should be no controls
over prices, profits or divi-
dends.

Shakespeare's school
Shakespeare’s old school. King

Edward VI
-

ar Stratford-upon-
Avon,,is to go" independent.’ The
fibrernors / rejected 1 Warwick-
shire couqq3Tors’ proposals that
the school should become a co-
edncarional -sixth-form college.

« •
'

-'V-
% •

- i’ _ iv^-
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of arrest

fails to quell

Mr Keating
'By -Stewart Tendler.

Having helped himself to a
second -

. drink, . expounded
loosely' on the politics of art

and' .explained how the - BBC
saved hbn from an overdraft of
50p last week, Mr Tom Keating;
master pastiche artist,

.
yester-

day dismissed any worries at.

the v rumoured prospect - of
arrest.

Summoned to London to dis-

cuss bis forthcoming biog-
raphy, he said he had been
touched by tire thousands of
letters sent to him and hurt by
a premature review of his
book in the Daily Express yes-
terday. ’He' disponed ihe^
reviewer’s allegations about cer-
-tain incidents and stood ready
to prove them,
' Mr Keating, a tumbler of al-
cohol in one hand and home-
made cigarette irr the other,
refused to be daunted by such
obstacles mid branched out at
all manner of tangents. I ntera-

persed with vernacular varying
from the obscure to the obs-
cene, the conversation ran like
something from Joyce Cary.
“ I am not supposed to be a

philosopher”, he said. “ I am
supposed <o be a bodger.” But
be could not- refrain from
expounding his view of politics
and class.

.In Dedham. Suffolk, where
he lives and where “ they are -

very Tory”, he gave away his.,

paintings to the workers, bur
would sell them to “ the -bour-
geoisie who should be able to
buy better ones than mine ”.

* '

He was scathing and con-
temptuous of the art world,
where he felt a “mafia” was
planning to attack him. At that
point he interjected : “ One of
my best friends is in the
MaSa. 'Italian. Loves art.”

Although he admitted enjoy-
ing his fame, Mr Keating
added that he simply wanted .

to live and paint in peace. He
was, after all”, a little guy
who likes to creep, round cor-
ners. look at the birdies and
the flowers and. hove a quiet
noggin ”

The prospect seems unlikely
grren the chaos -that seems to
inhabit his life. There is the

'ktid ;
yesterday,

'"-.of
1 bis tritica

' was fauyt ,

9

By -Our political .

Gorrespoattfetit' v!i ,
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Lard « WHKaios, Ktiigtahrlcge.

iPrirfesfcor of MtfloSSS .at

Cambridge University, as <&8Mv•§???'
•man-of tee GomftmtertV new
committee of inquiry' into the 5f?SiSSS^W:*wmomentum, r* ... r-\.

,

• -*• , , . . r. - -
• . m - ,_r .

>$.jjw£bs5s :

!

appointment.

He'..
job

. reflect tire Tmarcn paxjtieis.- ajji

the mainstream
M

. . Home Secretary
could itefWeetiar.to appoint
peopfe ;&)&, ; k: Wide: range; of'

Mr Keating :
* Contemptuous of art^rid.** -

example of the painting he pro-
duced for a... television pro-
gramme.

After the programme Mr
-Keating and a friend were
-enjoying bottles of brandy, Iris

favourite, drink, left at his
cottage by admirers, when a
buyer appeared. Mr .Keating
told hfs friend to give- the man
the painting:, bat has friend-
was “ a Imee squiffy ” and

'

came back with a cheque, for
£800.

Mr Keatkig says be promptly
gave the money - away. The
cheque bounced and he found
himself with 50p. Hue future
seems p) bold several possibili-

ties for him. On the one hand
be promises to write a-book:cm
the techniques of painting -“in
Cockney so that everyone

.
cm

.

understand it, even the dealers
and the rival servants
On tee . other, ' be said, . “a

sympathizer bets made line, an
riffar." What I need is- a, mate, •

someone to trust, . 'What
emerges is" a, RebSssaoce
prince wbo has offered to-beSp;
me and give me .sanctuary.”. •

Of -coursA there remains the
matter

,
of me police. .Not tbgt

,

Mr Keating _ here
.

anynhing--
agriost them. they, are:

doing cbeir job and the inspec-.

tar is a “ sweetie pie.”.' : :

- : would be- wrong; to
-task prejudiced

'either, in favour- of strung coet-

Christian ttols orof aJibeftarian'soiutithii^

.denominations^. It_ wonUL seek, Tift'.

-to express.' misgiving' over the ' depth' said,
’

'A. .-

appointment, of .' Professor Wfl- - - -Professw Williams ssidf.hs
liains* philosophy v

at.. thought '

• Etvwrong' -tbl suppose
HmrnwTwan .and detarihn>ent ,..tfaat eyenif he.dii have-, pre-

frorq cnmmifrmeht
' 3udiC^^Vi^^--he^ri»*Id.1inn^

yery'
:

£ar -f^m. brings represmi-. jtlidse view^ii^e'rest:, of;the
tative of xhe broad, inass ,c!f ' connnitteeUTbe

feeling m ‘Itfee. country
”.

' f
:

;;A

, It- fewed -to ensure
.

' thit‘ ;

memfaraMp. «i tise committee-' i -ki-
“will' preponderantly reflerifT . -HejV
hhe values -a£ ite lestabEshed - aMeWsugM drrft

Lreligiba m . Britain,”*' ",
r legisI«ion for making^the lavr-

' The ddegatioti -wifl include^
-Lord Longford, who

.

formed a
.

:

f*^ I^ation.
committee' several years ago to ;

.-^Toj onphasize mat fie was not
investigate' pornography ; Xord --committed to- a libertarian view,-

Nilgent. -of .Guildford ; Lord -ErofesSor. WIbams pointed tiO a'

Halsbuiy • die Bishop of >Nor- '. -sectiaii I -of.- the" recent Arman,
trich ; Mr . Michael - McNan> ./

report - on -ti»e .future, of broaxt
-WDsmU MP ;'.j^ErTc'"Qgdeo,''casi^ ; wrllich. qurtbed .from
MP; and Mr ' Terence"TValker,: '. evidence be gave foiL He^Iiad
MP. ;said-7 - : LL. ; v. .

Mr Cledwyn Hughes, chair-
r 'Hwravcr math .gbrions & ptibBc

LalmuF f’arty,
.

erentiating. between' private
Andersoj^ MB, who have to. be> ^na piiHit befiattonr would h6 a

L

iii Wales forjthe Queen’s: vimc,- ssdeiy wtririt^had lost all atria
,

asked to be associated with tnevref human pereonaEtr
^ or. sfentid-J

deputatiprr!*. views. - Vlty to wtiat'othera feel.
**

to give

ByOut Editor

.The National Uirioe

the" TUC .to give
\

rrearmtot ... in di« U1

htfbnaation to ks^meatfe
Cftusfc-tbey are OTde:

;ub»
. The request i«« made

letter from Mr Kenneth
-gen, the union's- general

;
jasy, 'to Mr Lea Murray, *
secretary of- "dia TUC;^
wake of

.
the resignation

tbe -muon of Mr jofcn Hi
.iiwkigtrial correspondent c

tilt resignation ptsoi

a. n«ct»a agrinst the TUC
office, trad among Fleet ;

industrial journalists.

^Sr-34Qa®a» vrote.'iha
touoa executive <£d not'

to - take specific action
"Mr Horten, who has jozae
-rival Institute of' John
ndt affiliated -to tile TUC.
.Box the NUJ was “ disnu
MrVL'eo Murray’s .aat*
t tbe TUC did not. taki

.
hccbunc wbetbe^ jourr
^widt whom it had dealings
members of the appro
'affUtated union t

-Tbtfce' --jw "desir“ black ” any individual
encourage the TUC to do s

,

orfyj.to etnpbosfze
-
that iii

r-nafism, as m other occupa
the general council and cor
officials " atad staff s
encoarage memhenship of
Bated; mrione.^'

-

; Tbe.NTTJ has taken thg" j

hecanse' "ir tiiought'
would not amend ks policy
M: v.’as "questioned by an
Kai«4 union.
''Mr-Morgan be 1

thatitwHild now be consk
He bay offered to discus
'lhatter -with the TUC.

StiHteHts revea^e banonJewish society
From Otk -Correspondent
York..- r-.:- • r.:'- .

- An , emergency meeting
students ' at York Univeri .... .
yesterday, decided to reinshote- has about forty wemb^s.

1 7* s imian policy,

the Jewish society in. the stu- ..The Students deeded by !24 The expulsion had also
dents’ union, thus " averting a‘ votes ,to lOd to‘ reverse"'tiifi to a warning from Dr M
possible .confrontation with the expulsion. Miss Peuoyr Coippari - Carstalfs, .rise', university’s
univernty authorities^ treasurer-elect of the TCationsu ' chancellor, that the govei

- The -society • was " recently- Union ' of Students, , ’''whose- bodies would intervene u
expelled because of its support * intervention. . reflected -wide-'

House loses Wednesday
in price control debate
Continued from page 1

Bill’s powers and scope, im-
precise criteria, and inadequate
safeguards. .

-

Mr Hattersley, in the closing
moments of . the debate, said
that the efficient and socially
responsible firm had nothing to
fear f the fears stimulated in
-someVqu arters were based more
on political prejudice than
sound industrial judgment ..

The Secretary of State said
that the powers to investigate
and freeze must be permanent.
In the short term, they would
be part of the Government’s
policy to limit inflation ; in the
long term, the power to investi-
gate specific pnee increases and
occasionally' to freeze prices
would becom part, of competi-
tion policy.

Mins Gppercheam said that the
BUI, widen sets up a permanent
mechanism for controlling and
investigating prices, / would
erode profit margins at a time
when the erosion that had

already taken place had killed'
the goose that laid the golden
egg and all the little goslings
that might hove done so
Early on Wednesday -the Con-

servatives fell into a trap set
bv Mr Hattersley, who told the
House chef the - Government
could not adjourn the sitting
-because; if ,the legislation -was
pat on the- statute book ; by
August 1 tins country .would.
Lave no prices policy, ifaat
brought cheers doom sleepy
Tory MBs aftd, the retort -from
Mr Hattersley chat he hoped
The Times would _. record that
there were opposatio ncheers ar
the announcement that after
August 1 there mag* be no
prices policy.
The records show that sittings

have been abandoned on 13
other ocasions this enitury, but
right of 'the lost sittings ..-were
Friday ones, Which are mainly
reserved for private members’
business.

Parliamentary report, page 6

MP praises poKceiat Griaiwick faetoiy
By Craig Seton . A press;.-... confer fctfGe"/

Mr Eldon Griffiths, Couser-' organized:- yestordayvJjy Apex;

vatCver" MP dor Bmy ™' ^dressed^^-by^two.^om®

Edmunds and a" parHamentary"
.who wgre said to have-^opped

.

adviser to the' Police Fedran- woffang « Gnmwick last

tion. praised rite police dfficefs'; iSfe'i
on duty outside the Grunwick ' SS?
film processing laboratories in, lan<^ .Yartfa

^
-special patrpT

north London after watclung^
c ' group .last Fnday.

, .

scuffles with pickets yesterday. Miss Mary "Davis, aged 30r an
. He said that far from being--^ssistaat lecturer - frOm Totten-

•'

provocativer tire jjohee: ' had a. hako, an dT Mi^s Maria Duggan;

-

good working Velatkmslup - with r- aged 25^ ti-pregnancy advisory. :

officials of the Association 6£- counselor Kilburri,"
professional^^ Executive^ . ©eri- buffered leg iqjuries. -.

fApex), the union
1^^. Bv- 'p^f“groS^e're

•'

^4 Is-lists'
*TL*TSa?S£v%S£id :as :

5s-
three out of four demonstra--
tors at peak moments in the was grabbed tern, lacked,.

blodiade*ye5tecday had no ^ » fS!?'1
’.
®S •

ditect :
connexion VKh- Grjin- ^ 1

*reaI*£ 111

wick, the strike or Apex. He for a hairline fracture pf the
.

alleged ,-that several, were. le« a tqrnjlgaiiteiit . .;

* semi-professional agitators ” - Miss Davis- said relations - be-.

.

wham primary interest • seemed tween packets and pdficemen

,

to be to foment, vkdence and ' .on duty bad been.cqnEal -until

denigrate the police. the patrol jyoup arrived- She .

was seized; fry one jpoKCemett,
.She said,' and her1 foot trodden
bn. SevexaX bones' hi Tjer left

.foot were brolpan-

Miss Joyce
- of Kfflton,

"

stopped wbriciiyr Grunwidk
Jast - Week siter- date. yews.
Since* the strike started cootK-
lions at- the factory had J

im-
proved and. a 15 perrcent in*:

creaseln wages' had been made
,iy .Mr . George . Wprd^, the
rtrawrihg^dSpectbrl" realized
tirax-ttas-bad boat achieved by
the strikers so I deciided to
join -ihern^. • ;

i_

!

- '
:

v-_

She.-, had . i^riedr vritii ''.'the

company -on ;£28 fob a 40hoar
weric :and : had . been, earning
fi40a;weefc^en

r^ r..

.
Mr Sdk&i, the Attorney Gen-

eraL ytts urged yesterday i by
the •}*&&£: Labour. MPs who
were^ Grtmwick’s mi Tuesday
to vuiir^

^
Jhe--T»d£et - line and

see onmitions for

Scodand,Yard confrrineti last
night members of the
spechfl- patrol group had been
used at die . Grimwici site.

'

3VEP’$ file show:

22 unknown
benefits frauds
By Our Serial Services •'

Correspondent ...

The file of letters allt

social security fraud subm
for

‘

investigation by Mr
Sproat, Conservative MP
Aberdeen, South, has disc

22 cases unknown to tiu

partment; of Health and £
Secmiiy out of441 investij

The investigations, co’

inore thati nine tenths of

letters: sent in, Mr Orme,
•ter for. Social Security, s-

Of -
the original 485

where" it-was possible tor

people, 44 are still being i

tigatrit
.

In 297
: cases,

reason to suspect fraud
-found and in 59 the p<

named; were hot dra
benefits.

"
1 *

. A . further 41 .cases wer
conclusive, and 22 . were u
investigation.

The Queen encounters baitle of banners
By Primy Symon
The Oueea received a digni-

fied welcome to Wales yester-
day ar the start of her three-
day jubilee visit.

The tirowds were friendly
and smiling bat were loath to
shout too loudly or wave their
union jacks' and Welsh dragon
flags too vigorously. The Welsh
day began in Harlech whose
castle was built by Edward I

700 years ago to subdue the
Welsh.'

The Queen drove through the
town’s picturesque,

,
narrow

streets to the main square
where a group of placard-carry-

ing demonstrators, also rather
dignified in their attitude, had
been waiting since the early
hours to indicate to the Queen
they were not in favour of
monarchy. " "

.

Their placards in English and
Welsh read : “ Welsh assembly
-without a crown” and “Sock
the Queen and end unexnploy-
ment ”; they were from Coleg
Harlech, an adolt .education
centre.

They bad incurred .the d&
pleasure of a rival group of
.pro-jubilee women- "in red,,
white and blue outfits who were
determined to chase rhem away.
Wearing the same periwinkle.

blue outfit as she. wore, in'

Aberdeen during her - Scottish,
visit, the Queen gave the demon
.strators a cursory glance.

There was Jess restraint -when
the Welsh sang for the Queen.
Ac Blaenau Ffestiniog, .winch

has the. highest unemployment
rate in- Wales, ,14 per- cent, the
royal entourage drove between
mountains of abandoned slate, a
testament to the dedfine of the

dustry. which helped to- cause
e high unemployment. - •

The -route, took- the Queen
through

. North Wales’s beauty
spots and it was lined by
smardy-dressed- holidaymakers

' well as local ' tieo-nle.
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Bill to help

Yi
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sure of easy

passage
By Our Social Services

Correspondent

The nen1 homelessness Bill

returns id standing committee
ju the Commons today practic-

ally assured of an essv passage

because its sponsors have

accepted conroversiel amend-
ments siting local authorities

more discretion.

The Bill, sponsored by Mr
Stephen Ross. Liberal spokes-

man oil housing, tvirh govern-

ment backing, seeks to place a

duty on housing authorities to

provide permanent accommoda-
tion for homeless people. Mr
Moss accepted yesterday that

local authorities' valid objec-

v.ons must oe met.
But he admitted chat he had

accepted the amendments
mainly because he feared thar

the Bill might be lest.

Three main changes concern
** self-induced " homelessness,
the definition of priority

groups, and preventing people
from one area demanding help
in another. Joint discussions are
expected between Liberal.

Labour and Conservative MPs
to tighten up definitions
Mr Ross has 'succeeded in

extending the EDI' to cover
Scotland, against government
opposition, but he conceded
yesterday that there is now no
chance of including help for the
single homeless.
The developments were wel-

comed yesterday by che seven
charities who were concerned
that the amendments might
wreck the Bill.

£240,000 for research

7i
.-"i? • '

From John Charters

Manchester .'

An award -of £240,000 has
been made by, the 'Medical
Research Council to a team
working at Manchester Univer-
sity medical school on studies
of brain development in babies
before and after birth.

The award, one of the. largest

made to Manchester’* medical
school, is regarded as a recog-
nition of thatcity’s emergence
as a centre of excellence in die
field of mental health research
related to children.

It has been trade in order to
allow a team off six researchers
and six technicians led by
Professor John Dobing, holder
of the recently established
Chair of Child Growth and
Development, to continue their
work for five years. The original
allocation, five years ago, was
£80,000.

Professor Dobbins’s main
object of research is preventive
measures against brain, damage
in newborn, children.- VVork
carried out so far has indicated
that the last three moo tbs of a
pregnancy are crucial, because
it is then thar the growth of a
baby can be affected by mater-
nal malnutrition. “ Even if an
expectant mother lives in one
of rfre world's worst slums, baby
seems to be all right until two
thirds of the way through the
pregnancy”, the professor said
yesterday.

The team had also discovered
that one of- . the vulnerable
growth periods To the develop-
ment of a bapy's

.
brain was

longer than hitherto thought

:

from about die twenty-seventh

week of pregnancy to sit lease

18 months -after birth.

The more severe, forms of
mental retardation, involving

children who hare to spend
their wholej usually brief, Jives

in institutions, remained an
intractable problem. However,
it was there that much of the

team’s future research would
be concentrated.

Much of that' research will

concern what Professor Dobbin

g

called the “ engineering con-

struction”' of an/' apparently
unscarred brain that has never

• functioned correctly. He said

- that about a third of the grossly

retarded patients in thi&;coun-
try bad brain defects that were
totally unexplained by such fac-

tors as. heredity, parental dis-

ease, or injury during gesta-

tion.
Because such a line of re-

search . may well involve mas-
sive mathematical ' calculations

resulting from post-mortem-
studies, Professor Dobbing looks

forward to cooperating with his

next-door neighbour
.
ia the

Manchester
.

medical school,

-Professor Brian Pullen of the
'Medical Biophysics Department,
- who recently developed a range
of ** Magiscan ” computer equip-
ment. The team already co-
operates with other organiza-
tions in Manchester

“ This is not a field in which
we are ever likely to announce
any * miracle cures \” Professor
Dobbing said. “ We believe, how-
ever, that some important-
answers may lie in prevention
and we are deeply gratified that
our work has been recognized
by che Medical Research Coun-
cil to the extent of this very
substantial grant.
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temporary expedientdepartments of state, founded: ship . a temporary expedient

in 1671. is not the kmth ofcjb&f des,gB
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d until the next

like the Secretary^?, of -the- general election, which was for-.

seeablfl given Labour’s minority
position in the Commons. U-
iDelved a core of common ser-

Cafornet or Permanent Secre-
taryship to the Treasury, which
exudes

- the...glamour, of power* - - - -----— —
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-Promotion
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of thar fortune- It was for Mr
Douglas 1 Lovelock. who is to* Lovelock, aid fas performance
succeed Sir RoodJd Radford on was rated ^highly by his

rs. - The arrangement,
better chan expected,

ved oeyoad -the election of

at.-thbdel last

his retitemenc. Kfr Lovelock fo
one of those tough-fibred
characters who rose by ' their
own efforts from the rank of
clerical Officer tn^th-e behest
rtmg*'o£ the -Cm3 -Serried
permanent secretary

Such; men often make gbod
managers - of

‘ ' "
served Tit:the
there is

placed
sometime^
reach high posts through a more
gilded route.

‘

Mr Lovelock, aged S3, made
his name as the man -who held
together the fragments of the
Department of Trade and In-

dustry when, the giant ministry
was. dSsmembenpd -cm- Tabo-u-ris

reran to power in March, -1974.

As principal - establishment
officer he ponderedthe surprise . . _
news: &om- Number 10 that lock sp$bf/a good deaf
three new departments were /to pjkuagirfg.^nen in the’’
arise from the mats (Industry, ,Pf Tecbncrfbgy, the P
Trade and Prices and Censumer^Sk-iaci^

wt- — »«. Lovelocfc^'iDevoiit
®^ber, 1974, and was used as ' strong-minded>r\ *•
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an increase. in sab
Scott,- aged 62, a.

returned false inf
about . the number
at tire school.-

under-Lync, i[ T
at' Manchester Cro

-die war he t<mk- the
^Jerical officer exam in 1946,
the executive officer conupeti-

Much of his leisua-e time in
Coulsdon, Surrey, is spent on
chisrch affewrs as a member of
she parish.council aid business
n^wage£-o£ a community news-
paper rim by adjacent churches.^«
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^ weHtaeTiis uvKir^niid^t
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Cat iife as private secretary to
Lord Thomeycroft and Mr
jti^an Amery duriog drear suc-
‘‘ ' J

terms as Munster of

the surprise Cr^efor^^s DTI job,l'jM&£ttve‘ »:Jtfai^pf<waaB^-^<lfl5ice

gall marine tiher'tSiie
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much too
bdorose we are

over coocem^d to record- every-
ch«Tg' for the Public Accounts
Committee. We have to be., ia

liule bit bolder ”, he reflects.

He believes that, Whitehall
Still.- places insufficient empfaa-

.-junen
. and

, „ iihe

T—mt Ju. the
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By Kenneth Owen
Technology Correspondeti:

Britain has the technology to

develop windmills as a source
of energy but the economics
are doubrfu] aid the effect on
the exnironmeut may pruve
unacceptable, the Department
of Energy said yesterday.
Showing cautious interest in

the possibility, the department
announced that a detailed study'
of the. design and economics of
a large windmill (known as an
aerogenerator) is to be com-
pleted by an industrial con-
sortium.

It will be paid for by the
department l£75,0C0>, the con-
sortium f£75,0U0i and the South
of Scotland Electricity Board
and the Norrh of Scotland
Hydro-Electric Board (work to
the value of £10,000).
The consortium includes

Cleveland Bridge and Engineer-
ing, Hawker Siddeley Dynamics.ley
Taylor Woodrow Construction
and the Electrical Research
Association.
An assessment of wind energy

prospects written by the Energy
Technology Research Unit at
Harwell was published yester-
day^by the department.

a pursuant parliamentary
reply, Mr Ettdie. Under-Socre-
tary of Stare, Department of
Energy, said the report indica-
ted that exploitation of wind
energy using large machines
installed _rn high average wind
speeds might become economic
if fossil fuel prices rose much.
Such wind speeds occurred

near coasts, particuiarly in che
West and North. Suitable sires
were hilltops and coastal up-
lands.
Mr Eadie continued: “The

report concludes that a clear
economic case cannot be made
for a programme large enough
to make a significant contribu-

tion to the nation’s energy
supply. However, it considers
that the prospects for achieving
better performance and. cost
comparison .should be - kept
under review because large-
scale aerogenera tors could
become more attractive in the
case of future scarcity of other
energv sources.”

Aerogenerators would be
about the size of a large
electricity pylon. A 46-metre
diameter rotor on a 30 metre
high pylon would generate
about a megawatt.

It would be technically
feasible to install about 3,000
aerogeuerators on hiihops, the
report says, with 7,000 more
on open sices near the coasts.
That might save the equiva-

lent of about eight million tons
of coal a year.

Dr Walter Marshall, chief
scientist tn the department, told
a press conference yesterday
that if the 3,000 hilltop sites

proved environmentally acTi.pt-
able, the economics of produc-
ing the machines would be
reasonable. But fewer rites

would mean no mass-production
of machines, in which case the
scheme would be economic only
if rhere were really large
increases In fossil-fuel prices.
He doubts whether the

scheme would be environment-
ally acceptable.
The Prospects for the Generation
of Eleccricitu from Wind Energy
in the United Kingdom (Depart-
ment of Enercv, Enercv Paper 21,
Stationery Office, £2.25).
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Ironbridge

named
Museum of

the Year

Bridge cost £58.5m
The revised estimate of the

cost of the Humber Bridge is

£53.5m from the original £27m,
it w'as disclosed at yesterday’s
annual meeting of the Humber
Bridge Board.

By Philip Howard
The Ironbridge Gorge

Museum, one of the most
imaginative and exciting of
the new breed of industrial
museums, -was yesterday pro-
claimed Museum of. the Tear.
The award, sponsored by The

Illustrated London News and
National -Heritage, was an-
nounced by Mr Kenneth Robin-
son, chairman of the Arts Coun-
cil. There were 26 entries.

Ironbridge, Salop, opened in

1973, preserves and displays
many seminal aspects of the
industrial revolution. It has
developed- its- exhibition areas
to cover six sqoare males of

the Severn Gorge between Coal-
brookdaJe and Coajport, and'has
three mam centres,, all open
dally. They are: the Coalbrook-
dale Museum and the Abraham
Darby blast furnace rite ; the
Blasts Hill open air museum,
where the historic industries of
iron, coal and day are being
recreated on a site of 42 acres

;

and the first iron bridge in
the world, cast in 1779.
The award is made to the

museum that, in the opinion of

the judges, has shown,, within
the Emits of-jes budget, most
enterprise in making improve-
ments to the - museum .and in -

the display of its collection. Sir

Hugh Cassoo, chairman of. the
judges, mentioned particularly
the opening of the Coalport
China Works Museum, the
installation of electronic listen-

ing poses with a 90-second com-
mentary, and the interpretative

information centre in the toll-

house at the end of the bridge.
Mr . Robinson said , that die.

trial of Mrs Scott,

Old Road, Stalybrid
Manchester, .

furnishing false in Farr

^pne. of obtaining a £
in salary by decepti
of attempting to obt

y advantage by dec
inunues today.

£

Parish asked to

forgive rector
The /Rector of Sbottesbrot

with "Whitt.Waktiam, Berksfc

the Rev Kenneth Senior, beg*
forgiveness yesterday for act
ing-parehtoders of “ bicker!
quarrelling; backbiting, gos*
ing and - scandal-mongerioi
He had threatened to na
them from the pulpit if tl

did' not stop.

.
He-' requested forgiven

“not -for speaking the tm
which every. Christian . . . m
always do-” but for speak
without “ graciousness, gen:
ness

7

, and humour”. He U
discuss the matter tonight w
parishioners.

Isle ofMan wort
permits stay

The
:
Isle of Man's new wc

permit system, designed to gj

local .workers job priority a
to keep nut undesirables ”, *
» stay-

! HtilfV
A Manx. Government coma 2("

j
l/V * *1

advis
fhasr-reviewiSd it -since k w
docedjust over a year a;

,

d ; baa
1

recommended no l
-
p

•

»

£4 Eight men and a woman we
er remanded on ball uo

ly 21-. ,at Horseferry Ro
Magistrates* Court, LomU
yesterday on charges over
alleged.- conspiracy to d
honestiy ban(ffihg stolen an
goes, jewelry and other vaJ

>-

±t

Students’ officer fined

, Melvin. Roger Biggs, aged 2

a. students’ union officer, <

South-Park Drive, Ilford, Esse
was fined £20,. with £20 cost

by 1
- magistrates at Higbbur

London, yesterday for usir

threatening words during
demonstration outside Pento
viBe prison on May 13.

r

v

TJ

Herova charge
.Piers Shore, .

aged. 20, of D
bergfa Road, Putney,. Londi
who was remmifded -at Sc
Western Ma^strates’ Court y
terday on a -.charge of drrvi

tmder the-'influence of drink
drugs, has been charged w
possessing heroin, it was statr

Bail for officiai

i

1 1.4l.!

The iron bridge, cast in 1-7^9,-ffiumriaclr die 1977
..

. . . .-o. v.aa t
award had helped to transform 77te London Illustrated .News, Britam’s entry for the first money. “ She Arts Council’s
museums from dingy municipal announced that the .award is to Exftopean ^waixL stands a good ^ftmerion i is to keep the
repositories of his chakBiood to ;'be exrentied ;Jh»j ftarbjfcr' of as ladranaMn jfiowfiii®. WkhDat the
the

.
exerting ^Jaoes thaf^ffiey j means_Jqp a snaTOJ front % jEuEDpe ssLv^K? i-V '.i/enetgy, rentirasiasni, - and

European Cultural Foundation. ‘-wJAccepting the cheque for. expertise of the KHitiinetBhle
Ironbridge and subsequent £3,000 and (a >porcelain sculp- people who are involved in
wutners of the British award ture by^eipy^Monre; jMrrNetir^Chek- i spare time in the
will go forward as candidates Cwssogs. feoa-, -<

fousam5s management and
for the European prize. Mr bridge Gorge Museum Kust, - operation, the project could not
Bishop, said : “I am suse .that

,
said that museums- rxm first on lxrie developed ti> its present

Charies Hudson,- aged tj

former chief pteming offic

of -Kensington - and Chek ^ .

council, was remanded on b.- >

of £10,000 at West Load
Magistrates* Court yesterd
lrnm - August 5 an four corru .

tion charges.

have become. He regretted the
closure of the Viczoria and
Albert Museum’s circtflaaiaig

museum as an enforced
economy, and looked forward to

its restoration.

Theft from cathedral

.Mr Jameas Bgfaop, editpr^o^ Icpnbrid&e^ vd^ch thus^becomes J-^fa^ega^at-an^-ooity wrfui«<ly qh sane,*

Religknzs silverware a

utensils valued at £13,500 wt
•stolen, .from ,the Anglic
cathedral in - Liverpool duri-

Toesday nagte after the ro:

visit.

Radical look at planning system urged
By Christopher Warman
Local Government
Correspondent
A full-scale and urgent

review of the planning system
is called for by an all-party
committee of MPs which has
spent a year examining land
use planning and development
control in England and Wales.

In a critical report the com-
mittee complains of excessive
delay in determining planning
applications, which makes
development more expensive
and sometimes prevents it

altogether. As a way of com-
bating delays and inefficiency
the committee recommends the
appointment of a few planning
assessors to monitor the work
of local planning authorities.
It suggests that inefficiency
should be penalized by the
award

_
of costs against an

offending authority
The report, by ’the environ-

ment subcommittee of the
Expenditure Committee, comes
after an investigation rvwj years
ago into development control
by Mr George Dobry, QC.
Mr Dobry recommended

radical measures for speeding
tip tb eplanning process in bis
report in February, 1975, but
the Government rejected

almost all his main proposals
wbea they made their response
in November, 1975.

Mr Arthur Jones, chairman
of the subcommittee, said
yesterday he hoped that all his
commitree’s recommendations
would be accepted by the
Government. An immediate
protest against the appointment
of planning assessors came from
local government.
The Association of District

Councils were “ very disturbed ”
by the suggestion, which seemed
ro be “creating a kind of
big brother system with the
formation of another tier of
officials checking upon- the
professional activities and
expertise oE planning officers".
The Association of Metropoli-

.
tan

_
Authorities declared that

the imposition of advisory teams
would add substantially to costs
without producing appreciable
benefits.

Xn the report the theme of
delays, inefficiency and huge
costs

_
runs throughout the

committee's examination. In
197S-76 the total cost to local
authorities of administering the
planning system was - about
£l04m, of which about £38m
went on development control
and £66m on other planning

work, including the preparation
of local and .structure plans.-

On April - 1,
_
1976, local

planning authorities
.
employed

nearly 17,500 staff. In addition,
the Department of the Environ-
ment employed 656 staff, costing
£9.5m, giving a public sector
total of 5113.5m. - •

It was estimated that each
structure plan cost between
£250.000 and £300,000. and Mr
Michael Latham, a member of
the committee, commented yes-
terday. “ It is «pen to question
whether structure pitots serve
any useful purpose at all.”

Structure plans still tended
to be too detailed and uzmeces-
sarily ’ comprehensive, and the
commatree emphasized that
they should only be strategic
documents, stating general in-
tent, aid should not attempt to
usurp the role of more detailed
plans.
Recommending a review, the

committee said it should con-
sider possible alternatives to
me_ present system, including
zoffiog pleas add should report
within nine months of its ap*
pwmtmem. “We have a far
fran satisfactory state of affairs
at present We feel that a radi-
cal look at the matter should
be taken ", Mir Jones explained.

Scottishecoilomy bejaltMer

than previoiislythouglit
fed descripjtioji'.ol1

JT* r~* 7 i S~\ ' r *-<1
the-.firsrdetaifed ^naRtioja oft |

the flows or goods and sances.
in Scotland and the urterdepen-
denoe^qC^th^.vnrioHS sectors-“oL-i
toe iScoftiSfe economy. -The .full
resellto- would-be avfelaljie-M-
two 'months.

'

be published tomorrow, is ex-. Iffwiw r.
7^~

pected to assume that ^ eleCted &om -

Iparffi&heng should rtoam

.

Lsnlxariv^rathet- than,-le^slative^^ Ind4 Minuter of

rr^__. „ . V, . State at the Foreign and Com-
Thgt wOI^meet the wgies of -jnonweal£h Office, was to have

'

the

From Ronald Faux
-

\
Edinburgh ' ^
The Scottish economy Is

healthier than was previously
thought, a new analyses -slwWs,-.
The first results of a joint
research project by the Scottish
Council research unit, the

Strathclyde University and the -Walden by-election meeting, but
IBM UK scientific centre esti-

Nortfa_Sea od and inflation were by Mr Callaghan at the parlia- w- remarks were issued m a

Although th^ _
based on figures? collected

New research

for inner-city areas
By Our Local Government
Correspondent
A week after che publication

of the While Paper on tvie

inner cities, the Department of

the Environment yesterday an-

nounced a new programme of
research into those areas.

It is writing proposals fvwn
extra-mural researchers in order
tn build on past studies, especi-

ally the three inner area
studies, whose final reports

were published yesterday.
Those reports, on Liverpool,

Birmingham and Lambeth,
were published in summary in

January and were used in for-

mulating the Government's
policy now set out im the White
Paper.
Mr Freeson, Minister for

Housing ana Construction, in-

troduced the reports as bring-
ing to an end one period, and
beginning another in the field’

of urban policy. ** After strong
political pressure and growing •

.concern among the public,
urban affairs have now come

.to the centre of the political

arena- where they belong.

The next phase of inner-city

research will be designed to

elucidate further the nature and
scale of the forces at work in

the inner city and to fill in

the gaps that have become
apparent in the course of lie
present studies. - •'

Change or Decay (Liverpool )

;

Unequal City (Bapningham 1

;

Inner London : Policies for Dis-

persal and Balance (Lambeth)

(Stationery Office, £6, £9 and £5_
respectively).

’ "

Upsurge in house paces

possible later this year

S£y,5te..
surplus of £115m with die rest* <*e reMvapr
of the world otSuifiiigSe BK
and a deficit of £36Sffiwith the
rest of the United Kingdom,
giving an overall external

^-,h^f,- years- ago-r-\ -i

rit of £253m. ^
‘

.. .. .. .
-.Sop^anp i.-.jsfoSs do&esfac J

product turned out to Del
The mo« reemt government £5,632m-in 1973, compared with

T* ** -Scrfrasb ^Office jistijpate.qf.UmMd Kjflgd0m™ £i542m. ‘-ProfessortMcGhfr*-'
tbwnn.

-
t

said estirrratos
1

of vtHuc*-
Dr Donald

.
Bain, research added in manuf

a

curring-sectors
director of the Scottish National is stgnificandy highecoiap the
Party, commented : .“If rthq^bfficiairi^Hres forSchttanif" , *

Whofe of the UK had .done as- ' The adalysis- sbowed-a’ Scot
well as Scotland, the-e would tish^economy- wBJth was highly
have been no balance of pay- diversified. Production *9fr4s no
meats crisis.”

, plo‘ngefr<36ifcf3trato5Qoh ItraiSrt

Professor J. McGilvray, bf thei- tiotial such .hsishijpt
Fraser, of AUander Institute, building and heavy engineer-
told a press conference in Edin- In- The patter? of trade- was.
burgh that the statistics gave also highly ^nvei^e.^ ? ; y jr*-

r

- - .* -- - i.

TV science play
9l*. 7

£20,000, a 3 per cent a\-esage
rise in the cost of terrace

By a Staff Reporter

Shortage of property on the
market may
in bouse prices
mer, according
among estate

by the Incorporated
Valuers and Auctioneers.

The survey shows a 9
cent drop in the number
houses for sale between die

cad of Februasry and May, in

the face of a steady demand
among

_ _
buyers and greater

availability of mortgages. The average
"

otnnment. i
' remains

shortage is must acute in the cautious. While limited I

xmdcOe and top rartge of^thc jnaV be afforded co
|

prScdj
11”" r *

market. reducing mnc«sge rrates,

would appear max the rate of
inflation m commodity prices
continues to dominate family

Permission to broadcast
Anglia Television’s play.
Alternative 3, on tyfondav with-
out j, wanting .to

Will
sees assembly as consuitativ<

j-.-^ L
By George Clark the Bill received a second -read- " The EEC is a comanurnty
Political CqjTttapondsnt 7*

ffig. Labour should stand firm,... sovereign nations, and so
~ fraet' Conservative opponents of ’ shoffid stay. Hus is the tin

to^tie'Europetof tha^ m carry, therafwe, to make plain wht

„ _ his Remarks were issued as a
°tt

T*** statement after the Conserva-^gaiqndiijg
a clause rives had refused to pair him

Sr
11 ft* “Pected votes on the Price

the assembly should not have Commission Bill

SriS was obvionsly
^22** Intended' to reassure - Labour
^2^**?" X-f -J ,X<* v^MPs--vrfio are demanding a
Whether win meer limitation of the European

die wishes j>f. Liberal MPs is parEamenfs powers. •

Jpdd said that in France
on wfficfc bW

parties were prepared to. en-
In particultmr'yhe Liberals TOage direct elections was on

ftoprovideTfor a system m strict understanding that
t^^pi^pOTfienil ihpre5entation there could be no question of ,

rather than the -first-past-the- aa extension of the powers of.
post system. They will not he the European Assembly without
EqntepLvatii a-drafr^wbidi p^s - ffoe specific endorsement of oH
the 'two sysffiffls qti i4 $qqal .''Oationfll pariaaxnentsL .

fomiip^le&gtegn>V'«ti “it is equally important tiiat
mons to make a choice late^. r in B ritafp . . . own own endorse-.

^mem: of that same approach
’-should be ireS. lawkrstxipd.”

Mr Judd said direct Sections
had been described as a giant
step towards federaSsm but
they must not be allowed to
become yttott. By no' stretch 6£
the

a
unagiiiatioa - could the

British. referendum decision be
resaxdnd as a vote for Euro-

foy^e ; ofj C«
mfearif lha£*‘t&e*'

nationals executive could not
jneou b«c.JWrJlpE^TO Atkinson,
left-jving MP: f6r> Haringey,
Tottenham'ahd-a«asnrct of the

had given notice that he
propose that the execu-

tive should oppose the general
Rrfo.9P1V2f .Lffter, if

we stand and leave no one
doubt. The centre of deoiric

making within the EEC mi
remain the Council of Mi
sters. And the Council of Mi

~

sters must remain accounts I
.

to the notional parliaments
member states.

5*

Mr Judd's interpretation
the French Assembly's derisi
is not accepted by some p
European MPa at Westmfost- .

*

It is pointed out that under t.
'

procedure used at the Natioi
Assembly it was not -postil

to write into the French E
the proviso about the Europe
Parliament’s po-wers winch t

French critics wanted.

They point out ia eddStu
that the Act of Parliame
which took Britain into the EL
provided that where the b
of the Community came ir -

conflact Twtfa. the tew of r,

United Kingdom, -the law
Europe should prevasL

The National Committee
Electond Reform said
day that the use of the
Ust

;

system
_

for Europe
Assembly voting would have b
advantages over the first-pa - -

tjiepost. system. “It is cere 1

’

mat' the common cicctoi

.

system, for direct dections i.

afi countries in the Common
vnA eventually be one

representation a ^
a list syete • .

. _ get it right fix
ti»e scare1*

-i

Oj < :

vr
'

^ Hrm as
n. r. *

Pen U
i

' vciv \-i
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I

documentary

9^ committee, said 'last’committee, said last’ rug&t

:

“Nonnallv a 9 per cent fall

in available property over three
months would spell boom con-
ditions. However, . the, feme ctf

average
'

'

said yesterday, accused Anglia
of bad taste and irresponsibility.

The survey reports
_
an

increase of 3.5 par cent since

February in the price of houses

valued between £12,500 and

aged
ic.1 ctirato- . Little'

has with-

-, a
ni burial’s derismn that he had
not been tmfakfy ifismgged.

a year

^ parineirtB-sawg. of; £25pm.
Tt”;Sf

- " *Mt Mwks advised vdlimta
grtHQS wsH coBect from heose^ -bodies to j^gMwach tbesr !o<

holds sodi materials as waste

tv

launched a campaign to recover
more valuable waste materials.

Hie National Anti-Waste Pm-
papej.

^grimune was launched by Mr SSdW oiL'gtesmd rtasrici
Oyer. Parbamentary Under- Mr fryer,

'
joim; <dwirman of

Spspetsfjr -of --Rtate,
-' an; .tiw Jh^JVa^. MMagemenr^Advis-

r"~~l—^“BQt $o£ -'Indastsji J© /ory,,Codtmil,p< .said; i cohncil
Pariiamenfary- ^TTnd«<-. MttjaateSittimLVifii®- Wto. hAR.-

-*5

;-?c

Secretary ac the Department of
the Environment, add Dr
RobertrBerxy,-- director trf *ii»

tional

turn, so
utiesforredama-

were ex-
ploited, there would be. a
resource saying pf

authority. Projects were in ha
to devmop machinery to :

t '

cycle household waste on a
large scale, be said. - :

'Prr,t .

Dr Berry said we had to !.
p
’?

come' the. good housekeepif,

nation- A message from I

Callaghan, on 100 pa- -cent

cyried _pes«r, welcomed t .{}

.

campaign.—

:• w«4S8*

swiat?
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try are

ase in
»rter

^ture of tfie'Bri-

dustry, with tb«?
:
-7 f international

the one uand,
:

3 profits ssnid 1

: at and declining
Vs other, emerges
« report, of the.

* thority,

*k. the chairman,
doubt and un-

r;be has reported

. three years has
ifmany respects it

b". .

se of rbe rapidly

erei fishing : in-

,
south-west coast,

.the catch rose
» £175m and. the
fish from £i40m
D.. ..

y allowance for
bvious that there
rge improvement
, the report says,

o-fjfths of, the dis-

st, which in 3974

, had disappeared
sbv lost 18 deep-

.
luu' lost 12, and
which left it with

,

seven vessels.

:i*y. deep-sea fleet

U under 10 years
i*..ut Britain the in-
r

l to' become more
as .the' 'largest

down its fleet and
stopped" .fishing

• cent of the fleet

in England and ! Wales was in
the hands of just 15 companies,
two _fewer than a 'year earlier."
In Scotland seven companies
owned. 70 per cent of the fleet.

The inshore fleet was in a
worse

-.position: More than half
the boats were more than 26
years old, and the total number
Uz England and Welles fell cram
945 to 932.

Only 82 new inshore boats
were buHt. in the past fire years.
Hull's -fleet was fairly new,
nearly naif of the vessel being
under 10.years old, Out in Wales
«rfy two vessels were under 10.“4»P«r cent of the fleet
from Wales down to the- south
coast and up to the east" coast
as Car as King’s Lyua was more
then 10 years ofcL ‘ -

The Scottish inshore- fleet
fared sK^nriy better. Nearty a
quarter was bulk in the past
five years, and only -a. fifth were
26 years or older. Ea Leith and.
Arbroath, however*, the fleets
were older.-

.
The number of faH and part-

time fishermen went down dur-:
in« 1976 from 23,436 to.22,334.

The report says that three
years ago it seemed.4 reasonable
to., expect exchange arrange-,
ments that would ,aBow “an
orderly and relatively painless
reduction of the fleet”: .-But
now even, the survivors were
jostling for “ an adequate share
of inadequate resources”.:'.

- The report blames Iceland's
naftesai to renew .the agreement
for limited British fishing.

• ’

flu stocks of f&h it says:.
“The failure, to 4gree upon.

reviSou of the common
jriej policy means .that the

whole of the Nonfr Sea is un-
protected r by quotas and is

being subjected to- a degree' of
depredation which ' tan

.
only

arouse .fixe most, serious con-
cern:**

* •

Irprotests chat fish, done of
the- EEC resources, is treated
as a common resource. “Until
disagreement about the. com-
mon fisheries policy .can be
resolved, ail else hangs fire.

• “Effective conservation -by
quotas and by effort limitation
cannot in practice be pres-
cribed rod enforced. ... a - is

hnpracticable to . discuss re-
structuring’-.' of. the fleets.
Arranyments -with third party
countries have become more
difficult to formulate.”' •

. The British fish finger -may
depend for its survival on the
undistinguished blue wfcmngi
the report says. Its main draw-
back at file moment^ seems to
be that it could stick in people’s
throats.

The more . traditions! ingre-
dients,' cod and' white haddock,
are becoming increasingly
harder to fish But, according
to die report, most British
people seem unable to tell the
difference.

A pew fiHeting;machine vfiH

.

have i» be' developed a' ensure
that the bones a^e taken out.
Trials (with a . German aid a
Swedish -company) are going on
at Stornoway.

White Fish Authority, Animal
Report and Accounts, 1376-77 (10
YonngJSpeet; 'Edinburgh, -Z?Pl- - .

- ... •».? -a .

International safeguards frail, Windscale inquiry told

Assurances received’ on spread

of sensitive nuclear technology
From Pearce Wrighr-.

Science Editor

Whitehaven

.
The public inquiry into plans'

to build a new nuclear fuel re-

processing plant at Windscale,
Cumbria, yesterday explored
the connexion between British

Nuclear Fuels and French and
West German companies supofy-

’

tog reprocessing plants to- coun-
tries that have nor signed the
Non-Proliferation ' Treaty,.

Such plants provide plutonium
suitable for weapons as well as

fuel for -atomic power stations.

One is being suplied hy a West
German company id Brazil and
another by a French concern

to Pakistan. '.

Both companies, are members,
of an Anglo-French-West Ger-'
man consortium .called Euro-,

pean United Reprocessors,-

formed to exchange technology

and to share large interna rionai
contraas.
Mr Connlngsby Allday, man-

aging director of British
Nuclear Fuels told the inquiry
that he had received categor-
ical assurances that no tech-
nology • exchanged- through
United Reprocessors was being
passed on in either of the nvo
projects.. The scheme for
^raril involved small laboratory
scale technology not included
in' the arrangement. The con-
tract between Pakistan and the
French company had been
negotiated before the consort-
ium was formed.
The rwo contracts have

caused' friction^ between the
governments of die United
States, France and West Ger-
manv, because of the potential
proliferation of weapons.
Mr David Widdecombe. QC,

representing- nine conservation,
amenity and environmental
organizations called Windscale
Appeal, used the contracts a;

an example of the frailty of

international safeguards against

proliferation of potential

weapon material. He drew
attention to the riir between The
United States Government,
which is attempting to get its

domestic policy nf a
moratorium on reprocessing
accepted elsewhere, and the
French and West Germans.

While accepting that stronger
controls were needed, Mr
Allday argued rhat experience
showed that nations did respect

the imeruatioinal safeguards
treaty. He added, however, that
if a coontry was determined to

break the rreaty, 1'itle could b*
done.

Halting reprocessing would,
in nis opinion, not help. It

would encourage countries to

develop their own technology.
Preventing reprocessing by
wbich valuable nuclear fuel
could be recovered would deny
resources to countries rbat had
a greater need for them than
the United Stares.

Fair trading scrutiny

of household names
From Robin Young
Blackpool

Mr Gordon Borrie., Director
General, Office of Fair Trad-
ing, said yesterday that he is

louking at the trading records
of retail companies **, whose
names are household words ”

with a new to u&iag his
powers to deal with traders

who persistently commit
offences or break civil obliga-

tions to their customer*.
Mr Borrie, who was address-

ing the Institute of Trading
Standards Administration in

Blackpool, said his office bad
obtained 50 written assurances
nf better behaviour from

.

traders who hud been breaking
the law persistently and was
seeking another 36.

The office bad come up
against the first refusals to

sign the required assurances
and- would cake those cases to

the Restrictive Practices Court'
soon.

In the course of Our inves-

tigations we have collected a
great deal of sometimes rarher
surprising information about
national firms”, Mr Borrie
said. “ Ir may be useful to

bring some of this to the atten-

tion of managing directors who
might be shocked to leant how
their firms stand in the league
table of big time offender?.’'

The office was also examin-
ing the records of manufactur-
ing industries, including the
manufacture and distribution
of food.

Mr Borrie reported ihe
results of monitoring -survey*
on two of the 11 codes of prac-
tice which the office has nego-
tiated with rrade associations.
A survey of laundries and dry
cleaners showed that 90 per
cent of members of the Asso-
ciation of British Launderers
and Cleaners put the price on
the dry- cleanmg ticket given
to customers and 70 per cent
displayed the price list for
standard sendees. This was a
start but not good enough.

The Association of British
Travel Agents’ code on over-
seas package holidays was also
“ still not good enough ”.

Nearly half the 1977 brochure*,
which were examined, showed
considerable deviations from
the requirements of the code
and almost all showed minor
deviations.

Huge surpluses expected again in National Insurance Fund
By Our Social Services
Correspondent-

.For the third time in a year
the Government has been, told

to expect huge surpluses in the

National Insurance Fund. The
provisional figure for

' 1976-77
shows ' a surplus (if - £935m,
nearly three times the admini-
strative' cost of all national

insurance ’benefits that year.

The surplus for 1977-78 is now
estimated, at £598m.

Last June it was estimated
that the surplus for 1976-77

would be £389m. mare than
enough to have raised pensions
last year by the full amount
needed ro cover them for infla-

tion. By December rhe estima-
ted surplus bad risen to. £932m.

and rbe new figures show tbe
eventual result is likely

, to be
a surplus of £935m for 'the
year.
The estimates • are contained

in the Government .
Actuary’s

reporr oo rhe effects of revised
pension and other national in-

surance benefit rates to be paid
from November this year. They
are expected to provoke parlia-

mentary .
.

controversy. as

happened In June and Decem-
ber last year when previous
estimates indicated that the
National Insurance Fund would
have far larger surpluses than
had been expected. __
The surplus for J9//-78 has

fallen, though, partly because
rhev .

Government has saved,
about £60m . by altering the

earnings rule for pensioners,
partly because the lessons ot

incorrect assumptions about
earnings and unemployment
have been learnt
The Government, known to

be -embarrassed by the accumu-
lation of unplanned surpluses,

has takeo steps to avoid eyeit

more excesses if necessary by
controlling contribution rates.

at

the advised rate
iar species of fish

the North Sea
edine to dan-

levels over the

irs, Britain’s fish-

chief said yester

-

;be widely advo-

exclusiye couser-

wouid have little

-ut wider agreed

measures, Mr 'Basil

ied the Commons.
Committee’s trade,
subcommittee,
es has no biologl-

tbough it. would

-

jle element in a
*, he said. But he
c that the necess-

; would be agreed,
e were already
iced.

ah. controller of
levelopment : and
ir Great Britain,

a group of scien-
'evidence to the
investigating the

strjr. The MPs also .

heard of threats to western
mackerel stocks, wthaclr Ttaye

been fished at doobje.the.
advised rate for the past -two
years. .

* - '* •• •

Mr Anhui- Lee, the ^Citisiry

of Agriculture* Fisheries “and

Food’s .director ; 'of - .fishery

research. saikL • that madcerel

catches off Cornwall in 1975
and 1976 bad 'Been f-ahoitt half

a million tons each.- J;
" r'\

Scientists of the- Xoteoiatien-
al "Council far-due ^Exploration

of theHea- were -recommending
a total this.' year 5

, jof 240,000

tons. . North' Sea mackerel- .had

already been endangered by. in-

dustrial fishing a few years

ago; ' But unilateral .Norwegian
action had helped moovery. be
added. V ;.-r:

"

MrJLee sajd that the 240,000-

ron limit :far Coimidi- mackerel
had' -first Been, sugffested two
years ago. ^jye are\yery .wor-
ried' because. Esmug' has .been
double what-we thiqU it should
have- Been for : the-/ past two
years ”, he said.’ .- - > C“ .-

;.
"-7 '
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ter Hain
j liceman

ase
'ourt libel hearing
ensive'.remark said-:

n made by a police-
* Peter Hain. '.civil

aigner, was averted

! in an unusual
with no damages, no
“each side respect-

erity of the other
its own costs.

'

fiant Anthony Still,

• at - Wandsworth,
1 sued Mr Hain and
Jewspapers. Mr. Ian
.counsel. . told 7 Mr

^ 4 riffkhs that The
ublished a report.on
<76, by Mr Ham after-

il on a theft charge.

Hain attributed an
emark to Sergeant
of the investigating
3tuisel added: “Not
Mr Still emphatic-
making.- such

.
a.

it so strongly did
nut ir that he issued

•ediogs.

proceedings .have
aided. Mr Haiti. ...is.

hat the remark
,
was

iim and Mr Still is

ama-nt that, if U was.
Tainhr not .made by
i side respects the-

.ion of the other to

his account of what
#'•

^

dge agreed hr-, the
the action being with-

Sir Robert
opposes na

police force
Sir Robert Mark, tifie former

Commissioner. q£ the. Metropob-
»0 Police, spoke laso night of

his opposition to. the «aiggestiota

that a national police force

should- be formed, in' JBrivaki.- -

-After recedvine tiie
1 freedom,

of ihe City of Westminister at a

ceremony * in Londoni ‘ he Said

:

“There are those wfto would
lOce; to see a national

^
police

force controlled by a ^n&uster.

It wonk! be a. sorry fday for

the Police, local authorities .and

public alike, were that* to hap-

pen. '- -i ’ y.

“•Ministers,' ,as mep«>ers ot-

the. Executive, can. Tgver be
seen . to be impartial,, the most
essential requirement Vfor. low
enforcement Others: WtroJd like

police-forces to be .- eontanfod
by Ideal- authorities^ Ffur_ that

would : lessen the lunfdctnfty 'w
standards 7 essential, to we
acceptability- of the pdKce in
so-smaU'aa'islaiad.

- “Tbe. aresent : balance of re-

sponsibility between ther polme-

local a»d central ‘govBriHneat

is unique ' and' represents 'one

the most sophisneaeed and
valuable social instrttS^ons co

emerge from the British
;
way of

life,” ;
A 'chief of poiice. Sir -Robert,

said, must serve - five -‘masters'

:

rbe law, “ which he most ea-

force impartially; hiy police

-authority; tbe. men and^wmnen'
in . his-foree ; the people* ©Phis
bailiwick... and, lastly, .i^ts. own.
qmjisrfeoce.**. — -

il

in firm applications *,

le Open University v
'

;
':

the highest for three, jfeass fiiey

bad- not bUes -followed by firm

app4icaoons. - '

. ?
' •*

“ Unfortunately there appears

to* be a direct link "between tbe

withdrawal of. fmonrial 'support

Inr. some Id.cai fducatiioujaudto-

rfries and’’the'.increased.' demapo
on '

file ugiversity’s assistance

fund”, he said. .

More than 2,000 ^students

applied for fioatirial' fieHr- firis

year compared ' wrth 1,D*45 in

1976. - The tMpartment bfi Edu-

cation and -Science bay made a

special £43,1*00 grant, tt) the

assistance : fuod after a- sharp-

increase m fees from £25. for- a

full credit course 3975 zoihe

present cost of £45.
» .

eid - •••:•

:mes Higher .

Supplement
applications '* to the

i versicy feil by nearly

s year despite more •

quiries about .degree

t was disclosed yester-

!cons' declined by 4,663

year’s figure of 49,956*'

ies increased by 12,000 :

., Tbe number of Stu-

:iog tbe umversity for.

jieip with nation fees

>Jed. •
:

-

liter Perry, Vice^hoo-.
rhe uneverritj*, said’yes-

bat he was concerned,

r

bough inquiries were

‘ t
grass-protest V;V

living -in Chantrey'
ilgate, Crawltyj ' West
dumped grass cuttings

reps of their town hall

v and presented the

council .irith . e BiU
for -cheiri lqbotxr, -hi

against tt coupty;:coun-^
>ion to cut only main
£e&

Ati- tii pian rejected

The y»-r— crirj.-^ ..

Bexley 40imaTsjplans- fpr^ com-

prehensive education hadribeenr

rejected " by .
‘Nfri.-

7
Wilfiamfir

Secretary of-Staple Educroqn
and-. -Science, f The- ,Loiraoa
borough has been
months * to submit fresh

,

pro
posals.

t riighPerforraanceEstateRa ^
tpfr^m Beta 20pfl.HPE-£5J 31^2- (as illustrated).

6R5w
*. '

.

jrt .* : *...•:

beuglyl

. should be as beautiful as A

Hence theLaiida BetaHPE-the Italian High
Performance Estate. ’

•
.

-

Being an estate car, the HPEwill seat five people.

But it does so in quite un-estatelike luxury. With fitted

carpets^ cloth upholstery (PVC ifyou prefer),integral

headrestsonthe frontseats and wrap-round rear seats

thatare asfarawayfromthe usual estate car 'bench' as
- -youeanget:' . . - V.- .

.•

• ; -

: .

• Being-ari estate^ theHPp carried a lot with therear

seafefpided—42.36 ciiJft-to be precise. But unlikemost

, estate cat’s,you can also fold justone seat to cany along
.; load and a third passenger in complete,comfort. There

are

Butbeirig Italian; theHPE doesn'tlookremotely

Ekean estate car. ’ V>
coupe,

iPricesriofother Lancia ranges start at Beta SaJ6bns-£3..175o8: Beta Coupes

which is exactlywhat it performs and handles like.

The 2000 version (illustrated above) has a sliding

steel sun roof.A top speed of115 mph.A 2 litre twin
overhead camshaft engine, driving the front wheels. Five

gears. All-round independent suspension. All-round
servo-assisted disc brakes. And full instrumentation,

including electronic rev counter and clock, with oil level,

oil pressure and oil temperature gauges to protect the
lubrication system.

The 1600 has a smaller version of.the same engine,

its own distinctive alloy wheels and costs a little less.

. So ifyou’re the sortofpersonwho wants
something farmore prestigious than a mere estate car,

go and ask your Lancia dealerto showyou the Beta HPE.
You’ve never seen an estate like it.

•And you’ve never driven |~p|SiSR
J

more ofa thoroughbred.. IB ^[U^ J

IliemostItaliancan
Lancia ( England) Limited! Alperton, MiddlesexHA01HE.Tel: 01-998 2992

^Prices include VAT at8% and car tax, in.ertia reel seatbelts and delivery charges
(UK mainland), but excludenumTOr plates.

-£5.645.58: Beta Spv'ders-£4.72559. The Beta Monte-Carlo costs £5^>27^2.
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Laker gets Tories fight for 29 hours against Price CoBimissitm’ijt^-n l^ij^iat saf^
permission permanent powers to eheck and control rismg prices
for New
York flights

House of Commons am, by Mrs OppenheJm, to adjourn -Smith woakJ Mkc to go to bed. I

House of Lords
Hie Government are to designate
Laker Airways for the New York
route where under the new air

services agreement two operators

will be possible. Lord Oram, Lord
in Waiting, said, at question lime.

Lord Boyd-Carpenter (C) bad
asked whether the Government
could make a statement on the
outcome of the discussions with
the United States authorities on
the renewal of the Bermuda agree-
ment in respect of air services
between the United States and
British territories.

Lord Oram—Agreement was
reached in the early hows of today
on the principles and main provi-
sions of a new air services agree-
ment to replace Bermuda. The

;

dual test now has to be drafted
before the new agreement can be :

signed, probably next month. Some
further negotiations are taking
place this afternoon.

The Secretary of State for Trade
expects to make a statement in
the Commons tomorrow afternoon.

The report stage or the Price
Commission Bill which began yes-

terday afternoon continued
through the night, this morning
and the rest "of toddy (Wednesdov)
thereby losing in procedural terms
today's sitting of the Commons.

In practice, what was lost was
question time to the Secretory of
State for Transport (Mr William
Rodgers), and a possible statement
by the Secretary of State for Trade
(Mr Edmund Dell) on the reported

agreement between the .
United

Kingdom and the United States on
air services between tire two coun-
tries.

The House continued discussing
amendments sec down for the

the proceedings and resume the
discussion later that day:

Mrs Oppcflheim, protesting at Che
inadequacy of. ministers’ replies to
debates on the various amend-
ments, said progress Was fikely to

would like to see the bed he could
get into.' (Laughter.)

ft was* he added,' a totally oncra-
* gePUS Suggestion that- he was fili-

bustering and a slur on the Chair.

noT prevent a thru being invest-
igated.-

The-.circumstances under which a
firm Could take advantage of tbg
safeguards- hr -order not to be
investigated were Kkdy to be rare.

get slower if the Goverramint in- Oppenheim’s monon to adjourn
At S am the House voted on Mrs In most cases, the. Price Comzas-

Eisted on pressing on with the Bin
at that hour.

Mr Hattersley explained:- Tjhere is a

necessity to make progress with
the Bill because on August 1. if it

has nor completed all its stages,,

there will be no prices policy in

the- country (Conservative laughter
and cheers.)

I hope The Times well record
that there were Opposition cheers
at the announcement that after

and defeated it by 249 votes to
221—Government majority, 28,"

Mr Fraser said he hoped 'that

would load to a spirit of condila-
tion and expedition. He could not
meet an Opposition demand for
copies of each report made ami-
able to the Secretary of Stitt to

be put before each House- of
Parliament within two weeks of
receipt because of difficulties over

idon would be wasting its time in
investigating but there could be
two circumstances where an. inves-
tigation would be justified.

Where a -firm was a readmono-
poly ’and was so Inefficient « a
result of its -monopoly situation

that it was having to take advan-
tage of the safeguards—and some'
senrimoeopoly institutions went
for a 'low level of profit and a
comfortable- life and it was can-

A 7 1 ;
i *

-4 * 'v V-

to ensure that when the Comma-
xiou decided to investigate ji price
increase It should gfrfe tire reasons',

and say" which criteria* trader
Clause 2 of the BUI had led' it to
believe fade a.company should be.

itryestimated.
Mr Hatters!ey said when' the-pt'eno-

'

rifleatioir forms -came in there
would be a trawl and as examin-
ation measured against die criteria

erode linns’ profits
ft. ... >o ft*"*' •'.**-* -» ;-r . - „ 'M. -•

Hire - Safiy Uppeohetm, chief of industry wse sometbina.a
Opposition spokesman;;oo priciS . one helped to- crease. . c*
an- amfnflmmr< fa Cfaasg.Sr Safe- - lie had fold the. CBI thic-
an-' amentipienz, sot. Clause 9 ;$*iFe- consultative document .

guards ^ far basic profits,' said its gewrineone. There Were
purpose, 'was to, ensure lint' safe- lies Of change and alteration, V
guards- legislated -under-' 'tire he said about the documentw®

objective fashion.

There was no seed for .the Price
believe these levels are adequate ;

' which might be made could
^ . iris because they axe higher than should- provide unfaMjy adt

rhe- te^sp^ed -fa^e con-; sdJSS$*

Decause « „4j., nn^thL. j,. _____
. At P.™w* Pt“S»S OS.

report stage of the BID. It was August 1 there may be BO prices

announced by tire Leader of the
House last week that it was hoped
to obtain the third reading of the

B£D by 7 pm today. It is the first

time since Tuesday, June 12. 1951,
that a mid-weekday's sitting of the

policy- Since we are determined
chat there shall be some price

restraint, we must proceed with
the Bin.

By Thursday or Friday the fact

wiU be abroad ttuc the Opposition
Commons has been cancelled out has kept up the Commons for two
in this way.

During the night and this morn-
ing there were abortive attempts
by the Opposition, led by their
cbief spokesman on prices and con-

protecoon,

TriSirts or more, fighting against

any kind of price control.

I have read in some newspapers,
including The Times, tiwrr the
Government are no longer able to-

Sally commend events in the House of
Oppeoheim (Gloucester, C). and Commons. (Conservative cheers.)

HJ5- 3™her other Opposition frontbeneb By tire end of the week the Govern-
colleagues, to adjourn the report ment bare got a coiwrorerelal

tioos to British Airways and the
Government for what they have
done in tills venture ?
Would zt be in order to con-

gratulate Mr Shovelton. who led
our delegation in these talks, and
the Secretary of State for Trade
for what they have brought about ?

Does he realize the ridiculous
nature of the past when empty
places were being ferried to and
fro across the Atlantic ? It is use-
ful that this has now been brought,
it is hoped, to an end.

Lord Oram—Yes. It was one of the
main objectives of the negotiations
to bring about more economical
operation of services and I think
we can look forward to that being
the. situation. WbzL she said about
congratulations to Mr Shoveltoa
and Ms colleagues is warmly wel-
come from her.

Lord Haiisfaam of St Marylebone,

today’s normal sitting. At one
stage, a Labour backbencher
sought to have the public galleries
cleared by “ spying strangers ”
but he did not press this move to a
division.

During the early 'hoars of today.

Bill through the House and we
shall have laid that lie as well.

(Labour cheers.) - -

Mr Norman Tebbit (Waltham
-Forest, Chiagford, C>, in a lengthy

such reports took from 28 to 42
days.

Reports on investigations and in-

quiries would be given priority and
pat to tire House within 28 days so
that a decision could be made on
any order.

Mr Giles Shaw (Pudsey, C), for
the Opposition, welcomed the
arrangements. If the Government
meet us In matters- of this kind (he
said) the spirit of amity wiD
remain.

'

During the standing committee
stage of die Bill the Opposition
defeated the Government by carry-
ing a change to Clause 5 (Propo-
sals to Investigate prices' or mar-
gins).

The- Opposition now moved an
amendment to Clause 4 (Proposals
to Investigate price increase)
designed to ensure this clause did

oly was stile fa. take advantage of
the- safeguards—foen that ought
not in principle to rule out an
investigation. • > •

There Could adso be tircum-
stances under which there was so
much public interest and ptibtic

concern about a price' rise that
notwithstanding me safeguards
applying, there should be an inves-
tigation.,

I do beg members of tire Opposi-
tion (be continued) hot

.
to .see th$.

Price Commlssfon as being the per-
petual enemy and harasses- of pri-

vate industry. .

There may be. many instances
where as a result of an exami-
nation—jdSC Jflce the results of exa-
minations by. the Monopolies
Commission—a firm might -come

to prescribe the reasons why they
moved towards as. interim investi-

gation The' way they <Jfd- that was
limited by the criteria, and J5y the
Secretary of State’s veto if parlia-
mentary and otfari

-

pressure ' led
him' to. believe the connrtiaaon was

mkadve document.

;
Existing safeguards

.

asnprosed a
."

number of relaxations' and 4n-
provemems that, had been gained
In thq pastv three yeare because
they- were essential, not .because-

.

{tehavtagtetoi ufaMESTfepS & SSTKvS? ““Wwwy way Ttf

iS^Se-CoMJissI^^ obSffHl. ESi*?^J^JZ+r*£! ***** P^onnance. Fur s
give the®- Last year, when, con-
cessions. were given - under the.» ti^ave^awn^dy. The courts, ^ a Sm r%&pSS- was^ W Bl*& *at;5y SKiS. safe-

companies the safeguard h
almost sanctified the position
had-1been In three’ or four y
previoosly. ' Stratifying Britishwas no MtfatOe *xne companies had invested dustryfa iwwav matin- tr

ZZZJri?
7 iS^cSSU! heavfly m t

t
Ht assurance. 1 They SSW to» m,ffiteria had ansed til* Coautos- bow: felt tricked and: misfed. ^ was Hat faenL «

•sion concern and what were the- iHi_ safeguard pro^sals she p

*F°F_. fay foe Comto^qn pdrsu-
.^*5“

ing their investigation. TJiere was-

British "ind^ky into a paddle of-
no-way In wtach the Ooprmisslini feme docks.'

was- the- tiling. Oat the new m
policy, would get away from.

• The three depu^- chainnei
the Price CommissIon wfth ija
of tbefe CDUeseues should exarcoald^roceed jwi^oot 'telling tire it was no JnstificaSoh to jeoparV SSp^S^

firm what was worrying it
. .. dUe^ w^oUe nf British industry tmcbdM SUTtJThe Commtefan would hm__n fa onia- to ctfch a few SSsilJtfSSSc SriffS

lie information for whicn tne proSt an albeit .inadequate iw ’.a > V- . t.» r_

out wfcfa d clean bflfof healft knd CommissioBaskod would he a^dear average.

Labour MFs; asked whether there
was any other legislature in theMr Boy Hattersley, Secretary of world Which vroild attempt to

State For Prices and Consumer Pro- carrv on Government business at
tec&oo. said that by *e end ofthe o'clock in tite morning.
week me Government would have „ ... “T . . ,
got the controveraial Price ^ Cynl Smith (Rochdale, L)

Clause 5 while the Government
tabled an amendment to Clause 5
to overturn

. the committee stage
defeat.

Commission Bill through the
Commons and laid the lie that they

Intervened to accuse him of deli-
berately filibustering to waste time

Mr John Fraser said MPs had had
a chance to study the consultative
document on safeguards daring the
period cf-investigation. These were

were unable to command events fa other MPs out of their
. mpre generous than tire safeguards

the House.
He resisted an attempt, at 330 Mr Tebbi^ said: I realize that Mr

at the end of the investigation. The
safeguards by themselves should.

a good deal of public criticism
might be disabused as a result of
an investigation. _•

-Mr Rhodes Janies, for'the Opposi-
tion (Cambridge, C), said minis-
terial assurances were acceptable-
bat why coaid they not be inriaded
in the Bfp ? ,'

The Opposition amendment was
rejected by 236 vote* to 48

—

Government majority, 188.

Mr Kenneth Baker (City of West-
minster, St Marylebone, C) moved
an amendment which, he said, was

statement ' or trader .which criteria.

fae investigation was proceeding. .

Again, when fire report, whs

-'The- Secretory of State bad the
unique distraction of felling to sar-
isfir both fire CBI. and TUC.. Under, fideace bolstered by providtuf
what was now- looked upon as the arithmetic safeguard he thored
dear old regime which they were right to write one Into the Big
attempting to preserve, safeguards what be could not do was to *
could be bawd on-

the profit- qf- ah In a safeguard- level which
enterprise'- os a whole, mv- the qualified the commission f
Secretary of 1 State was -proposing examining ' the prices policy

made;am« dace the Commission. ^ ^ nov looked upon'as they“ dear old regfate which^y were
him a prokmeed ireesc or sot to attempting to preserve. 'safeguards
explain the reasons why that-freege- cbuW i^lawd o^^e%n>fitSS

erttarprise'-as a whote^w tbe
there could pe no doubt as to the- Secrmrr dfISnfr -nmnntinr

SS votes to 48— on^^tine^He Sd<StoS^iefeiKr away uUthxtos and apply tire; three-quarters of Eridch Indus
jority, 188.

“* safeguards fa -pfat costs, or to a He proposed to make an r.;

range ofpriSucts. wh&h would extend the - memThe Opposition onrendmdnt 'was
rejected by 242 votes co -212

—

Government majority, 30..

_ wiuHi vmiua exreoo me man
,T2_ This would mean that a company £hg> of the commission from 1

whose overall profit margins were. 26' members. If there were to

. y below • the Safeguard -levels' fare pdople'-on the commissioa who
wjrich- had one product, which was derstood the interest of a v

•
“ making a bi^h profit, aito foe cam- section of industry, commerce,

LX7....pasy economically viable, would ' business, then '16 merr.'ers v
T 'have its overall profits:reduced to -needed aedhe would attempt nw fbankruptcy laveL as a result of Cbe mat.'

fjt -A& Timotby-iaiiisbttry (Hove,
Ihe «tem-™ a ridjfatous.^tua- ^ flat; nobody’ fa w,

js of - : would now fevesf to Bet le&s t

ibtod Th«e wot great
. Auf-gad; lo cenLrenS.

a- » -unfairness -iohment^ fa -The. safe,

The day that never was. June22 goes from Commons diary
Lord Haiisfaam of St Marylebone, fffiMB rawd foot _^rtbCT

for the Opposition—What disturbs 0f tte ®ffl ^
some people in this country is that .

At 10.45 am today Mrs Sally and every night—(renewed loud
ppenbeiin moved that farther Labour' cheers and laughter)—to

five months cotod be so damogh
Mr Michael Shereby (Uxbridge,

drive this pathetic Government out .'said the amendment would bring

two great civilized countries
should have come so 'dose to a
complete breakdown after six
months’ notice. Then we have
negotiation by ultimatum and an
aU-nigbt sitting. Is this foe way in
which two chmized countries, clo-
sely aIked with each other, ought
to behave?
What is the exploration of tins

having taken place ? It worries me,
if it does not worry foe Govern-
ment.

Lord -Oram—The Government have
been worried. There has been a

B
eat deal at stake in this. It is a
ghly competitive industry in

which both nations, highly civiliz-

ed, have nevertheless strong in-

terests. and when there are strong
interests on two sides of foe nego-
tiating table it often happens that
brinkmanship is one of foe wea-
pons used. Perbaps it ought not to

be in an idea) world, but I am
talking of foe real world.

It is onr hope (he said later)

that as a result of these negotia-

tions this country will be able to

have a larger share of the North
Atlantic trade. That was one of our
main objectives.

of office. (Renewed load Labour
She said it was foe second time cheers and laughter.)

foe Opposition bad attempted to * I ™ .glad my contribution Is
terminate the proceedings. They getting the reception it is from foe
bad sat for. some 18 hours and had Labour benches. The BI1 would
debated some 12 mnendments, damage people’s employment and
about on hour and a half for each, foe prospects of industry and com-
tncluding voting time. She would merce. He detested I
be interested to know if foe minis-' from start to finish,
ter thought that an unreasonable 0_-1 T . .

length of time. Mr CyrHI Smith (Rochdale, L) said

j, _ he hoped this debate would not be
That is a very reasonable amount a repetition of what hai

3 30 “* HouseA
i,f

i
rt.

po,
n *• a^ abt,Dt mrtMng

minister shotod tel) the House T , *
what his Intentions are. We have
been sitting with no indication
fnm biiD, err any “

0gS.
Mr Hattersley said the progress foe Opposition that say they
Government meant to make was cerded about prices,
dear. On August 1 if foe Bfll was cheers.)
not passed through all its stages. It bas become clear as t
there would be no price control. has proceeded foat tins
There were loud Labour inter]ec- tree Opposition does noi

tions of “ That is what they see any mechanism in tb
want ”, and ” She can always shop .for .foe control of pace
at Hatreds ”. Labour rhtrers. 1

more certainty » the operation of
the Commission. -

. a.year’s profit -Could be lostJn ooei- XLaJxaxr cheers "hod
month and three yean* 'Jtrofit- lost was a Job Of SreJ
In ftrefe months of an investiga- Hcraseihn look after:

Hon. • • - backbenchers; StfaeJ

„ TT ' Mr Fraser said all cost incnrases
Mr John Fraser, Minister of State, could not automatically -be allowed

House: in. look after 'foe worries, of
backbenchers. Sootfp foey- conld
have ^something better - -%mbl-. a

|era and
he safe.

would now invest to get less 1

10 per centreturn.

'OfoT.-sSer) jgnards prop^^^ra&ga^it^foat JSffc J Lamb

for Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion, said tire Government had.no
wish to damage the viability, in-
vestment plans, or employment

could not automadcaDy -be allowed. present at a stage Tike this when .went band fa hand with ;'ib*taUy' Steeatiraar, C) safa tint tbs p*r-

bqt he had undertaken to consider mps w^ obriw^y worried -^out IfatePcedse criteria ebewfage ih' the? pnefaed at a level c

careMfr fids ptont fa fonnnlating- was w^ccotild -Hni. TBtere was an urgent need for buataes» confidence
mid discussing the .jmfegn^ds. nor -'tev/^be -Ifaifca- of the 'foe House 6b accept the^ amend-

merce. He detested fids legislation opportunities created by «iy com-
from start to finish. paqy. In most cases, axoriing fa

ana aiscnssmg tne .samgnaros. -*h^„ L
vestment plans, or emphJymeut They knew ttef foe- Food -and crflttoopportnmbes cnated by any com- - i^fak Industry Connell intended tn "

.

pany. In most cases, according fa, tofoer representations about .-
®e Chafa-

the- criteria, the additional costs: increases id rows, especially rapid The Deputy Speaker -safa that .was
incurred by efficient firms would (fenga They would do; this in foe " not a matter

the 'foe House :

fa jment wbieff
foe Bill"a fa

• rwtdch .COtnr
ftas

should not b
- j' Of foe Fou

accept foe. amend- F‘w*t,ua<y.
Ktoht -to . write, into . GDes. Shaw (Pudsev, C).
kk position bejfaiitf ««' Opposition, said they det
les could not- ~anH ' deplored the View that price fn

a repetitioc of what happen^ at ^ .
r
ff°

IB^*le- Apt consultation period on refegtraiids. Mrjotnr Eraser, bHnister of State (ment it wotodj be cpmfafaufag Bri^ £J&£ J? *« Labour Party

lofifoould become the order of

xejedted foe anfend- ^ fa order to satwfy the wh

nothing. And this is foe same
Opposition that say they are con-
cerned about prices. (Labour
cheers.)

It bas become clear as foe debate
bas proceeded foat tins. Conserva-
tive Opposition does not wish to
see any mechanism fa this control

allowed for in foe safegusds (be
said) what 1 do undertake is to
consider carefully fa formulating
and discussing the safeguards the
pooots made fa this short debate,
particularly in relation to foe food
dSstrjtralroa industry.

On sausages and meat pies, foe
for foe control of prices. (Load exemption would continue in the

Labour peer

attacks

judicial bench

Mr Hattersley said foat when foe
House rose at foe end of foe week
some MPs would take foe oppor-
tunity of reminding foe country
bow foe Opposition bad behaved.
They roust proceed.

If through foe whips (he said)
there seems reasonable prospect of
this Bill leaving foe' Hoose of
Commons fa such time as ft can go
to the House of Lords and if foe
House of Lords choose that it can

Labour cheers. 1

I hope foat not only Labour MFs
but, I hope, members of my
party—(load Conservative shoots
of ""Where are they ? ” and
lau^iter-)—wiU make this clear.

Mr Walter Harrison, Government
deputy chief whip and Treasm-er of
the Household (Wakefield, Lab),
moved that foe question be put.
The closure motion wos carried by
245 votes to 134—Government
majority, 51—and foe Opposition

new notification order.

When Mr Michael .Neubert (Hav-
ering, ’ Romford, C) bad been
speaking for .a short while in con-

Mr GOes Sbaw (Pudsey, C) -then
moved another Opposition amend-
ment m Clause 4 ur ensure that if

an application for a price increase-
was withdrawn foe Investigation

.

would be stopped-
;

The amendment was ^ejected by
240 voces to )34rHiovertHnenfc
majority, 46:

Mr Roger Moate ffngfan, C).
on. a' pooot. of order, asked

He reto, foat could get foe ^aose

mistaken, impression from reading m*
e.c&ose and 'fame later riawkm wrtboot me.mneptmienr tiray <PQ

code. so. -long as foe code endired. of

"• At . this, point, shortly before -tecdosi (Birsihtghaau Sporkhrook,"'
230 fan, when Wednesday’s setting Lab) said- foot in foe oousnfative.
.would ngforaBy . bane begun, Mr tiecximenc foc^y bnted.iudnstty to
David Crouch (Canterbury, take 28 days- to consult about it

whether, as 57 MPs>had transport- said: it appears to me that Parlia- Jto Oppenb^m was right fo say
tinuiflK foe debate. Mr .TrfTrrv qoestions, foe Chad* wottid recrive ment, representing «U the people tiifff to pragrtwfeg the coasidtatiye
n /in . * •’ - ’ he tn flHionm' nr TPTVMT nf rWc rmmn a« ohm tn Tnrrj

~
'Anr.'.... - "it.i tiRoaker (Birmingham, ^Peny! Bare. 'a .motioc to adjourn or report of fids country, is about to lose ~ dommeor om aafeguartfe -he', had

bl said he did not think, .the
foe should . have ro shr- kmt

progress t» allow them to
taken? •’

'use 22. Is throe anything we can satisfied nes£feer foe CBI dot, TUC,

.

listen to the hypocrisy : of foe The Deputy Speaker, .Mr Oscar

to_save .tbis day ? (Labour j- -It was not ateog^her reasonable commissfou’s attention in pa.

be returned so foat we have some motion to adjourn the report stage

Three High Court judges had let

off a rapist because he was sup-

posed to have an Army career, and

it was time somebody was shaken

up on the judicial bench. Lord
Blyton (Lab) said during ques-

tions.

Lord Inglewood (C) bad asked if

price control after August 1, then
there are many MPs—I am among
them—who would be delighted to
go to bed. But if not, foe duty to
the policy we support mans we
most go on, and go on we wOL
Tbe Deputy Speaker, Sir Myer Gad-

of the Bill was then rejected by 251
votes to 137—Government
majority, 54.

Mr Giles Shaw, for the Opposition,
moving their next amendment, said
the -debate hai gone on so long
because foe Government had not

pern, had to appeal for order as made any concessions in commit
Govermneot and Opposition MPs
foooted at each other.

It seems (be said) some
members think foat this is part of

foe Government bad called for the the House's contribution to the
particular evidence which was Jubilee proceedings.'

tee. despite 16 tied votes. They had
made .one or two modest adjust-
ments on report but few major
changes had been made.

claimed to support foe allegation
made by foe Chief Constable of
Staffordshire (as reported in' the
press) that judges and magistrates
were afraid to deal with criminals
as they should.

A Labour MF—The delay « due to
Jubilee proceedings. -the Opposition’s attempt to fillbus-
Mr Nicholas Wlnterton (MaccTes- ter-

question be put. Opposition. He therefore moved,
>n wos carried by “ J spy strangers ” and asked foe
134—Government Deputy Speaker to dear foe
1 foe Opposition public gaMeries.

m
t
reiectedby

t

J’fl
Tbe DcpnIy Speaker (Mr Oscar

U7^Svernment MnrtOI3) ^ if Mr Rooker per-13,—Government
fa ^ motion, he would In

accordance with the roles of foe
>r the Opposition, House have to put the motion foat
amendment, said the galleries be cleared.

tad nm p
H
t

puZ *e

sdons in commit- Rooker and a few Labour MPs
i votes They bad *uPPorted and other MPs, mainly

5 Adjure. Conservatives, opposed A division

Irot few rrrijor ^ railed and many MPs of both
maw*. sides came to foe chamber. After

'
- the customary time the Deputy

The Deputy Speaker, iMr Oscar lighter.)
.

Murmo, said foe Chat wut ^ Michael McNair-Wflson (New- 5gg,
prrorared to accept another at. this bury, C)—A minister fitsn foe 2

<~S
tfane' -’ Department of Trtewport is sitting

Mr Moate said he did not fotok the - an file Government Frpnt Bench, .

House would necessarily agree that yet we ere to be denied 57 qoes- s

a reosooatee amount of fane was : tiods put down to the depertmenL ;

provided for the last? motion. This Is on appalling abuse of Pfa>
(Load- Labour protests.) ' Hament aid democracy.(Load Labour protests.)

The Deputy Speaks said foe mat- The Speaker (Mr ' George Theta- [:

ter was entirely for the discretion - s6n)—J am a%aid a bas happened f
of foe Chare. - before. :of foe Glare.

.

Mr Michael McNair-WUsofl (New- Croncb-i-F; wonder,

y when' what •
.
was agreed to.

-was to move Mr Frasex -moved a Governn
xtrone poa- amendmeot, which was agreed

.
"

.. to Clause IS (Amendments
. The proMem of safeguards was Prices Act, 1974) to provide
fas mfccb, pbsj3satogicaL a? finaodel foe Government could make
and oconteziic. Atow .^eoftms hL ’order wffiefa would prevent p
infontry, fiterticnlariy on invest- display except in units of the •

tmep^’ v^u^ morer cqacemed -ad* rency. -It arose, lie .said, from
liomnognBiii nritirSoaate. The' .practice of filfing stations advei
point on wCticfa foe 'CBI. and he Ing and displaying petrol at,
coincided vws/f&ar'tbe P^botogy g2.6p or 92.9p a gallon.

bury, C) add -ft was •remarkable Speaker, whefoer you are yet able
foar throughout.. last night the-, to answer myquestion about losing 1

Leader of ttie House. (lic.'MMiM v
.
Jtito.'B 1

Poot) appeared to have voted bur Thr Soeaker" Mr Crouch is right. J

^0. ,^ 5E»^Swl'it3k fcTK
Mr Rooker remained silent, ^e Chamber to give foe^wre adriet^ .fa fofc-2&rtl/(Lan^ttr.)

wa& accordingly neffthred Mr.Robert Adley /ChriSbAurch Iffirifeel Neubert (Havering,without « division. ^ Lyfangton, CJ^raid he ted RoifSd, Cf, for the Opposition.
Held, C) said foe Opposition had Mr Shaw—That cannot be sus-

i
Jtot endeavoured to delay foe pass- talned. All these are amendments
fag of this legislation. (Loud of significance and importance.

.

» Labour interruptions.) The Bin .The amendment, to Clause. 4,.

Mrs Sally Oppenhelm said that for
cocoa, coffee, and tea there, had

Lord Harris of Greenwich, Minis-
ter of State, Home Office—The
Chief Constable tells me that be
did not Intend to imply that magis-
trates or judges were inhibited by
fear of reprisals from passing
heavy sentences when they thought
them appropriate and that he has
no evidence to suggest that judges
or magistrates are in any way inti-
midated.

Lord Inglewood—Whatever was In-
tended, foe remark -was irrespons-
ible and ill-advised coming from a
Chief Constable, not least because
it does not take much to imagine
foe frenzy which would occur in
foe Association of Chief Officers or
Pab'ce if a mafastrate bad made
such a remark about the courage
of police constables.

Lord Harris oE Greenwich—Minis-
eers are not responsible for state-
ments made by chief officers of
police. The Chief Constable of
Staffordshire has- a long, distin-
guished career and -we should take
account of foot. ,

Lord Blyton (Lab)—This week our
tempers have been shaken by three
High Court judges letting off a
rapist because he was supposed to
have an Army career. When we
remember foe recent case of foe'
old school tie, is it not time some-
body was shaken up on foe judical
bench ?

could not be adequately scrutinized would, be said, allow companies to ^>een general commodity price in-

by MPs who had been debating 18 charge prices to reflect legitimate
hours ahd who bad gone through* costs during periods of investiga-
te night: without sleep. (Labour fion of appttcations while prices
shout of Go to bed ”.) - • were frozen.

I have not been to bed (he con- He did not want to see food
tinted amid loud. Labour cheers companies going into liquidation,
and lau^iter). 1 WiH stay all night To have prices frozen for four or

creases of over 100 per cent in a
year.

Forward buying • enabled
extremes to be partially smoothed
out but increases encountered by
manufacturers in any one month
could be as high as 10 per cent. So

been advised by foe Speaker’s
office foat there was no way a
statement -cottid. 'be made 'if war
was declared on this conutry.
(Laughter.) That was a slightly
unsatisfactory situation.

.The Deputy Speaker.said foar was
hypofoeoretical.

Mr Anthony Fell (Yarmouth, C)
sad dm this had become-a farce.

reverting to discussion of foe
amendment, eas'd the permanence Mr Richarri Wainwrigbt <€olne

of the 'powers Sought and of foe 'XfSgs tySESLiP arae5$neat’ .pwer to investigate specific p
instoiontobera^Hsbed'on foe IS provisionsx^trogw increases, and ocrasronaHy

Powers needed to investigate distribution margins
On Clause 5 (Proposals to investi-
gate prices or mangos),

Mr John Fraser, Minister of State
for Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion, moved an amendment to pro-
vide a cut-off point for investiga-
tion of a price increase of which no
notice was required. The price of a
non prenotifier would be liable to

would try to act, in the course of
the committee proceedings.
The' first Government amend-

ment was agreed and the second
was carried by 246 votes to 221
votes-rGoveronusnt majority, 2S
There was still concern among

distributors that their sector might
have to bear foe brunt of foe

Jnvestigatian only if it had been. Government's price control policy.

increased after May 31, 1977.
He said the amendment was a

concession to the . Opposition. In

Mr Michael Sberbsy (HUliugdon,
Uxbridge, C) said on Clause 5
(Proposals to investigate prices of

committee be bad undertaken to margins) when he moved an
consider an amendment proposing 'ameodmmt to provide that no in-

cut-off point for investigation vesticatiou of a ' margin
Into non prenoofiers. Generally distributor of goods might be car-
speaking foe Government amend-
ment met the points made by the
Opposition.

Lord Hailsham of St Marylebone

—

We should observe our -practice of
discussing the conduct of the judi-
ciary only on a substantive motion.

Lord Harris of Greenwich—I was
going to say I bad indicated that
ministers ant not responsible for
statements made by chief cons-
tables and certainly not for deci-
sions of foe judiciary.

Mrs Sally Oppenfaeim, chief Oppo.
siticHi spokesman on consumer'
affairs and prices said the element
of retrospection as a result of
change of date from. the one foe
Opposition had asked for was un-
acceptable in foe case of distrib-
utors who were already In a disad-
.vantageous position under foe
code.

Mr Fraser—If foe Opposition ’ do
net Eke foe concession. I have
offered to them, they know wbat
they can do with it 1 have tried
semrmely fa act in the way X said 1

tied out by foe Price Commission
under this-section except in certain
precisely specified circumstances.
He said distributors feared that

.the powers in the Sill might be
used against them unnecessarily os
a result of pressure on foe Govern-
ment.
Mr Joseph Godbcr (Grantham, C)
said it was unnecessary to have
strict uiargfa controls, as there
were already, and at foe same tune
give to the Price Commission
powers of investigation into
distributors. The margins of
distributors were much less bow
than they were in 1973. Whai was
control ling prices was competition
dot laws.

Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool, Wal-
ton, Lab) said there was a great
deal of mythology about competit-
ion in foe High Street wfien there
were so many monopolies, which
created higher prices,
air John Fraser, Minister of State
for Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion (Lambeth, Norwood, Lao)
said be accepted foat to some
extent competition restrained
prices. The price code would only
continue for a further year and
when that bad gone there would be
no form of investigation at all If
foe amendment was carried. The
power. of investigation should be
there.
There was a complex monopoly

Opposition amendment to Clause 6 Secretary for
(Investigations) which -required Protection. (1

that tite commission Include in land. Lab),. £

their report an indication of which sinister: in 1

of tite criteria listed they hqd par- ' tions were
ticularlv had regard fa preparing Judicial- pro
their report- The amendment was proceedings,
rejected by 252 votes, to • 237— It wottid b
Government majority, 15. ‘ mission to b<

Mr Michael Neubert (Havering tioa from 1

institution to be. estaMlsbedron the r2y«HJ
(
S ocrasrouanv

Whitehall-WestmtastrovKeite made ^fe D^fa^ Groteral .of Far Trad.- freeze, would become part of

it necessary for them to pursue **#2 foat foe Secretary Government's competition pol

these points (hbrouffoLv -xrf'SWB'jaJsbtltf order praridte'foc- Sooner or later, and it was athese points^ morougpiy.
foe' 'antefagfaiMtioo of foe. Price JSteiy to be. later, foe case

The amendments were cameo by .Commission vrittr foe Monopolies' haring all the competition pow
246 votes to 212—Goveroment and Mergers Cooraiissfon. ' .. foe- anti-monopoly powers, u
majority, 34. . . , He sou^xt an assurance (foat tite single institution, was overwtu

• fiovermheat
;
wpuld start at an fag.

• - cariy .datg. an fayestigadan. of foe (nfa institutions, -with a t'1HC l
aegal^jimjpedimesttto coafotongfoe

. tod, *e Office of Fair Trad
ll BJ . ,

two ‘bodied. *
• VI ;'

..
' wWch was a Government agei

'-J5?'' ^SLs*.5S' °°Sbt to be under a single roo:

swwewMs
The institutions, with a t

body file Office of Fair Trad
which was a Government agei

.
(tee of Ms main tasks fa

immediate months
. would be

tions were not* in ahysense
fcad’sra important prott^pfey 'look at and revise foe Gov

judiri^L uroceedfags or, criminal sept’s ^competifioo policy.

It wotdd be wrong for foe com-
feskm to be deprived of iofonna-

Romford, C) moved an amendment
to Clause 6 (Investigations) deal-
ing with tite protection of a com-
pany subject to investigation
agaust false evidence. He said -it

was an tufiortinute fact of business
life,with which they , bad to reckon

mfeskm to bedepri
tioa from third 1

focus the ansestfaat
ifrS.iStot-be
Wert term, fa

255 votes • to
majority, 20. .

.

situation In distribution and the.
1 who might have an interest fa the

power to investigate, if there were matter, of oertafa facts which
evidence of consumer abuse, nrigftg lead them to initiate an
should not be wrlnrfprf. investigation.

that the Price Commission .might TnWn' fvni^ ?
?

be informed by a tilted person, ofStott
’ .who mlgfa have an interest in the

{

TOglteri them to hfoiatt an under

iS^^rititra felt foat foe
enmrnm, ch«.M haw OS the COn»Bi6Stoa about

in imprbrieg foe efficiency of foe- wmpefltlon policy,

jwlrrarte sector and part of tite pub- '

lie secto*^. .Britain's obligations within

; Tfati power to , Investigate and EEC to EEC comperition poHcy
freeze must .be peimabeniL-Izf the -' fa .toe notjoo-distant future.

’,short Jftriyi, fa foe year beginning vyctild.- .want to report on v
oit Aogu$£ 1^ foe power to uwesti- progress-’had been made. The a

Kate mid ’40 freeze -was; and ought lagainBtf<m of foe three bo
’ pStet Of the Government’s ' would peed an Act.

3xdicy desi^aed to limit inflation. -The amendment was withdr
’It -way negated so margin * control end later the report stage was >

ifor 3. single year. .... chided.

Kt,
fo- be; port: of foe GoVernUMm-s***»*"* to totottion-

am>foer
l

STi^f
l

the
a
«aww!.

W#*^ courpapjr 'investigated shouM have ^

2EH 85-
™****°°

jx^oiv* b, ««!«. «*. SSSffi’S.ISSS.Mi
The amendment was rejected by SSt253 votes to 239—Government itrformatiai that source253 votes to 239—Government

majority, 14.

The House foeq divided on an

hod given.

Mr Robert Maclcnnan,

W3S' completed.— V*".
He saM fofa wosa camiesWon to On foe

foe Opptisktiotn. : •

'
;fag of fii|e^3Si.Ti'

Mr- Cecil frrUfaa (Booth Hert- JMrs Sally Oppenhelm said the only
fordtfare, 'CV*»r the Opporftion, wuoome pt t&tBi^in
said foey were thankful for small wobld be te* l£
motties and they accepted the Ptoymenc. Tbq. Oppc
amendment with gratitude. famc^tned about foe .1

Ihe.amfflBfaiattwasfl^eedto.
.

foird-read^
*3-i ‘ -

"v ifa ohjficliue observer bebe
;
tint the '. efficient and sod
responsible firms had »wty<thk>g

raedTum. tor tom the BHI aoi the 0
' stinnifeted fa some quartan fa

Government seeking cause of unruly behayiour among young people
Industrial strife could affect home local authority associations and foe
life and play a part in producing
disruptive children. Lady Faithfoll
(C) said when she opened a debate

relevant professional associations
an accepted and known overall volunteer as well as foe Lady ’ Masham of Hfon said the
strategy based on joout planning trained specialist in many family number of schoolboys hi foe bor-^ corporate management at & situations. stal she visited had increased con-
professional level ? The Earl of Longford (Lab) said siderably. The training they
Lord Banks (L) raid where there disruptive young people required received had become so short fogy
was no basic conviction about the more help than other people and she wondered if it did any good.

nmsf
J

.Jn JiL-tS?
3*1

? than
’ J5 ,

migbt be ,“id - Juvenile driuklag and alcoholism

»
deserved- Tt w^s- not just a quo- was one of the factors which la-

i
0de 01 ffioraI tton of forgiving them but of find- creased violence and disruptive

^ tog foem work, accommodation behaviour.

ffijgAtasggs rf 5004 aL^JSJSE-LS “St

There was need for a greater disruptive children to be found in
recognition of foe role of foe society today.

on needs and treatment of disrtrp- and corporate management at a
tive children and yocmg persons professional level ?
and for a coordinated policy by
those responsible for their wellbe-
ing.

She said: There Is foe question

of internal strife, the effect of
which Is carried into the home
and, in the form of aggressive and
worried attitudes on the part of
parents, can inject a sense of fase-
curity and disruption fa the minds
of children which is, I am told.

Lady Masham of Hfon said the
number of schoolboys fa the. bor-
stal she visited had increased con-
siderably. The brainfag they
received had become so short that
she wondered if it did ahy good.
Juvenile drinking and alcoholism

said too many children described
as socially maladjusted but who

The Government wouid reject
entirely apy suggestion that tbe

were normal fa other respects were only sofackm was to confine mam
bring sent 10 special boarding and more cfalfoeo to .institutions
schools simply because of beha- or increase the power of foe cows
viourai problems. ' to impose custodial - senf&ru-M

ptoymetm. Tbq. Opposition wefa- last
^
29 hours were much n

jamcprued about foe vride powers bused on political prejudice &

in foe. 'scope,- Ihe.fazprec&e oa.sooud fadustrtal judgm
jcriteriaaorf "toa<feqtia& iafegiarasi.' »nChctf ft tom Mrs Oppenfa

;
They wouU not a^jport '-ie Bffl 1' Sfafthad ted hex party fa solid

whfca.. ;pritoaMy: : .winecesfaty ..W“« w P
and -certainly tmfair when the safe- “JSlrvi-,.
Qianlievels were 'mraessonaMy was TCOd foe third t

low. The B& ‘wonld to ^-Gcrremn

hioe fifa woritt ctf ^. worlds for
1
?S?

nto Sktaner (Boko
fccocmnejry for fahesodesst; awf for |gW» a 9*m of order, as

-naens^oiwneitt. -
aftgr to -drvisiwi result

to Labour cheers, i

was aat.usaoi an major occaa
for foe Leader of the Opposf
(Sen Margaret Thatcher) and
entourage - to be fa position.

spools sunpiy because of beha- or increase the power of foe courts
vtourri problems. ' to impose custodfal sentences.
Lord Davies of Leek (Lab) sad it knew where they were failing
was the '* ohSes ’* who bad created and to some extent where they
a society which created tbe disrup- were succeeding. They would like

and more driidM to . instkixtiQM Ssfeusl Bia (Soot Dittibar-
or increase foe^ower offoec^S toWifoS SKft^lfaO.sad.foatwiat.
to impose *custodjal - sentences they hen ;seop. dmfag:,the fitting

jwas an-argument
“

the House to.

standards was needed.
Lady Young, for foe Opposition,
said policies should help parents to
help themselves. They should be
encouraged to cooperate with the
schools, foe health services and tbe

delinquency
Lady Kinross (Ind) said a great affluent state rather than the
proportion of their problems came poverty stricken state. Mother .and

reflected in their attitudes to PpWc agencies responsible. Poll

teachers at school.

Perhaps management and work-
force should seriously reflect on
this social condition fa our society.

Had foe time not come when the
Department of Health and Social

cies over the whole range of home
affairs should take account of foeir
effect <m foe family as a whole.
Tbe Bishop of Rochester said that

back to the family. All depended child should be inseparable until
upon foe availability, willingness foe child was three and mothers
and knowledge of trained Individ- should dot go to work, leaving the
aIs in the social service and at child with someone else.

present foe situation was by no

perhaps foe lack of communication
ni,SLDS ritcouragfog.

between children and foeir. parents Lady Elliot of Harwood (C) said
was often a contributing factor to parents were the most important

Security and foe Department at disruptive behaviour. It was here influence and in many cases must

Lady Madeod of Borve said more
cooperation was needed within the
social services. Magistrates frit the
time had come to return some
powers to foe bench, too.

Education should work out with that many parents needed support, take foe blame for so many of foe The Countess of Xoadoun (tod)

five child. High rise flats, for in-
stance, were not helping.

Lord Wefls-Pestell, Lord in Wait-
ing, said foe Govmuueot’e aim
must be to halt and then reverse
foe present treads, first by
encouraging parental responsibility
and tbe development -of effective
methods at local levels of dealing
with disruptive children ad where
possible those at risk.

The second thing was to ensure
that an appropriate legal frame-
work was available to deal w4fo
offenders and other disturbed
cbSdren and the third wqs to spon-
sor research to tire area.

.

were succeeding. They would like feer .
party abjtafa, Jbgy .dW

.
pated fbBvinthe ^

to getrgjijya jig paoppc&a* bMtc-yKgrt.ar mcausing so much -anfrsacni. beha-
viour. But by bit they hoped to &B
in foe gaps.

'
*.

Tbe debate condoned. >

House adjourned, 6-43 pm.

^ » «* p*ces escalate even bit»H6e -.ttjttteOF but erttid .not -gfvte. fer. tbev
E

SSSSSSSSSi® ^ v™^77 7^7, (be -ariced) tq look around
'S2!S5'“a“ whiter foe is .

GanswwL. Lab) said that xadess foe fading m tfw

House of Consnons

tSSer. MoiwP taj^^^SafiaTaBRIDOM3XV nainwaafiiw

House of Lords-TW» at S : nmb

•'“? inJ.
,be

.
Passageways

. , .. —rw. -j--.— r-.-fbPr whether ; she -has fitrak ay
tool, tbrir-eoooMifc atrafeer was <(Lebcw cheers.)-

•"MJ£ty'5 2

JS* Bewdctaw Trade Bract—

^

.
BlB.-tras raari a second time

Dfin*f’Eep~'Gowei.iifc i^J, .eaiiim^' passed foe remainJinK stases.

nmuto.
: v\:i :r

i -s
**-1 r 3

u
*,

>Xi*
'-,'1 *'*" .'

v
*‘

III

of foe.powers fa foe present co
.
‘Hie regime ufadi ended in

allied arbitrarily ro80 per cn
British industry. It- was
historic perfonoMcs end reaa
80 pa- pent of British Incfaar

i JVS
-

!*•
1

srt Syi*
...—

That was ’wtiy an arifomefic •

Board, was inappropriate.
.

_ Since It was fa. the irteres
British industry to have their <

- —
•

?*

--rv, 1 (
^ a

^

-‘y

:.J

. : *Jh?-

. 'r-z&

increase productivity of indm
so • fiat profits, employment ;

favestment can flow from there
is for- these reasons foar we seek
tocrease the-safety margin for p
fits..

• -The. amendment was rejected
252 votes to 233—Govenuu
majority. 19.

A. . Government amendment
Clause lQr (Directions to exan
qoesttotB), to provide that iu n
fa&a-dteectkm to foe com mis
under foe clause fa respect of
tbral examinations of industry,
Secretary of , State rni^t draw

'far.>fes OpipetfaeBn toicdcgfiafa... tdar to reductions In qualitv »
that one of bis major faflures was: out reductions in prices or riu.
to satfetfy nerftiicr party when- what •

.
was' agreed, to.

she wanted fate- todo vat to move- Mr Fraser -moved a Governs
;towards one. party’s, estrone post- amendment, which was 3&reed
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. .^^\^ld:3^;:'was^
,
r just the motors- 50tnph you could drive 530

V..* > V.f . vyf^z j* £ r'
: tmg -raess.vshp were acclaiming the- .without stopping to refuel

miles -exhaust systems are one of the

major expenses on some cars.

We ought to mention the
power assisted twin circuit T>
splxf brake system. jEf you have

a brake pipe failure-very, unlikely-

you will always have both front

brakes and at least one back brake

working.

And also the front brakes are

struts, which makes it extremely

easy to raise and lower.

And we certainly ought to

mention the temperature control

on the carburettor intake of 1800

models. We should mention that

* orihterioE
L

space^but One with a
/'“design. which was beginning : to

journey in any Princess a safe as

well as a pleasant one.

The heater has a 3-speed fan

and redrculatoiy air control.

If you’re in heavy traffic you
can recirculate the air in the car

without taking in the fumes of

other cars. And it’s a massive 5.5

kw, too. So you shouldn’t get cold
in your Princess, whatever the
weather.

And your windows shouldn’t
mist up either. There’s even a side

window de-mister.

Ifyou’re lucky enough to own
a 2200 HLS you’ll find even more
extras which are fitted as standard.

You’ll find a radio. You’ll find

tinted windows and arm rests

between the front seats.

You’ll find two cigar lighters.

One within reach of back seat pas-

sengers,,and rear reading lights.

The four Princesses are re-

markable valueby any standards.

Especially when you consider

what you get!

But there .are other financial

.
. t

.
--—,7— -r

-

:7 But back to the bottom of the
Autocar, fi^ Princess yojnf rii&XQOtoiist, was approving 6f : car- and its protection. There are

;
^ar&d.itie -thyPnijcess in your ownway. .

73sqf£ ofiinderbody seal on
/jnghestoverall rating. , . After just nine months, it every Princess. • -•

•
‘

• jv"
’

'tgmthePrincessbigher : fecame -the math best: seller 'And that is just one ofthe rust
' than ' the' -Renault ‘2oT^. "Rolls :

~ mit of oyer 150 models avail- -prevention techniques you’ll find
Royce Silver Shadow, Saab j^GL> able in the TK. t\yhirV gbe? tef . 03a the Princess,-4

;
•

Ferrarr Dmo 308* Cilroen pallas,' prove’ as Autocar' Said ‘that the 1
-Every car gets an electro-

r XanciaiBeta 2000 and 54 others./-.' small cars are not having it all their phoretic dip, there are plastic front power assisted discs.

1 performance,^peer- own way.’ •
.1/ -

• wheel arch liners and there is wax We ought to mention the elec-

h^nqting, brakes, comfort-. ; Alrigfu^ so'the car was obvi— sprayedinto theinside ofall the trie cooling fan which reduces
( fnpnt,v and back), driver’s .aids, ously a success. But precisely what doors and wax- is injected jnm all noise and increases performance
• . noise, stowage, routine wias it that"eveiyboHy"was applaud- the box members. That’s five quite . and fuel economy.

^- service and ease of driving the iiig'sd generously? separate actions taken to prevent We ought to mention the rub-
7^ -Bi?m^s^220o HLS came out top * Well letfs start with- that sjtyl- rust. • be? mounted steering rack, which
-y^of ... : ; .. i • • . ing.' The car has most distinctive -• Ifyou’re lucky you might find .makes the car very quiet And the

. - Why? _ . ....
- ; .

-, ,
. . ... apd racy, lines. It looks.as though it two or three on any car that is bonnet supported by gas filled

.V - >,Well* first things first. is impatient to get going. Almost as competitive to the Princess,

if"! : 'The7...yery;. beginning was thoughit was moving when it is But then perhaps they aren’t
-- ••- before there was aL

-Princess 'range parked.
•’

. sobeautifulasthePrincess-soper-
bfcarsatalli: But fhataerodynamicshape haps itdoesn’tmatterquite somuch

There were' the old . iSoo’s, has a great many advantages if they don’t last quite as long.
^'.wjact-had served thousands of which are quite separatefrom And then there’s die engine.

/ /motorists. very well indeed. A car thelodi;ofthecar. Well it’s sideways or trans- /because apart from it winning a
ywffiainass 6f.advanced engiiieer- .For one .thing.the small frontal . verse, ofcourse. Design Council Award it helps

m it and a tremendous amount area of the; car. and the continuous. The transverse engine was start-up and cold running as well

easy line to the higher back, helps pioneered in the Mini-and many as contributing towards the car’s benefits to be gained from owning
the car to cut dea^ throngji^ the other manufacturers have tried to economy. a Princess,

air wiffiffie leastposableresismnce. . copy it, but Leyland Cars have ThePrincess has an exception- For example, all four Prin-

The brief to the designers of- And the less wind resistance a car consistently kept a step or two ally high degree of rigidity, too. . . cesses are in insurance Category

the Prini£ss was that they should creates, the less petrtd it ;uies. So ahead. . - That means the car won’t Four. This is one or even two
fv- design a cari that incorporated all: there’s one great .advantage. A . . The advantages ofthe side- twist so much under stress or as it groups lower than most of its com-

• to bestengineermg; features ofthe saving in petiol-whichattocfey’s waysengine inthe Princess are gets older. petitors. This could save you
i^^andMdsontemote^ ...i . prices isn’tto,be sneezed at. J: .spacer safety* aad^ffidtency. It keeps the wheels in the anything from £40.00-^100.00

7-r- .

*]^t'-di^shM d^ign'a'car And witiil^s wind^resistarice, . Spacemderthebonnet, whidi right place on the road, helps the every year.

: : with;the:high^t possffife deg^ed pf . there’s lesswindnoise. liisn’tonly: means^ en^ne.is rasier to ser- doors to shut firmly even after What’s more, with most insur-

interioti^&iemei^cxjnsisteatwii ,
that, pf course, -which ..makes rife

'visit’s easier to fitnew parts.And years of running-and that too cuts arice companies the Princess is the

the price-xtfhich was tb
:

be fu^oly / Princess' such 'a quiet car "to travel: ifi^ easier, ids cheaper. wind noise. . .. only car in its group that isn’t sub-
. And flbffre, flll that in7butit he^>s^ , r -:

T
' ?

\ •
j?*',. And interior space. The fr6nt

; Now it’s time to get into the ject to both a loading and excess

they shahid design a car -that was ^ 4 " Another advantage of the vffieeLdrive means that there is no car. payment..

, a ‘storing, Frincesssh^isthatitisbigwhei^bulkyttansmissioato .What a relief. To sink into The Princess is also surpri-

;

• • ^ ^i wlnise^lines^d looks ‘youneeditlobe big-you need-h the passenger compart- "that deep comfortableseat, and singly economical to service. The
.would make it . catch the eyet be big in the passenger compart-" -menttothe back wheels. give -way to the heeling of well-, engine is easy to get at. Unipart

• wiierever - Jt was,’ dnyeh: TFrgadi^ nient-espedaily in the backraridin ' . And. the transverse engine is being that comes from sitting spares are in plentiful supply and
• band’s End to Jtta O’G^ogts. 1 the boot: 1

v.’
*' • - 1

-
^ ^ ;.

* 4 i;;safer in the event .of an.^crident, in a Princess. !' : fairly priced. And the sales and

Andfern Calais to;Cc«istant->:
t V Dock at these statisticsl' y

,

:^^^bcaiffie/the. engme is mounted in ' The driver’s . seat on the service dealer network is the largest

•' to the Princess, had.,, to ,-
' Front seat leg reach--up tov..^ way that it can’t be pushed Princess adjusts to 240 different intheU.K.

7 ^e^mmotoristsacross Europe. 50.2* ^
:

..y V-’V," ;
A^fe^tifepasseii^erco^paitoicnt.

^
positions. It’s not surprising that a spare

.* Nothing but &e best was Rear seat 1^ reach T^m49^-^ A;
':^^

Both. ; the .
i860 and six

-.. gning trvbpjgndd emougiLAnd sel-
’

' Interior yridth is a good 4
r cylinder2200eo^i^^eextremely

havesik±l pains been tafen in morethanmostoftheRrincess’s
.
quietandperformwithflair.

; ^vay stage of desi^i, luting, competitors. Andan extra 4" is^ '
, / The iSoo and i8oo HL accel-

f
. date.

Up, down, back, forward and part from Coventry should be
reclining. cheaper than one from Japan. But

It doesn’t matter if you are a compare the cost of spares for the

five foot gymnast or a twenty stone Princess with other British and
'-engineering, retesting,' redesigning . alot ofroom in a car. . erate from o -to 6o mph in 16^ shot-puttser, you’ll be comfortable European manufreturers. In nearly

and production of a new car,
‘

’•-Welly a littlei.Qver..two years Bags ofroom.

Now let’s turn tp some? 6f the
3 delisted with :the /‘engineering’ features of the Prin-

bar-burthe motoring"w^id & not cess.

fawey'Th please and so their rcadkrn.

; to the: PmCess-w all the 1 more
:satisft?ing. r :

- :
r

• ; •

'

] m
•

: '

‘A eisa111?^ P? Britirii

Start at the’bbttomrthelyr^

every case the Princess wins out

The panel is.full of.useful in- handsomely,

formation. The bonnet on a Princess

As you’d expect there’s the-- 1800 costs £30.50* for example,
speedometer,brake failurewarning, . compared to £76.32 on theFord
oil and ignition lights, heater con- . Granada and £103.36 on the

Theboot has 19 cu ft ofspace. • .seconds and have z top speed of in thePrincess.

^ mph. The 2200 BL and 2200
™

HLS reach 66 mph in 11.8 sec-

onds and have, a top speed of

1054 mph.* .

' The unnsual combination of

FromIts concept the Princess six cylinders hra-2.2 litre engine trol, fuel and water temperature Saab 99.

was designed;#) run pri veiy wide gives the 2200 models a decree of gauges ^fflutoinatedcontrols. . . And don’t forget Leycare and

section tyres mounted on .com-- smoothness and power usually But in addition you’ll find a Supercover.

shift the Daily Ex- paratively nanow rims~for the assodated with much larger (and seat belt warning light, child locks, Supercover is the most com-

prSaT-4’ •/
15

:

tBchni^yttofedt^^romhinfltion thirstier) engines. -

‘Tlie&auty is nbt skih .deep
5

.
is in fact 185/70SR13 on 4^ rims.

"

-said the Srmday People. •
. This is to incorporate the^de-wall

: seems/wei had got riie flesibiJity. into the suspehsidn.

epgmeeririg righnTmt what abdut Denova tyres are also avaijabfeas

-theintiiarcomfort?* sin qptiqhal extra oh all four Prin-

.,/• '

, fExcetot cm&riayotrt and a cess models. The suspension is

: driveris seatto siutihpst sizes..it is the now feirious and. unique

. still amore roomy carton most of Hydragas® system.

"its ;
^11

'

• people, in 'front and' Seated where

.Automatic transmission is

availableon allfourPrincess models

as an optional extra.

There are still some more
engineering benefits ofthe Princess

that we must look at before we can

rdax in the comfort ofthe car itself

^ -but bear with us. We warned you

The Hydragas.suspehsionem- .therewas more to be said for buy-

bodies all me lessons learned from; iug a Princess

twin tungsten - headlights (on prehensive form ofunlimited mile-

1800’s), quartz halogen headlights age warranty offered by any British

(on 2200’s), a heated rear window carmanufacturer.

and inertia seat belts.

On • the steering

there’s the horn, and the useful . wish to.

And you have the option to

column, increase it for another year if you

years of Hydrolastic experience.

That means a very smooth
... For examplewe ought to men-

tion the sealed coolingsystem with.

two speed wiper, washer and flick

wipe control.

The windscreen washer is an

electric four jet system which is

most efficient at clearing the flies

and dirt.

The windscreen itself is set

prevent

passenger and driver in accidents.

All designed to. make your' say ton tot.

And as you know corroding

' their length of legs demands there

‘

is still comfortable kriefr-room for . —
.

.. ... .. _ ., _ , _ ,

'Zl^^o^^^- Tv-nnle behind. ridefreefrom iolL .i spfflageTank. That,means you very deep below the bonnet level which

Autocar. ;
:^^-»w---i*v.iTOiy.ab«>nt idw hdps to prevent lacerations to

’ Sblt appeara 'we sPa^ed jp / Hydra^suspen^^ -- 1 ; :
radiate:. -

_

"

:-fiSrSWllK-lir By combating. spnnging and. / :
% ot^ht to mention that

unit fe^grres ..liiecnticalEarteaf theerfiaust

-great simplicity sad fteednm .syste^ alumnus^ for

Bar wiat-’dbesiC - ;engjneeringaption,ai^ismtrib^ . ferger life. Jha; -means ifs less

irrmoitant
’ feature of .aii?'.Tije as Autocarput ihe i^s^ ;

pdytncorrqde.

:
;^mss styling. ; -doubted structural efficiency and

"
*Tfae jhost agfettgngpSece.pf moderate -weight.- ;; •

; -r.

stvW carried iutiii Britmn • The Princes has a maxunum

sincethewar’ said tbeUaily towing v.,igteof20cwt(22CTvt on .

:,‘&drcss. ;

Vt
1 “ " *'

' 2200 modeb)* This moderate '
1

;

•
• designed’ said: the weight : ;also helps/to, keq>' petraT -

•:/

/Sunday Expresi: ! t v;,
'

‘ V ..cobs^tic^^ /
- : :

Yerv fulsonK praise indeed-- 1

:
The,. Pnhcpss i8op: ; and *

\m not undesetved/as v&ar i&«®t d«WS nipg at a
;Si tbink, of course.

: steady 50 a toanng

•

. :: And -therms mom to that figure of27mpg/. . ,

‘enormously appealing shape than-
.

Not is the. big 6 Qthnto
.

;
.

of tharin a et^rne m the 2200HL and 2200- - >

n^stae qre. mui
^ igs any greedier. You can expect

It was allsummed up by Cars 34-0 mpg .at
,
a steady 50 _mphj

and Car Conversions who called or26fmpf
°n attramgrun .

.

ffiePrincess ‘One of tie best new .
And siOTe the Prmce^.has an

vm&em any manufecturerto. enormous 16 gaflon petrol.tankit

.

SeSW- - - ' ;
' means thatm a 1800HLaa steady

And there’s even more to be
said for buying a

.
Princess-hut

space has finally run out.

We have just one more argu-

ment to persuade you-perhaps the

most impressive of all.

1 A,test drive.

Gome and see and sit in and
drive a Princess.

And there’s no more we can

ArangeofbeautifiiftythoughtckrtcaralTO
pulWF^icnr^^l^ ^lwywi.-itA^^^.agiaHL^aTaidy. 2500 Hlfi.£A319£<tGARFEJntlR£01PltlCESIIlCUJPCIW£l?nARCg.Bg.TS. CAR Ttf AMD VAT.DOJVD1YAND llUHBDiPLATgDcrRA.

r
FrteOOaatcdorredntLimcDlgfach] pfccs, ti Uydragns EJcjJcicrcd Tixdc Math.

-7.- :
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WEST EUROPE,

on as

on proportional

representation passes
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, June 22

Within a week of the seri-

ous dash between the GaulUsts
and the Government over the
Bill ratifying the agreement on
direct ELEropean elections, the

National Assembly last night
approved- with two dissenting

votes, the accompanying Till,

Stipulating that these elections
would take place by propor-
tional representation on the
basis of national lists. It ap-

plies only to the first election
to the European Parliament
next year.

The Gaullisrs had placed on
record their strong misgivings
about the principle of direct

elections in the discussion of
the First EilL, and were over-

ruled

But rhe GauLlists did not give
up without a fight. M Michel
Debre, rhe former Gaullist

Prim? Minister, and defender
of national sovereignty, lead

the Gaui lists into battle.

He tabled an amendment
which made the holding of

elections dependent on an in-

ternational agreement limiting

the competence of the Euro-
pean Assembly. But M Christ-

ian Eon net, the Interior Min-
ister, declared that it amounted

to an “injunction to the gov-

ernment
It was therefore unacceptable

under the terms of the con-

stitution. he said, as it was
outside the competence of Par-

liament. Both M Debre and the
' Communists described this as

a procedural device, but were
overruled.
But 71 Debre did doc accept

defeat. He demanded of tie

Government a solemn guarantee

that it would in future oppose

any change in the voting system

which would endanger die indi-

Yisrtuluy of the republic.

The Interior Minister bad,

however, made it deer that

under Article 2 of the consriTu-

rioa. France was “ an indivisi-

ble republic ”, and that it would
be impossible to change the

voting system proposed by the

Government without amending
the constitution.

But the Assembly did nor
regard the mimsreris solemn
insurances on this point as ade-

create, and a chance coalition of

Gaullisrs, Socialists and Com-
munists, with a couple of
Reformers and Republicans
thrown in, voted an amendment
stipulating that any change in
the voting system was a matter
for rhe' exclusive competence
of Parliament.

Plans agreed for

North Sea
oilrig blow-outs

Oslo, June 22 .—Eight West
European nations including
Eritain agreed here today on a
programme to combat oil well
blow-outs and pollution in the
North Sea.

Ministers and officials called
for effective emergency arrange-
ments' to tackle the kind of
situation created by the Bravo
platform blow-out
Mr Bjartmar Gjerde, the

Norwegian Industries Minister,
saida ft er wards that Mr Paul
“ Red ” Adair, the American
whose team capped the Bravo
well, was working on a plan
for dealing with North Sea
emergencies.—Reuter.

Tankerload of

poison m
Italian river
From Our’ Correspondent
Rome, June 22

.About 100,000 people were
without water in seven towns
and villages in southern Pied-
moot today after a rood tanker
containing 12 roones of poison-
ous carbon tetrachloride over-
turned into the River Serivia.
The Serivia is a tributary of

the Po and fears arose that the
poison might be carried across
northern. Italy.

Local authorities said, how-
ever, that the substance, which,
is insoluble and heavier than
water, appeared 'to have stayed
near the lorry in the slow-mov-
ing river.

Soviet talks

in Paris

dominated
*

by detente
From Charles Hargrove

.

Paris, June 22
If President Brezhnev’s state

visit to France were to 'be

measured in terms of a number
of documents it produced at its.

dose, then it has been a highly
successful one.

No fewer than half a dozen
were formally signed at
Rambouillet this morning,- in?

eluding an 11-page “declara-
tion ” on international problems
and two texts on djkente and
nuclear non-proliferation.
Apart from the pious wishes

customary in such documents
about the two countries’- attach-

ment to peace, international

understanding, and a real and
general disarmament, they do
contain important points of
substance, on Africa and the
Middle East for instance ; and
a praiseworthy attempt at a
closer definition of 'detente,
which dominated the calks from
the first day to the last.

These documents have to be-

read and interpreted -in the
light of the ‘ discussion^ .of
which an unusually full account,
which did not attempt to gloss
over substantial differences of
opinion, was given to the press
at Mr Brezhnev’s request.

He summed up the talks on
Soviet television last night as
having produced “ good
results”. “We sometimes say
pleasant things to one another,
and sometimes unpleasant ones,
but we say them sincerely ”,

The documents signed, today
bad been worked out long in
advance, but the plain speaking
during the talks . was as
unscheduled as it was useful.
President Giscard ^d’Estaing
stood his ground with- great
firmness on detente and on
disarmament. If be was rather
taken aback by President
Brezhnev’s criticism of the
“ Atlantic ” drift of French
thinking on defence, it did hoc
catch him unprepared i and he
in turn surprised his guest by
emphasizing the importance of
ideological detente and human
rights as much as President
Carter does.

It is no surprise that the text

Mr Gromyko, the Sbviet Foreign Minister ‘(lefty. President 'Brezhnev anA .Presiiipnl Gigcard 'fffeetaing »t~

From Harry DebeEna
f Madrid^June 22 ;j.:.

'

'

i-The/fcody '

triaKst and former mayo*'
the city was found on a hxj .

!jh0unta£a trsfi today, after'
.

had. apparently b&eu murde
;%: ' Bhgjue separatist

j
-Happeisi'

.

.•« Sean Javier de Ybarra, at
63,' ffethtir of 11 and presfai
of foe Spanish suba«haty '

]_Babcock. and Wikox, was 1

'

' happed 30; days ago from '

elegaariome on the outsfc,

of B34wo. The kidnapping v - --

acknowledged' by a branch -

the extremist organization E’

,

which- at fnWt demanded m
than £om in ransom.
• The body - was found
ahnost t same place i
cribed in a letter sera: to -

Btibao radio station two d
Apparently -the im- ..

searcn carried out there:]
Mpriday: lay- '.police was
thorough enough. .

•

-.fUj, L *-

'‘A 1 nevr
-

‘ Search whs
“

.on .detente contains no explicit
reference to its ideological
-aspects, . but the Soviet . leader
made a distiaction yesterday
between “ ideological' competi-
tion ”, which was the position
between France and Russia
and which he was not preppnd
to give up; and. “ideological
war”, which" was' what- the
United States was indulging in,

contrary to the Helsinki agree-
ment.: •

The relevant document, in

diplomatic language, does 'make
oblique references to this such
as "tiie spirit of detente must
not be thwarted by the policy
of blocks ”

; or “ it must rake
into ' consideration the legiti-

mate interests -and thp-. stand-
points ‘of other countries, and
main rain a favourable .. atmo-
sphere between states ”.

There is a specific reference
to- the- fact that the. "respect
for die rights of man and the

'

fundamental freedoms by all

states constitutes -one. of the
bases for a deep improvement"
of their mutual -relations

. There is another little phrase

in the general declaration,- to,

which the French Government
attached great importance^
about

.
the

,
.
signatories

.
of

Helsinki - “ adapting "to the
"necessities of detente their
"action in afi .parts' of -the
world *: ; It sounds distinctly

anodyne, but. .refere to Presi-
dent Gistard d’Estring's con-
cern

. that detente -should not.
stop short of Africa.
At the seme ."time, the

declaration, contains a reference
• to ’tfae.

** sovereignty and terfk-
toriel inrepTty of African
states ,r and their right to, self
determination- “ without foreign
interference”:. There is a.

special mention of the concern
of France and Russia for the
n sovereignty, and territorial

integrity Of Djibouti-”.-
. Of course, it is intentions,mid
nor texts,'that count. But in this
and' other respects. President.
Brezhnev probably felt it

advisable to move a little .way-,
towards tile French standpoint
in Iris desire to demonstrate the
continued friendship . of France'
in his country’s present morally

rather defensive situations / ' In the; bilacenad fiehk it was“j
'
" Mr Brezhnev did' not succeed a&reect'-that there should be

. farpersuading Preaderit Giscard Jittbre cooperation in the fields
d'Estring to take’ 2 more active ' of transport, chemical in-
Jrart in current disarmament dustries and the development
triks, at "Vienna or elsewhere.' o£ fast breeder reactors.,. •A
H5s ihsastence os' tins point' was document bn trade provides for
•countered by the suggestion k.to be trebleti'overthe period
that it was up to the two great . from 1975 to 1979,. instead, of.

nuclear powers • to show- the the doubling ociglnaQly agreed
" way rather more - convincingly upon, and. President Giscard
than .they -were doing at pre- cTEstring said In * toast at die
Sent, and that France could -not'-kmeheoa. given rfor hkn at' the.
cut its .forces, below a certain new Soviet-Embassy here font,
-mmftmmi; pending agreement- this objective Twdufa} b®"!
on overall and generalized dUr.ariiievp<fc ' - 1

armament.. •'
,

Paris, Jiine 22.—Prestdenf
However, the Frebch Prekl-

Brezhnev .Pn&Ttxtiay ini

dent did ofrtaip useful - Soviet -

support for the French stand nxwn the one-mi ch^broughtmm
on noc-proiiferatiotf in futur&-t^e’ & P*0™
discussions. with .the United to have be^jn^ for-

States, both' countries, in the secw'rty treasons.?-. - ‘ J
doemneni specifically - devoted -- ' Toe officials - said a second
to this' subject," recounting four-engined

'.
Hroshin' IK? war

“that" access to the peaceful ."Sown ;in :to. take Jdr "Brezhnev
uses of . mudear energy repre- home., The .first. Hyusbin stood
-setts for an wruftiwing

-number 'do the tarmac at--Orly asrpber

of countries an important today. For the post thjree days
of" economic develc^HDent ”, "hr has befti 7guatdetf.

-w' aififf ,

provided
. all'- 'possible; safe-, hers of.jhe KGB; inSiangan j

guards were at. band -. Leading 17:

,. — . — . — “
. { )

ISken late this afternoon wt .’
'

rte!\\

Amt non ttUTa uwiL WJ
btqxher. letter,

.
pmportej\\

foomr the ETA. insisted thw
body ; was- in the place r ,.i *1
viOds?? 'Indicated. The.spo^lJ'* 1,1

in. tinrioy wooded country .

a /mptunain pass betw* ,,.«*• Hi
Vifiona and Bilbao. r|l 1 1 f k.

- Apparently Senor de YLaj !t *

was" nor dead lain: Satnrd-
when the laet deadiioe forp
ment' of

.
.the ransom ran o

Rbhable Basque sources r
that .the* family bad deposii

42m in a Swiss bank
payroff tiw ;

» ksdneppers, 1 " _
apparent^; that was not enou,

.

.-Last- Monday’s letter givi
the.focatioin:.of the body, v
abet staff by. an ETA spokon In a

:
artgphdue can to

cjaoa^ . As a result, negot
tiw» vVfretre .’ continuing cv
tt)day between tbe family a

"gSKbetwreeii 'repreoemtmg t

extremists.-

VafencUL: Fire bombs wc
_3uried at at least six banks
V^epda - last night, causi ‘ -

some damage but no injuri

pohco sokL Jlespoosibilafy vi

-Chained
"

”By ,’hn- anarchist-]
prisouCT*^; '- ii organization.
Heater.; .

.'.

r V.-JiV'

Little is known of the Democratic Centre Union
. «

r.

. \

From William Gbasletr '
;

Madrid^ June' 22. '.* lr

.The manifesto^of the victors;

in Spain’s, .

'
general .

* ejection

reads f
*

' “ The
; ->Dem6avdc-

Centre Union’ is not a coalition'

of -opportvmists. It .has. a pro-*

gramme' and believes liar it is

. capable .of satisfying the: .actual

demands of our society.”

Certainly it : has a ' pro-'
gramme," ^elaborated : in j. fa

ip«dal booklefwith a .cokmr
3hoK«r6fh of its leader^Senor

. >uir^ the FnijnecMhiister, 'on •

the cbver. It 'Is most UhHkehv
howet.a*,^ that.; .tiievJ «rear
majority .of .Spaniards., know-,
what it ‘is,- Including'many . of
those Who voted for xt ;

-*
'~

Ereryime ' knows that' "the.

,

Centre is “ Suarez’s" • pbrty
although, it- is a coalition -of 12

crdts-18, the* Federation 16 a-

the Social Democrats 13. In t

senate -these groups have
19, twelvd,' seven and 10 se

respectively ^U4 of the total
- --- 105. Ivith the rest dlvit

...— yej to. .among theothor seven group-
refbemera jjfce Setim- Suarez himst

together moderation, aid sneor-
-poratxo^. in.' the guyecomant.^
The future Baders of "the
edsetry have to be: itim mtd

.
women j»tt<rauiqatized. by any
-coofrotwatioif, reSoectfuI * .of
ocher opinion*.-

:

'the socml zciutiuaa
:tK*ms; and‘ ecdoamic ^Ttenfre has M ^ng idt

l ;

-

Jr t r'h n T,%<)gy‘' been caL
“ secondgeneration Fr
cmsmP -as^^uost .of its lead*

s£L“«5 bkeSehor Suirez w
»' aged 44, to the “siU

.

j

It heueVes in- a new cnmrfi

aegm
.

questions are asked about
exactly .wbat^fr-"stands for and
wiKr are ‘its members. '

. rCynics, tegdrd; " the party- las
little mofe ..than a

.

group, oi
minute • does; CMstum. 'd&
moczatic, * -social

. democratic;
and liberal,' filled with people
who - have suddenly become .'

converted to.. “ democracy ” .as.

a' way of assuring themselves
access to power- or of -.keeping
themselves-In 'it 'Senor Suirez
is the anchor, and withbut him
the. Centre .would pcumble. :
• "The other side tff the -argu-
ment is that; if Senor Sudrez
had uot.used his.vautage point
as Prime Mlna^er, leading

.the
Centre,

,
tha eledtioos" .would

have been polarized, between
•the.

'

'jieo-Francoist Popular
Alliance and the left, a dan-
gerous climax to a * tr&tSzxion
periods . •• ..-T,'

“ History clearly- teaches the
.tendency <d Spaniards tb

;

.divide “tio two - .bshresr -die.,
fight rend the - left,^ ind ‘akaost
alpays -this division - has ended
in confrontation.”, the manifes-
to says. . . I:--.".:' i

-2:*

The - Centre, -is . the.^instru-
ment capable' of

'

.. .
* *w. fpemed hastily,' ;b»ving:

its ongins Ja_. the- Damocratic
Centre, -' brought together : by
Senor

.
JpsA -Maria- AreiJza, - the

foriner. Foreign Minister.- who
gracefully aad- surpraahgly
bowed oat in' March -after an
'itMiarviefir.

1

with Senor -Sbkrecih

'

which. his designs. on rcapQdzh.
ing tfae Cehtre 'write'

; m«le
clfar. T--

Aimmg the 12 groups in the
oehore are ffi

e

: Cfimdan'Driuo-
cretoc ,PSarty.,Ied hv. Senor Ftar-
nando Alvarez de' Mlranda/tiie
popular -Democratic * Farty. led
by Senor Imacio Canmoas. the'
n-?-.jT_ w. • - T-j t ' ri vv*

.. ^
It

r
beli.eves in a new consti .

txoii, ; degreed of autonomy
the ^Basque country and Cs
loma, " a strengthened pub
and

-

.privatfe; (education syste -

die, separation of church a ..

state,- eqttal rights for warm
^rade • union freedom and i

proved soa'al security. Hi
priority- is given to the eco>.
ndc programme, centring
fiscal rribrm.
When.Senor-Felipe Gonzal

saxCTary-generid of i

^ax&h- Workers* Social...

.JPany,; said his- party was i -

''‘strongest ..he touched a r

nrive jn-’ jhef Centre. With ia x led by Senor Pin —.

Cabaniilas, ; Sori?d Demo-> left-wing of the Centre, rep
xratBC Fdrty lad by Senor Fran- sensed - by the Social Der" •

risen Fernahdrif Urd^nez,. aod cram; ; -^d* /the right, rep ••

r
the Federation or Democratic'' senfed by '-the Indepeoder^ -

iaod Liberal Farties led by the Centre mayr need a stro.

Senor Jaaqnfnr- i Gaorigues. whip in- the; nria Parliament
WalkerJ ‘. These leaders, apart make it support the Gove
fctnn Senor CabsmSaEs; . 'Wbp, .^meni/a$--a block. -

was &ifoitnatioiL Minister,^were*.
a
Eadf party wants to preset y. :.

all :'in .
I

fiie mddriajfe. opposition .' its own- 'identity, which coi -" •

under .Ggnao^ Jrancn.- -Spnnr ''lead m snliK. Th» nnlv

"'.-2-7

-'i^ac

i.?:
-

r.tc

- -rvuz uvciiau i v
-Then: .there . .are ..regiohai for the Ceatre, vote for Suar

-groups1
* ahtihe-ior-of hadepend- vote" for freedom”),

ents, “Sirire^s jmerr”.^ -the-
. •» MaSid,' ‘ June 22 —Sri
-Suacez had surprise talks I*

-

whose .brines m foe hst.of-can*-',£ng more than an hour tot
J ^ Senoa^ Santiago Carril (J

«
Centre had foe Communist Party secret* ii Si t-hlae.^;^a ref^ence.-'-to-'foe;;

™

irT. Ti. ,
'

. .
- oenor • tamllo said hi

- received as ^-representative
8 onc ;bf ,foe

. political grot
^^vj^./-^^^Vxrittesented .in foe new Par}

.

(Tarty 33, -foe ,Christiaa Desao^. merits—Reuter.

sail

-
'rjv

fii;

CojQ^irD^fe Jbh
3Portuga] : i

•:

Italian politician shot in
r r.

L.'-

Each day in Britain, 17/JOO.OOO
. _

These lights are powered by dec-

:

Without traffic control, most of
‘

\eliides traveLto and fro over thousands tricity.Soare motorwaysigns, streetand thegoods vital to our economywould fail

of intersections on 206,600 miles of . motorwaylighting, level crossings,ped- to reach their destination on time,

road. Crucial to theirflow are 44,000 estrian crossings and city centre traffic
p

Electricity helps >uu inmore ways
traffic lights. • - ‘computers. •- ’•

.

‘

"’tfianjtiu-thihfc. 1

THINK&

From Jose Sherciiff
Lrsbon, June k2 "
Workers relL over Portugal

were cbaUengiug- -foe Govern-
menc's home-pobey . a hugfe
dtoonstratitih tttfught organized
by.

' foe *
Comriujaist-coiMroElrii'-

trad^ umon organization. Inter-
smdicaL • '» * £

' ‘2r . .

The Government
. has- broken".

Off, alL flegotiaforis Wifo Tnter-
rinfocal over eoftecjifc
contracts and. wdges. ln a state-
ment • published-'- ’todays *

it
accused InterrindtcaT. of tryifig
to introduce extrapieefo’s matters
»co foe negotiatioosr r\ . -?.

The statement', reminded,
workers of foe- serionsnesg- of
foe crisis .fopough- v?hlch-..foa'
country' vires passing.

.

'' “

‘ Tonight’s’ deWonstratjonrSvaS''
eddog place in- whac must be
foe dirtiest dty in Europe/ A-
seven-day strike,, of garbage
tollectors has left Lisbon with
about '3,00Q'tons of garble in
foe streets. In spite of official
appeals • to * householders "to
keep their rubbish down, to
burn Tfoatjfoey. can, and put
evaryfoirtg'' else * into closed

Tk* ElrrtikUf Cvuuiil. aW Uj/o.
sacks, the city ha® become a
huge rubbish dump.

-From Patricia Plough
Jfome, June 22 ..j.'

.
. _

A- C^msti^. Uemoarenc poli-^

.

titiaii frtrei” Pisip :a,
J

'nrafo-w^st?
of Fknfead)^' today; beemfc®

'

. ninth he ia foec
;

1^5 byVterrorists in Iraiy ^fois

'rooHth.
' -' • ' • -•

;

; Sspotz:.^‘^riwarle'.^NiqqciJaT/
aged -45, vice-presidriic of foe .

'Fikoia provindal branch of foe
Cfarisa'an"J)^«>CTatic^ariy;-?WS'
aa^cked

f

,

;Jike-.tha , ofoer.^^it
ganmfen as fie Bft'

home for work. He wak takai-
co.ho^ntal, with, twQ builets'ia,
lUS "lfigi’v'* • ! -

1

. W0BP icaflmgffoself

'

tne
_
Conammist

. Front -Xhih 1
-

fksanizaoan *: ‘ said : faT'_-l*d
attacked Signor Niccoiai . be-I . *— ~ a

—

cause be was a memberjif foe
“.political 'mafia -,.*2

It alleged'that he was fietpnigalleged ....
lo. destroy foe acfaievriWtfts.
foe Italian working class with

:

of'-'the' ^-reformist Con>foe aid
munist Party « reference to
"foe CouHniHuSts’ 'collaboration
wfo foe Christian Democratic
Government.
Another reason for foe attack

M Signor Niccoiai appeared
.

bertiie fact.foat; he is a pecs*
»el manager of foe Breda •

'

SMeaing company, regarded :

the Front Line " as part - .

thff “ capitalist, machine ". -

'TMilan, Jtme" 22.—Counsel
day defended.? rhe ideals' •

Signor.' Rdnaro'-Curcio, foe st
' :

•

confused “Red Brigade:
‘

grierrilla leader, at hi trial hej .

•

,bn:xfirighs. ;wfaich include t
•BtCemptedp murder of a poli'
man daring his attest 17

—
a|Or.

: . .
- m

.Also
. Oh jrlal

. in foe heavi
guarded, court iare four eHee
acctanplices in • foe “ Red B ;

..

gadesr” which is one of Itah-- Vmost .active Jeft-wing ^uerri v ,.

groups and is "held responsil;^.. -

fiJr'..;Sev«,

ai:: ,
^j(>iabiags. k -.-.J ;

;

Mappings and
.assassinations- *

'

The
.
state vekterdav demi'<,.

•

;
ded 21 y5=*ars* jail for Sign

'
- <

Curoo and sentences from fi *

td -..ll'-'years.‘;for the alien -
.

'

accomplices. ' Charoes agaii .v ,

"

foera^' include resisting arre
assessing :z^ns apd arse-'

- -*t-;
• r

-.... w'_.

ja
- .i*.,

!,‘--7«<
' - "tr'-rr

j“JSi

•‘esi'S

. Defence' .lawyers today ask".^
foe con rt: to Take into coowdei .

non tHe -drieod ants’ moral ai<-V;-
v
-.

Ideological, motives.—Renter. -.^ ih..'

' k

'C'-tf
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o^ernews;

,
coverage
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Mlia,n^-

'

:,iCttineeto sanf-foa: M'planning foeir fuel fo* next area of ooriSrantaemnjmr -awl *** and energy strat^y. Comecon between the rich and poor coon-
7 w^a ®Sd K feeing '-canneries ‘should " take into tries if die foor big nnernaoioBi&

' f&'helv Rol«y J *eem* ' Hie. Soviet Union mul'd to SBwu «fimr4n-cfai*f . of Tte
jffwLbAf rw - S^ELa?™*

.

among ^on '.taking '«
a

. . most active Tim** °f Ceylon, spelt ooc tfafs

Sf--“2?
1&te?n-

PPPeratmn pro-' part" In solving
-

the group’s message very .dearly on .the,

*,
be1^® .debated - by 1-

energy problems, he ,said, and *«*« and final day of dm
'. f

•to^on. members—the1 Soviet ‘addeU that the Seder telega- CammmUk Press Union’s
..onHBg years. • Umpp^.

,
Poland, .Czechoslovakia, don had presented' to fte ^ meeeaac at Martboroogh House

«npnasized that *a5t. Gfflwany, Romaipji,'Hung- aion its views on 'foe' subject » London* -
• pmenc of energy, ary, Bulgaria, Cuba' and Mbn: : These are apparently contained 11 was however, in
sn^suppEes must, goba. -

’
.- \V iiv- a . sepaiSe dodimem^cS «* .oonarfbulfibm from

argefc - ~%ester^y Mr. Vaclav Hula,’, made arable to the public Afataais and Asssaa m a dss-
• dependent]* of the

:
CzecfiosJoyaiiftn VDeppty * Other themes touched on in

centfnng on thedeSnvb*-
yu& iQvesun.ents Pnme Munster, presented, the '

today’s debate included the 5J7 801116 Conn of Hurd
- XT

.
country must, session

.

^jth a programme for need for mutual rndJn impro£ World news agency.
.raxunum

.
degree, coordinating the manufacture inB quality and efficiency «f tJP®*?? news ««enaes were

•°w“ mtemal raw of atomic, power, plant' equip- .- produ^onf mid for faster
****** *2* *nwre*»^

eaer&r resources mept - a drive , fo wrease . Scientific and : iechxteS
; Se tfi&m more vastly the role .of poeiear process to produce morewod- *?«*<*>*¥

the_ agency summ* power in members1 economies.:
. «££ .

>

Mr »“<*•rnmnoers* economies.; era- equipment - «uusmers as saying.. Mr Kasygm, the .Soviet-Prime • machinery.—Reuter^ • •
A new informotioq order was
highly wHevan* to. pressure. fer

I
' :T :

1
:—

» J
iew ineemoaStmal economic

rgate EEC blocks world plan
yw. folk fi\w Olll ,'. a^IndeS^nie^S

:u_ • . agricultural aid.
IT51WJ1 T

•

'' ' '
•• to the Western press. There

-1'
. . .

' *^2ne 22.*”The EEC pices, wfoo is'the elected presi> was a growing impatience hi the
1>Jocfe®d

,
* pro- ^W, tile council, said work Hiird World, however, with, theTnTnenr - ,5^ wrid the revised plan, was being distortions 'and ' angling of

•
OillWlll provide 5&300m slowed dcrivn by differences be- Western reports - from their

Best • ••
lco,uwHnj _a year in aid for tween the EEC group, repre- countries-

" 97
affvciijtnrai projects in devel- searted

.
in the working commit- ; What die Hurd Worid needed

•
e
JjL- o,

Ctrontaies. • - r ; tee by Mr Chrismiflier Fogany, was news coverage which Jb-
Del^eaftw to the United' die British driegni^ mid other formed and ehHghtexied, not

^ Na&0
.
ns World Food Counril. emsmrees. • that which instigated and-con-

s.got MrTnideau s meeting here, said a revised Council sources said mtiy ' . ISere .'should' be less
. • ia» troutwe nve version of ‘he proposal, to be -three otrt 6f a probable '21 Prejudice based on precon-
.

happened. pu» to tire conference for
'
paragraph* in the revised draft “rod notions, Western cultural

Vim 'Mtautter' and ao«H^eimefflt, would mrito'' in- plan had
,
been agreed .by em-ly v®lnes and superiority com-

hSs"Libert. Cabinet f1™* °™.v a conmntment: to ' afternoon^ A .Sace-nigffiit session pl^es, be said,
' under attack for “^crease development aid. ' of the working group ma^ot

'be The conference heard a dij-

. lotmnons Opposition Instead of- ** ageeptmg^n T»eded -^tio;xxmrpIgo& --fltev titafr : rotaagng aocotait fcom India-of.

- tiffing outLth'e truth Soal ” of $8300m, the revised in time for presenrafon to the three-yem-old attempt by
- -suspects "'is a con- version being drafted today in- ft»D s oouqprl tomorrow , they some three dozen .non-«hgned.

suppress inform a- eluded the Egttfes" brfly ia^. esti-:'sald^ ^ *
: f". 5. V' 7 --'

- -= to -TtHmi a. daay popt

expression “cover- mates of- globa} needs A ' EEC- 'delegates hatd- -more selected artiww. ^Too many
r used in the House. are “to be taken ink) .

argumaits were likely over °“ ^“es^ were unusable propa-

• . «Srfi sebadec
acc<>unt ” by donor countries. proposals to lower.;food trade gi^?^. 1

S
was *“/£.

Asked whether there had barri«B. because - of the *uuc- Plans for- a.pan-Afri^au news
been a “ofPOdtarion between - ture.wf th^-BEC^ high-tariff {««** had so

\^hem still-

5h? the EEC ^oup and other coim- oonunon a^icuhnre poMcy. !SS?*-“2
0
^3i'

pr
!l
we

Jjj|S
n
A6S d tries, a senior. EEC represent- One problem feeing ibe^axa* *c ™e '°t * lhuA

edu Quebec, con-
, ative 'saida “ I woxdd-not call it cil, is -thaijit has oo^executive Worid aenyy ageccy m promot-

*&SL. * search a confrontation. I* was just us powere to carry out or to
^October, 1972. afiaonst the restof the world.”.- aothonze miy-direccactronon st^ndmg of IturdWorld^pira-^October, 1972.

.Beers of' the Ro
Mounted Pol

The : council, the workTs food. coos, ana m avowpig me west:s

higb»t4evel polticrf 'bwiy on It can only- make recommen- co”centg?1
?
op

;

on
i_dl^ters’

standing of Hurd \Vorld aspira-

tions, and in ayoidpig the West’s

Mounted Police mguest-flevea political 'body, on jc can omy maKe recommen-
• i e Quebec provincial internationai food aad and de- dations,. to govenamentg, , the.

ot^Js
f
a
f

!td moves towards or

* the Montreal urban velopmeot^ is in.Jhe middle of United Nattons and-- other.

police pleaded a week-foog session here.-. It. bodittt euch as the fettinatioo-

^ • i • oomh to authorizing hopes w agree on reepmman- al Wheae Council
r

* 11 1 IL il Instead of being Canons for expanding inter- Informed sources said - the 3^. t»3i
- • UilJi > ] Ktwwever, they were nationaS food aid, lowering United States, trees -Micrfy to Tf?1 1 Vl

‘.ditional releases by tnade bamera end securing offer about 10 mBKnn times. SSi
edge. - ^ food supphes at stable prices.

,
<rf wheat as .’faMd coritribu- SJSZi£2L£Fl2L

jsrnon contends that

edge. -• food supplies at stable prices. of wheat as an’anitial contribu- Jzf a
isrtion contends that

**“ ^ o£
"

*ted Priws andAgmre’ Ffenee
:or-General of the Secretary of the Pfcffip- grain reserves.—Renm:. • ...... u

.

Jean-Pierre Goyer,
— :— ;

—
1 r

> within the Solid-
Body found after I Australians think

5 within the Solid-
, rTr_ , . _ .

•
. , ,

s judisdreann. S&OrPt IIS RrSWIiKV^ Till flip;secret US
aircraft crashes

ated Press and Agence France-
Presse.

#/
.Mr K. ' B. Brown, general

maTja^ftr of the Ghana news
agenqy, htmebsed

1

.
that cables

frtmrLo'md to-Acictk,' 2S0'Tniles-

wway. Mad to go tiuxarfi Paris

and London and wxdc '48. hours-

s not good value on
Canberra, June 22.—The dramatic anjFovesnmts.

.

ustraKan National GaBery’s ‘ Perhaps die imwrreaflistac_in-

j^sdfetion. secretDS Braque niidte

aircraft crashes is not good value
He is no longer SoE- Agana, Guam, 'June 22.—'Ibe Canberra, June 22.—The
al Ina: Minister of body of a naval crew member Australian National Gallery’s

i Services- and under from a .secret communications attempt tp buy a famous nude
js,'jtde---rigidiy en- aircraft'which crashed^m mid-; paintiiig, Grand* Nu ”• by -3ra- . - .. . .

J ?1he?' ’Speaker—be Pacific last- on its way' que, has met wifo* disapproval. ’ Times Press, MaJaysaa, on foe

! questioned about home to Guam, was found News that the Government problem of reconaijng vpra*;-

Bcnaung his former today near Wake Island, a might have to pay a Baris art the reader .wanted wish. aSl

:-«•••* - ' United States Navy spokesman dealer more than SAlm -fabout ^rese ideris..
;

• ; : -j

k,n contentious new *»*“«
.

' £6^0°°) f« the^ pamttng
introdneed into' ihe The search was called off- for qinckly drew cntiosm from, notfceand ot hoonliajor waooaj,-

r when ' Mr- Ehner ^ 15 <rcIl®r's on- boards -all of Mr - Johannes BjdHke-Petersen,1 be said, just aa Mr Kowns
r Nova Scotia Con- whom, were thought to be the Queensland Premier,- and newa ’editor probably, foa not

W*
, aHeeed that uo The aircraft; an EC-138Q,' Mr -Lm'da^y Thomson, the act- know -where Malayan was.

s'of confidential files which flies secret cormneni- ihg Victoria Premaer. When the Scottish football'

ted time foe action nme ott Wage and exploded 1C I looks bice- a pregnant suioo- 1 However, cmare- -were, .wa&y

ed “because of the flames, witnesses -cold Navy wrestler", Mr Bjelkb-I^tersea tekpbooe calls from foscant

« of an inquiry officials.
"

‘Isaid: -V '

« of an inquiry
dheted by foe Gov-

;
the" Parti Quebecois,

»an under "federaliah under federal Wll
ieau has .'corimstentiy nricfHTP'rc.

"

border a.-judicial in-5
.

JflWWTClJ -r

jfoi- that
,

admjmstra- . . Saim \Jofau. New; Brunswick; lUdUU

,

cZS&sFS:
SSi :^:denied ’v *' Forei6a

lTSgfi, hi Britifo secret service.

ad chedced and & Md been transferred to the. ^n»e ne%vswer also amdkrf liTSSSSStafaSSriS
iat 20 linear feet ,'o#_ detentaon ..centre -from. foe

.

^HtyCedBl Parrott, a former
fn fiahrimr . amrarncr-rh*'

inai investigation files-, county jail after ‘ 20 ’ ceis there i British j^nbassador to .^EmpST

ned in a Montreal Jsad J^n_dam^e<Lin. a .series rCzechoskmkia, for a letter he
it was-rom^mtinE on a uress

r on June 3 . !.: W**"* The Times on Febru-

% Hassatfssnppoqere.^ SgSiK ?£: StafS'
parliamentary majbtitjr %%*££&££

Pra^W|^‘ secret smice
kind programme

. .
.!•

•
• ”

icis Fox, the present
enefol, ffrpt -fold .the
answer to a question

g Hassatfs suppur-ters.,,

d stage of foe Mornc- .Jearfiec -secret service, under foe pro-
.jjj fjF^Jting agaanst foe socialist

ions to gain an abso- .. Xwo .airaUMued.. *ho. -recfiVe hand of which foe system”, the paper added.
"

jriry of 186 seats :in abp support :^^thi®i^itfe^ ^programme was produced. • Meanwhile, President Hosajc

/14-member Parlament, Wqiiveirjg'itt..P.opsUaitei_and.JtSr The cold war warriors of 'of Czechoslovakia arrived, in

to preKminajy offidat offshoot foe ;Moavemem^Pqjii£. ^foe BBC were not the only ones Bucharest today for talks .with"
: [lane ' -'Wmbcranqdei. jJSwpBW Jffbo tried to dirty foe -waters President Ceausescu.'

. ,

.1 of the Parliament, Or ^tibfoieiry-vwMi; lS*oWd_ two -seats^ ^before the Belgrade conference. ' Thousands of Bomahians
; ibers, were elected

-
HSpedfiVidy,''- tgiifgang foei?/ -fhe

J
Times . and The Sunday turned out to jp-eet ;him at

* by indirect vote byi aggr-egBHBS'Td ft^apd fmet:
: TTimes also contributed, as did Otopeoi airport •a.nd -live broad-

en 18,000 represeota- ,. iJhe did.
r Cedi Parrott, who was Her . easts on radio aifd television

ocal government coifo- -has-tiecnrdn “oppositreitforr-Mr -Majesty’s Ambassador to relayed foe. welcoming cere-

tors’ organizations and ^years, woh^fiv^-eeats -aesterti^y ; sp^-a^ie years ago and about the mony, foe official Agerpres

. of agriculture, cbm^ while- its" jfo^Sjmdn'. •Jusplcious activities of whom news agency said.
_ .

d industry and handi-' ihe Union Gdnerale flesT/rafaiV oqr:
;
television viewers could

.
Observers saw the visit as a

The other 176 seara‘^feuiy :MarocaMiar-woti one -seatr- -^id out recently.” high pmnt jn President. Ceause-

-ted bv direct universal THTs'^ves''Istiql al a tocaTSTSl The newspaper was referring scu’s moves this year to patch

on funa 3 , seats, making it foe largest to la Czechoslovak television up his differences with other

terday’s vote indepea- parry represented in Parliament, pro^amme broadcast.em-ly to East . European - leaders.—

ho dScribe themself -Reuter. -
Sifwhich alleged that Sir Reuter.

let Union questions whale ^atiste
Ta,' June. 22.—Japan

Soviet ' Union, today

a proposal to impose
cent- cut in the, annual

3. of foe North Pacific

•bale set by the Injerv
Whaling Commisson

.rr

nations, which betw^Sl
count for 75 per cent

annual commercial
juota- of 28,000 whale*

jecies, sharply critirizetT

recommended by foe

ion’s scientific commit'
y asked foe committee
again at its recommen-
vyfion foe annual iWC
ice met &r its foird
iscussions.

The commission’s scientists- 7says, there should ’be to fishery

have reconanendeii a complete at all. In- om^mr two.:years

ban an foe .fishing of maje time foe catch oosperm whales

sperm whales jn foe -area .and may "be- set .pn foe same level

a kill quota Of oirfv 700 for as it was in previous years.” .

nflml raCZfiv Wio . sv. , ,
7

,
- n — .

-

-5-Dr fvan ;NikohW"lead?r. d£.?Wnai ban on foe mam Soviet

‘foe Soviet. deJ^’aojn^-Strangly *nd Japanese wbahng grounds.

crfutSed foe --recommendaaon There was. speculation that -a

and railed f a farther Scien- cut oL this, ma^rnde., mifot

me analysis of foe sperm ont of foe

'whale populatuw- ^trol.flystem.,.

' He S in a - . sotement

:

Acco^mg. conference

“ W^ rancor judge chat . foe sources, however, foe commit*
adequate t« has reconfflemtei. ma-eas-

JSSJdi”quota' rast year was jng the sperm whale kill quota

fn? more
q
than 4,000 -male for foe southern hemisphere

(Li ™4e™T this year It by 1.100 » 5^00. Bat a major

; cut -in foe mink whale quota in

i this area, was agreed on by foe
; commissioD.

.

!
- Led by Japan and' foe Sovier
Union; foe whaling -nations

opposed any big reduction id
'last year’s mink whale figure
of 8,900. Umted States dele-

:gates • recommended - that foe

;
quota, be cut to .5,690 whereas
Japan; backed-by '* the' Soviet
-Uniotau called foe .only a. mar-
:gmal- quota cot to 8T58S. Den-:
' mark offered ;• a tompromise-
figure of 6,494, .

! The United States -> proposal
,

was finally accepted by 11

votes to three with Japan, foe
|

Soviet Union mid Denmark; vot-
1

ing against.—Reuter.

.
.•

.•
.

: •.•.-: •>. .•

.*v
*

' ;
’>

> 'jx,
‘- 'iiiv

- >

Today, as.you readyournewspaper -* -

whitepalominograpesare graduallyripening

:ou the; gently, rolling hills around •

• Theywill be ready forharvesting in : • -

SeptemberA critical time,for ifpicked too

s6on the 'harvestwouldnothave reached its

full potential;picked too late anddiegrapes

wouldhavewithered in the heatofthe

Spanish sun. -

-

, After harvesting the grapes will be .

pressed, then the mosto (juice) allowed to .

ferment freely for a while in casks within

the cool,vaulted bodegas.
•

Certain mostos will develop fior (yeast on

the surface ofthe young wine), others will

not. Only those that do will ultimately

become firios or amontillados.

The classic fino is very light in colour

and very dryto taste,with a delicate bouquet.

Luncheon Dry isjust such a fino,and is best

served lightlychilled as it is inJerez itself

The classic amontillado is richer in colour

and medium dry to taste, having taken on a

particular nuttiness ofthe wood-Such is the
1

character ofClub Amontillado. '

LUNCHEONDRY&CLUBAMONTILLADO
from Harveys ofBristol

i
AIRFRANCEADDMl

iwirrc®

^

SANTIAGO

MONTEVIDEO!

BUENOS

.am Now you can ft}'

'JSjx direct from Europe.

/Jy to .Manaus, the

RIO DEJANEIROM SO capital ofAmazonia. -

. A flight leaves Paris

SAO FAULO Friday at 14.00 and
i*1^ ves at^an

.
aus via Cayenne at

jf ^^^1945 (local tibiei the same day.

M M§fn The return-flight leaves Manaus at
. .

f ?°-35 on Mondays and arrives in Paris

/ Mrff at I^-Oo on Tuesdays. •.’

. ..

f jMr/J This additional route gives Air France

JB\( an eyenmore extensive’South-American

jP
ifif network - all :served by747 .

•

Rio and Caracas arc also served by Concorde.

\ Ask your Travel Agent or Air France lor

further details. ... .......

NEW ROUTES
T58 New Bond Street, London Wi..RcsCcvation.>: 9511.

Ticket OBice and Passenger Sales Dqwtmcm: 01-499 861 r. UK Head Office and
"

Adiriinisrrariin101-568 4411. Manchester. Reservations: 061-S52 7-^31.
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assassination rumours
From Charles Harmon
Nairobi. June 22

They are understood to be un-

dergoing interrogation bv the

A telephone conversation Kenyan authorities. • . -a

-.Vith a black American journa- Presided
| |

list now in Kampala has dis- Amin's activities since Satnr-
posed oF some of the specula- day.

_
A radin. report on • a

]

uoo about the whereabouts of -meeting between him and a '

President Amin. Ugandan delegation returning :

*rrnrrfin? m Miw 'iwlriw Luanda, which took place f
|,«
K
°t]»r. ,he «S — *"*»*£ i

f

n^Arni. e«nt-a
J
T» hZ- v̂ ' no explanation for

:«uiwv vi juiiJLWvu t iiyHjpvMu uuiu ^ UitVvlu -Uvrlu 1 »

krterftirlwlsarter,|f)jp^s awayxw^pg|er.|
.^in fairer with ^

. Prom Patrick Brogan --.
.
United States

Washington, June 22 rtecessaly
. 3

.* The- latest .statement -of adequacy of
'American policy- towards xhe posture riant!

Middle East was delivered .last self-defence.”
.Friday ' .’ by Vice-President : He -.> wrapt !

: Walter Mondale, in.San Fran-, emphatically

:

. dsco. ft shows tihar Mr Carter intetii'refuse
erupoat
Inteiuhr W4 rbe .:

*
,f federa

President Amin spoke to her by’
i»lenhnn» from an imrlkrltKoH _

UnHSUal.-delaT.
them..

Mr John Mitchell arriving at often -eriough.telephone from an undisclosed
«niwM..,jieiaT.

;

inrarirtTL. whirh she hehWed m Mthael Hornsby writes from the prison cam# yesterday.
location, Which she believed to nomsoy writes irom

be in Western Uganda, and Brussels-:’Uganda will lose some

assured her -that he was alivtr
m4

.

1IHn
K. V

rut
l j£n

and- well and on a- belated °* 8 ’5* 'or

honeymoon with his wife. Sarah; the.omnrovement and. maiinen-

enough and
r. vdM see the

hghr and' settle down together ticali j^unds. ' if we- haw
for a. prosperous and peaceful differerides otoi • dfokmfatic

They were married a’ year ago. .

.°* ?

This report, however, did not JjSSL

«

end speculation that there had
oeen an attempt to assassinate .

I

the President, and it was not "“g™
ministers
hold all

known whether his disappear-
ance in tite past few days was
in any way connected with the

of basic human rights by 'the

Amin regime,.

Other projects, including, a

CAnfATJOJT ‘ meat agreement between Israel
SClliClItC and ' Egypt, he faUed * because 5*2“and Egypt, -be. failed ’ because

of Israeli intransigence. Presa-
All- awe, Alatema^: Potd^ announced that

reponed assassination attemox. £455.000 scheme f

*3iFtxy

Although the official Kenya !" 1

TSf2Sn?SS5;
News Agency reported here

f
last night that hundreds of by EEC officials.
last nignt mat nunoreds ot

j

men. go to jan wnere ne Degan promised the Israel their - Mr 'Carter ^ has
,
^already

n
tion with Jordan". peace this year are better than

Pga£d^ we seeking refuge
a TOtaI 0f N33.000,

servwS a soitetrce of at least hearts’ desire in weapons, and accepted a- -number - of basic.. Mr Mondale ...continued: they.- have been for - 30 year*- 12® rtmlSawnr^i^HSSm Kenya, m the wake of a ... £ ,,i. d to - h^. two-and-a-half years at an open the suspension of arms ship- Israel premises for the negofcta- “ How.- this- would 5 be -accoro- -His rassurances towards Israeli -

puree by the. .Army after an
to foforoi.*? «SS prison ramp here for his role mente^aTended. tions!. .He .argues ‘ti. at fsrad.-. pffidW ^f^SgTmeaht tobe^ken to *g5 -

abotn^ as^manon an*m£ according to .infonned sources m *e Watergate cover-up. ' Israel . insists that its accep- im^st security perb:,' Iri&rih 1»ti#TS^?^ HS&k were fliSS'Z
V. Some 500 tonnes of mtik ‘'Hey. big Jtfim. you’re one tance of the Kissinger terms meter v beyond.' her final - something that would .have to attempts to increase those- SnT^^aubsTffies™ ba^Vj-m •'

- powder and 200 tonnes of barter of ns now ”, inmates shouted was: not- in any way influenced bdimdapesXtiie He
;
be decided by parties them-” chances. restore th&n be^

h a^^fo
5
information on znJuT Scf on.XrnJr^ed S ?ood aid gopd-narurecHy as' Mr Mitchett’ by thei cessatioirctf aims sup- selves, m the ,fore they.yaJk..:

.
,V. ‘ of

usual increase in the numbers for Uganda tin’s year, will also amved to serve a sentence of pbes- Bur ir rs -perfectly dear must be matched . by -a reat
,
nation . -

_
Tt is possible that Mr Carter '. in certain rited indusirie^

1

o£UfiMdL?eSg2l b* allowed to go throngh. 30 months to e,gbt yws. that *e threatwas by far the P^ace.^aoxjiist-^.end of the..
^

The. Israelis <ov ajlMSi their- and Mr.Mondale have not y«- LapS? f T t
‘

ThS^h“ b«n fiot A* one of the 52 .African’ Mr MitcheB Sew to a nearbv ^ last.goveipn^O refused to : heard ot parable of Ae w^hTha^leleSu^^
crf uJanSn refuS' inro C»-ibb«m and Pacific sign a-

\
airfield in a private jet, then

^ tile PaL&mnian :“ihmeiapd^or,, raatem^ato^ytog.shorr, of. scorpion,, which.askeda-ft^ ^rtTUOd .J? I.
Kenva for several months bur uries of the Lome Convention,

j
drove across in a blue. Cadillac. “.bf tailed tpjordam--' pf .^estpiautfei, .pf Jondamap . to. carry him aa-oss the Jordan

obtetned'5Spfrr calm theli if il ii
rhose registeSc ?"S The Ug-anda also enjoys access to Often surly with jourtiaUstt JSSu^d £ U ?e

.
4*° insists that^,. the ,

jmvjre^nty over,wtoyer JKTC , rivtf,_ t^ling.tha .frog tW Ife U **

United Nations constitute only rhe socalled ^^FMdjAuwg'bis Img legal battle to SSSSKwTSSlidhS ^^;Sv?nf^ "**^ **“
’ JF&- S5ffSSyS!?JSS^ Uk'oa rhe.diSei

;,hff
X small proportion of the wbrdi conlpeosaes., raw

|
stay out 4-qF -pmson, be was 2rt3k^i perawpepce and Tegrimacy of. rmgitgive up. , . , if he stung him^thescorp^m;

^bse ; from^22.74 per cent -

arivals. T^ev
P
numbered only material * producers fhjantpaTiV j friendlier today. “ Good morn- 5* ^>o3e ^eigfat ^srapl ap^. -d^it ie Arabs, -.Tl^e, Ar^s*.tpo ^e wwdring

,
hxmedf. woidd dmwn. aLPer cenraKowmiur

There has been a steady flow
of Ugandan refugees ’ inro ^^jbb
Kenj-a for several months, bur VJ

ne*
those registering, with the Uguno
United Nations constitute only r

|J

e
.

a small proportion of the ‘V'.i'rch.

arivals. Tney numbered onlv maren

t* TO

ngei
roe so-caued Mooex;: fiuwog ms long x^ai oarae to
wlnich

>
compensases .» raw stay out ,-of prison, be

-

was
mareria] * producers -fhjanaallv friendlier today. Good morn-
...U 5 ' J Jrfn - ffonrf.m/M 1»‘ *,« --CJ— TJi«

statement was official and bears kerx
the whole weight of the Ameri- Jsra
ran Government. m Underlying jneg<

rose V from 22.74 per cent -

about 2,400 over a period of when their export earnintts' fall
J

iffe,' gentflemeii ^ he said. 'His dyectiy,

Several months. below « certain leveL ir ivas only comment as he wdUced .
AH th«e

•
pomts-

Passeneers arrivin- here on onfirmed henfe today that the :
past the prison gates was: “ It’s

P^x^ss of ne^irnnnon , he said, toons to the Israel

.he
1

K.Z fK-Je,-.. h-M m
-j
w« he..beek-ta AltaiV,.

pala said the situation there bait ttoesf payments. ^ Like the other 280 raitrimum-. Israel There muk be no Q ues- have ‘ detpcw-'d ' d«
was normal. They had been

[

Last year,.U.wiKla recei>:ed
, tio^iir a^fne^mind tha? the bf «ympa<h^Q^

subjected to only the usual about £lm to offset losses on
|

‘Mr Mitchell will live in a two ? f
.

.security checks, tbev said. evpoits of cotton in 7975. The or three-bed partitioned section ——^p—Mt——

—

Pala said the situation there na y inesf paymen«.
_•

|

^the .other 280 mimminn-. i^7n^tuir be no que*- K
«"as normal. They had beeii year,. Lganda ..reserved security prisoners, m the cpznp, ^ori in arrvoae’s mind that the !of sympathy -for-. 4«ael in vari- ^tonomy.

'

'anendm'g ’**

subjected to only the usual about £lm to offset losses on ‘-Mr Mitchell will live in a two •

;
.

J*-. ..

.security checks, tbev said. exports of cotton in 7975. Tlio
{

or three-bed partitioned section —

^

ummmm
How'ever, informed sources Kampala Government has put

j

of one of Che seven dorrairories. i
; *•:

»» •! ,r^s£r5SSW-n Action urged to !C-.Ifn^Vnik^ lh
:

fiheaded by a major, have crossed 'tom expons^ui 79.6, This cfeira
| Haftteman; -entered a prison at -*Jt • *%*€*. -O] "3 JLIAj M

into Kenya, surrendering their has yet to be approved. ’
. i Lompoc in' California vesterdav. D&1T S3.1CS 01 .

•
* l' ’

• ‘V,.
arms and asking tor asv'lum. Shadow of Amin, page l€ 1 —Reuter *

’• *1 j ' T*lk -.J From Nicholas’ Ashford • baodingi:a ’Cabinet -coni

and naif way:wwtae -sawv x^bodris- . s • rains yesterti'.

i screb sm*&\ parties whs.
scoipion. Way: dropped aa. aggresafce cf mo
it? " and got the reply r? Thus. ™
fjVu. -MirMiA p»<t * •

•-•-•wan ojj asr-.cmt., - Tlxcj' . wt
is the Middle Saw.., -

: mainly
; kfe-w^ groups irho

headed by a
into Kenya,
arms and ;“"a <uju iui davjuia- ooaaow or jmun, pace in ' —neuter. •

- ni -
. i •— —-—-— oil to Rhodesia

Ethiopia raii lisk cut by Somali insurgents -i

_ . . ’.

, , , . . *. • i Another call for the Go\-ern-
Cairo. June 22.—An insurgent m control of three towns along Somalia and Sudan were co- I meat to “exert strong and

*—— * backers swzrtig ,i».dhe etigame
i v:

' '* • •• r: j \-
.

* -. - .- .> 7;. hepatic,"for. .fear,, the air

S Africa’s rulers iii Mtt^r debate
i

•'•
.

• •
• V ’ ' "

‘
.

- >: v. Prpcast.votera, hi coUectii
From Nicholas’ Ashford beadmg-a 'Cabaiiet .committee ' said riie Swiss = oysteni wou^-i tod'communal setiJemeats, v/1

loba&hesbiirg^Jutfe^2 -

' r
investigating 1 possible ’ changes' not I work . in- - Souiti Africa* ted T

supported rivals la

• The prasent sesKjoa of ^ imitibe country’s 1eaistfng West^ v^iere a «ro<!« ’central govern-: omiiriL ' swhiefaed' back- to ti

South'- Aftiraa'.\Mhuneitt “»ns»ec svvuor. vi govera;: meut wos tequired'.
. . ^foWJ .' Ar^ 'votttV’^ tm

1, j '

. 1 _ _ r 1
: r

.the-baddng * -Bur riie .moat,direct- and on-' :t^Dy support ft? Cam muni si
(Jue t»-end *« k with-the

{ of ^cstacreasnigly-.bntsptAea 3 qnalified rejection of aay/fonii? becked ti^^mbetrt ib -whh^S - ’

•; Ftklj}^ Afrikaans press .as -well as- of * poww-sbaaing ^ berifeeo appears to hare, beim a moy
m;oup,

f

rhe Western SoSab S^eSTta inlS SdiatepS^e^TBriSh ;

j^^pnmifoent ^
Liberanon Front, today dauned were nnrfrfe -to repair the Ettiitqria by blowing up the 108- Petroleum and Shell to stop

Its Rrturt directioa.
..... ^

demies.
_

made by DrAndnas Treur- : Ladmur.m^de a gigantic effo

responsibility fur blowing up broken 50OomJe Hue. wav to Djibouti and banning their subsidiaries selling oil to
• cme -«to li^.

;

then 'ajuanber of lhe^ verkranyite (consor- to gat onic^Ae-yate and ters

bridges along the rad link Ethiopian aircraft ted raided EtMt^iaffl flights over -Sudan, Rhodesia was made . yesterday. .
bpen witb thq..^iee<± fflade by-, semor members of tixe^Goyero- vative)

^
^Deputy . Jlfgustar numbers rf-- kibbtm member

between Addis Ababa and the the area after the bridges were the Information Ministry 'said The Hatiemere- group said S.ooxnh^, ijwj iltnisier ment-teye ^ started to speak Bants Administration and^Ete-., prgfegiqnafa. .. attl . trac

Red Sea porc of Djibouti. The blown up but without effect, he todav in tire Etiiiomon Herald, the inquiry Into -alleged oil of Educatio^.^ Sport, earher otft-^beit > to ’ tire couvohrted cation.-. r muwsts yolmxaered to he*

railway carries over 60 per cent, said.: “ There is no attempt on The banning o* aircraft and sanctions leaking set up by Dr das montii. atJo, academic c6p.. language which -cfaarartemes^ . Altooogb. ,he , «»C, ftecampBea. The Histadn
of Ethiopia’s foreign trade. their' part to repair- them the sabotage of bridees are not Owen, the ForeiEn - Secretary, ference r^J^. ..^pe^ Town. Dr int^Tral'* National^. Party member .-of -.the

_

Cabinet, -^Dr. was tbe-Lafcwr Pajiy s secon

Mr Abdullah Hasan Mahmud, because we .cootrol^the area.” isolated incidents, but pre: 11 weeks ago^ted not vet be- K<>ocnbqf, .-gfcnerMly . ^egjtdiwl ’ delwtMr-agamst Dr KoondsoA Treuracbt’s politaMi
:
ststc-coo-. hae of defeoceafter it hist th

leader of the front,- who is The front is seeking “ the planned and coordinated efforts gun, and appeared to fie con- ^':$e ver?&- Government:. .

touring Arab .countries ro seek liberation ” of south-eastern, bv the reactionarv leaders of cerqed merely with a narrow enecD .member. pLthe CS^et^, tepr of colmral :.plurahsm . '
: : *—* —

aid, said one of his- tunes blew parts of Ethiopia bordering Sudan and Somalia to* suhvert point 1 of law.
•’

' ^gSgtedy-P^ Aftjca., ^igiiscn- ca^.- Mr James
vsesf fri Phirro

up three bridges at the begin- Somalia;. the unity - and- disrupt, -the The group is a church- nngfit move towards 2 Swiss-. Kruger, the’ Minister of Jusace I3c0*y successor ro- chej^eimer-_ T&nCc riSl 10 VfHH8 .

rung of this month. They were 'Addis Abate. - June 22-— revolution of Ethiopia.—Reuter sponsored research bodv. ^Pe .system which and Police,-who said Dr-Koorn-- eFOT - _ Wasbingcoa, r jene 22.—

V

'Addis Abate. Jtme 22— revolution of Ethiopia.—Reuter 1 sponsored research body.

ference Uiij. ..^pej Town. ’ Dr Internal!* 'National'. Party member of -the Cabinet, frDr. wastte-Lobwr Party’s secon
Kdocnbqf, '^n'eridly' .'pregarde^' debates—against Dr Koornhrrf^s ' Trennacht’s. politicai jstacci con-. line of defqoce- after it hwt th

as .the mo^i;- rerZI^te' coofederal - idea andi his con- turned- to rise, to the' point GovecrHnent. . -.

enedl-menilw. of. the ‘.tepiof “ colmral pluraitsni’'. ivhere .some observers -feel he' •-
»ug*e3ted:...foofki Sooth 'A^ica. iJFirsnv cams: :.'Mr - James tefi,overtaken Djr Mulder as a v \ ; , .

inSfit move towards a Swiss-. Kruger, the Mtedstter of Justice lately, successor to- the premier-. V2DCC tO CDHia
type., cantpn.^.system • which and Police^who said Dr koom- ship whesL Mr . Vorstqr.^eveb _ .Wa^tingcou, - .Jane' 22.—

V

would "&icfode.<^ier : races and bof had only been raising aca- 111ally decides to step down,
. Cyrus. .Yance. the

,
Amerir

possibly 'even the urban “hlatis demic’pdssibilines'-aad-not sug- -Last- week, 033 the axuri" Secretary - of State, .will ri~
in ooBective <|ecSslon-ztekMg*

'
’ geStihg - policy- ^directive#. -He - versary Of the -Soweto riots. Dr CUina.^ from.. August -.22

' •’

1 Dr.: KporahoPs . .' speech, was followed,, piqre. bluntly^ by^^ Tremnicht esmned.^Ids jaefcname 2S, die'..' Store Departme-
vguaxded support

1
fr<nn. ' Dr Camri& bidder, .tise L paKet^- “Dr No” when ^ -he. .totally announced today. He *

Mr. P. W. Bo^hat
LJ

t3je.-Minl*fer. ful Mnister, of. the Interior, ruled out . the possibility -of in Japan?foV one' or riro da
bf .Defence"and leader of the and' ‘

.Ihfofnmtion • and -

;
party joine derision-nfiaiiog .between: on nre' way hade from Feku:

jCape' National, who, ik" leader in tnfe Transvaal, who different race group's. L
;' —Reuter. •

Mk
--. •

;
-

‘

:
^-n.rj ...

With.theeconomyshowingsignsofstarting
tomove again, givingopportunitiesfornew
growth,youcan'taffordabankthatwon’tmove
at yourspeed. And ifthebankwon’tmove,
perhaps it’s time forthe customertodo so. -

AtWilliams& Glyn’s, when you need a

decisionyoucan expecttoget it quickly because
*

there isnoelaborate hierarchy within the bank to

delay it.

And, we understand that abank has to hup
provingits worth, That’swhy you’llrarelyhear

us accused ofbeing insensitiveto our customer's

needs. We’re more vigilant than most because our

branchestend to be smaller, andmore ..
~

management time can be allotted tothe
.

.

supervisionofindividual accounts. -

I f you’d prefer touseyourenergies for
expanding your business instead ofwasting them
on chasing your bank, callin atyour local

'

Williams & Glyn's branch: Or write to
:

AlarketingDevelopment Ofhce, Williams & *
. \ :

Glyn’sBank Ltd.,NewLohdqaBridge House, ;

’

25XAindon BridgeStreet, London, SE1.9SX*

Fiveways to

.
2nore profitable business

1 Working Capital
There isoftenmore than one way of.

’

raisingworking capital -but onlyone best
way. Williams& Glyn’s willnormallyboth
findand supply it.

2 International Equipment Leasing
Ourleasingsubsidiaryoifersflexible;

'

competitiveterms forexportsofBritish
manufactured capitalequipmentplus
tailored leases for capitalinvestment

.
in theUKby major companies.

3 Development Capital
Throughan AssociateCompany,
Williams & Glyn's can provide finance for
expanding privateand public companies.

4 Quick Decisions
Theshorter chain ofcommand at WHliams
& Glyn’s ensures you ofaquick response.

5 Documentary Credits
Whereappropriate, the bank can
guaranteepayments to suppliers on bdialf
;of,andatthe request of, thebuyer.

WILLIAMS & GUN’S BANKLTD £
The most flexible of the big five banks.

A mtmbtr o/ikrXoihwtaxJ Co/ko^qoIBfu&wg Gfixzp ojtdone ofthcIxier-Alpha GmupqfBe*iia;

iDtO girds itself ;q
for XJS

wthdrawal:-
jFrom Oin* Corpe%>dndent •

• -
.1

Geoevav^June 22 -.ji -.

; -Tbe:

‘threat ~ of -ixapeadias-
•United States witiudralval from'
the v- orgamzationr has tang-'

'heavily over the Ititernaaooad-
Labour Conference which woond-
u» ics -teree-week-session today.

r

1 'Hiopes that- the .outcome -fif-

the lzfrsation conference—with.-

>1,600 government, employ^raod.
woricer ddegates-^would be

of v-'ithxira^'.-aJ delivered in Nov-

'

I'embey, I^S^ ot-ov^I ijliipory.

^erv^lo* if’the
terms of.d^ notice are strictly^

adhered to the ILO riD shartiv

,

;find .. jteelf ; nrinns ,
the Tfmtec'

'States— country . that -pays ».
qisarter of .Its $S45m (L49niJ
annual budget. : ;Tt:

Trial of Britons

in foiged dollars,

case |>ostponed
(
Fnnn Our Own Correspondent

'

.Athens, June '22 '

The trial ' of’ three Braidi 1

women charged'with possessing
and

.
passing counterfeit bank-

notes in Greece was indefinitely
postponed by the Athens assizes’
today, uracil tiich time as the ;

police could arrest and produce
-the defendants.

The court was told 'that 'the
accused—Laura Cashman, aged
22, Maureen Davenport, -aged
30, and Yvonne Caropbefij i^ed
;22, of London—had jumped baij':

of £335 each. They, were' **
sumed to have ldft’t&e'cdoiJrj-
-and to be 'in London:

'

• .Mr George Stmititw, the
^Minister of Public’ "Order, re-

jected suggestions that Athens
.
airport police woe to be blamed
for tte 'disappearance of the'
’women.

^
'

'He saad an mqmiy had' been
conducted

'

'and' it was estab-
lisfred that the prosecutor's
bWice had 'neglected to send an.
order’'pn*ihjtihg' ''thriT ear.

! The three women were found-
: in possession of 6;800 forged
United States dollars, when ar-
rested -last Februarv. Tbev had .

: spent $500.
They told the poKce that they

had been offered 'a free hoiidi'y
is Greece in exchange for de-
liveing the dollar banknotes.to
aman at Athens airport. They
assumed the. bills -to be genuine.

;
Under-Greek law the offences
carry >' a prison setttence

;
o£-

.between _5ye and 20 yearns

Touristsseek asjlum

.

Afisens, Js&e 22^E£gfa:
Roa&znms flew here yesterday
front a- tour - of. Israel -esid'

i
asked for political asjium in
Greece, a police sonnae said.'

Neutrals try to bridge gap in Belgrade
From Ow Correspondent r

Bel^ade, Juifo
:22 .

’ ’’
r :

,
;^Zs-an .effort: to bridge the g$p.

.between., the Soviet sod western

-

aegeda proposals, diplomats of.

nine European neutral.apd non-
aligned nations,

,

.today tabled;
tbmr- owa proposals .for, -the
Biplgra^e conference for ,Euro-
pean

.
security... These would

aJknyRetailed, discussion on the.
implemeocitioh of the’ Helsinki
accords, which, would also
allow for discussion" on the"

future as well as' seek pro-, military’.: ‘confidence-buildin
virion

.
for anotiier follayvTOp They obviously feel that .t!

meeting. .'- r
.

''
...; • apimal-jrqposals'-do-aot-go-t-

• The proposals : received; -a. .enough
-

.in seeftig-jtet the l!i

mixed reception .witii. the "Coles xrade .conference which is dr
saying .-they were too. close to- -in. the autumn, takes decisis?
the western. proposals and the ;for' a fnrtfi^ -advaccemeht
Soriet Uiiion. repeatiog: its.pre-T- d&ettfceJ; J. _ :'. ,...

fereoce for its ovra proposals^. They gbject^tO: the view th

, Rmhaniiaqs who baye worked, -the , conference, should be
closely: with the . maiirals woufd ; . review bf tiae 'achievemgnts
wish: to haye a_clearer woc^nfe/ far and yrish to seq.it adopti,

so ttet the forthcoming inert- - decnsioTis '

%

would adopt dedsions
'

: ’ Banning aronnif ip ev«
further

. improvements. ; ii,- tbe.
;

. 0 increasing circle^, page .
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Chancery Division

x relief for wear and tear of clothing

'T-,.

?3L:
\

i^nland Revenue .
MR JUSTICE WALTON Bald

* • toat tfae nuriil matter in tbearemai
• s Walton ' JJ-lansI n exPeodirure incurred by
tod Jane 2JJ 00 .xWlaeiixg. hfe

.-ucred onrepk:.
tajjii* WswortaS^&lies were

hSd not^o cm-
wiiofly, exdu-
rily " in me

ployed by International Computers

!&MJ 822. »<??" .«oi"8
pointed out, and with some justi-

ssaniy — m tat «"«»¥ Readoc, that tf Ms employers bad June£
- Ju»y b. : ciotoes were

da duties for the gggvy^wwk wfafeh doubt- provided jdm wim ^nKi. worn for an Individual's warmth
on 189(1) of the

{p?eme!y harey » «»' CL^^meVMt would hal?h*** and decency Concurrently with
/ration Taxes Act. SS^fotbS| d5nSbl?* from ^ri?

d
i£]5q55? wsarins them in .order to have the

«ft«e u not His rtHi«r^L nron** te die minx** of appearance required, by the job.refane is not Hfa rtHinT^L ^wllJ^,e?Ployer5 -

his wwritwH.^ for wear
of income Qz. sped^^ anumnr

30 1
i
a‘

dismissed. an 2i?i5P“™I®an* ‘°r bra spectacles

“.ssssrs faasse--*f—
of £4,144. _ Anybody who was assessed to
that expenditure Schedule E tax was limited in
visits to a hair- J"® amount of deductions which
Woodcock's wile, he could make from the emoiu-
yed as a sales “**5* <¥.!» office to money ex-
so dismissed for Ponded -wfbolly, exclusively aoti” in the performance
ovWes : " Cl> If of hi* duties. Those words mean!
office or employ- exactly what they said. The short
Sy obliged to la- Question, therefore, was whether
tit of the emolu-

— *

he expenses of
: performance of
office or employ-
ing and mafntain-
enatole" to
or otherwise to

fooBy, exclusively
i the performance
is, there may be
re emoluments to
Expenses so neces-

proHts for the purpose of income ?PPearat« «•«“- *“ i°“-

(ax. Why, the taxpayer asked, ipporaomnem of the expend!

-

sbonlil that not be the case where
be. bought the clothing himself ?
But that was not a question for
die court but for those respon-
sible for the legislation.

Queen’s Bench Division

rure was possible.

The appeal was dismissed with
costs.

Solicitors: Solicitor of Inland
Revenue.

'rtien the taxpayer bought a piflr

“®«y
wholly. exclusively ' and“K^artly "expended in the per-"g» <* tas duties as^n

Submission of no case

rejected: accused’s rights
Regina

In person ; Mr
for the Crown.

ach Division

_,°“5 “Jy had bo look at the tare
JHnVhaaed for HatQUKtion to have to be answeredm the negative. The doling was

in itself quite ordinary clothing :whM one bad quits ordinary
clothing which the taxpayer was
tree to wear at any time and for
®*y proposes and where it was him for trial.

Magistrates’ Court, Ex parte
Adam^
Before Lord WIdgery, Lord Chief
Justice, Mr Justice MeKord
Stevenson and Mr Justice Slynn
An imsaccessful submission by a

defendant of no sufficient case to
answer does not bar his calling;

evidence before the decision is

talcea whether or not to commit

es free to decide
or danger

The Divisional Court, so hold- lowed,

log. granted on application by Rule 4(10) provided : "After
Jdm Adams for an order of cer- complying with the .requirements
tioren to quash an order commit- of this rule relating to the state-

ting him far trfal made by Mr mem of the accused, and whether
R. J. A.' Remain, sitting as or not he has made a statement
examining magistrate at Horse- in answer to the charge, the court

tT dfhute

dgery. Lord Chief was open
Justice Melford The in
i Justice Slynn- ^ ^
htef Justice said doubt w.
entitled to exer- opened 1

independence •* in cause das
r -danger is caused in that t

by the opening of had done
ioad. for a dnh
d Cotut dismissed stances at
Mecntor’s appeal overrakiat
nissai by Humber- close to £
taang at Grimsby during 't.

on charging Bryan Accenting

bides vriien Mr Dolly's car door
was opened between Sin aid 1ft

ferry Road Magistrates* Court
Mr Peter Digney for the appli-

cant; Mrs Barbara Mills for the
respondent
The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said

that the applicant was charged,
inter aha, with assaulting two

Jsf°SLm 01^ SrSrSa"JSrSSrS

SH^ commit.
°f “

5FSSJSS* S£ :

teSl&ihad done afll that was reasonable When the mag&trahe ruled that been a submission ? In other
dream- fliere was a prima facie case words, was it right that the magls-

.deftnee ootmsd sough* to cafl the orate should haw denied himself
v
£“2z?, ^ boen 100 applicant Vat prosecution objected the advantage of hearing the appli-Puf

7y s stationary car on the ground that, shice there cant's evidence in the present caws
during

_
the act of overtaking, had been a submission which had merely because there had been

shall give him an opportunity to
give evidence himself and do call

witnesses."
If one left out the case where

a submission of no sufficient case
was made, it was quite evident
that the defendant's evidence was
contemplated as being made avail*

able to the conrt before the
derision to commit or not to com-
mit was taken. Therefore, die
question reduced itself to a com-
paratively simple one : did it make
any difference that there had

— ay *WMBW, 4JDU I LW*
close to Mr Duffy’s stationary car
during the act off overtaking.

an electrician, of information.
dismissed the been rejected, tire defence could

mftraiK&ing reguia-
e Motor Vehicles
ind Use) Regula-
1 section 40(5) of
c Act, 1972.

J. provides ;
" No

not have
His Lordship was wintfy unable cherry, as it were, by cadlisg the

to see how anyone could say that applicant or other defence wit-

tire justices, bowing entertained rases to see & tire prima fade

a second bite at the
j* were, by calling the

i secnon MH3J or that element' of doubt, were not riew of tire magistrate could be known that in criminal courts

7 mMeT- “W« Perfectly mulcted to dismiss tire reversed. there was, as a gener^ rule, a
j provw«i, NO jaformarkm. It mo unnecessary to The magistrate tn aHow nghr for defence to pursue“ - ' aDy^0O

J embark cm a ddscuSon^the bf^ed « toe
«n «S“io«it and call fr«h evi-

‘ ’ -,w« question whether the offence in- SotuSnStjIt wm no part of his
denc®r^y.en tiiough they had un-

vo4v<d J® “ *Wtilent an eie- Sakm as examming justice to

*
E*fS£ “™* <* “®“ irea. It did not assess the credtodOly of any wit-

00 “f« * **“£
rf tire regulations arise onlhe facts as the justices nesses, wfaett^ftoe prosecution

f r,3LT,»i?l ™
. _ had found them. <w h. ferei* role sbotnd apply to com-

dxe advantage of hearing the appli-
cant's evidence in the present care
merely because there had been
a submission ?
There was no authority on the

point; but it would be surprising
If the position were not as the
applicant alleged. It was well
known that m criminal courts
there was, as a general rule, a

TteaBgWrMteltaalOiaiow
Mdp on a

- -— - —-—— tire applicant to be called on toe
q“^5.on w4lBthF *« ofif«nee

-
ta- gronSotoat it was no part of his

lirtionSfft voived as an ingredient an tie- function as examining justice go

i 25“ “®“ rea- It did not assess the credibaay of any wtt-* 1®e ffjtonjiie facts as the justices nesses, whether of the prosecution

an argument and call fresh evi-

dence, even though they had un-
successfully made a submission of

Axtifl for the
George Henry

MELFORD STEV-
tbat Mr Duffy

r on tire nearside
rood. He looked
view and wing

ras unable to see
de. A Mr For, la
.«, was overtaking
r and a coEListaa

een the two ve-

J NOTICES

.931 Of. 1977
DOUBT Of JUSTICE
/toon CornuaHi its

alattBr ofr CARNABY

had found them. or
Mr Justice Slynn agreed. con
The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE, 1 , Wotw >uuinnuua w LUC awe ui me

also agreeing, stressed the fact
™dence ™* m>t ** *e “*» of prosecuilon case failed, the defen-

that the justices had a doubt aay
‘ dant should be able to call bis own

whether the opening of the door It was contended for the appE- evidence and make another effort
was such as to cause danger, cant that the magistrate had erred later on to get the magistrates to
Those were eotinely factual mat- In law in refusing to hear toe refuse to commit Accordingly, the
ten on which the. Justices- could applicant before he finally made committal should be quashed.
rxusDe rugged ooctependmce if vp Ids mind whether toe case Mr Justice Melford Stevenson

Jnj_ j « ...ji 1— Ivan iiuc auiaqu «iwiv uj luui-
or tire defence Accordingly, he proceedinegM it was per-
commtfted the aw&aax. on the ft
prosecudna case, and tire defence feedy logical that, if the

submission at the dose of the

• - «

I Tl , j J> . ;» W.
\

. *>. ;U ^ \ liwi 1

«5
Riwnv by the

. em on the
jjoni ivTv jwiwtre
MM-tir MUhuak All

S(. Gmutdm

tie said Petition may
Um* (tf Hcartio In
Ms Counsel for that
. cm Of the Petition
iheit .to the under-
CrwBior- or Conuf-U Dompany rvoBh^

: on nmmt of the
D» tor the same.
Jr CO.. Of 7B Brook
Xcwvcton vn,

.

BoO-
nr rtin potttfancT. -

peram who tnl(mdt
,U\P

.
Hrartafl Of the

most serve on w
Jo the above-named
log of hu Intension
i« notice must *uto
td .iddras

.
of l he

a fkm, the name
of the firm, end

ted
. hy tha njrjnm

tls or their .
epMcttor

ust he sereed or. If
post In

IES ACT. 1948 m at
(IDLOW PROPERTIES
L-o of Btxs&tess:_To lei

r rumlotaed apartmatts
( will, anr freehold or
Jiwtles owned by the

|*P ORDER MADE 9

PLACE or FIRST

, Slh July. AWT. at
tlanllc House. He horn
Ion, EC1N 2HD. al

rORXES on Uif «wp
p same piece at 10.30

chr istmas. ornctai'
pr and ProvlKtonal

ptusne rugged aaaepeadenoe re
they wished

.

SohcsBcrs : Mr Leslie M. BelL,
Gnmsby.

LEGAL NOTICES

in the juGiP^ccium- oFTjusmcE
Chancery Dlvtoon Companies Conn
in the Matter of highlight •

SPORTS LIMITED and Ui • the
Manor of hie Companies Act. IMS.

The Official Receiver having
reported to the Court the result at
the meetlnaa of. crodlton and con-
tributories herein as regards the
nomination of .a Liquidator and
Couunmen of IaspyrOon.
NOTICE IS KEREHY GIVEN mat

the Court has fixed TUESDAY THE
U8TH DAY OF JUNETiS77, at
10.30 o'clock In the forenoon at
tho Chambers of Mr Registrar Doar-
beroh. . Hoom 301,- Thomas, More
Bun(Bug. Royal Courts of Justice.
Strand. London. WC3. for the con-
sideration of such Reports and that
the Court svtU then and -there mile '

such Order as to the appalstram I

of a Liquidator
_
and Committee of

Inspection as shall appear neces-
sarv rad advisable.

Dated this 33rd days of Jane.
1UT7.

up Us mind whether toe case
should be committed or not.. nnnitted or not. and Mr Justice Slynn agreed.
The Magistrates' Courts Rotes, Solicitors ; Underwood & Co

;

1968, which dealt with the pro- Metropolitan Police Solicitor.

LEGAL NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES

Taosdsy. 36 July. 19TJ
purposes of conildertnn 1
inn a reetdaUon 10 the

as to pats-
e roliowtna

efFecf-
r'ooinao’0 10 UlB louowmn

Tbet ieglslathm be promoted m the
Session or parliament 19T7-7H

—

1. To amend section 27. of the
London County Council 1 Gen-
eral Powers 1 Act. 1958 la nra-
vtde that after the next review

D. A. THOHNE,
omelet Receive

An debts due to be paid to me.

vtdo that after the nesa review

B
idcr Chat section at the end of
arch 1U7U the chorees pas-

able by the users of Uie Coun-
cil's pipe subways be reviewed
on en annual basis:

.

2. To mako pmltlon for any Inci-
dental or consequential matters.
J. C. SWAFTtEyj. Director-

General and Glob to ths
Dounrn ( 62331

^

The Coumt Hail .

Umdan SEX 7PB.
23rd June, 1977.

TORIES op the same
he name place al -.30

4TES. OfTMIal Receiver
rovlstoml uquidator.

NIBS ACT. lMBtn
Q»JDAVID _S LUntted Namro of

1 otographlc aoeols. Hlro

UP ORDER MADE

d PLACE Of FIRST

IS Gth July. 1ST77. at
AUamtc House. Hoibora
man EON 2HD at
K,

/TORIES on the ,««!}"
he Bmo place at II.M

m r.n Official Receiver
mvlilDiul LleuSdJtor.

LN1ES ACT. IW8 In the
crranN iradingcom-
edNaiure of Business:

JUP ^ ORDER MAM
Xs PLACE of FIRST

RS 8th July. l'»77. at
Atlantic H otrse . Htf-

st, London EC1« 2HD
reck
UTOR1ES on - 8* W
the same Blow a U-1*
IDLER. Official Receiver
pncntiKMua UouMS&nf.

inIES ACT. 1908 In the
BPWRITE CONCTRUC-
UmUCd Nature Of Btui-

^rp ORDER MADE 9th

SMi PLACE of FIRST

RS July. 1977. at
Templar House, B1^mden WC1V bLP at 3.D0

UTORIES tm the »rae
the same place at . S'

bates, official Ro«iyer
prortsicatu uquhtncr-

00A16S of 197fi
nw Of D. B. H. PRO-
iimiiM

r of she - High Corel «r

ancenr Division dated uw
or Match 1977: Me--

V BeiratUcs^ Of 27: 37
ftoad.-.London NA2JF
moisted LIQUIDATOR Of
lamed Company witaotn
m at Inspecms. , .

nto 17th day of June

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19*8 tn

tho Matter of D. • G. RAMAGE &
SON Limited Nature ot Business:
Bl
V^roiNG-I.7P ORDER MADE

23cri May 1977. __ ,
• DATE and PLACE at FIRST

.

MECTINGS: _
CREDITORS 8th July 1977. at

Room cza AllanUc House Holborn
VladUct London BC1N <SHD at 2.00
n’clnrt-
<X>NTJU8UrOWIES on Hie

day and at the same place at 2-50
“
"“h; W. J. CHTUSTMAS Official

Receiver and Provisional
UcpiidaMr.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 19*8 ht the
Matter Of B.H.S. EtEC i kONICS
iSALES> LBnlted. Nature of Busi-
ness: Dealers to Qecironlc Cora-

^WNDDiQ-UP' ORDER MADE 2nd

*k*DATE and PLACE 0* FIRST

“rBEnmiHs Ba^Jtuy 1977 «
Room 239 Templar Korea. 81 High
Hoibom. London WCtV 6LP M 3.00

° CONTHISUTORIES op the wg
day and at the same place al 3.50
o'ctoct.

BflTES omega! Receiver
and provtolonai Liquidator.

THE COMPANTES ACT. 19*8 In Ora
Mattel" of deerv a MULVANEV
ow5?n«JCnoN Umlied Natuwior

^sr-jsrPMCE.a I™*-

^HFomnS 7th July. 1977. at
RmrarSwr HnuicBl Hlofe

Hoilioi-nTLiondon WCIV 6LP at 3.00

° raNTRIBUTOR2ES on the «ime
day and al the some place al s-30
° ,ck?£ R. BATES! OOhdal RoceHver

and ProvUdcmal 'LlqtrkbBor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19fg

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1M8 In Ole
Mailer of NEW COURT BUOJOINa
COMPANY IJmllMl Nature of Busl-
n
^VRroDJC^tp

Ullll
ORDEH MADE

16DA^^Mt7
T
PLACE Of FIRST

ITREPITORS . 6tft Juhr. 1977. at
Room 339. Templar Hons*. 81 HMi

Iunthm WCIV 6LP ai
11.00 o’clock.
CONTRiBfrrORTES, an Ihv mwb

day and at the same <3lace al 11.30
DcU>?

a5d

THE COMPANIES ACT. lWSIn Ihe
Mailer ot WEST WIND EXPRESS
Liintted Nanu* of Buabuss: Unpor-

'“^WDtNO^U™
15

ORDER MADE

H
^PATT*' an?

7
PLACE Of FIRST

“rammiis 701 jmv. 1977. at
Room' G20. Atlantic House. Ho{-
hon Viadnrt. London EC1N 3HD
n tOAO O'CEOCK

~*

i*ONTPtBUTr»RIES on the some
day anil al the some Pto** «
10'3h 0

w°j‘. cafRCriffitiW. omdio
Receiver and provisional
UouMaMr.

TtfB COMPANIES ACT. 79JR In Rio
Matter Of SIMCAL UMITED T/A
COLUNTOR TRUCKING '

Limliad. Nature or Biulnnu: Road
HBlilterq,
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE

”&!?.! of nasi
JUEETTNOS*
.CREDITORS 6th July. 1977. SI

Room G30. Atlantic House. Holhoni
Vlnduet. London. EC1N 2HD. at
2.(V1 n'lHnrit.

CONTRTOi rfOHIES on Bis Mina
day end at lira same place at 3,30

W. J. CbRISTMAg- oincui
Reretver and Provblonai
Liquidator.

EDUCATIONAL

PHVSICS.
manes.

CHEMISTRY.
A * level

commendno Sepl.. 1977. Contact
Holborn Tutorial College. 47 Red
Lion SI.. London. W.C.l. 01-

The Times

Special Reports

Ali the. subject maHer

on al! fhe

subjects that matter -

by Prudence Glynn

worn going to and from work and It was also submitted that toe
not exclusively at work, torn .it

" taxpayer should be allowed to
could not be said tbait toe expea- apportion the cost of clotoing in
dkure on those dotoes fell within toe same way that toe costs of
section 189. car travel or hotel expenses couldAt

iS3Sjff^SfS£wow of - tho rax hictMn d, tne idea but the matter bed beenness of tire tw. system- He
deaIr with In Hilluer v Leeke (The
Times, July 6, 1976) : clotbes were

Horseferry Hoad, cedure. provided by rule 4(6). that

Ex parte “ After die evidence fur the
prosecution ... has been given,

T _ and after hearing any submission,
, Lord Chief ^ any is made, the court shall.

n7,^. » unless it then decides not to com-
[ustjce Slynn mil for trial, cause the charge
mussion by a to be written down, . . . and, . . -

dent case to shall read the charge to I the
his calling accused}. . . The rule clearly
decision is contemplated that if the submis-

t to commit nous were rejected, tire other
steps specified were to be fol-

The chase

for

the chaste
How very satisfying that in

jubilee week another of my in-

feriority complexes about the
French should be sbaztered. 1

am now in a position to advise

readers that the only respect in

which French racing is smarter
than English is that toe names
of the races are prettier. Thus
while we stalwart British call
-.jr premier race for female
dorses The Oaks, which sug-
gests toe navy or a half tim-
bered senri in Penge, the French
label their equivalent event the
Prix de Diane. Ah, Diana,
moon goddess, chaste huntress,
harbinger of all sons of nasty
fates to mates unfortunate
enough to see her dressing (or
was it undressing ?) or get in
the way of her apparently some-
what inaccurate archery. . . .

Wbax a ravishing name for a
race for ravishing little lady
horses, each gleaming with
health and vigour and convinced
of her total superiority, each
nursed by a retinue of atten-
dants. How chic, bow appropri-
ate. How could any girl want to
run her best in something called
The Oaks ? I should not wonder
if they had to unsaddle in a
separate enclosure from the
men.

It could be argued that to
compare Chantilly with Asco t
is not fair; one ought to opt
for one of the grand meetings
at Longchamps. So I will not
eptnpare, I will merely state,
that Chantilly, though predict-
ably pretty and providing a sen-
sational lunch and gorgeous
weather, was uncomfortable,
tiring to get about in, bad
iavatones which ieit Polonius
behind the suras a mere case
for a toot of Airwiek. and was
one of the worst dressed sot-
disani smart occasions I have
been at.

Ascot is extremely comfort-
able, easy to get around in (I
actually fike to see horses close
ap), the betting is easier,
tiiough I admit that it was !

probably only my unfaxmliariry :

with the system coupled with
the SOf minimum stake ex- '

tracted from restaurant punters
{

which makes Ascot seem this
;

way. The place is aflush with :

pristine loos, and I thought
Gold Cup day this year was

J

the best dressed I have ever !

seen. This latter fact, of course, i

bears out Prudence’s favourite
theory, which is that toe British ,

are at their smartest in adver-
j

sify. Whether through toe
genuine squeeze on their purses
or toe strictures last year by
Mr Jack Jones about conspicu-
ous consumption (is Mr Jones
ever going to give the eretot
for that phrase where it be-
longs, to Thorsrein Veblen ?),
this year there were few if any
of

_

those ludicrous creations
which have served to give one
a touch of toe shudders at toe
mention of Ladies’ Day. On toe
contrary, 90 per cent of toe
women I saw were stylish with-
out being slavish. Bearing out,
as I have said, my theory that,
faced with a big occasion, toe
British female panics and heads
for fancy dress end mauvais
gout like a duck downwind.
Restrained by whatever, she is

as smart as anyone in toe
world.

But toe real interest for me
at Chantilly was that the
revered race far fillies was
sponsored by a cosmetic house.
It was indeed called not just
toe Prix de Diane, but toe Prix
de Diane de Revlon, as whose
immensely cosseted guest I
observed the proceedings. Now,
why should a cosmetic company
be interested in horse racing,

even in France, a more female
orientated society than ours ?

They are not alone, of course,
Helena Rubinstein has been
sponsoring toe Blazer Stakes,
matched races between pairs of
intrepid lady riders only some
of whom normally do this sort

of thing (“Oh no, you don’t”,
said my husband, but then 1

am nothing if nor trepid), and
a lot of fun and publicity it

has brought them, too, what
tv:to Angela Rippon topping
past the post ahead of Debbie
Jobnsey, and a final scurry
which waspish made observers
were pleased to note suggested
a lack of cohesion in toe
feminist front. First into toe
field with a deliberately health/
outdoors /sport-oriented scent
must hove been Estee Lauder
with Alliage, which you could
wear round your neck in a

frosted glass tiger’s tooth
bottie and dab behind your ears
when one game down and
(hanging ends—all is fair in

love and tennis.

Bui now the whole emphasis
of beauty is on healthiness. Gone
is toe drugged vampire look.

If the heroine of Elinor Glyn's
Three Weeks turned up now at

a disco, her admirers would
probably suggest a course of
vitamin pills, not love on a

tiger skin. Caroline Seebobm,
in the Pfew Statesman, recently
computed toe success of Farrah
Fawcett-Majors (no, seriously),

in a television series called

Charlie’s Angels, to toe fact

that the girl is simply bursting

with rude health.
“The fundamental attraction

of Miss Fawcett-Majors is not
her Niagara Falls of hair, aor
her svelte figure, nor even her
double barrelled name Ms
Seebobm, writes confidently
“ but her health. She radiates a

deodorized, lithe, alfalfa sprouts
fitness. Her enormous stn.le

proclaims brushed- toree-times-a*

day white teeth. Her body has

none of the disapMedJy volup-

tuous Fragonard curves that

Americans used to Just after in

Marilyn Monroe or RaqueJ
Welch. Today’s pin-up wears no
bra. ljtde make-up, and declares
* I feel I look better if Fve just

played a rough game of tennis

or run a mile .

Lucky Miss Fawcett-Majors.

Long may it last, though of

course it will not, which is

Photographs by Jack Nisberg

at the Prix de Diane da Revlon at Chantilly,

Sunday, June 12.

The Conde Nast ladies outside the

Pisza Atoenee; Jean Louis Scherrer's black and
white pleated snirtwaister and shawl
Frederick Fox's scarlet turbrn and a

shirt-top dross ot pleated
printed silk in blue and red.

The men were quietly

underdressed; M Etienne Montpezat
typified

Chantilly style in a high-crowned
bowler

and dark City suit.

1

-1 # **'•
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.

'
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For the men, no jacket and
loosened ties under the lunch awnings at Chantilly. The ladies

retain formal hats and swelter.

, ,

j

Soft speckled cotton voile frock

on the left, square-necked. Snow white-sleeved

voile print on the right.

The prettiest girls on the course

—

the winning post of the Prix de Diane de Revlon.
M. Wildensiein’s filly Madelia.

where the cleverer cosmetic
jcompanies come in. Can you !

really tell who is wearing make-
j

up—male or female—now ? Are
there not creams so slighr, per-

fumes so middlesex, tanning
lotions so discreet, a touch of

colour here and there, a little

darkening of toe lashes per-

haps ? And why not ? Far from
seeing an interest among people
in being more attractive to

themselves and to others as
decadent,, I see it as a most
healthy sign of competition and
survival. If running a mile
would give you a heart attack,
or a tough game of tennis lose

you your lover {“ Women are
taught to lose to win ”, said

Billie Jean King to me once)
why not stay languorously at

home, buy a Janet Reger bra,

polish your recto by all means,
and look as though you had'
just done all these sporty things
courtesy of modem cosmetics.

Cosmetic houses are often
accused of packaging a dream
which will snare gullible women
into spending hard-earned
money. Again my view is. whv
not ? Even Freud-haters such
as myself believe that dreams
are a crucial part of life, and
if it helps to identify with the
style to which you would like

to be accustomed to remember
gorgeous thoroughbred filHes

roaring round Chantilly in toe
sunlight when you are" making
yourself look and smell
delicious with Revlon products,
or knowing that if you just did

not keep losing your stirrups

at toe critical moment you
could ride agaj'nst Angela Rip-

pon and not have your mascara
run under your tears because

Rubinstein know women are

bad losers, why not?
Estee Lauder, of course, has

one incomputable advantage in

chat there actually is an out-

standing women of conviction

and ivarmnh as not only its

living name but also its motiva-

ting Force. I know something,
as it happens, about horses,

haring sown the stones of my
pear shaped figure at an early

age astride a fearsome Shet-

land pony. Bought to draw toe

governess cart in petrol starved

Ms Sylvia Roth
in pleated lilac crepe

by Dior.

Britain in the war, she took
agin toe notion of dual role as

hack with all toe tenacity of
her Highland race. With all

toeir charm and flexibility, it

must be said, that when the
battle of wills was over no one
could have enjoyed more being
toe 10.2 hands bay bombshell
first through toe bending posts.

But I know nothing about
racehorses ; I back entirely by
name. So does Mrs Lauder.
Much taken by a handsome
Scottish escort I had intro-

duced in New Yrrk. she quire

saw why Celtic Pleasure was
the only possible bet in toe lest

rice at Ascot. The search for
duality is now all impertf'v- r,

the cosmetic field, as women
get more and more discriminat-

ing in what they buy with what
money is lefr to them. But
there is always the dream ele-

ment.
“My dorr", Mrs Lauder

said, ’“'of course that is the
horse for you to back. A woman
diooses things which give her
happiness and pleasure because
then she brings happiness and
pleasure to her husband, her
home and to everyone around
her”. I might add that far
from the sporting, outdoor
image, toe maker of toe world’s
most luxurious beauty products
has just launched the mast
ratified perfume, cabled Private

Collection. Secretive and exotic,

if you wore it <v» toe tenths
court I should think the net,

let alone your opponent, woo’d
fall down. We'ccme hack,
Elinor Glyn. Or is it rime for

s?meone to comrais-sion S’f
John Betjeman to design a per-

fume called Ms Hunter Dunn ?

You It gel more than you pay. for c

NOWON
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Golf

Marsh throws off weariness

to take lead at Moor Park
By Lcwine Mair

Graham Marsh, who has wen
more than 5170,000 throughout the

werfd already fids year, yesterday

returned a five under par 67 to

take a oue-shot lead In the

£30,000 Uniroyal tournament at

Moor Park. Manuel Piflero, winner
ol the recent Penfo4d Tournament,

is a shot behind, on 68, as are

Ken Brown and Nick Faldo.

Marsh, who was wanted yester-

day by his brother Rodney, the

Australian wicketkeeper, and his

parents, confessed that he always
enjoyed ids first tournament of

the year la Britain. He had come
over from the American Open on
Monday and was sOH {eelfoR die
effects of the time change la bis

outward half of 35, but, coming
home, he " felt really good."

la ati, be made four birdies
over the last six boles. At the
504 yards 13tfa, Ms second, hit
with a four wood from the rough,
kicked from mound to mound
before winding up no more than
eight yards from the flag. Re
dripped In from the back of the
14th preen en route to Us next
birdie. He was then up In two at
the long 16th before making his

last birdie of the day at the 408
yards 17rh where be hit bis
second, with an eight iron, to
within a yard cf the flag.

Pinero, with whom he was
paired, failed to share the lend
when be bunkered ids tee idiot

at the last and cook three more to
get down. However, the little

Spaniard confessed that he was
delighted to have finished as well
as he did for, after a hectic week
at borne, be bad arrived at Moor
Pork only the afternoon before
the tournament.

Once a regular pairing in the
Herts colts team, Ken Brown and
Nick Faldo were playing alongside
each other yesterday. Faldo was
often 15 to 20 yards past Brown
off the tee in a round which trig-

gered much of the old and friendly
rivalry of their amateur days.
Brown, though, pitched and patted
superbly to make his score, chip-
ping into the hole from 25 yards
at the 12th and, at both the 13th
and ISA, getting down in two from
50 yards short of the green.

The most dramatic hole of
Faldo's round was, without doubt,
the 508 yards 16th. Up in two,

Brown (above) and Faldo, who set the early pace at Moor

Park yesterday.

taacvLng hit a drive and three wood
dead on line, Faldo holed for Ms
eagle to go to five under par—
but he dropped back at the 17th
when be did not give his second,
with a seven iron, quite enough.

Third in the Madrid Open,
Faldo, who at 19 is a year younger
than Brown, has been striking the
ball well all year, and is feeling
more at ease on the professional
tour. Brown, on the other band,
has had a rather more traumatic

season, thanks to an Inflamed trip

joint which first made itself fen
some four months ago. Unable* to
walk after the Benson and Hedges,
Brown rested In hospital for one
week and was out or golf for four.
He returned last week to fitdsh

joint second in the Manchester
Open, and, as long as be remem-
bers to da “ shrugging and stretch-
ing 11 exercises in order to stay
loose, his doctor reckons he might
escape a recurrence of tile injury.

First round scores at Moor Park
M.

67: C. M. Marsh (Australia..
6*: N- A. fiatao. K. J. Blown.

Plmoro i&polni.
6v: £ Acwj i Mexico i. D. L. Ingram.

M. King.
70: D. Dunk. J. C. Murray. E. Darcy.T A. Morion. M. Ballesteros

.Spain i. B. Gdbjcher.
.1: G. Turner. M. James. P. J.
Weaver, a. B. WotUonholme iAiui-
raltai. G. L. Hunt. r. Cole iSAi.
D. Jogger. J. Newton lAutnllAi.
R. J. Charles (NZi. D. Hulsh. C.
B. Defoy. B. J. Waites. R. WVnn.

72: P. Townsend. S. Hobday iSA...
C. A. CuSlen. A. H. Chandler, d.
Scullion. N. C. Coles. J. O. Morgan.
P- J. Butler. K. K. CMrk. I. E.
Stanley i Australia). A. Jsckttn. P.

Vlcertzo i Argentina i
, J. L. FowloT.

D. J. Steele. P. Wlicock. W. Hum-
phreys. R. JeweU. M. E. fi region.
L. WHU, H. BaMcchl (SAi. A.
Oosthulzen iSA >, E. PoUntd. P.
Ebon.

7A: W. Milne. P. R. Herbert. G.
Smith. R. Boniardlnl < Italy i. A.
IVhlsIon. R. Shearer ( Australia i.
W. McAdams. P. Berry. T. S. Lc
Rroeq. M. Bern bridge. M. F. rosier.
A. Mluhdll.

75: C. WTBcbor

Donovan. R. M Davis r Australia).
77- R. H. Emery. J. R. HalL T.

Llnskcy i Australia i. J. Bland iSAi.
B. Oa*su r Italy i. S. C. Mason. D.
Armstrong, T. McDonald > Australia »

.

J. Yen. O. Talbot. M. Ricigo . US i

.

Dawson. K. Huddards iSA '

.

73 :^ H._ C. R. Atkins. P. Ctosterhats.

i Australia;. G. R.
Burroughs. J. O' Leary. B. Barn ford.
T. D. Johnson. S. Ginn i Australia i.
J. R. Gamer. W. Ixmgmulr. C. A.
Cfarfc. M. H«U. D. Watson. B. W.

Ingham. H. G. Ftatman.

78: C. A. Price. N. D. Wood. F.
Con-liln

i Aujlrailai . D. vv.
McClelland. D. M. noborlsao. J.
Frew.

79: D. A. RiuseQ. C. Maltnun. J.
M. Hamilton. R. Shade. N. Hunt.
P. J. Ward.

80: B. Patterson, U J. Dehllnger
i Panama i. P. w. McGarry. M.

>: S. Torrance. V. Tshabatala iSAi.
I. Mosey. A. O’Connor. D. Vaughan,

^ "• «* ™*"*Vl wmotimo. E. R. Whitehead. T. Hawkos iSAi.
N. Sumner. D, liewellyti. R, de G. Bateson (5JV

~

Craig. L. Higgins.
Totisaalnt (Belgium).

T. Healey. L.

81-' P.‘

Ward
5?: A. H. Bownes.
83: N. H. Blenkontes
85: B. Shu-rock.

S. P.

Hobday’s choice on the Ryder Cup
Simon Hobday has little chance

of realizing an ambition to play
for Britain and Ireland in the
Ryder Cup against the United
Slates at Royal Lytham and St
Anne’s in September.
He had asked the European

Tournament Players Division if
be was eligible to plav In the
match. Ken Schofield, the Secre-
tary of the ETPD said yesterday :
“ Hobday’s application has been
considered and as he nominated
South Africa as his choice of
country for any representative
teams he will not be eligible for
the 1977 Ryder Cup match ".

Hobday, 37 today, has English
parents and was born in the

British Embassy in Mafeking. He
tas always held a British passport

lisDurv atHe has been Bring in Salisbury and
until this year had " Rhodesia "

after bis name in British tourna-
ments. Now it appears as “ South
Africa.”

The government has frozen the
£2,500 prize money he has won
over the past few weeks. Because
of the political and sporting sanc-
tions with Rhodesia, Hobday
cannot touch the money, which is
in a bank in Jersey.

Hobday is considering an appeal
to the Ryder Cup committee. “ I

am a member of the South
African PGA but I am not allowed

to play for South Africa " he said.“ I was expecting trouble with
the bank and that is why 1 decided
to play out of South Africa to
save the PGA embarassment.”

He added : ** If I have made a
mistake I don't mind, m abide
by the PGA's decision.” Colin
Snape, Secretary of the PGA, said
he would look into the matter.

If Hobday was permitted to play,
he would stand a good chance of
making the team. At the moment,
be would be in sixth position in the
Ryder Cup points standing. The
first right in the Order of Merit
table are automatically selected
for the 12-man party.

McEvoy’s

course

record lifts

England

the
ter

From Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent

Hie Hague, June 22
' A course record of 69

British Amateur champion.
McEvoy, pat England in a strong

position not to repeat their mis-

take of. two yean ago and fan to
qualify in the European amateur
team championship.' ' The event
was opened yesterday by Prince
Bernhard of The Netherlands, an
enthusiastic golfer, and England’s
thoughts were naturally concen-
trated on making the first flight

of right In the -qualifying from
which . the eventual winners
emerge.

McEvoy’s record was strongly
backed by Sandy lyie, who went
out first for England and whose
72 remained among the leading
scores. McEvoy' aid not start
impressively and was one over par
for four boles bur having reached
the turn in 36 he came home in
33 while others were finding the
narrower half far more trouble.
The highlight of those nine holes

pitchingwas pitching stone
birdie at the 14th.

dead for a

Lyle’s round never looked likely
to be any more and for mast of
it promised to be even better over
this plunging links course. Scot-
land sent Ian Huttheon out early
in the hope that he would give
them a strong start but he has
not been well lately and with
sixes at three of the long boles,
slipped , to 78. Lyle’s power got
him np in two at the fifth and
sixth, both over 450 yards with a
five iron and a four iron.

He holed from eight feet at the
11th for another birdie after reach-
ing the turn in 33, bat found the
last six boles expensive and
dropped back to level par. A
monster drive down the 14th was
badly treated for it finished a
yard off the fairway just in from
of a mound from where be could
not make a proper shot. Wildness
is heavily punished all round this
course with Its Birkdal e-like scrub,
and the dangers of the finishing
holes were painfully, illustrated by
the Irish. O’Sullivan hit three
balls off 'the 14th tee for a 10
while both Dickson (81) and Mc-
Namara (78) took eight at the
narrow finishing par-five. Ireland.
Jrithow H. V. Smyth, one of their
oett, but twice winners In the
sixties, were grateful to B. Hoey.

44-year-oid international, for his

He has no greet length but
keeps the bail down the middle
and played the last seven holes
in level par after setting op hjR

going out. Wales, conscious
of thrir high finish two years
ago, started steadily with five
outward scores better than 40.
Both Spain, third two years ago,and France, looked as tiH%i
they mtended to stay in tbe flm

The decision to hold two
qualifying rounds Instead of one
strengthens the chances of the
borne countries who might be
caught out over one round but
should assert themselves over two.
Yet it was the smaller countries
who have voted mostly in favour
of the move, preferring perhaps
medal play to the final matchpby
stages.

Tin's year the final One-op was
16 nations which enables the
matebpiay stages to be divided
neatly into two Sights of eight
with quarter ana semi-final
matches in each. The only coun-
tries absent from the 20 that
make up the European Federation
are Finland, Iceland, Czecho-
slovakia and .

• Luxembourg.
Downes's -77 -was matched by
Hedges who hit 14 greens but had
trouble with his putter but Davies
and Kelley both, scored well and
r« main Interest tomorrow
looked like being in the traditional
battle between England and Scot-
land over leading the qualifiers.

.r,; • POOL PROMOTERS- ASSOCIA riOi\J

Afl dividends are

subject to rescrutiny
FOR MATCHES PLAYED

JUNE 18ltl

ZETTERS+COPES POOLS. LONDON. E..C.1.

£10435-£9871-£9639
ALL FOR 25-a-1p-IT’S SO MUCH EASIER

THE WORLD’S ONLY
25 UNES-A-1P
TREBLE CHANCE

FOR24 pta E9.S2BJD
,

23 ptf £70.16
pis £10.80

, l/25p
22 DU
TRIPLE ’ 3

4 DRAWS .

£11.10

ESI .75

1

. Cl .00

1

FOR

5?

25 LINES-A-1P
CRICKET POOL

34 PU £888.05

1

(Wish bonus far BB7 runs) I FOR

l/25p
24 PU £287.20

23 PU £5.15

22) pU 21-10

3 POINTS 4. 7. 17. ID. 21. 28. 38.
39. 42- 46.

Exp. £ Coffin, lor 4!h June. 34.2%
THE DEMAND IS GREAT SO OBTAIN THE ONLY

25-A-1P COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . . .
OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS, LONDON, E.C.1.

MORE SUPERWINNERSifr8 GOESAPENNY!
BlCUmtNG..

WONBY
COVENTRY
MAN

V.Wffr
iwrwo
MAN

Notf ng Barred

A DRAWS . .

,

FOR

1/Sp

£5.25

NoKv-r.q earrea

ID HOMES £34.25
(Paid on 8 Correct)

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE—5 DIVIDEKOS

24 pis .... £45,332.75

23 pts £243.35

22| pis £26.65

22 pts £27.10
21jrpts £2.05

All dividends tucept Trebly Cha-.c# declared lo units of 15p

Noi’-ni Barred
8 AWAYS £128.75

Expanses end Commission lor

4Mi June 1977—31.

7

1*

’LI i •j
A FANTASTIC MID-SUMMER RECORD

7miMBCi

4 DRAWS £6-75

INCLUDINGSTOP WINNERS!
TREBLECHANCE

24 PTS £54,254-55

23 PTS £875-10

22J PTS £98-80

22 PTS £94 30

21j PTS £9 05

21 PTS £2-15

into donee evWmdsa nts at Vip

12 HOMES £9,038-25
(p.iiion !L Wnos)

6AWAYS £52-00

EASIER 6 £228-50

Mm fetfratati nailsd tip

EupcnaeoandPinwlialaiiWiJBii 1977—29*5%

Hockey

English stickwork fails lo

break confused Japan
From Sydney Frisian
Amsterdam, June .22
England 1 Japan X
England were held to a draw by

a tenacious Japanese team in the
international hockey tournament
at the Wagener stadium here to-
day. The hard pressed Japanese
defence did valuable work, but
bad England taken some of their
chances they would have won com-
fortably.
This was the story of the first

meeting between England and
Japan, England having had no
cause for apprehension, consider-
ing (hat Japan had just beaten a
depleted Spanish side yesterday.
Yet in spite of having more skill,
more territorial advantage and
more opportunities England lacked
the spirit and fluency acquired
against the Dutch who beat them
3—1 yesterday.
There were two changes in the

England team. Pinks and Brooke-
man coming in for Gavin Featber-
SLone and French, both of whom
needed a rest. The team’s
approach work was good enough
to earn six short corners in the
second half alone, yet against ex-
pectations they went into the
intern I a goal down. The score
at that snee should have been
3—1 in England’s favour, even
allowing for two close calls from
short corners, both well saved by
Hur«, who continues to piay ex-

ceptionally well in goal. England
seemed unlucky whan a short
corner converted by Long was dis-
allowed. There was no danynr in
his shor.

England, however, were the first
to be penalised- for obstruction at
a crucial moment. So Japan earned
the first shon corner which came
to nothing. They were successful
with their second short corner in
the seventh minute, with Ehiro
making a perfect band stop and
Nakabeppn scoring with a great
shot along the ground. England hh

teiy withback immediately with Brookeman,
Saini and Khebar confusing the
Japanese defence with their stick-
work. The Japanese however, brid
out under considerable pressure.
The second half was a story of

the Japanese trying desperately to
liberate themselves from oppres-
sion.

,,
EHC !^NP : J- *- Hunt (St Alba09 >

:

.S', L.

r
J.
a *pn« ‘Honnjtowl, D. B.WT’iaakor <SoaU>0&i». captain i. 1. p.

Ku-.a«nr.ianii. I. A. Thonuon iNoun-
S. S. Khnttar iSlowih) I. S.

' Souihga’Pi p. h. fervofcfr.man 'Honns'owi. B. S Saini I Slough i.S - Long 'Bury YMCAl

.

T- OmUu: M. Ueda i cao-Yamnone. M. Nakirramj. K.N jLjJwdj’ 1,. I. Kosugc. 8- ^nnnmia,
T. Takokura. K. dm, X.

Kosinc.
Taka*nr

IMIllinn

.

JHomiatw. H. P. Knlf-
fr* iN^lhcrlanCUi.

The Netherlands beat thrir
second team 5—1 in the second
match of the day. Liriens scored
all five goals

Rugby Union Football,'. ...

Timaru, jane 22,—inconsistent

.

refereeing was cited by the
British Lions management as a
reason- for a poor first half display
by the Lions during their,
victory over the Combined Mid

injured John B£van by. Ian lie-
Geecban, who was playingWStot J
game bn tour at stand -oft" half. -

He took some.time to link effec-

;

lively - with Ms Scottish coLjaaga^

Dong. Morgan, at scrum
Canterbury-South Canterbucv* also .the experiment of. playing
' ~ « today. En Gareth. Evans in the centre seemedNorth Otago team here today,

a match of contrasting halves, the
Lions produced six converted tries

in the second half after being
held to a 6—3 lead, through
penalties,' at half time.
Indeed, the Lions might have

been trailing had sot the Com-
bined'

1

full bade. Doug NichoJ,
missed five penalties is the first

half; John Dawes, the lions
coach, said that the incompetence
of the referee, B. Williams oE

West Coast, had spotted the game
in r'-*; first half.

44
la The second half we gained

control and were allowed to play
better rugby. The referee natf
allowed the Combined forwards to

obstruct and interfere with play

unsuccessful. Up front Bill Bean-

moot did little wrong, iu Ms open*
log match: and Cobber played, a

key pan in the revival. _ Fran
Cotton and Clive Williams proved
masters of every from: row Tech-
nique and helped Wheeler to gsts
four tight beads, -. . -

John Boss, die Combined team's
tail forward, never achieved Us
expected domination in the . line-

outs and the. Lions.,were .not hard
pressed to win them' 12—3, -las
Palmer, now a Combined winger
but a former No S, impressed with
-some fine, barging breaks which
tested the."defence of John -"WiL-
Bams,- but the Combined --back?
were overshadowed late in ,-0e

by taking up off-side positions in. gaxoe. ___
the mauls”, he said. George The pick-of the tries was-stored- - -• ... by irvine. Htt eighdt of the tomv

came after be gathered -the hatt
Burrell, the Lions manager, added
that the referee should have

'

penalized the local side when they
continually refused to pack down
quickly in the senuns.
But criticism of the referee

could hardly disguise some shoddy
early ploy by the IionS when a
heavy penalty count in the Com-
bined team’s favour enabled them

.

to grin complete dominance. The

made Ms own half, burst down
the sideline and then weaved and
side-stepped Ms. way through .the

defence to touch down near the
posts: In contrast to Irvine's solo
effort, Cobner earlier instigated a
brilliant combined charge. -

•

He 'finked -up with Derek. Quin-
aell, .Wheeler ami Tony .Neary hr

J
y .*»

w
>?*

<V •

?

: -Y:

:^
-.*?

•:«CS4

actfoK captain, Terry Cobner. gave u move which endeti with Wheeler
Ms unm an inspired half-time rilk scoring a rare try by a hooker.
nod the Lions responded kruneui-
anriy with' tries by Elgan Rees
(two), • John Williams. Peter
Wheeler, Gareth Evans and Andy
Irvine.

Irvine produced another spark-
ling; performance with a person.il
tally of 25 points from his try, six
conversions and three penalties.

Ntcfaol kicked two penalties for

it was -a co
win, de lions committed' too
maqy errors of judgment to’ be
completely satisfied.

COMBINED TfiAM: EL NtcKOt: L
Palmer. A. Grim*. W. -Cooper. A.
McLaren: A.' GodanL P. Williams: D.
aoper. G. Prand*roa»t. B. Hlggtnsan.
p. Grant, J. Rots. vv. Andanop. (cap-
tain). N. Glass, H. tong.

the Combined team’s only points.
for the

BRITISH LIONS: A. Irvtna; E.'KMa.
». £w», J.

One of the reasons for the Bri-
tish team’s failure to settle down
was the late replacement of the

M.^CTbood. C. fnu, J. WnHBm* l.. Monwnj C. WllUftxaa,- cotton. T.
-

P. Wheolar.- P. Cotton, "r. coimor tcop-
-tain), W. BaraitionL -A. Martta. A.
Neaxy. D. QnmnclL
RMotm: 3. William* (Wi—Renter.

Feat Gout).

Rugby League

Elwell must await decision

on Ward’s injured ankle
Sydney, Jane. 22.—British selec-

tors today named two bookers,.
David Ward and Keith Elwell, in a
provisional team for the world
series final against Australia at
the Sydney Cricket Ground on
Saturday. Elwell will be omitted
If Ward passes a fitness test on
Ms injured ankle tomorrow.
Ward, the cogged captain of

Leeds, is a key man in Britain’s
torwand strategy and the. coach.
David Watkins, has said several
times this week that be wants him
in the team if at all possible. 41 Not
that I'm taking anything away from
Keith ElweH. He’s a fine booker
forward—but a different style of
player to David who’s- a schemer
and creates openings”, Watkins
said.
Keith Fielding was unavailable

for selection through injury and
Ms place bas been taken by Jobn
Holmes. Holmes will partner Les
Dyl in the centre with BlH Francis,
who played at centre against
Australia in Brisbane last Satur-
day, moving to fidifiDg’S' -flank
position.
In spite of their 19-5 defeat by

Australia, the British selectors
gave the team a vote of confidence
by picking the same forwards.

T

was very pleased with our effort
against Australia and thought our'
forwards were much better and ft

was only- the heat and lack' of
possession that beat is ”, Roger
Mfllward, Britain's captain, said.
BRITAIN: G. F*irt*i(m. S. wnabL.

L. Dyl. J. Hqbau. W. Frauds. H.
(apuh). B. Suh. P. Hogsa.

D. W»rti or K. Blwctl. S.Roww: L. Casey. K. oui.
Brian Gregory a Welsh ' inter-

national forward, has signed^'con-
tract to play with CorrimaL a dob
In New South Wales. He arrived
in Sydney yesterday and trained
with Cornmad last night. Gregory
is only on a temporary visa and
does not have a clearance from
Wigan. ...

But Corrimal officials wiH tele-

phone England in order
.
to have

Gregory cleared to play before the
. tor iJune 30 . for registration

of players. ", I'm very hopeful of
Wigan granting me a clearance as
I wane to settle down in niswarra
once my playing days are bver ”,
Gregory said.—Reuter.

Proposal to reduce first

division is
A move to alter the structure

of the Rugby League was defeated
at yesterday's annual, meeting in
Leeds. A proposal by Bradford
Northern, supported by Leeds, that

the first division should be re-

duced to 24 dobs- from 16 and
the second division Increased from
34 to 16 in the 1978^79 - season,

was defeated by 17 votes to 10.

Another move by . Leeds,
seconded by St Helens, to abolish
the timekeqring system which in- mvernnems snowed a profit. Leslie
valves the use of a hooter anti Pounder, of Wakefield Trinity,

match which' vrill Continue '.. on'
Saturdays.
Discussion on -the accounts was

adjourned to a meeting on
24. Jade GrinrOd, of Rod
commenting err an Increase __
over £6,000 In salaries ' and - ex-
penses for staff, and the public
relations officer at Leeds bead-
quarters, said that this should be.
investigated .

Eddie Botrandey, die League's
asslstent secretary, said that oniy
the Cup Final, and die League's
Investments showed a profit. Leslie

for the refore toberfhe sole dme-
keeper, was also defeated. The
clubs voted in favour of cup ties

in the first, second and third
round being played on Sundays in
future unless mutually agreed by

said that the accounts showed a
loss of over £10,000 oh interna-
tional matches. "I thiffk the
whole

.
question of inranational

rugby shoold be .looked at We.
simply cannot go on losing' £10,000

clubs and except for the televised, a.year”, be added.

b’a-

Rivelino : E^«s fr<^ wfaoin Scors bare most to fear.

Brazil see Scotland
as farsterner test
Rio de Janeiro, June 22;—Scot- the right blend,-- The meran

land wffl stick to die same side- iicD'ami the explosive Robe
who. drew. 1—1 against Argentina - fare been dropped because neb!
for thrir match -against Brazfl'the fitted: in with, the managr'.
former world 'champions,, ip. the. attempt to foster greater tc

-

Maracana Stadium- -here 'ystataf- work.
row (1.0 Fridgy morning) ;

4 ABs-’ Roberto is nicknamed ' dV
talr MacLeod, their manager; -is mfte ’’ and k is a good name
nursing a slight hope that the cap-'-: -him ”, Mr Coutinho said. “

-

tain Rioch’s ackle wHI-respoad tsT cau go off iw any <w, but 3Iast-ndmne treatment, but the odds -never* know ' where : or wfaei
are heavOy - stacked. = -against the - Retati«fo '-is- less dynamic 1

Everton nxidfirid pMyer. f- ; . dependable ;
‘ and Paulo Isidi

.“.The side vrfn hfr* showed .hislddlls with a brffli,

unless -a miracle 'happens .
-goal dating Bcaz'

Bruce's ankle injury rfears iip ”,
1 3—1 Jnrfory mac Poland last Sr

Mr MacLeod said. It -wgs e&te' ^Ff ,:
' *•

badly gashed dozing our 4^STwin .
-The 'man the British champk '

over 'Chile and thfer troubtetis that -'most ftac 3a Rivriino, the Bra
ft may split open again." 1

. Rloch~'ap_Iani-MQ midfidd genius. Sev
would replace GenudR. ;!Nrifori'

'

ago m \Mexico -Rivelino w
McQueen nor. 'Jordan - were eom-v 1garing-alongsMe' Pete, Tdstao a
sidered for defence and 1

- attack :GqraoB,.and Ms explosive runs a
-respectively .bekahoe' of injusy..^% > blistering free kicks were an

an able dejHrty . for McQneen-, Kivelinn, with' orer 100 appet

\r.

¥->

-rn
.

i

against Argentina, but.Bfr,Mac- ei^^midfleid plaver. The tin.id playc
free-ideks ar

Ms game,- bat he bad added
are still parr

add

Leod .is hoping . that the Jess
may-king of me r

B:

Sri : other^ skffljr.

r^Sn *° flourish.. We vaye^ has grear.-vision and is able

- acatrax^. which can unlock mado wda , the -Scodand manager, defences J\ Claudio Coutinh
' s - - -. Brazfl’s manager, said.

-Scofland .are hoping that HaT
brTtfu

-fonL Gemmin and Masson can w
fiWS tbeWtie fn midfirid. If they

'Hoe 'Scotland seem certain to fa
idlers, are taking:. tty Scottish torrid 90 minutes gainst a si

- With- the introdnotion -of -the- &.
Atietico Mforini players, Reinaldo M^rif °iand Ftodo Jsidoro,

. Mr Coutinho 4aurh. mmMo. Con
briievjs Jhat .be

;may Tmve. found.- ' - RcU,ti; ’

• fir

- #•

"S
- *.-»<

Gregory slgjis for Stoke
Stoke City have w^Ttin.-fope' Safinpa^ -of.

for David Gregory, Petertkicangh -JMtt jhgy 'harij

United’s striker. Grrehry .'Sji^ied ' * "

for £5pJH10 late on T5egday and
stayed overnight in Stoke to eom-
Plrift ’ medical' . rhSecks - yesterday'
monting- The foe ij; a record for
Peterborohglt' .and: '.the' manager.
John . : JBamjrell,' said : I. -am
aeJigWedTdrlSrepjty tbat,ibe;deal

.ait;

Drih^Tne^'Sfa^ifeatti!-'

^ . .. ,, very -l»ppy-aboat-A__ ___
haa gone -througlL anialso because -Mr Book «ah£ 4aty¥&wifcij
it:

;

l J have r money ^to Jtwt ia&rest in Eagtor^-
TStrengtnen .iny squad overall.'” . Mike Chanson. -.**

. iStofce’i cash attic'—-'-
-

mthatffof-Notis

Eugtepd wingerJs
Road. He has.'.

tract and the
said i

settled!

vomng vjohn 9ms -and- aL’-'esub
adlvptoMUt,.>-.-Gregocy '

-wnsV dis-
covered ' by Peterborough P
in locai footMB aod he has sc

wm$. -^v-

Mroals to.^.awNH^m^.stoce^
,A plan to make NiM^-*n4®P

'±J- -.
,
x,r •

' 1 ,
'*

"rti.f ; stadium with' seacs L

fot\' aB 'ay ^iff-The deal tikes Stake’s spending — -as a restaurant, gymnastnm
'. was azaodneed
s chairman, "Steir

. yesterday. He estiraa
moved. ,thric„-v«£ei>tion - -it would cost about £500,000.

Yachting

Enterprise uses

her speed

in light winds
Newport, Rhode Island,

Vyf:t.V

22.—Enterprise scored
s metori

June
, two

decisive rictories over Indepen-
dence yesterday on the fourth day
of the United States trials for the
America’s Cup 12-metre yacht
racing series. Enterorise won die
first race aver an ll-mOe coarse
by lml n 57sec and the second,
race by 2min 4lsec.

The two races on Rhode Island
Sound were sailed in the lightest
winds of die series and Enterprise
had a definite speed advantage In
the conditions. The results bad
observers wondering if Enterprise
had acquired a set of super sails
or whether Independence bad
suddenly developed mechanical
problems. Ted Hood, the skipper,
said he planned to pull Indepen-
dence out of the water tomorrow
lfl the hope at pinpointing ' any
problem.

By John Nidwxlls Up-'to time
' "

There were several new faces* been circulating

:%W,

among the leaders of the Dragon and ‘fifth- positions, with Hamish
fleet when thrir series foe the McKenrf&T ~whiner ' v of one' of
Edinburgh Cap continued at Tor-'. Sunday's..'-Maces, making the
bay yesterday. Four races have 'rnmfltig.'fJScboias Streeter, second
now been held, with two left, in on pa^HxjUt'-the stare erf the race,
the event sponsored by LancOme. was jkXT: watt placed after a slow
Both races in the divided fleet, start.' atads.-^whea lying eighth 'kr
were won by boats which have the vend of the first round, it
not previously finished high in - looked es Jf -he had lost contact
the results and both

,
were well . vdthvtHfr.'leaders. .

-.-' v-

deserved on the _day._
....

-
' round,; -bo^.

had - with a reduced lead after finish
fourth . eighth in group A. This gro

starting first, had clear wind rot
the course and In- the gener;
light conditions there were 1

place changes.
One -of .the Irish boats, Hfle

made a superb port tack si

but It.' 'was Gordon Mellor,
"

eventual.-winner, who reached
windward- mark first. •' He
ctosriy- ptnsued by- Peter
v^M'was neyar^fyr afitani fare

K\:u >uel

dJ'TojS.lM . isssgrt-
later

she safied like a veteran. Hers

. -j«rrers

___ _ iafum'— leader, . remalned ahrad -jH .SSf": 1;
aftet. yesterday^, aifoongh pf’WSgVriA

Mrs Guimess’s
winner’s berth.

boat.- info - the .points

Show jumping

stand against blood tests
From Patnola Macgreg&r-Morris
Vienna, June 22

The Zritish team may well with-
draw from the European show-
jumping championships here
before they start tomorrow.
Harvey smith is not alone in
refusing unequivocally to allow
his horses tn undergo a blood
test. David Broome r Philco has
never had a blood test, and he is

not starting now ") and Deborah
Johnscy’s father. Terry, arc stand-
ing firmly behind him.

‘ I made up my mind in

Brussels last autumn”, he told
me, " when they did Moxy again
after be had already been tested

in Amsterdam. They even tried to

do it between the rounds of a
competition. Then they stuck a
seven-inch needle into his neck,
an eighth of an inch thick, took
off 16 cubic centimetres of blood
and left him bleeding all over the
collecting ring. New again.”

Smith enlarged upon his ex-
periences In Rome. 1

Graffiti non
two days running. Each time they
took a sample from Ms neck—so,
after doing his best, his reward
was a pat on the neck, followed

by a great needle going in. ft
was done with all the dust blowing
round the collecting ring, with
perhaps 50 people looking on.
Now he refuses to have any sort
of injection and fights like a wild
cat. there Is also the question of
hyigene- If the needle Is dirty,
infection develops and the horse
dies. 15 a letter of regret from
the organizers regarded as
adequate compensation for a horse
that could cost a minimum of
€50,000 ? A really good hone
could have 50 Mood iest\ a year,
and 250 over five years. Don’t Mil
me that sticking a Thick needle
into a vein 250 times is not going
to weaken that vein.”

So eRonxtie Massarella, the
British team manager, is going In

a fighting spirit to the meeting of
all the other team managers with
the veterinary delegate (Professor
Igor Bobilev, of Russia, the chair-
man of the Veterinary Commission
of die Internal Equestrian Federa-
tion, who was nominated. to come
here by the bureau under the
presidency of the Duke of Edin-
burgh. He has been promised sup-
port by Ms colleagues of the

French, West German, Irish and.
Belgium teams, bat he fears thar
it might not extend to puQliag out
of the competition.

Mr MassareDa said : “ We are
in a strong enough position- to
make a mod like tids because all

our horses are privately, owned,
and all the owners except Phn
Harris, the owner of Philco, are
here and David has full authority
to act for PML and the nltlmar!

ability /or a horse rests'responsibility
upon Its owner. Most of the
other teams have horses that are
uwoed by their federedonSn and
they will have to stop short of
declining to compete now that
they are here. The rules say that
the ground jury of a show has the
final option on wftat sort o fttst
U carries out. It is just oossibie
if we insist, as we intend to, on
3 urine or a saliva test, and they
have not got the facilities for
doidg these tests, that they could
Ict'ttS jump and then dlsqtuUfy

IjSsSSunc1

!'?. u.'msTaai
Sian;& mssi gj™

D
s,

,

i",
ton^srrta '

Miss Galica fastest .

Divlna Galica yesterday, became
tiie fastest woman to Jap -pritnds
Hatch motor racing circuit and
the first woman to lap it -at over
100 mph. She was practising in
her formula one Sbeilsporr- Surtees
TS-19 fpr Sunday’s James -Hunt
Tropl’v race ar*t fanned in 42.9
seconds, a speed of 101 mph.

Mdajroa to be frosts
. Kuala Lumpur, June 22.—Malay-

sia wiH host the third women's
World Cup hockey
here in. May, 1983.

tournament

Monzon to retire
Rome, June 22.—Carlos Monron,

of Argentina, the world middle-
weight boxing champion, plans to
retire after Ms bout against
Rodrigo Valdes, of Colombia; in
Monte Carlo next month.—Agence
Fraoce-Presse. " —

Nichoil s^ns
^Cbri^wpher Nicholi, the '.Aston
Villa defender, who led them to
a League Cap triumph last scuoti,
yesterday signed for Southampton
for £90,000.

Baseball i

Vll Hfb - -f- ru -f-lTIYT - X IChicago - --while -SOX.
Angels a : MHwatuctw Brewtn-^2.' Osb-
'nJ>4 ivx^um 1-jKanra* -catv ".-Kowafa

vSj
nvnh pugtw

.

toego^psutiw zy
ChicagowiufauuM Og. o5t’ ClllUa

s^Lojaa.-CortUimia i, Xjob.Amwins-

Goif r :
WASHINGTON: Uirnod -States tour-

jrainn*; 5.--T. “
i _Nici

Veterans’- rec

broken

onIsle
•J CaimSle le' Meraa, nyuweer
Frexuh: . national

. cycllrgtV

------ -HI Q THl'.

Vs^oui-'1iAIWcai^’.SSSwi'r1
"

larX-tm >GBv. -‘SifnTov.V- -TOi-^P:
Oo^rrtnis " tGBi. --san^ao:- . na; b:
Cole 1 fttttlb. AMc*), ' S1«84V?- . ,

.Paul . Todd, r :jfactfiigfom)shrre's:

oponiog -. batsman,-: ^ a-

specialist next ,^to ]-f\nd_.out
whether he^needs a.smijasgajOpera-
tion. Todd'.-conl^-xbe^oat iar six'-

weeks if' the injury- turns oat-fo
be as ; serious'

1 j^foacea.

brok*.' Ms •' rwo-year-oid.,,
lO-tnCe time—

^

ycsfwddfc':-
Menu,. who te

;43, . cTtaped:-^
imnops best- witfr:*

"
trf 22nun ^7sec in perfect^,

i

Ha ‘ Cnfshed more .fflafl
:,tMouse ahead-.of Rerr'-^^jn,':^

'. .Adofiier.' record fen Irt-.tht}
cycle :i9-rone; Briaj. Afto Stef

_

:trf tiie SOufh Lancashire:'
'49sec—iU Sec

! T97^beri-.- sg
.
RUI. Miner, of Wigan,' suattfg

®a unexpected wfo in tbs M:
Arms- national handicap u -43-ts
road race:

.
. .

-WINIIEftS-. VcM-ram T.T A.
E* .wjwywv, aamn xts
BObI ytondirlra. .w. .Dcmnow •>’WJ!W
-,t; 3mta -esiw

.
JIY^tycir- Mro&ei 1

lO- A. A. ^Staffonl l&qu^i t
S’lSS*'-'- -^farc.- hopUcjb: ••

«h«merrgrm tSnwcfortf wnrcif v.
'
' 2C»jrr Wire. Man* Armi. •

g« ,Wli fensums rMO ra6e. • ‘43 mmw. mhi*p 1 WWair Wfioctemi. Star (S,
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- ... i* .fsv- -? h 3i’s .at Wimbledon
- - j r,vith . multilingual

W- ,-;^L *?a ..
*4*y^w»d-

5 L
Vypewrii*n “ to oft

''agf
,

'i Itte cocktail hour
- iJoumatisB kept

iif®
1-

.->-¥“&£ y ^ 4-j
* 1 breathless 1new

SBg&ffi'aMZ % - rv* ‘;;.was1appenlng to

.
.-&]?&:. vv^, i"? •'*• lew ^in the wen’s

- if -&:-V; ;^.iere like doctors
r- "' -.qy htfaer terse -bnUe-

•

’
:-'-

J
•* -' £-£ ^!pC- .press of patients

.
r* :£c'st.

.'. -, ..
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‘
‘--Due."

'.• j
''' " f- Hring for two sets

-- -" '

. ... ars.

. -’ OK and Nastase**'

'.. as-” :
.

•'
• -. .16 lose,' In- fact.

.

'• " " .v. .. -rted, beaten' 6-^
’f’f'-.r jy.Byron Bertram, •

a -
.

" " ia tea, beaten 8—9/
. -4 by Alexander

_ lonnors, 11 years
= Tt - i,

.
spared- Martin

-4 \ J
m

* \ , | ink pursuit of a
2 J j , / < j : , r. lory to the fifthsi/

‘i ' -*<i C

5 <:f S^rr- :

ty-jr Die Nastase each
J
Vi. two sets down
-. Edmondson and
-respectively. So

i>ad and the shout-
'd mattered—beyond

earns of Gottfried
led fifth and 10th

p half of the draw
Jaw of a man

.a lost argument

. 24, is a
.

South
-ems . doomed to

lights on the back
won Wimbledon's
jjj tfUTTTMWlrflt,

Stan.' Smith, that
1 ed the regal ea-
se.-. centre court,

iik Gottfried were
court six, which

rant-. Spectators to
lekds.the grand
and was recently

he french cham-

jgued.that he is

ent player in the
he lacks, perhaps.
OiprovizabOn, for
-moodily grooved
leoge of a sudden
i he had not ex-
is always capable
with the ordained

3- yesterday. Gott-
at the crossroads

straight ahead. -

mad.
is a “ partem ”
bmque is that of
claim. Last year
each and .Italian
3d, in the process,
thoroughly he has
(arming subtleties
: game. But grass

ne talenr to play
t he lacks some-
it is the humility
iK is good enough
necessarily good

•s. He is a la*y
Most Lan'ns-are.

I. comes from New
hed the semi-final

.

round at . Wimbledon, in 1373.
• which was less difficult than usual
because tharwas '‘.boycott " year.^ * ““a anenflw to point*

. of -

-detail, and mentally better
cquiPPed -than Panatra -for {be

V .Wdsh-bang-walidp routine oi tennis
‘

...as it . is. played on grass.^ Y“«inay. But one
teit au the time that— whereas
Mayer was intent on doing Jiia job
as. efficiently as pbstible;. Paranams assuming- that talenr would

- *S«ce for.his purpose. He prob-
ably, spared -a passing thought for -

me wine be would choose for
dinner. . .

• Na3tase_ Js » player of brewai-
ptKuig arusiry. He is also »in«vim.
manly fodriag in Ms capad*y far
usteuTupificig tbe continuity of -a
mraett. Especially when it is stihag '

baffly^for tom. He did it again
-

- yesterfay. The Pretoria-born Pat-
tJS

2
n
r won the Best, two sets '.

' tWrd. broke, to 4—

3

to me fourth.
• ,T? e? there was a long delay
while Naststee went into his “ aa "
and PaMfeon jwt on his sweater,

^ ^fa P01 * on again.
PIa>’ .wai resumed; PattiscnSssaaM

&mSa£-iS c£3s?ir?s;-VlgSon of the marX ' -

.
«e would have been delighted.” ther than-, surprised had .'

been disqualified. But
Jjastase was allowed to. get away

15ri,m
’ « he too often

overheard the
'

L!?}° *°rJi Times Interviewing Pat-
tison about the toddent on the way

rown ud ob-
served . if y0a p^jjj pu

sou.. Knowing the New York
Times, it would have been an evesmoney contest
Edmondson, aged 22, won last

yeearis Australian championship
uxiseeded. He is a large mn.
broody and menacing. He won.
tne first set from Borg, took- the
second from 2—5 . down a«H . at4—4 and 3B—30 In the fourth set
loots serving), came close to
YftHnug.

*** most Swedes,
-

tends to be gloomy, inviting night-
mares but eventually responding to
the summons of the alarm bell. He
did so yesterday. “I wasn't -.fit
enough,” Edmondson said later.

-

‘ I tried as hard as I could, "but
I couldn’t keep it up." He lost
71b in the course of the match.

Britain's two leading men both
won. Mark Cox won In straight
sets against John- Alexander, one
of the most threatening ‘‘ floa-
ters " in the draw. There was only

.

one break in each, set and oiriv
-

tune break potots-^focc of them
to Alexander. But toe Austra-
lian's only, break points occurred
when Cox was serving for. toe
first and third sets. /

It was an admirably solid per-
formance by Cox: Be never gave
Alexander a chance to corner Mm.
His service games rang with
authority and Ms returns often

]

lured Alexander Into volleying
\

erorrs. Late, Cox modestly sug-
gested that his first ‘ break—the <

one that gave Ms the psycholo- . l

gleal advantage—was somewhat i

fcrtuiKms. ‘
j

But toe shot he was -talking t

about merely put Alexander 0—30 i
down at 6—6 to' toe first set. As s
a -winner, it might as easily have
been dean, and toe game and -set- I

*'**'*'

The “ act ” : Nastase, two sets down, appeals to spectators to move away from the court.

had -still to be won. Cox, Incident-
ally, kept on his pullover and did
DDt sit down during toe change-
overs. He is a restlessly busy com-
petitor who likes to keep going.
By contrast. Alexander is slower

between points. The Australian’s
game is all measured violence.
With Phillip Dent and Ross Case,
-he leads toe new generation of
Australian players. He Is not an
easy man to beat.
Christopher Mottram was

equally sound In disposing of less
sever opposition, from Frew Mc-
Millan. But John LJoyd, who won
toe first two. sets, was' beaten in
five by Karl Meiler. The German
is a powerful but moody player.
He Is always worrying about some-
thing. Perhaps he thinks too much.
For two sets, he was struggling to
find his form, while toe handsome
and personable Lloyd was playing
smoothly and delighting, bis teen-
age admirers.

But from 2—2 in the third set,

Meiler won' five successive games.
At taia best, he was toe better
player. Perhaps it was a good
patch of serving by Lloyd, that
save Meiler toe impetus be needed.
With no time to think, toe Ger-
man ; suddenly began- to hit better
returns.
In the fifth set, 'he became

erratic again: Bur he had two
break points for 4—3 and broke
;to- love -'for 3—7 ' “ UntO I can
get a bit more punch into my
service, fm going to keep on
losing matches that way”, Lloyd
service, fm going to keep on
losing matches that way”, Lloyd
said later.' .

What else ? Well, there was.Ray
RuffeU. almost winning. In straight

sets against Bill Martin and then
having three match points in the
fifth before the American collared
him. There wus Dennis Ralsrou,
runner-up to Manuel Santana in
196G, giving an exemplary demon-
stration of court craft against Bnn
Lutz—but losing because Lute
made him stretch too far, too
often for a man of 34 who hnd
not played Wimbledon for five
years.
There was Nikola Pflic, three

years older than Ralston, serving
like a dream and destroying Vij.iy
Amrltraj. There was Stan Smith
beating Charles Pasarell in a match
that was unapproachable because
of toe congested promenades. Ail
one could see was the umpire’s
straw boater. Perhaps be had
been seconded from Henley.
There was the record crowd of

37,355. Some, perhaps, enjojed
toe lively, sunny beauty of
Wimbledon. But toe scene \va;
best viewed from afar. That was
the way to savour toe white
figures . darting across, green lawns
separated by hedgerows of tightly
packed spectators. But many of
toe poblic spent far too much of
fhe day queueing for viewing
.space or milling about in aimless
confusion—they did not know
where to go but felt they had to

go somewhere.
Britain’s two leading women,

Virginia Wade and Susan Barker,
both won handsomely. Two teen-
age Americans, caused a stir,

Tracy Austin, of Rolling Hills,
California, lost only six games to
the powerful EUy Vessies,—Appel
a . Dutch .

Federation Cup player.

Laver’s mind makes appointments

that his body cannot quite keep
By Geoffrey Green

If sentiment asd affection could
have bad their way, then there
would cnlv have been one winner
when Dick Stockton, of the UniTed
States, the No 9 seed, and Rod
Laver, the Australian champion
of champions through the l&60s
2nd twice holder of toe grand
slam, took the centre court for

the opening match of the after-
noon. Laver clearly was the
crowd's man as sunshine and
shadow for unce danced across toe

scene-
Here indeed was one of toe

golden oldies of yesterday with
emotion and memory on his side.
Yet in the end, it was Srockion.
at 2S the junior man by 13 pre-
cious yean, it hose powerful youeg
legs :ouk him to the finishing post
first by 3—6. 9—7. 6—4. 7—5 ar
toe end of two and three quarter
absorbing hours of contrasting
styles.

Age sadly is all in life's game.
Laver, having taken toe opening
set, led A— l in the second, then
3—1 in toe third, and 5—4 in toe
fourth. But slowly the sap ran

out of him on a quickening court,
and for the last hour and a half

of a dual in toe sun his mind
was making appointments his body
could not quite keep. Yet there
came many a dazzling passage
when he dismissed toe ball from
his presence with toe air of a
monarch within sight and touch
of his former throne.

All honour, however, to Stock-
tan for working bis way stolidly

out of a ticklish situation. He
knew where most of the sympa-
thies lav ; and if be had shut his
mind io them his cars must have
issued a warning. Every Due
Laver won a sharp rallv. toe roars
and squeals of the gallery sent a

wall of sound echoing round the
packed arena.
To trv to find words Tor much

nf It might well strip it of iu
dignity. To analyse it too could
be an impertinent distraction. Yet
here was much esoteric pleasure
and contrasting variation. Stock-
ton, of the modern serve and
volley battalion— full of yoga
meditation before each service

—

now unleashed many a flashing
backbond crosscourt pass that left

tbe old champion, 39 years old
next September, nodding in
approval. At those moments,
memories must have returned to
Mm like turning toe picture pages
of a family album. Stockton, too.
now varied his game with several
cunningly measured lobs at
imporont points that drained hla
foe in preparation for a killing
volley.

But by comparison here was toe
economical power of toe machine—Stockton—against toe flair and
moments of fantasy by a past
giant of toe world court— Laver.
The delicacy and timing of toe
Australian could still bring «
lyrical quality that made toe pass-
ing moment sing. But in toe end.
he could not string it all together
with sufficient consistency
When it was all over and the

crowd bad stood to both players
for a fine sporting march. Laver
said : " Actually 1 thought I could
win. I knew Dick would be ner-
vous with toe crowd on my side
for sentimental reasons. I thought
I played fairly well. J had a lot of
chances but I was not quite
aggressive enough.”

Yesterday’s results at Wimbledon
Men's singles
First round

Miss Austin, aged 14, bas braces
on her teeth, wears her hair in
bunches and yesterday wore a
frock that would have done durv
for a classroom or a party. She is
a mim-Evert, hitting her ground
strokes with care and precision.
At 6st 61b, she seldom plays

toe forecourt because she is not
strong enough. Anne Smith, of
Dallas, three years older, took a
set from Billie Jean King. Miss
Smith, who recently won the
French junior championship, is a
natural athlete, balanced and
bouncy. She is a cute and tough
competitor, too. Her name is
instantly forgettable. But ft will
keep cropping up. We shall get
used to it.

Dianne Fromholtz. toe 20-year-
Did Australian who beat -Susaa
Barker In last week’s Ftderatica
Cup matches, had to withdraw
through illness from toe women's
singles in wMch she was seeded
ninth. Because she had not played
in the competition, her place was
taken by a lucky loser—another
Australian, Christine O’Neil—who
was promptly beaten by Jane
Stratton,

Jimmy Connors, the No 1 seed,
met Air Chief Marshal Sir Brian
Burnett, the All-England Tennis
Club chairman, yesterday. But it
is not known whether Connors,
wbo was loudly booed on to toe
Wimbledon centre court yester-
day, bad apologized for missing
the parade of former champions
on thelopening day of toe tourna-
ment.

•t- J Uormlchael .Atuinlkai b<-at
V. H. '.UUicWc iL'S>, i— a. d—3,

Second round
S. H. SMITH ILS I beat. C M. PaaareU

N. Pint’ i Yugoslavia beat V. Amrltra)
• India 1 . —A. 6—J. o—<*.

M. CON '(.a* beat J. ti. Alexander
- Australia

. S—e. t>

—

I. V—j.
C. J. M»iL*arj GB i bui F D He-

It. C. LUTZ j L'S bf'aJ_ rT^

D

Ralston

r. S. "Dtrer ' • Nvlii'oriands'. bcaf S.
OotoMiy • US • . (*—:. 7—0, 6—3.

R '

L. STOCKTON > US brai R. {..
Uwr < Australia

,
-li—n. >—7. 6—J.

7

—

b.
E. C. DmCale > SA i beat M. Esicp

l Si. o—S. 0—4, b Zj .

K. -.ie:!"r .Germany i beal J. W.
Lloyd iGBi. U

—

6 .
3.—a. 6—B.e—i . ".v—7

.

E. TeUchcr >US> -wo. P. Dopro < us

.

vc r.

P. Domic qaer \ Franco i beat n. Bohm-
i L‘S • . ir—U, 9- B. fr—a.

J. Andrew .Venezuela > beat K. U.
Watt! (US-. 6—2. b-—b. a—4.

O. Pa run >uZi beat H. J. Simpson
i Nl>. a—8. 6—o. 6 1.

W. W. Vanin iUS. tmai R. O. miflels
i Australia ' . 6 . Cl—6 . 9—8. 6—U.
10—0

R. J. woozy SA i beat L. Alvarez
r Spurn i. 6—4. to 1, 6—i.

F. V. McNair -USi beai H. G. GJIder-
moUnrr i Chile i. 6

—

Z. 0—8. 6—2.

J. 'sT
3
'CONNORS .us. beat M. C.

niei.se i itiSi. 6—S- 8—9. 6—1.
8 to.

In'. FfBAJv i Poland beat J. U. Nor-
back .Sweden i . 6— a. ft—O. b—2-

B. M. Bertram ISA beat n. E. C'JTl-
FRIFD i US i

.
6—2. -1—6. 6—J,

V I'FRLLAmS 1

1

Si bear G. Mayer
vL’S . . 6—5 . 6 I. ft—1 .

A. Mayer iUSi beat A. iANATTA
• llzlv .. e

—

9. 6—0. 6—3. t 1.

B BORG tSwrdem beat M. B.
Cdmondson lAuairabai. j—to. 7—v.

J. R “Smith GB.'beal H. J. BunJ»
US-. 6 o, 7—5. 1—6. 6-— 1.

K. G. Warwick .Australia, beat D. A.
Lloyd i GB i. R—6 . 6—1 . to—4.

I. NASTASE ( Romania v beat A. J.
Pattison i L'Bi . 7—v*. 5—6. 7—6.
8

—

6. ft—5.
J. P. McEnroe (US ‘ boat C. Dorwdee-

well (Rhodesia .
‘L—t. 6—5. i>—X.

P. C. DENT (Australia, beat A.
Amrt traj i In dia i. 2—6. 9—8 ,

6—3.

A. J. "Sione " (Australia) beat C. P.
Kachel ( Australia i, 6—0. S—6.

G. \1LAS 'Ament Ina • beai J. M. YulU
iSA). ft

—

t. (*—5. 5—to. B

—

6 ,

P C. Kronk, i Austin i a > v O. Fa m
• Sweden i . 5—'7. ft—1 . 6—6 un-
finished i

.

Women's singles

Second round
MISS S. BARKER (GB. beai Mr* H.

Masihofr i Gcrmanv . . t>—l. 6—5
Mrs 8 . Soarre-Viraoh Denmark i beatMm J. R. Busman i US.. 6—3. 6—0.

MISS K. A. MAY .US. beat Miss C.
.vtolesworth iGB>, 6—J. u l.

Miss J. U. Rusvl-II i US i beat Miss
6. H Hagev • US • . 6—3. 7—o.

MRS G E. REID -Australia) beat Mn
J. J. Lo- CTJ , TiancF •. 6—1. 6—1.

Mfts H. Toitianova • Czecho»l0va kle i

b-.-ai miss U. Cujpers <SAi, 6—4,
2 6. to—5.

MISS a. F. STOVE (Netherlands, beat
Miss P. A. Tcegiurdcn fCSi. 6—5.

5—

6. 6 X.
Mies T. HolLidav US beat Mra H.

SIuw US >. 7—5. 6—4.
MISS R. CASALS .US- beat Miss V. J.

Zlenenfusa . US • . 6—3. —5.
bliss T. A. Austin i US 6sj| Mrs E.

Vesyes- Appel (Neihcnandsi. to—u.

MISS s' V. WADE i CB > beat Miss B,
Nagrtscn iUS>. 6—0. 6— I.

MJ-.s \|. Slmioii-uiie < Romania i beat
Miss C. S. Reynolds iUSi. 6—4.
7—0

MRS L. to. KING i US - beat Miss A,
Smith iUS., 6—8. 6—0, to—3.

MISS V. NAVRATILOVA fUSi beat
Mrs 1. A. Lofilab l-Benuer i Sweden i.

6—

0. 6—4
Miss At. Kruger • SA i beat Miss F,

tiuedy (Franco. 6— >. 6—2.
Mrs G. McOadr >SA) boal Miss M.

Suzdal i Belgium ». i—6. u—e>.

D—-A.

Miss L. Anionoplls iUSi beat Miss
u. F. Matison (AuEtrallai. 7-^j.

Mrs R. A. Cawley i Australia > _ beil
Miss A. C. Hobbs (GHi. to 4. 6—5.

Miss L. J. Charles <GBi beat Miss
F. Mlhal i Romania i . 6—0. 6 J.

Miss A. K. Klvomnra iUSi beat Miss
I. KJOSS ISA). 6—5. 6 4.

Miss J. Strallon <GSi beat Miss C. M.
O'Neil i Australia i , 7—9. to—fl.

to—5.
Miss M. E. Bueno i Brazil > beat Miss

J. S. Newberry (US). 1—6. 8—to.

R— ft.

Miss G. R. Slovens <SA> beat Miss
A. Spue < US l . 4—6. 6—0. 6—J.

Mis E. Pelcd i Israel V Ml*s R. S.
Fas I USj. 4-—6. 6—4 ) unUnlshedi-*

Todays order
CENTRE: W. Flbak v C. J. MoUrom:

MDss U W. Kind v Miss M. E. Bueno:
Mrs G. E. Reid and Miss G. R.
Stevens v Miss L. AntonopUs and
Mites A. Smith; R. Lutz and S. R.
Smith v T. E. GuUikson and T. R.
GuLikson,
ONE; Mtw* A. Klyomura v Miss S.

Bartaa-: N. Plhc v B. Bora: C. Dlblov

FOUR: A. J. Scone v f. Okker. A.
BtOncur and D. Joubert v J. M.
Lloyd and D. a. Uovd: Miss M. Jau-
sovec and Miss V. RilbcI v Miss J. M.
uric and Mtss A. £. Hobbs: R F^.icr
ana J. McManus v R. J. Carmichael
and B. Teacncr.

FIVE: Miss c. Ever, v Mrs K. Wooi-
orhlae: E. Montum and J. Yo-otl! *
B. Benram and B. MUton: Miss C.
Coles and Miss L. Mouram v Mtes S.
SaldM and Mtee M. Swtot; J. Andrew
and R. Berumdcs v w. FI tact and
H. L. StocLLon.

SIX; P. C. Dent v H. Moore: K.
MelK-r v J. P. McEnroe: Ms*. B.
Brarang and Miss S. Walsh v Miss T.
AusUn and Miss L. Hiuu: D. Co’Hnos
and G. P. Hutchinson v Anand Amrarai
and v. AmrUral.
_ SEVEN; MISS K. Harter v Mrs P.
Doemer; B. FairliD v R. Carmlchsel-
W. Martin and . Panin v J. to.
1'eaver aid H. Taylor: Miss J. Connor
and Miss T. Harford v Miss L. J.
Charles and Miss S. Mapptn.

EIGHT; Miss F. Durr v Miss Z.
Riudrl; Miss C. Drury and Miss C
Harrison v Miss J. Fayter and Miss R„
Morslkova: C. Bradmin and A. Jarreft
v K. GUdempIsicr and B. Prajoux: N.
Bavtann and T. Wilde v V. C. Lewis
and R. Simpson.

NINE; Miss Vi. Jausovec v vitaa
W. M. Turnhtiil: Miss K. Ebbtnghaus
v Mtss B. H. Thompson : S. W.
Carnahan and M. . waynun v P.
Fleming and C. Mayer: I. el Sholei
and B. E. Fatrlte v R. J. Prawley
and C. S. Thompson.
_ TEN; Miss L. Aninaoplls v Mrs B.
Sparre-ViraBh; Mrs E. Puled v Miss
R. S. Fox: J. BoruwtaJc and A. J.
PaniBon v U. Mmon and R. Probsl

:

Ash ok AmrUral and A. R. Gardiner v
P. Kronk and C. Letcher; Miss M. k.
Hamm and Miss C. Reynolds v Mias C.
kloicsworth and Miss B. R. Thompson

.

ELEVEN: Miss L. E. Hum v Mlsa
D. A. Bosholf; Miss F BontceUI and
Miss R- Glscafre « Miss L. J. Bc-avm
and .Miss Y. Vennaak: R. L. Borhnsiedt
and M. Machcuo v P, Dupre and B.
Kralbvltz: M. C. Morelion and Y. Noon
v M. Cdx and E. C. Diysdale.
TWELVE: Mrs G. McDado v Mlsi

T. A. Holladay: P. C. Kronk v D. Palm:
P. H. Lanosford and L. Palhi v F. v.
McNair and S. E. Slewart; MISS R. Fox
and Miss K. Harter v Miss C. Mattson
and Miss P. J. Whyicroas; Mrs R. Shaw
and Miss V. Zlegonfuss v Miss M.
Dlgnam and Bliss C. Lane.
.
THIRTEEN: Miss J. K. Anlhony v

!. Rtcdl: V. Amaya and J. S. Haqey v
M. Appleton and J. Dler: R. seven
and N. Sears v E. Ewnrt and J. Tricky:
Miss L. Dupont and Miss J. Newberry
v Miss J. Stratton and Miss M. W'Ut-
siedl.
fourteen

;

R. Luu v K. Warwick:
M. Cox v P. Dominguez: Miss M.,

and m. Estep v T. Gorman and R. D. FOURTEEN: R. Luu v K. Warwick;
Ralston; Miss H, Elsterlehrur and Miss M. Cox v P. Dominguez: Miss M.,
I. Riedel t Mbs R. Casals and Mlsj Navratilova and Miss B. Stove v Mrs
C. M. Even. J. AJe-anrtcr and P. C. P. Doornar and Miss W. Turnbull:
Dent v R. Ruffels and A. J. Sione. B. Coti/rled and R. Ramtrea v J„
TWO: T. E. Dull Ik son v W. Randrer; Delaney and 5. Metum.

Crralx- and J. Kodcs v V. Geruialtts
and Mayer: Miss F. Mlhal and Mrs

f Klaz&
V BoshlrfT M * s

' THREE: W. Martin v G Vila*: -Mlsa
L. Charles v Mtss M. Navratilova:
M'w r. Durr and Miss S V. Wade if

Miss T. HoXadav and Mlsa K. Mav:
R. L. Case and G. Masters v H. FIBol
and J. FvJol.

Delaney and 6. Metum.
COURTS TO BE ARRANGED- VV.

Bowrey and N. Frasor v R. W. Dry»-
dale and R. A. Lewis: R. Kelghcry and

% %&£ V
an
J
dhtttW KaSow

Dowdeswey and C. Kachel
v E. FTIedier and J. Karzen: Miss P.
Moor and Miss J. Preyar v Miss P.
Bosfrom and Mrs M. CarlUo.

f . ? * •->
: ( r f?r-i

' v > — . : M li

Photographs by Harry Kerr and Bril Warhurst

: using a towel but not throwing it in. Frew McMillan : could not cap his day against Mottram.

> iv W

tboff gets in the swing.
Miss Barker:lets her hair down. Miss Nagelsen left open-mouthed.

• ..A s^ . -vvv- J

j- "fm:--

r.. Jo-acus

Mark Cox takes the chair.
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Cricket

/

pace as much as by the sun
JBy John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent
SOUTHAMPTON : Gloucestershire

beat Hampshire bp seven runs.

An enthralling game of cricket,

containing the most dramatic shifts

of fortune, was first of all lost

for Gloucestershire by their bat-

ting, then won for them by
Procter's bowling, then won again
for Hampshire by a partnership

between Turner and Cowley before

finally being won by Gloucester-

shire off the second ball of the

last over.
Not in the whole sporting world

can there be much better value for

the masses than a day like tins,

starting at 11.0 and not finishing

until 7.30. Twenty-five pence an
hour it cost them. At the end of

It even the ranks of Tnscany could

not forbear from cheering Procter

to the echo when be won the Gold
Award. As bowler and captain and
sportsman they had see Procter,
one of the great cricketers of the

age, in marvellous form.
After Gloucestershire, to their

horror, had lost their last seven

wickets for 34 runs in 20 overs

on a perfect pitch for batting,

only a supreme effort by Procter

was likely to stop Hampshire from
making the 181 they needed to

win. Procter clearly thought so.

Not even in South Africa, in 1966
and again in 1970. when be tore
the Australians apart, have I seen
him look more determined than
he did yesterday as Richards and
Greetridge opened Hampshire's
Innings. Procter came charging in,

off his full run (all 40 yards of it,

and bowled at a great pace. To
his compatriot, Richards, he made
a particular point of pladng a
silly mld-off as well as three
slips, a gullsy and a short leg.

When Procter began his third

over tile score was 13 for no
wicket ; when he finished his

fourth it was 18 for four. In five

baHs he took four wickets, which
Included a hat-trick. Gree ridge,
on driving, had his middle stump
knocked out by the fifth ban or
one over. Off the first three balls
of Procter’s next over Richards
and Jesty were leg-before and
Rice was yevked. Richards could
have been unlucky tn be given
out, not only because Procter was
bowling round the wicket ait him,
but because it sounded as though
he hit the bail. There was no
question about the others, and
twice in his first three balls

Cowley must have been desperately
close to leg- before.

ft was a glorious piece of bowl-
ing, wonderfully controlled, very
fast and with the bail pitched
right up to die bat. This time last

year a knee injury would have
prevented Procter from bowling
as he did yesterday. It was pain-

ful then even watch him bowl.
But an operation bas put all that
behind him. What he had to de-
cide now was whether to bowl his
11 overs straight off. and to hope
that by then the end of them he
would have settled the issue. In
the event, he came off at 24 for
four, with five overs still to bowl,
whereupon Turner and Cowley set
about bicking Hampshire up.
Of Gloucester’s other bowlers,

Brain Is a dangerous fellow on his
day Shackleton was to take an
Important wicket. Graveney can
shut an end up, and Partridge is

a promising newcomer. But once
Procter was off, batting became
altogether easier.
Taking full advantage of this,

and playing extremely well. Turner
and Cowley added 109 In 30 overs.
The longer they stayed the harder

Procter : four wickets in five balls, including a hat-trick.

Procter bad to think about bring-
ing himself back. He must have
been on the point of doing so
when, at 127, Turner was bowled
by Brain.

Six months later Hampshire were
143 for eight and it was Glou-
cestershire who were winning
again. Cowley had played on to
Shackleton and Stovold taken two
fine catches at the wicket. The
second of these was off Procter,
and when Stephenson and Roberts,
by adding 21, revived Hampstdre’s
hopes, Procter struck again, bowl-
ing Stephenson. With five overs
left and the last pair together,
Hampshire had 22 to win. With
two to go Roberts and Mottram
bad reduced it to nine to win,
which produced from Procter a
malde nover as fast and fair and
straight as any that had gone
before. Off the second ball of
the next over, Roberts, reduced to
desperate measures, was bowled
by Brain.
When Gloucestershire had pas-

sed 100 in the twentyeighth over
of their innings, with Sadiq and
Stovold playing with every kind
of confidence, a Gloucestershire
total of over 250 was a proba-
bility.. Roberts. It is true, bad
howled only four overs, but no
one rise had caused the batsmen
the slightest bother. Stephenson,
captaining Hampshire In Gllliatis

absence, had long since dispensed
with any sort of a close ifela when
Stovold drove Moctram low to
Turner In the covers. That was at

106, in the twentyninth over.

If Gloucestershire's progress
had begun to slow down by lunch-
time there still seemed the cer-
tainly of a high-scoring match.
Yet by teatime another 13 wickets
had fallen for 87 runs. It all

started, too, because of Stephen-
son bringing back a slip. Zafaeer
had finished the monring by play-
ing and missing three times out-
side the off stump to Jesty.
Because of this. Richards came
in to slip to start the afternoon

and aheer edged Jesty’s second
bal 1 straight to him.
At 146 for two Gloucestershire

looked to have got going again,
still under Sadiq’ s guidance. It
was when Sadiq went that the pro-,
cession really started. Procter, like
Sadiq, was caught at midwicket,
low down and very well ; Shepherd
threw away his wicket when be
was the last of the stroke makers.
In his last six avers Taylor took
three for 10, well supported by
Mottram and Roberts. It all hap-
pened with the appearance of the-
sun. Blinded by the glare the bats-'
men most have been—until they
were blinded by Procter’s pace.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
TA. W. Stovold. c Turner, b

Mottram . . . . . . 46,
Santa Mohammad, c Greenldse. b

Rice .. .. ..76
Zafircr Abbas, c Richards. b Jesty 11
• M. J. Procler. c Greenldae. b
Tkvior . . . . . . u

D. R. Shephard, run out ..IB
J. C Foot. c Stephenvm. b Taylor 1
M. D. Partridge, b Taylor a
D. A. Gravcney. not out . . 5
J. H. Shackleton M Stephenson.

b Mottram . . . . . . 1
M, J. Vert*on. c Jesty. b Mounun 2
B. M- Brain, b Roberts .. .. a

Extras fb I. l-b 8. n-b 11 .. 10

Total 1 5J.2 ovmi . . iao
FALL OF WICKETS ? 1—106.

2—121. 3—146. 4—162. 6—164,
6—168. T—169. 8—174. 9—17610—1 BO.
BOWLING : Roberts. 10.2—3—20—i Mottram. jo—e

—

21—3:
Taylor. 11—1—S7—3 : Rice. 11—0

—

39—1 : Jesty. i]

—

1—J9—

1

;
Murtagh. 1—0—14—O.

HAMPSHIRE
B. A. Richards, l-b-w. b Procter 3
C. G. Greenidge. b Procter .. 9
D. R. Turner, b Brain . . ., 49- 0

Racing .

Sprinter’s

easy

canter by
seaside
Manor Farm Boy, who won Ilia

fourth race In a. row when land-
ing the Perebrown Stakes .at Great

,

Yarmouth yesterday, is being
I
aimed at the July Stakes at New*
market in 'a fortnight. Meanwhile,
be has a mare immediate objec-
tive. the Plantation Stnd Stakes
at Newmarket on Saturday.: “ He's
the most sensible sprinter I’ve
known, apart from. Majority Rule,
whom my late father trained ”,
William O’Gonnau, the trainer,
said.

Manor Farm Boy, who belongs
to Manor Farm Dairies (Haver'
hUl) Ltd, cantered over Us five
rivals yesterday, shooting away
Cram them two furlongs out and
being eased before the post
Taffy SalOman, the Lambourn

trainer, won with Us first runner
at Great Yarmouth when Super
Jennie, who was 7 to 1, won the
Sir Harold Cassel Handicap. Sala-
man recalled that his last visit to
file course was in his apprentice
days. The nest target for the
four-year-old win be the £12.000
Old Newton Cup at Haydock Park
a week on Saturday.

It was at the distance that Peter
Madden sent Soper Jemrie to tile
front to score by a length from
Pin Tuck, who a furlong earlier
bad taken command from the pace-
making Rlbble Rouser. Madden
was having his film ride this sea-
son for Salaman
Michael Haynes, the Epsom

trainer, has obvious reasons for
liking Great Yarmouth : he has
saddled two runners there and
both have won—Red Rogue io
1575 and United, whom Brian
Jego partnered to victory in the
Manby Selling Handicap.

were heavily backed In London
yesterday to win Saturday’s North-
umberland Plate at Newcastle. The
race has caught die public Imagina-
tion and Joe Coral, the sponsors.

By Michael Seely favourites Sot the Hunt Cap, but Gays and SecoraL lime J-ucky
X.ya™ oeciy

was- withdrawn-because of the soft have.all .shown, eBoagb to suggest
Sea Pigeon and Mountain Cross ground. His.miming against Andy that there are races in store, but™ Sew now lools good after Paul

. Rob-Fab should be .Ideally- suited

Cole’s five-year-dld’fi.'narrow defeat by -the stiff six -furtongs; at Gos-

ln the big Ascot rdee: On; a line .- forth- JBark. - .
•

• „r >>•••.

through Andy' Sew, Charts Pearl
.
Apart from -the -mam -

race, at

J wfcoTlnisbed fifth fiat afternoon Newcastle; Salisbury features .a
reported that they took five times held hi Sousa, as dOMUyaa higher programme. -The
as much money over this ever Ashbro Laddo, who came £4,000 Champagne Stakes Is- the
p0p5?

u
‘t!S

H
£ m -home fast to rafce fourth place. highlight of the day.;. Last"year

i™*1 "“3? For an tis big -weight, Claudio tins', race w«s won Dy.the H«*yJ
Park's Saver Jubilee Stakes com- Nic0lai

a
coald pnn^nive threat second. Hot Grove^ ind. it/offen 1

. . . if recapturing the abHlty that Saw -preri&K signtfiomt- iwtoeWvfbr
After laying Peter Easterby’s Wm Anfooxi in the WHUanx the future. This time the: fetish

„ . Trusted, showed sigug of return- nmn -bwirr&- LoraBaccto - Ccft.
teryd from 12-1 to 9-1. They abo ingto his capaWebest when Atomdont showed

1

a ; great deaL of
had support for Mbarbaro and toe

jK>me ^ Naai. goyale at courage and "resedutiott wtiejr over-.
' Sandown. Sousa is sot an easy coming Commander Bond^tNew-

rlde, but In the capable bands of bury. Son FDs^ .a representative

Edward' Bide the taH'-year-dld of . Richard^ Panaoa’s'- powerful

may prove too 6harpat the. team. -of- two-year-olds../,: also,

wright' for Trusted and Ashbro demonstrated plenty o^vpizitwhen. 1

-Laddo. catcMng Aberaderin die -closing,

Hide could wefi land a doable ^ stag® ofaT^uatte mtfdea event

of their book is oow a 7-i chance ^Of‘ - the!*«lter. knm«$ii>Jck

game Kempton winner, Tug of
War, who appears to be the other
wen handicapped horse in the race-
Ladbrokes who offered . Sea

Pigeon at 5-2 slashed his price to
15-8 after the serin-year-old . had.
been backed to win £45,000. Moun-
tain Cross, who takes £15,000 out

pride’s Palace, Rave

-f
Night Waic

ty
won at sag

|

xerriay and brought Tan
welcome, change ,nf J

"

JCingstlere .trainer had',

;W-
““

.Pride**. -Palace .antts.

were waEcbsflJjfrjae
.owner, Paiil J

^
.

-PreSe’s^^
thVWeyfaffiStaJ**'
Had
bot~the young, ta&S

had support for Andy Kevin the 1d St
ff

g
‘ tSdS SongT

Stiver Jubilee Stakes and tbe-Hrint Heddou Handicap leadinguver juonee stakes ana tne.annr Newbury and on- -that' vuuninK^ second is now clear favourite ^
dicap is the feature race on the
opening afternoon at Newcastle’s
long established three-day fixture:
At Royal Ascot last week Michael
Sroute, whose rise to success In Ms
chosen profession has been as pro-
gressive as it ha* been dramatic,
climbed another rung on the ladder
of fame when saddling Ms. first

two winners at the meeting with
Etienne Gerard and Finite. Today

,
But- : >.

J 'AhcmQora

Friendly, whose trainer Pat Bohan
may also capture the opening,
Blagdon Maiden stakes with -Roh-
Fab.

This is a highly competitive
auction race. Rob-Fab has been
showing steadily progressive form
and ran Ms best race' when third
to Badsworth Boy at Redcar Zasr
time out. But Edward . George -

recorded a fast time In itisiNew^.
bury victory and could '-tie-a tiroi
yearrMd of sonie potential. V..:

The.woman jockey in ftrm^.Mis^
Franca "Vlttadinl cazr gMn her -

fourth victory from as- many -rides'
da Dobra Star da -the' Carnarvon
Challenge Cup. --Ringed. -Aureole
sad -Lone Eagle are- the two , mac
Luca Cumaoi’s four-year^d -has
toovaepme.'

5 toute can capture this valuable -showed dramatic improvement
trophy with Sousa, who was beaten when blinkered for the first time
only a whisker by Andy Rew at at Epsom and was only just burr, ^od.’ Nwca*uer*OooAT crM 7

J Sweet, reared n
the Epsom Derby meeting. beaten in a driving finish by

,

ra -f^ ^^jn^ l and liaarTo^ba- F - -
- CrniHT Von ftiraFnnf J .

Good. ^
STATE OF GOING - (otfleUl)

Sousa was one of the ante-post Grunty Fen. Sweet' Zest, Barefoot uonamnv^Gvnl lo rSm-.i

Salisbury programme

T. £. Jesty. 1-6-w. b Procter .

.

J. M- Rice, b Proctor .

.

N. G. Cowley, b Shackleton .

.

M. N. S. Taylor, c Stovold. b
Procter

A. J. Mnrtqah. c Stovold. b Brain
• IO- R- Sicphenmon. b Procter
A. M. E. Roberts, b Brain
T. J. Mourain. not out ..

Extras ilb 9. nb 9i ..

2.15 DOWNTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1^10 : 7f)
031-000 Region. P. Walwyn. 0-0 P. Eddery 5

Sbowptoco (). W. Kern. 8-1C W. Carson 14
an Your Kmm. U Hanley. S-S FL Corant 11
Jenny Splendid <). J. Ualne. 8-3 ........ R. W-^nham S 1

Arodie. B. Hills. B-l R. Street 7
Abyssinia. G. Harwood. 7-12 B. Rouse - 6
Balance. S. WooomaG. 7-12 P. Cook 3
K'atts Hd. A. Pin. 7-10 — 2
R!bosa (C.B), R. Smytti. 7-10 X. Jenkbiaon 9
Stiff Sentenco (D^. B. Swift . 7-9 B. Jon" 12

0700-00
342-4 33
113-000

10-0
4-0000

133-304
0000-00-
0-00421
00-0010
ooa-oo

000-000
oor-Q20
0310041

Magic BfHs, D. K?IUi. 7-6
Mogul (H), 8. Swift. 7-4
Rlditfi Fancy. P. M. tbylor. 7-4
Eastern Romance. G. Balding, 7-0

. B. Rouse .S
P. Wa'dron XR

IB

Total 1 64.3 ovarsi .. 173
FAU. OF WICKETS: 1—13. 2—18.

3—JB. 4—18. *—127. 6—137. 7—
138. B—144. 9—169. 10—173.
BOWLING: Procter. ll—S—13—

6: Brain. 10.3—J—28—3: S^cUoton
Partrtdqe. 6—1—22

~ Vernon.—-O: Graeeney
,Q

Umpires; T. W. Spencer and D. J.
Constant.

Kent survive in enthralling finish
By Richard Streetoo
NORTHAMPTON: Kent beat
Northamptonshire by five runs
Northamptonshire, needing 10

runs from the final over to win,
were beaten in a breathtaking
finish io their Benson and
Hedges semi-final match yester-
day. Kent, the holders, needed
all their expertise and coolness,
gleaned from their many one-day
successes to survive.

First Larkins and then Sarfraz
were tbe men whose flailing bats

took Northamptonshire so close
to their target of 212 in their 55
overs, with Steele propping up
the other end. On this occasion,
perhaps, bis anchor chain showed
signs of rust.

Steele's 64 was spread over 4fi

overs and contained 31 singles, a
proportion which threw an
enormous burden on his partners.
It was also, of course, a tribute
to Kent’s experience in these
situations. Kent’s field placings
time and time again restricted the
batsmen to singles when twos or
more were crucial.

Almost to the end Northamp-
tonshire were level pegging when
it mattered. When Jarvis and
Jullen returned to bowl the Final
five overs, Northamptonshire
were 169 for five and needed 43
runs. The next four overs suc-
cessively brought them nine runs.
11. five, and eight
Jarvis’s first ball of the final

over to Steele brought a leg bye

;

Sarfraz oFf-drove two against the
second and was then held at long-
off by Ealham. The batsmen had
crossed and Steele was brilliantly
caught at mid-wicket on rhe run
by Shepherd off the fourth bail.
The fifth went through to the
wicket-keeper and the sixth
brought a bye.
Kent’s appearance in the final

at Lord’s on Joiy 16 gives them
the chance of an eighth one-day
competition success in 10 seasons.
a period when they have also
won the championship. On this
occasion they held the early
Northamptonshire batsmen in
check and. most important of ail,

never lost their heads as the
pressure mounted. First Steele

and Larkins added 78 for tile

fourth wicket in eleven overs, and
later Steele and Sarfraz 77 in 14
oven for tbe sixth wicket.
Sarfraz was magnificent, striking

the ball keenly and finding tbe
gaps with an aplomb which
showed up the efforts of Ms col-
leagues higher in the order.
Woolmer won the gold award for
two steady spells which brought
him the wickets of Musfataq, who
was caught In two minds and
edged a catch behind, Larkins and
Cook.

Until early In the afternoon tbe
many Kent supporters in the
crowd of 6,000 must have won-
tiered if their batsmen were pro-
gressing quickly enough. Woolmer
played the right role with one
of those correct, sound and im-
pressive looking innings that these
days are becoming his trademark.
Kent, however, did not reach 100
until the 39th over, and Arif had
only just reached double figures
after batting 16 overs.

Julien first applied the spur
effectively, and Kent went on to
score 77 from thdr final 10 overs,
with AsiF bitting' 43 of them. In
the end all was well, but tbe
Northamptonstare bowling was
seldom completely mastered and
their work in the field was effi-

cient and restrictive.
On an easy paced pitch it was

Dye who looked more dangerous
at tbe start, though it was Sar-
Eraz who. took tbe first wicket In
the ninth over. Cowdrey was hit
on the shoulder by a ball which
lifted and he edged the next ball
to the wicketkeeper. Woolmer
was five and the score 11 when
he gave Cook at forward short
leg a hard, low chance ; but
otherwise, he could not be fruited.
Rowe was the first to appreciate
that the tempo had to be in-
creased. He had played several
confident drives against WUley
when, at 69, in the 23rd over,
he lofted a catch to long- on.

Willey- conceded 28 runs In his
first five overs but was kept on
and gave away only another 12
in his last six overs as he bawled
his quota without interruption.
Bed], too, bovried Ms allocation
uninterruptedly. Woolmer cut and

on drove boundaries In Bedi's first
over, but the Indian conceded onlv
a further 17 runs in the rest of
Ms spelL It confirmed once again
that slow bowlers have a pan to
play in this sort of cricket, if they
are good enough.
Woolmer was 51 when he was

run out, at 90, In the thirty-second
over. He turned a ball from
Willey round tbe corner and Asif
called for a single. Steele at back-
ward short leg threw to the
bowler's end, with Woolmer failing
to make his ground by laches.

Dye and Hodgson, and later Sar
fraz, bowled as Kent launched into
the obligatory closing slog.
Ealham had his leg stump up-
rooted as he tried to make room
for a square cut, and it was Julien,
driving forcefully on both sides of
the wicket, who made the best
looking shots. Julien finally mis-
hooked and was held at deep
square leg, and tbe rest was Asif.

K-NT
R. A. Woohaw. run out..
c. Sj Cowdrey, c Sham, bSSnlW . . .

.

C. J. Rowe, c Sarfraz. fa Bed!..
•A*ir jqtat. not out
A. C. E. fa Hodgson
B. D. Julien. c Stoelc. fa Hodgion
J. .V. Shephcrt. c Bod], b Hodg-

ion
I A. p. E. Knott, not du
Extras ib l. t-b 8. n-b 2>..

ax

7
S3

1-3

22

13
1

11

Tout 16 vrkf«. 55 overt) .. 2X1
V. It. Hills. D. L. Undrrnrood and

B. B. S. Jarvis did not bat.
FAXX OF WICKETS: 1—17, O—(9.3 90. 4 119. S—133.

^BOWLIN <7 ; j^rfraz. 1—fl—-30—1

:

Bsdl. HoOmot^10—1—59—3: Larkina, 1—o- d-—o.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
R. T. Virgin, b Jarv.s . . .. <}

P. tfUlw. C Knott, b Shepherd . . IQ
D. B. Slrclc. c Shenhcrd. b Jarvis 64
‘Muihtaq Mohamtntd. c Knott, bWoMraor . . . . . . 7
w. LArtlnr., l-b-w. b Woolmer .. 40
G. Cook, b Woolmer . . . . 6Nawaz, c Ealham. fa Jarvis 60
G. Sharp, not on)

A. Hodoson. ns: out
Extra* lib 15. w 1. nb 3

.
Total 1 7 vrHU. 5a otmi . . 2m

B. S. Bedl and J. C. J. Dev did
not bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—18. 2—.TO.3—39. 4—117. 3—129. 6—005. 7—
aor..

BOWLING: Jarrts. II—4—36 3;
Julien. i r >—2;—3fl—p: Vooimer. II

—

1—19—5: Shepherd. 11—>1—37—1:
Underwood 11 -0 40—0: Hills, l

Scotland v MCC
AT T'.YT'vsDALr

SCOTLAND: First Innings
D. B. 9 Brown, c Owm-Thomas.

b Cilft .. . - - -

J. R Lalng. c Owen -Thom is. b
rim .. ..

,
.

T. B. RjiTonier. c Klnkcad.\V«f>kci.
b cun ..

n It. U'cJr. 1-b-w. b Clirr

D E R. Stewart, not out
1 A. Stetr’c. not not

Cx.ras ib IT. I-b 4. n-b 3>

37

125
in
3)1
TT
19

Total t -» whls dec i . . 31B
-O. F. God -lard.' J. E. Kcr. E. n.

Thompson, T. I. McPherson and P. A.
RiCnd did no: tut

FALL OF WICKETS- 1—52. 2—229.
3—2-36. 4—264.
HOWLING: Parson. 10—4—27—0:

Clift. 26—5-—ST 1. Mcnce. 12—3—
40—..- Do V7I>. 13—0—7“—Oj 1149-
nrr II*—t*n5i"~0. CarrclJ. j O—
It—0! Lloyds. 12—2—23—U.

MCC: First Inninna
K. I. CrrrjTI. b Thoiiptoii .. T
T». I. Gower mi out . . . . JJB

V. R. Owch-Thonias, c Steelo, b
Rn'rid . . - .

- - • • ii

J. W. Uoydv net cut . . . . ?
Extras i l-b 6. n-b 2 1 . . . . o

Tom »2 wtrts i .. .. hi
-u. Tuvior. r. n. cbn. >i.

Menec. A. B. Woqf.cr. p. c. Kinkred-
Wrcfc'w. r. T. Ou Vine and G. Pvurons
io Hi;.

FALL OF W1GKFT3: 1—28. 2—49.
Umpires: T. W. Kerr and W. Smith.

Second XI competition
COVBNTNV! Yorkshire II, 14m;

War*ict.t!ilre II. 143 tor 4 «L. M.
Sa 50 1

. .. „aOEHAMPTC.-l: Miadlmct n. 212
iR. Sflkcr 4 for 961: Surrey II, 19
lar no wkt.
AYLESFCRDj KiT.I II., 1M _>a.

NIc hoi la 6bl J- UsrcISJ- b lor Syi:
Sutsux 11. S3 lor o vN. Gtohem 4
tar iii.

Notts v Middlesex
AT HARROGATE

Nottinghamshire beat Middlesex bv 28

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
1 M, J. Hams, e Sclvey. b
Edmonds . . . . . . 72

B. HaJ-Mti. b Fcathcnuotve , • 6-1

C. n. a. Rice, nnj out . . . . bv
N. KAnan. c Caning, b Feather-

stone . . . . 2
P. O. Johnson, c Getting, b
Edmonds 10

J. O. Birvh. c Gould, b Seltey 10
•M. J. .Smedlrv. b Setvev .. rt

R. A. Whim, l-b-w. b Selvey .. o
P. A. mihinson. b Solvey .. 7
B. St'fld. not mit 2

Extras 1 I-b 9. w 7. n-b 71 . . ss

Total ir whts. 35 ovonl 254
W. Taylor did rot bat.
TALL OF WICKETS ; 1—166. >=-

146. 1 IV). 4 184. 5—Qll.
*

7

—

254. H—247.
BOtOJMG : Daniel. II—

BelWV. 10 J—25 X : t-JI . ,17—0 : not ruin. 6—<J—

3

-j—11 :
Fmtaii*y, 6—0—C-V—0 : Edmonds.
11—0—73—2 : FoathGTstone. 5—0—
1’-—2.

MIDDLESEX
P. H Edmonds, l-b-w. b Uliite .. 20
R. 0. Hoirtier. l-b-w, b Birth . . JO
M. VC. Catting, b Taylor . . . . 54
N _G. Fenhoratanc. c Karris, b

Birch 3
* I. J. Could, c SmivHey. b Whlin 3
•M. J. Smith, c H.irtra. b Taylor £
C. T. Hadin', b White .. ..30
J £. Emburey. run out .. •• 4UW W. DaniiR. b Taylor .. .. <1

M. W. V.'. Beleey net out . . 52
T. M Lamb, b Sloid .. . . 31

Extras 1 I-b 5. w 3. n-b 41 . - IO

Total ifi.Vi overs) .. .. 226
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—.12. 2—22.

3— 4—4fi. 5—23 . a

—

fB. 7—129.
8

—

129. 9—187. 10—226.
BOWUNG: While. 11—2—-Q3—3:

ElVfvh. 11—2—j9—-2; wuUnion. 10—
D—30—0: Si rad. 10.4—1—54—1:
Taylor. 11—O—ofr—3.

Umpires: R. AsolnaU and D, O.
Oslesr.

Today’s cricket
OXFORD : Com tnnea cniiTstllei vin"nlbni >11.30 to C.30>
TILCON TROPHY .11.0. 33 ov«rs 1g^c

M
A^rih,ro v Dt>r6v'

,h!r"

CL njFjsnALE I Scotland v >fCC 111.30
io 6.301

R"COND XI COMPETTTION
oOEHA.vtPTl.iN

: .Mlddlewx i/ v Surrey

AYLESFORD- Kent n V SHairs »
COVCNTPY; Wanvlekahlro II v York-

shire n
WORCESTER: Worcestershire n v

n i on restart hire It

NORTHAMPTON: Northamptonshire U
v Cbmsiwi If

BUXTON: Derbyshire II v Lancashire

MINOR COUNTIES COMPETITION
PADWORTH: Cambridgeshire v Nor-

folk

Minor counties
PAPWORTH: Gamhrldgr'Mrr. 164

fer 3 dne i A. Flnichor A0« and 'll

tor no mi. Non oik 208 for 4 dec
if. L. A- Handlojr S3).

Other match
OXFORD: M. J. K. Smlih't XI. 161

tor 9 iP. Kayos 37: D. Brctlellg 3 lor
27): Young AulinUlans. 1-7 lor 9
ij. Me rail e>8: C. Broad uy 3 lor 23*.
Match drawn.

School’s matches
Aldmhsia. 163. '•fordun: TavDor's.

Northwood, 11 CMS: Bearwood Co'isgc.
134-8, *Panobcurnr coiiroc. 47>4.
ChnlmyfoM ClrtW- OS, •Haneroifs,
87-0: Oravon Gontienren. ieo-9 dec.

Ashiilis College. Lb: lncmsntt].
ivs-7 dec. Imb-o. *K'.na
Edwarii'S. 8WraUV)h«n. 187-1'N. A
MaiUiowi Bo no). Kina Edward's.
Fire Wavs. l.W-9: SeihimL 135.
IVaiungran. 77: XL C3ub 82. •KUa-

boium. B6-4.
•Home *ld*

YT. Hlgnlrj, 6 4
R. Header IO

C. Loonard ft

D. McKay 13
100-30 Rlbosa. 4-1 On Your Knees. 5-1 Stiff Sentence. 6-1 Jenny Splendid.

7-1 Showpiece, 8-1 Balance. 12-1 Revlon. Aroche. 14-1 others.

2.45 SOUTHAMPTON STAKES (2-y-o c & g

:

£1,025 : 5f)
1 Bill The Banker, J. SmctUI
2 O Elnckwvtcr Rhror, P. Makli,, w ..
3 Captain Irish, P. Walwyn. 9-0 P. Eddery 0
4 Chation, F. Maxwell. 9-0 FL Wornham 5 3
3 Ck)M Call, R. TutmIL 9-0 M. Johnston 9
7 0 Free Swinging, J. Free. 9-0 S. Raymont 3 13
9 Hackhridga, T. Gosling. 9-0 - M. Cook 3
12 O Jason-Johns Choice, ft. Hannon, 9-0 F. Durr 12

Kir.ff Cormorant. J. Betheli, 9-0 ....: G. Baxter 16
Lumen (B). H. Horn. 9-0 W. Carson 22
Martamin. J. Dunlop. 9-0 -. B. Jano 7
Mitboridge, G. Harwood. 9-0 G. Starkey 10
Music Con we. B SwUt. 9-0 - G. Raznshaw 19
Pu: Perrornuncn. C. Bowlcke, 9-0 J, Reid 11
R hohad, G. Balding. 9-0 H. Weaver 23
Rltis. A. Ingham, 9-0 G. Lewis 1
Segura. H. Price, 9-0 B. Taylor 31
Smokefull. A. Stevens. 9-0 S. Perks' 4
Splendid Again, Mrs J. Pitman. 9-0 T. Royera 14
Tayslde, I. Balding. 9-0 J. Matthias 17
Test Piece, T. Marahall, 9-0 D. MeKag 19

4.15 NOEL CANNON HANDICAP (£1,780 : hn) .• ^
'

Berkeley Square- ’G- Harwood. 5-9-10 . ; .. . G.' Shitw.ta
Rameden Tci.'T. Marshall. 4-9-2 .... .1 ...... c. BixnS S.
Man la the Moon. l.-.Balfllng. 5-8-IS ?“ j. . 1

•* "*&«&&&:
FtsSiOng

0
Brave’ C<NOK

,
S^’HarSood‘ ‘.’.".VJC Crew^ l-IOarden PM tqi. A. Steoens. 3-8-0 ..VT gTwrbi *5-

L'EvequD <D». H. Candy, -6-T-9 . .

.

Church(Ulan lb ) . C. Breicko. 4-7-8 . . ... ... .. ftjtSavec*?'
AUtyre, D. XJndmroad. 5-7-7 „ CK h'Scjv. &
LrmKudovB.H. Nicholson, -4-7-7 --•• -W.- WharKr§. ti.

- Nellie Clark (C-D-li 'G..: Baldlne. 4-7-7 ;.-M. Johffi&m «

20 410-043 suck Chick CD). R. Basnxn.

.. 7-2 Chukaroo. 4-1 , ChimdilllUm. 5-1' Cardan LPar^r.. fi-t L’E-wmI' ir-t'
Yeoman. 10-1 8aroneL 13-1 Borkeloy Square. 14-1 SUck chJcft. bUn^Bf-tbeMoon. 20-1 QtnCHL * >• • - * ‘

* • * . * >

4.45 TTSBURY STAKES (Div. 1 : £900 added. 3-y-o pn fiffiai- * j?

£917: lm . ..... ;
•’
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.. .

'

00-0000
4-00040
420-040
0340-2

0442-02
00-1011
3100-00
24010

1

01110-0
0(13411
o-ooooo
0200-33
311-010

Amain. P. CundcD. 8-11 ‘ib,’. rv^w .'-A
Another Trail, G. flarwoMj B-ll . jk WW*‘S

16
17
18
19
20
21

53
2^
37
28
29
30
32

1 OO
2 20
a Bordello, p. 'vfaiwyiL “§-13 ”. 77. 7771^777777f sk eSa™ .14

10 000-300 oS TVreoSes^CBjT
1
©.' Smxtt). 8-11. . . .. j.’.. ','. <V - ivwS l?*14 Magnify. R. Houghton. ft-T? . . .; .. .'it. I.

J*' Retd 4‘
Miss Lovely. E. Reavey. fl*lj — - - .. -.1— C- Baxter ”3

.

0-0 PreoMMi?
V
^T M*kta. 8-11

00 Quint Harbour -(B)
shonoy, -H.. uugn

0-4- Summer Btoemj vv
00-00 TlrliMe. R. TUmell

5-1 4-1 Caputa's^SMn^^^i-Aubtaerr-iraV.
8-1 Quut Harbour. 14-1 others-

r . .t vr.\ t ”'4

i.diTf

the - race away", v.;

esme from-a i®f^
SQrle- of a godcL
flMtri'-twofiirioa
She looked Hfr .

In.'^tteer J&toiL
suddenly shortened-w.
rha post just as

“

Trith va ; strohg :

Pride's P^ace-.

opily u bead. ^

teck :ti> Australia'”
who Is i-mifloyiag

the end of 'July.-:
admftterf taking £t;«

‘’r wanted to- give . .

tace "as
.
possible.- Mip

thought tiieii race: was.t_
did not want' -to

In case I unbalanced h
quite - coafidraBt ot -irin

Vay^ .... • V ,;?r

.On2 dOaser toPrtd
ronuriret£>tiefbre:
Peter .Walwyn’*-
SWeeC. rated op

rU*r1

wa.;

m riHB, i. raniuu, t-v hium. —
The Capuinslan. J. SuiclUfe. 9-0 C. Howes 7 6

0 Vaqucro, E. Hcavey. 9-0 . R. Street 20
VI Srqura. 7-2 Ihralde. 4-1 Free SwtnaUiB. 11-2 Captain Irish. 8-1 Lumen.

12-1 Msrtbman. 14-1 Chatloa. 16-1 atlters.

3.15 CHAMPAGNE STAKES (2-y-o : £3,247 : 6F)
1 21 Ahanoara ID). B. Swift. 9-2 C. Lewbr 3
2 01 San Fils. R. Hannon. 9-2 F. Durr 6
3 Coffee House, I. Balding. B-ll J. Matthias 4
6 03 Gobfln, W Wlghunan. 8-11 B. Bouso S
6 02 Hew. W. Here H-n W, Carson 3
8 24 Paniilac, P. Cole. 8-11 G. Baxter X
Evens Ahonoora. 13-8 Son rtU. 7-1 Hever. 12-1 Goblin. 20-i others.

3.45 CARNARVON CHALLENGE CUP (£731 : Urn)
Brazos. D. K, Johen. 4-11-5 Mr J. Llewellyn 5 13
Eric. Stuart IC-D). L. Holt. 5-11-5 Miu A, Holt 1'
Pelcun's Heir, /. OhL Vi 1-5 Mr M. Brawn a

i.-.

5.15 TISBURY STAKES Div n^S-y-d
3 400-30

logfs.atahte
wtio nad _
lotted Penny -B.Pwtfri
PaJactir Penny :«. Po
looked n&e-winumff.tmr;
worth renre^aberiag,
swtfie; ,aaisol3tio?Fi;;T“l:

the: PettSrgfae Maiden $ta{
raduder two^furtoMs:;
froui^hodifc'^^
Wgtcfc requtayf 'jp ZHttil
beyimd ./t?
!' Job^

!

first Drimrer^-RayMriia
dowli -tii& -favourite,: i _
IftsTde-i^ie'Dri^ -fariww
Jhfc/Wilfofi H®
Ravefatotf
speedy * Alacriter.-IT;

.. rfetilfed that H&,
tRnhfilatCrlfliSae'ftki
Prt^shorryfheB she: split a|
•: WTOiairt^ Carkttfaod^I
werealsd-invfdnR 'jgki

. anti BroEBogrtm. A V5.01

futialf-brotber: f to -flle’ -

wbroer, Sdstino, TobfqiHir
up A success at tbe last

'

roeetingeby taking.. the tH
;irith; a nice tam^ of

'

speeds- -: 7-'-
ji..:.': >•

;
; The West nrieyrtnriBW
tictfiariy.pleased when' Br
woit the first division, of

Tabd-'j

35
13
3M
21
23
36
37
2ft
30
34

00
00-000

004
00

03-004
OO

0-00000
043

Ball and Chain, K. Price. 8-11 .

Cam-Oua. C. BenaLoad. 8-11
Ccfi'anr. Star, -U. UDdanicwl. B-ll
Magi-Se. T. -Jk»Unv. 8-11

431-404
0-00030
02-0010

14
4123

411-231
223-403

000-

040-04
323-0

0000-00
0000-00

no Eagle, F. Winter. 5-11-5 Mr T. Thomson-Jones 4—ir Performance IB}, M. Masson. 6-11-5 -. M»s S. Humui 12
Rlnnod Aureole <D), M. Preecott. 4-11-2 .... Mr A. ES& IQ
Collaborator, A. Pin, 5-10-10

Eagle. 8-1 Falcon'

Edmund Burku, I. Balding. 4-10-10
Kerry Lad. R. Atkins. 4

-

10-10 ...
Stlpknot, R. Keenor. 7-10-10
Sauluu. R. Sturdy. 4-10-10 .....
Dobra Star, L. Curaanl. 4-10-7 ....
La Moriotto. K. Nicholson. 4-10-7 ...
Priory Girl. J. O'Docoohua. 4-10-7 .

“'if.c’gsirfi'i ^i™c4-i Ringed Aureole. '-4-2
i‘s Heir. 10-1

. . Miu B. Sautten
.

.

. Mr R. Hutchinson 8
Miu S Barr 3

Miss J. Hembrow 5 1
... Mr D. HLoka 5 5

Miu F. Villadlnl 14

1-2
.
Lone5rl

'Collaborator^ 11-2 —
nd Borke. 14-1 others

D^OMcXay 1

KSSJSSii^d,
^ s:fi :: :r: :;; i§On A BK, B.- Hills. B-U . . . . .-. . . . : .V.'.^V. SttW 12

Piper's Cold. P- M. THylor.. B-ll ......... JL WwllSdT -2
S3 ST iSSfv!- £^3-

1

7anuHndu Tfflie, N. Nicholson. 8-11 .... B. WcraSancS BYou Would, J.BethML . 8-11 p. Wakttpo; T
8-1 on^ABIl'iSS' om2r^'

,OW 3lDwer- ‘**1 Crier. Xl-a Ball and Chain:

SaEsbwy selections - ;
;

;

By Our Racing Staff

2.15 RJbosa. 2.45 Segura. 3.1S Ahonoora. 3.45 Dahra Star. 4.15 Chukaron.
4.45 BORDELLO is specially recommeuded.- 5.15 Ball and Chain.- .

By Our Nemnarket Correspondent -

3.45 Ringed- Aureole.

t ,£917^
'^Hxjjre-jiaiden StakES with

.

:
fut riteplay- ” That will b-

confideuce. He bad a
experience when be fell :

caster in April ”, said He

R^ion results
' 741: 1.

' ‘

. 2,
Ivor
11-

«W»m» tMT;
,n
3.
l3

’lno-1). Glazepta Rowe
ran.

7.35: .1, Street* Ahead
Saxtontbo <11-2 1 : 5. Nltt,

Giru^C9-a; ; 3. siormalpng (i

SSo: 1. Serard Il6-1>;
5. OB Sbrat

iv i . ai tan.

MnsTcat ihpce f3-l Ikv). 1-
V^to: 1. Lot's Dance lit

Wind (4-6); 3, Sir Dntttrier t
ran.

**S:tjjtt.3ruXA

Great Yarmouth programme
230 DAWSON TURNER STAKES (2-y-o : £410 : 5f 25yd)
L OOO Welsh Gambler, M. Salaman. 8-31 C. McNamcc
2 004 Fnradwn, T. Molony. B-B M. Thoitvas _
3 320 Jem Bond. P. MaMn. 8-B E. Eldlu - 3
4 200 utue Sir (B), K. Ivory, b-b B. Raymond 5
Q 3040 Mary splendid. K. Ivory. 8-8 — 8. Jarvis 7 4
7-4 Jane Bond, 5-1 Welsh. Gambler. 7-3 Furzedown. 5-1 Little Sir, 6-1

Mary Splendid.

3.0 MUNNINGS HANDICAP (£726 : ljm)
1 20-0142 Bright .DocUlan (C.O), J. Winter. 4-9-7 .

2 3000-34 Stellenbosch (B». H. Armstrong. 4-8-15 ..
5 30-0000 Right So (Bl, I. Walker. 4-b7[1 *.
4 02-1104 Ornamental Night <D). W. Holden. 4-8-3 ..

01-2042 Fairy Caravan.
6 00-2300 Jack J

-

7 000003 Paper _
8 00-002 Aytldafs. D. Ringer. 4-7-7

r Caravan. R. Carter. 4-8-0
Jlggs. U. Wise. 5-7-12

r Rick (B). A. Goodwill. 4-7-8

. .. B. Raymond

:::
-

c.
Jbfed

. . .7 P. Gann 5
M. Kettle

H. BalHumno 5
... R. Ferguson

• M. Thomas
5-1 Bright Decision. 7-3 SI ellen besth. 9-2 Fairy Caravan, 5-1 OraanumUl

Night, 6-1 AyUdcfb, Paper Rich, 14-1 Right So. 16-1 Jack Jlggs.

3.30 CONSTABLE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,358 : lm)
2 12143-0 Cambridge Sar (C). W. O’Gornuut, 9-7 J. Lynch 4

Fahy Fisherman, J. Hlndlcy, 9-1 A. Kimberley n
Mersdall (B), U. Vergrtti. B-B E. Eldln 7
ibolya Princess. B. Lunneu. 8-5
Debutante, M. Sural*. 8-4
Halls Treasure, W. Marshall, 8-3
Majestic Bay, V. Mitchell. 8-0
Diamond Day (B). T, Waugh, 7-13
Movement. L, Ctunanl. 7-10
Kldojogy

.
(iy. .D. WtedHl. 7-5

100-340
3040-00

0210
0-130

00-2001
12 00-0001
16 004-020
17 20-4240
20 002-100
23 OOOO Cadebrook.

7-2 Cambridge Star. 4-1 Debutante. 5-1 Fairy Fisherman, 4-1 Majestic Bay.- - - — ” ' " •* “ " ~ 16-1 allrara.

Ivory. 7-0

„ - — . . . _ „ rbatante. L . . _
B-l Halls Treasure, iboiya Princess, 13-1 Diamond. Day, Movement

4.0 COTMAN STAKES (2-yri) : £610 : 5f 25yd)
Aggraptm. P. Kelleway. B-ll
chrismaflewe, W. Marshall. B-ll

J. Mgteot 11
M. Thomas 2
R- Marshall 5

. . P.- Talk 10
. G. Duttleld 9
.. R. Fox 1
. . . R. SlUl
S. Jarvis 7 8

2400
OOO
3 Double Finesse. J. win: or. 8-11

Follow The Brave, H. Cecil, 8-11 .
Cleneaglo, M. ttioote. 8-11 .......
Lenweda Lady. C. Brittain. B-ll
Peruvian Song. M. Salamon. B-ll ..
Princess Saullngo- I. Walker. B-ll
Tatters IB), H. Wraps. 8-11 ..
Tampio Dancer, j. Hindley. 8-1 1 ..
The Harnser. M. Callaghan. 8-11 . .

.

Welsh Miniature, Doug Smith. 8-11

. . . P. Tulk 5

. R. Marshall 12
B. Raymond 7

.. J. Mercer 9
. M. Thomas 1

. M. Kettle A
C. McNamce 6
G. Duff!eld 3

... R. Fox IO
A. Kimberley 8

. J. Lynch 4
Z. Eldln 11

2-1 Double Finesse. 7-2 Follow The .Brave. 4-1 Welsh Miniature. 5-1 TempleDancer, d-i Clmcaglo. 12-1 Aggraptna. 16-1 others.
«™pie

t30 VINCENT HANDICAP (£697 : 7f)

\ 22-2211 Captains Wings tC-O), H. Boss. 4-9-10

i. ?S£S2£ PostIbm Boy tDJ.M. Jervis. 5-'.'-7 .

6 000-002 Pine Blue, P. Makln. 4-8-13
5 Cnrhurton, V. MLrhelL -LB-9

9 wr **S lr <C-D), G. P-- Cordon. 9-8-8 ..
8 1411-42 Eve IC-D), T Molony. 5-3-7

- J. Snalth 7 5
B. Raymond “4

t. Eldln 6
P. Tkdk 7

M. Saunders 7 12
- M. Thomas 10

R. Marshall 8“ -
5

5.0 CROME STAKES (3-y-o : £589 : IJm)
0004

030003
,Mjng

03-0242
0020-04

OOO
00-000

. .. M. Knttla 13First Wish (B), J. U'laW. 9-0
•Jerry Bald, D. Whelan. 9-0 a Klnbteley 2
S’*' 5£dirr. M. &foulO. 9-tl M. lOMw S"Wit Purler, c. p. -Cordon. 9-0 . £_ twin 10Noble sug (B). Thomson Jones. y-O d. Ryan lX

. - K. Sotio S 14The Dooger. RWilb53h. 9-tl

52S» loiowin. M. Jarvis. 9-0 B. Revinond
ISSSr XL*aai3

C~*#sa*a-.'!-0 .“W
OOO

000-0

20-00
00400-0

_ OO
CFQQ

. . iti . ...
Barneys Island, P. FelpSIC. 8-11
Bmder Palace. P. Robinson. 8-31 .ClwioiM Mary. J. Powncy. d-U
Oulcldeno. A. CoodwHI, R-il
Em cross Chanda. I. Walker. R-il
Lpch Coma. Dana Smtih. 8-11
My Cousins. R. ,’ams. B-ll

.- P. Madden 6
D. McKrown 7 11
.. R. Marshall 5
.. P. fiu*>n 5 1
.. C. Durnnld J

Pj. Toft 9
-- «. Thomu B

4-1 .NolFr Siao. >1 Chariorta Mari'. 8-1-S April Days. 7-2 Night Par.-, —
Ks.ry Bold, 10-1 Soaker, 12-1 rlrM Wish. 30-1 others.

Great Yarmouth selections
By Our Racing Staff
230 Jane food. 3.0 Bright Decision. 3.30 Debutante. 4.0 Double
Finesse, 4.30 E\E Is specially recommended. 5.0 Nigh: Porter.

3.0 Paper^RS^330 Dilmo^lSy. 4*0 Welsh Miniature. 430 Fearless |
NcaSS.

D
&i6^o.' ^CTii^mSSi'f

Boy . 5,v April Days* rw“

Gt Yarmouth results
3.50 12-321 JOHN HOLPRICH STAKES

12-y-o c A as: E710; Of 25yd»)
Johnny Apollo, br c. by Ruuuypiede
—-Trip to the Moon (J. Fisher i.

.9-0 E. Eldtai i7-4. fav». 1Prim rmmb, K. R. Supple (8-1 ) or.
Dutch ConnecUon, C. Sexior (15-1) 3
ALSO RANi 4-1 Sharik. B-l Northern

W*y- Cavr Rico, 9-1. 4. E. B. Stuart.
Quality Counts i4thi. 30-1 DiplomaBeChains. Vas ot vieus. 10 ran.
TOTE: Win. 43a: pHCML

. 19P. 5Xp.
20p: dual torecast

, El .84. A RoMnstm.
at Newmarket, l lj. a'ol.

3.0 (3.2; MANBY HANDICAP (£439:
imi

United.
Day

Wlllyboy.
Harry* Rath.

M. L. Thomaj (9-4 fav) 3
Aiao RAN: 11-2 Oramlino I4iht.

13-3 How Bright. 12-1 Alison’s
Jtavol. 20- 1 Lnrella. Roue Pe«e. 53-1
Ring Moriey. Highland Player. 10 ran.
TOTE: Wbi. 91x>. places. 220. 13p.

15p: dual forocast. £1.46. M. Haynes,
at Epsom. 3L .SI.

5-3O f 3-31) SIR HAROLD CASSEL
HANDICAP t£9B7: l-«m;

.

Super Jennie, ch f bv Stephen
Gcoroe—Kuada-DQ. (B. Harries i

.

4-8-11 P..Madder (7-1 1 . .

PJn^Tuck T. Keeney (4-l> A
RlbMa Rouser, ... D. Ntcholls 8-1) 3
ALSO ran: 3-4 ftiv Hairy Hedges

f4th l
. 4-l Cavalier's Bhish, _7-l War-

beck, 66-1 Petit, DobleUe. 7 ran.

. Terra: Win, £1.23 places. 28p. 38p:
dun I forecast. £3.36. -M. Saloown. at
Upper Latnbaura. 11, 31. >.

<5n“i.. Mfr'sssr*”'
B. Jago t B-l) 1

M. Wigbun (3-1) .

“

4.0 (4.2) PEREBROWN STAKES
1 2-y-o.- £676: St 35yd>

Manor Farm Bov, ch c. by Man- -

slngh—Omta&na (Manor Form
Dairies Kavutad Ud>. 9-7

M. L. Thornes i2-9 Ikv) .1
Come Play With Me,

J. Lynch <10-1) a
Sarani Board. .. A. Bond 1 25-1) 3
_ ALSO RAN: 13-1 Edgar Han f ltirr.
20-1 Young Toby. 33-1 Never For Me.
“ raa -

__ TOIL 1 win. 13p: placos. up, -iBp:
IbreeasL 57p. v. O'Gwman, at New-'
market. 2'rf, »J.

4.30 14.31 1 SARAH MARTIN HANOI.'
CAP 1 3-y-o: £1.035: 6f)

Nui-lma, b t. by Right Totae—^ :=- :

Nottmont Gw t Fire M. Banned)

•

„ 9-2 . . .... G. Lewis ,9-4 wyt.- t.
Heavenly Choir, p. Young ris-2) . *.
Pori-vn Scot .. . Nicttoms ,10-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Scented-- AJt.t

TSumsprko (Am i . TlnMey Greco, 14-1-

:

Flrefnaiden. 15-1 Nam para Cove.-
Merchantmens Girl. 30-1 Stephen
Fran -li. IO ran.

_ TQTE: W1B. 26p:triaec<. iyp.l IPPr
7Jq- duel ftmesi, T4p. B. Kot)&l. si
Nowraarkoi. fib hd. 2^
3.0 (0.3 1 PAGET STAKES AO-y-a

nuirtrtW: £674: l’^m > •

Drum Dancer, b c. by Bwpra
Dancer—Outck Dream (L Cello-
RolKonli. W) 3. Raymond ,4-1 i 1

Mania J. Mercer i7-4 br> a
bpait A. Dins E. BUtm.- 116-1 / 3
ALSO RAN: 11-3 Hot Pad. 6-1

Hamrahlre. 13-1 Tudor- Mans:on. 29-1
Ootfitz Cbpnvc (4th i. f-ptsode. 25-1
Mon 12 . 3>-l Panteig, Monte Bound.
Bond's 8m. Dancing Flxv. TlHnga. 14
ran.

TOTE: Win. 83p: pUcos, 14p, I2p,
3li: dual iorMtut. 4Sp. L. Cuhunl, at
NeUttUTUM. 31. *jl.

. . . Unit'Maw Fane Boy and. Prcon> Dancer.
£39.65.

Newcastle programme
2-30 BLAGDON STAKES (2-y-o maidens ; £1,250 : 6f)
l OO Tesora MIo, • J. Etheringtoai. -"B-ll- O.

•| > oos ™
*• - 3 Surest Zest. J. MT. Wans. fl-B J.

04(5 lSr
’a&O40R Edvard

.

OOD -Faicrvlk
4 'Socontt
oo SttcMii

- Werv
OO. Am*
020 ..Malian ^ . ...
a Northern /Ventura, D...\Wmiain*. 7-10.. . .

.
l-iu S. WobS —. , « , . j

«j2-l SW 2a«. 3-1 = Roh-I^U.'. 9.2 Barofool Days. ,6-1 Edward Goo f'.rtig ffgHAlUeceod Time 1^1Tdett^, Fair,
' JA-l Baatarawelahi. 16-1 othora.

^

»»

3.0 STAGSfiAWSTAKES (2^r-a t£€80 - Si)'
?^cc: £ c‘^ ^ r*fl^

'

'•

: :'r.: :::::: : 2-.
™ er? of poijtlNpi

« - -00^.%^^^^^^^ :::::::: a.
E
Weg! itt rt-si-arciL tea*

MP»*i>R.-C.. ward, B-8 C. Ecrt Hxfafc* Hrtct eSie* -m
9-4. apanlsitBw A7jA-NaBle

i
MSŷ 9-2 n

LtqdteltA
v
LaM1 6

:
.l FlrenUeu . _

• ’ 2QIS y
-

- - - ; cv . -— - -• - •
**?^-ODW‘

ittdusiT' was
330^DOBSON PEACOCK HANDICAP (£4,S7»Tlm} u „

'

1
02^vaS,

.^15S^1

, ' WB 'D.W^nSV?iTh.-,fl!?. L
P

9dlcr:
*

Bnthdi. a-a- 13 i. i.
"00-00TO , cOtertnod^ tD?

ia
6. 144-00a .

U _ 222-030 Scott -.doplUiff‘t Sf
5

.

6,""® CWK***
“ JCJj. J. W. Waite. 3-8-7 J. I S&ODp
1| T. GlOiin. 4-8-3 ..A j, Bteasdt

1 • i-
(p). M. stome. .4-8-2 r. E. L ' . cPearl (D), J. Euiort^glon. 5-7-10

. E. j MOP" I". -LaT
.. Of Strctham (D). c! .ejnni. 4-7-7 . . C. Eccli .

5- 1 ^.2 i*L£SS3(
i-uy.0i ®-l Trusted. 6-1 In Haste. Chjrt. - »

Svt Donrau°
Ply^' 16-1 Venua °r Slr®UiOnu IB-1 GlorUled. 30-1 Claudio ~

11O0MX2 '--Sousa
10-7220- (Charts'
oooaax = “Venus

Jo^^ld?S£iiSjS. Pay H0D - lo' 1 ^
43^HEDDON HANDICAP

'
(Syb'i' £1,070 : l}m 60vd)2 'Oflain'Ul Bflttu .'itiJaL "m ’ • rn.i •'» ,'a

rlndhr,- R. Rohan. 74 ; 1 -V. .'. .
'

J. L
Watte. -7-0 ."Il.C.Pj80,-Kburn. 3-J.VNlcd and -FriMidlv^ 5-1 *1000 From Verona. 10-1Wng. 12-1 Cate5wonm.J^X lOna«u*i:. stf-i Graw^nnSnqy.

5.0 ST<kiKSFIEU> STAKES (£886 : 2m) '

*

/ lNteht -AdvunCArer .D.- McCain. 5-9-3 ! , . ' c. E«lc-.

« ™ 5C\.SS
_ “ - Chtojatt. VftHi. ^J. BetheJU3-8-0 . . ; . ,% jJ,"

.v
*

•

« OulumtenV -0-1 Bit,

200-033-
0000-00 -

' 0-00

.Newtek selection^

By OurHacibg-Staff. ,.-- : -

f^Roi-Zab.'s^ ^Yseiueopit. 330 SOUSA Is specially recomor
'

4.ft Pay Roll. ,4i30 Nice and frlendiy. 5.0 Macclesfield.
?

By Our .NeViTf£a;:fcHt Corrafpond^ic 7

3.0 SpaolSli,FlutE. 3.30 SoufiS^::

Salisbury
HANDICAP-2-15 <2 16 > WILTON

i-a-v-a: i.1,361, far,

b
,

c by N<irUmolfl»
—

'

Rubella Ij. MeDoun-ildi. 8-5

SlSiHS"" '• N^ ’raylor *3-I
1
uv i 2

Right of Light .. l. Plpgoii iT-1 > 3
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we didthe research.

;<l j..

;

business area - the,production ofprotem for

animalfpod&omadematrTeofiiatQraigas.Tliis

coveryufpolythene. Here the man whahas led

the research team smee i968, jFeter KihgJ ex-

Ibday^ how this potential mritirmOfionityuBd

indosttyw^^erdppeA, .
.

. : ;

Heller: Protein frbxh natural gas.That’sapretty

shaajng concept.Howdid theidea firstcbme
about? '

m

'~y" r

.

-e-J -:iy

aroundfordnareathatseemedtohaverealpoten-:

,’tiaL We, know a lot about agriculture .r we’ve got

deemed reasonable.
. fXr

Peter King, ResearchDirector ICE Agricultural Division, Billingham, Teesside.

pany behind you, you might as well not start the
research. Itfs a common British cry, “we did the
research, blit nothing happened”. One of the
strengths.ofICI is that it's got the marketing and
financial muscle and the. confidence to follow
through.

Heller: Yon now have other competitors in this

field. What sort of start do yon have over them?

King:Two years.

Heller: Not a verywide margin is it?

RobertHelleraridPeterKing vatdtprotein being ‘gruwn’in a laboratoryfermenter.

ffi^'Btrt'it“Sbbh b'ecame 'dear that Europe; "wais

gomg to be the key market - : ".1
. .

•

HdnerrWhyEurope?^

King: Eprope has 250 million people who Hke
eatmg'meat;"but ithasn*t got its own sources of
protein. Ithasto importhuge quantities ofexpen-

siv^proteiacqncentEates. ' \'
r

- Heller: I gather the basis of this new protein

turned outtobe bacteria;

King: Yes. Bacteria typically; contain .over.70%

.

protein. The question was, which bacterium?We
decided tolook fora micro-organism that would

.

Hve on natuialgas.'We searched throughout the

world and we discovered several, but the break-

- fiiroughdidn't-comeuntiwefound thattheyliked :

living on methanol- a derivative ofnatural gas ,

ralheribarithegasitself We said, inthat case, let’s

feed th,em:' with a little methanol and seehow they.

'

.-V.'-V; 7
‘.

... .
. „ - ; Theimprovemeni was remarkable -they really

Heller: And presum^ly^the^^premising j^wihickand fast* Methanoltumed outto be the
~ronteinanhnal nutrition wassyuflreticprotmn j4gaj.CQflveaieflcefoodforour bugs.

;
Kmg:^%11no.ltwasn’tqiHteastidy'asth^.We sort t Theonpwe eventually chose - methylopiulus

1

c^cS-arpundaxidey6ofual&honietoori5h methyiotrdpus-we had actuallyfound inCounty -

•a protem-cpEBponent for ptfensjtfcfrrfcaxed^ive-^ "DnrfinL It> tmy^-you need several, billion to

stock.Tndther words,calves> chickensand pigs. .
.... make'-a-grainofsand - but we endedupwitha

Heifer Beforeymicbiirider^hntodof dsem- product containing nearly 80% crude protein -

.

/

r

TffnP-
:

nhvei,Ofcourie it t&lta^'we-didri’t HeDeriAmdyoithappen^d to be sitting on top ofa,
y —

’ planthereonTeessidethalmakesavastamomit
.ofmdhanolfeomnatoralgasv

‘JKfegi'That^ righL A new process lor making
"‘Ynethanol from natural gas was one ofour earlier

research successes.

Heller: Soyoir found your bug. You knew how it

grew. Yon knew- therewas a market Now pre-

sumably yon had to find themoney.

. King: Yes. Up to that point we’d only been spend-
inghundreds ofthousandsofpounds.Nowwe felt

confident enough to build a pilot plant That was
the first big throw. It cost £1 million.

Heller: So amajor decision was required.

i
[
King: It had to go to the main Board as this was a

move into a new.business area. Fortunately they

.

already knew, about it - it’s always been a highly

prominent project - and they supported it.

Heller: And the. pilot plant came up with the

goods?...
King: We had big problems, we were eominuaHy
breaking new ground; but after two years we
reckoned'wehad a viable process.

Heller: So from thatmoment on you decided to

draw Bp the plans for amajor plant?

King:We had already startedandwe knewthe size

we wanted. The. nev^ plant being; built wifi make
. between 5'Oand 7CKOOO tons ofproteinayeac It will

cost £40 million but ifs still only ^beginning.

Heller:YouTve beentalkingaboutenormous sums .

ofmoney.

King: Y^'thissbrtofprocess development, un-
less you’ve gotthe resources ofa successfulcom-

: Protonfrom naturalgas-a staggering concept.

King: It isn’t The onlywaywe can ensure thatwe
actually seize the florid shareofthis business from
nowon is by investing,operaling,seUingandgoing
hell forleather

Heller: What do you think it required? Courage

-or imagination or both to allow the project to

proceed?

King: Both - imagination by theteam workingon
hand courage by the Companyto go ahead on this

scale in a brand new area. .• . ICI is a funny sort of

place, you know. People don’t get stopped from
doing things very often. If they truly believe in

what they’re doing, and they’ve got some sort of
track record, then theytend to be given the green

light.
;

Ideas inaction
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Ronald Butt

is Mr Callaghan up to, playi

bogus game of buying time?

iff ever-increasing

circles I

l
*

Having last week embraced the

doctrine of collective Cabinet
irresponsibility, Mr Callaghan has
this week announced to the Parlia-

mentary Labour Party that it and
vre are to experience the smack of
firm government.
At the point we had seemed to

reach last weekend, it appeared that,

by extending to ocher Bills and
policies the model of licensed dissent

which has been applied to the Direct
Elections Bill, the Government might
be able to avoid a defeat on any
issue.

'

If immediate survival to fight
on a more favourable field of
battle is tile present object, then
collective irresponsibility plainly has
much to be said for it. On that new
constitutional principle, the present
collection of ladies and gentlemen
who preside over our government
departments could expect to be able
to continue assembling weekly at 10
Dawning Street to dispute with one
another for some considerable time
to come.

Now, however, Mr Callaghan : has
spoken in different terms to the
Parliamentary Labour Party. To them,
he had n orbing to say about constitu-
tional rules and conventions applying
except when be says they do not.
Either Labour governs, Mr Callaghan
lias no-w said, or it goes.
The clear implication that we are

intended to see in his warning to

bis party is that its warring sections
will not be licensed to rebel or
dissent. The kind of rebelliousness
which had deprived the Government
of part, of its Finance Bill, and_ of
other measures, notably devolution,
would (you might think1 now stop.

Mr Callaghan’s observations about
devolution were particuba-

hr interest-

ing. “ Devolution,” be said, “ is a of real constitutional importance,

dear commitment. Devolution goes Besides, ministerial dissent on direct

on. If not, other consequences fhe
.

elections is keeping alive in the
presumably meant a general election]

will follow.”

Mr Callaghan seemsto 'be saying

that he intends to get through Parlia-

ment the measures he puts before it,

and that if he does not get them
through, then he will go to the
country—whatever the consequences.

His words could be taken to mean
that there will be no question of

resignedly accepting the loss of the
Government’s business and '.then

taking refuge in the safety of an
anodyne vote of confidence which all

the Labour Party (and even perhaps
the fearful Liberals ?) could support
Mr CaEfagbac’s message to the

Labour Party
.
(and perhaps- more

specifically to the Liberals} is that

Government hostility to membership
of the EEC, . as such a very major
political consideration indeed.

that this Govemmect w2i be able to the Chief Whip. Does that mean vast, Bd^ade ' -* •• --’-fend- East- Europeans
get a majority of any' sort for a if' enough;.Labour people say",?So" n^~-'ram*wiir • doing -aeiriy enough. 5
measure on which Mr Callaghan Win- ' Me Galfaaban-.mil chen^dissolve Par- • ajso want to ovoid beta
seif has now trained the Governments Mameat ? WifiTie now make festering Tour, omcxals.

if the whole purpose

"

right to survive. _* the lost Ptnanqe Bifi per«n>al taxatiod aredoiag here m your name, tn r

Mr Steel Said fast week that -an. & coctSdeece.measure ? We' do not yet We^> the. .first dhiftg ® rfae cormutmasts *on trialfoi
But obviously the real ' reason why - agreed package of -devphicon’pohdes- : kaow.

Mr Callaghan -feels that lie-can take as a* basis for. legislation' must 'be .

1W1h
a different line on direct elections is announced before- the summer recess, the Gc
not because this Bill is unimportant '

' WeB, when is an agreed package not* (for i
of less -important than defrohxtioa, but an agreed package, and- now detailed partiti

because be believes that be will have - has. the agreement got to-be? - hope. <

the Tories and 'Liberals voting for . No ' doubt the .Government^.', will ;does‘il

him on. the principle of direct elec- produce something; perhaps; ' the - Parliai

..tLons (even chough they each take.;. Liberals, to avoid facing the" .voters -'.'Theturns (even though they each take
. Liberals, to avoid - facing the* voters,

a different view about the system ^yemriH provisK»alI$r agree to wbat--
to be adopted.-)-- .- ever the Government produces.' Bat
“ The Callaghan dpjctxine might there- . y^bot then ? „ .

&re' appear to vbe (bar-the Govern- The fixti ssoqia be brought cm late

meat will stay in power Only if it iir 'tbelaotomn.; it could be given a -

(for instance, pos^Bulfeck 'uKfiianal riSatlte.ThSi
partiriparion)- bur .andiswyragh>naion^,-$sch

hope, of - attempting ? Wbar.-precis^y &a-:Mariw;'aad the- UnHed
. ,nimft ^ *

^dtfea'it beHe-fre. tiwt'de can..^t-tim>*i^ Stares,;- '4i» Vatican, j and-- titer itg&f-j ± insists "vtiwt
-ParliamTOt r. x. V- Soviet. -IJniotli- ‘Sdt-^-of -. vd»in. -ean --

1M» tme s&CTc-i

PLP as itwte before, and the opacity

when it comes;, to measures, the " ..beHves that" it'wiji get them somehow. "

Government will not be as pusaBoni* This brings us to the basic question
-

mous as it looks. about when a government in difficul-

Now for tire questions. In the first tie? with its fenm party, is, or is not,

place, what about the -European Direct'., justified in staying m office! Beneath
Elections Bill ? The dissident minis- aH die detailed arguments about por-

ters (over a quarter of the Cabinet) ticufar measures, the
1

broad principle*

have been given a licence to vote, not which ought to determine whether
simply against one- or other of the .Kearries on is this. If., it qan get;

proposed alternative systems, but whatever measures ft thirties essential *

against direct election in principle. (by whatever .pambiaatian of.-voces-}* '

And how can Mr Callaghan -possibly through Parliament fr is -justified m
;

give his ministers . in the Cabins staying. If- it . cmihot get them, dr
"

freedom to vote against their own - Jaiows it has^no.reaj.bofie of getting
BiH without giving bis dissidentback- fhem, it should g». :

*' '"'•*:>*_

batchers the same liberty ? Mr CaHaghan’s speech to ms party
Obviously be cannot. Some minis- ', indicated time ftp. accepts this defini-.

ters affect to 'believe that they can
take this view because direct elec-

tions J**-e rax a major consriturinoai

or political issue (unlike devolution).-'

But it is bard to believe that a
measure which involves the voting
rights of the citizen, vis-a-vis those of
people in other EEC countries Is not

gets & dbemY "sunot. }*<* -.$«***« £afcag*» w ,fife>resulis‘ «f
care precisely, bow it gets them, and Labour unity . and survival) late in

.
his party into hoe -bur :;thaC-he -is _ mi-.-, ‘

beeves tbaeit'wili get bhem somehow. • rte
:
: year .{which the Government inviting ;them tso '.mate^a phoney * r!”'; .v

tneoscg .-tiMy ^ As iong as mey -rig

' This brings us to the basic question, partly : hopes to tfo by separating ; solidarity;^ buy.more* time. "
!-

r
'‘. >

rae^11^ topr^part...... dp
about when a govesfiuierft in difficul- ScntiaraJ etid Wales) on axu&tioa that- * Mr Cafiagbamsays be. does riot warn’ \ So far tbej;ha»e managed-to to.

tie? wirh its,own party, is, or is not, it <ant be =nen4ed later. - • tu Have tiie s?lecr ^x eletiioo: agr^^m- aa^agenda
justified in staying m office! Beneath V.'WTt'hthe present state of inkid of date taken out .of-his hands. X do not. ;fny ggawfa -«.r Tr -

. 5?,
re~y

aH dig detailed airiuroeitts about par- ti*e Toiy majority and a big Labour quite knaw -where the “ rig&t ” comes ThU '-m&ESi ^ In dmer wffrds, tits

ticufer measures, the'broad principle* minority ‘oh this issue, however, I 'in anybody "wpedd. suppose that 'a - . .
-i
f.
SMRR •

which ou^bt to determine whether inmpijrdo not* jsee bow. the'.Govern- :Prune .^ruster -has ; smnie kind of ^d- ._>
;possioJy

^;
^msagreeaoIe .lKip re&ice tension, p.

k carries on is this. If^k pan get- mem: can' pretend t» have any coofi- personal- freehold .in this, which Pari a*end?' K intended 10 ensure ..voke confrontaiaon.
.

whatever measures ft tfaiqks essential - ence that k wOl actually 'see die Bill * Juonenc should raair disturb. ‘ that_ evaryoae can Say fe .-dfe :
/

' Bift _tbe ; arguinent
(by whatever jjtHnbinatkm of. voces-}* ; 'throfigb die comsnittee stage and oa- He vfaMSv'be says, to win tfae next -autumn ; hdevr much ;they dis-' ;

I?ov*^:^V'J»,the. Soviet

through Pm^ameut k is -justified in
. to riie $tamte Book. , - electioct- ^fpr tbe sake of tbe move-' agree ott w4u> ?c - "where, it. encounters ;cn

staying. If-' it.'cmfltot get them, dr ' :

’* Devolution Bffl ..w^uch- Mr. ineot,” i: And Kir H^gjey talked «-the : tegar
knows it has; no. real, hope of -getting <Cbfla^san has srid is essential for .the' other 'dw about throwing away the ^.nognjai,. ia Europe. ;htf
fbem, it should go.

'“*:i'.-. Government is-reaUya.BiHwitbout “ movements” sacriffoes. ' Banvytiu •' ;W^ r€r^<
*?
s

r°'
^*-;-'.. s '.beeoia central part-ofjif

Mr CaHo^fean’s speech^to fils party hope.'. -

'
r

•' * * .I'--' auagine vfesr tie .re^bese wqyild be This; : is/.why, altbougtr. l»e;^siaK.|yB^ttoa._Sdvi^- ais

Labour --unity . aid survival) late in

the year (which the Government
portly ; hopes to do by separating

.
Sootbgai Brid Wales) on cotiditioa tiiat'-

it -cadt be‘ sneoded later.'

--.'WTrh tlie pi*es«ir state of znkid of.

the Tory -

majority and a big Labour
Odnotity on -this .issue, however; I

simply, do not' see how. the \ Govern-
ment can pretend to have toy ctufi-

' ertce 'that k wOl actually 'see die Bill

tthrop^ -die OMrinHtxee stage and oa-

. to tbe §tatute Book. , -

Tb'q *• DevbliiriOn Bffl ..which- Mr.
has said is essential for .the'

Government is- reaMy 3.. BBS '

.without
hope:-. .

•' * '
-. ,

'

TS, toStin the next
j
-autumn j’briw much Soviet

.*®f;
drsnrf state of.TEaa:

i aonnal ;ia Europe ;htf
West re&XHHK hi Europe. V.;.- .! {beSa ‘aSntiS pa^ofiif

: is.- .why, akbough-; die;^syK.irediti^ .ais

Thisjdohe means that his proposal' [' if-Mi*s Th^ri.er said tiur she wasted girls atsd the ; cafe umire^s, idp^riori represent ifafiom

devolution add:admitted its progress
f

'Mr Callahan says that if any he would not .'seek to buy time in ibis' amd out of toe drarn^c n?w i-^apport T! 'Tterefare H
ought to determine the Government’s- 1 Labour MP-'feefe be cannot support blatepr way, when- the* aide can be conference Cesatre here.-. ^ .' V !- ^.Sdpport' for -them is m
survival. Yet it is scBO highly unlikely '! the Devolution M3(s) he should teH used to achieve virtuaBy nothing. . '-'-The styie: ht indbgEa^aadnfr gfi tinppffrt '(

The shadow of Amin looming over East Africa

WJ:

iSi

Presidents Nyerere, Amin and Kenyatta : the dremn of unity has.faded.
*

The East African Commuoity, states, has not met since There is no longer any effee-
already reduced to a shadow of Uganda’s military coup in five, .link between the railway
the institution which came into s January, 1971, because Presi- systems of the three countries,
being as a result of the signing dene NyeTere of Tanzania '-Trams.-do not cross the border
of the Treaty of East African refuses to sit with. President betvyeen Kenya and Tanzania,
Cooperation 10 years ago, faces Amio of Uganda. - and while they snH run be-
a decisive crisis when its cur- The Community .secretariat, tween Kenya and Uganda, each
rent financial year ends on based at Arusha, in northern ;

country insists on payment in

June 30. Tanzania, proposed a meeting its ^ currency fur journeys
Unless new financial provi- 0£ ministers to agree on a over os part of the system, and

sion is made for those budget for 1977-78. But Tan- rra“° crews ^ exchanged at

Community' services which are zania 'has closed the land the border station,

not self-financing, there will be
. border with Kenya, effectively- East

.
African Airways is in

no money for salaries or any cutting Arusha ' off from the liquidation, as a result of
other expenditure from July 1 rest of East Africa. And Kenya’s refusal to continue
onwards. Uganda has demanded that any

.
carrying the financial burden

Normally, the East African meeting of ministers ’be held ’ atone. And the East African
Legislative Assembly, the East

jn Kampala, because it is Harbours -Corporation bas
African parliament , would Uganda’s turn to host such a effectively divided into two

..
T
-
r
T3te style is modem indus- 4e ;hatnres. qf, support, 'f

r 'triafl, ivitfa jaBy ‘ orange girders; "Proper ti6»ftaieik_ bT" mix \ U
[ \

.' green -ear dranx ^ /pebbly-^ * ' 1

.. W n
gO?

i
%t£i

the fare easts. !nm_- «emre, ^^iiw3aaa«ait.r The moral
which -was put up. hi less-then: can(fas ape the. same fat

. a,year, is rtm by pop /-iayli tiaetioris . ar

lavi^s - renowaed.- .ptofomoti- y ?; 'J- 1 ' • •

• voted, self-managtog

.
whsch has screwed- tie prace^so -.Woold be^a jafer place 2 .

high- that evez* i^e West' Ge*>'‘Vah»ef*-became nmre comp
- maos aay .tbey with.ows. ;. ; .

ofifice space. Then the argument' sta
'

- The • British, -fd^jjjg mora^is- -®0-
UutH M

expected ^-oT

,

- oocupx> the .preowtHicyiofi'-rito more ik

grains (who assume the preti-
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re should Be

aeocy next month) and the
ceotrated there. On the

.

Irish, who seem to . leave steel 5
and
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Soviet
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Umon-
trunks full of papers- un- atJhe slow
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fereuoe. Iiey sque^ed evS^
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Europe get toi

Irish -suite tmm«i • * • ^cskL
Tbe main journalistic prob ,*^ere is no obvious wa

lean at the moment is to **wTdt °*. '“is. circle but it

of a comprehensible name for “?aa,n divergent attitud

the meeting*:-.The Yugoslavs tius_ conference. On the

'-call it “ the meeting within the band peopto tightly de

toSwmp tojvtfe Conference on
,

riiere sfaould Pe a v

.
.Seonity and -Cooperation in ““TT31 jmrpose m w(

Europe ”? The' Briti* cafl k P<>Lcy- On the other hand

. *e " “ preparatory meeting for
wo

£ty . ^
the CSCE ” review meeting. entirasrasncaBy it could
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diseases, sleeping sickness, lep- aim of damagin
g the

rosyand.-fisrieries, economy- by cutting tra

J
UGANDA

Kompcta* i

fj = AmshOi

KENYA
|

•Nairobi.

rosyajtdfisfaeries. .... economy, by cutting trade links. enav'Tvhid*- torrfc ; ofecfr' Twtf'^Jww^vawOrjfcoWoino .WO- • •

Tfaef basic lesson front the' to the south, is the latest and years ago- under a different Xor of a few act.

10 years of the Community is
' most serious example. - Blaine;-' !rbon^h ->X- aippose vtiu

tb« a. supra-national organizar So. the impressive bead- coalAsay.it lave®.on r^rtWi rsygaldng fro;
tion of this bind cannot sur- quarters of the Communify| accreditation" 'carite.

"
.'say country more. preoccupie

l. un<w n lor sauce OT
mmamat-y

tion of rtii; bind - cannot sur-

II TANZANIA
its ' partner states—even r when .that bas now faded." Yet tiieTj .where - cony retaetaber;!what j^Yest _TSepB*ns; who

}ZAMBIA,

Dar es Salat

500 mifes=^

•it has a Jong historjrof sue- three East African states are tfieyrmeairt. . special interest in. ke
oessful .association bansd . it- reluctant to admit ^-failure. : Seri<Ki^ri-

.’ " ' r what ;open rfxe ;deHcate arrangei
East African Community They remain attached to the Mamies for: East-W«S

. -
'wb^efi have-increased cot

was the successor *to a lengthy ideal of- East African ninety, in tidns can Be d«Fined'’frdm the ;,
between the peoples of

period of association between spite of the fact that since .fltthsH-ls of, tttig 'inehtiy •^born^ ^ad’d^--"- -
iWSfr- ,,i 'GMiBanj

Kenya, Uganda and!Tanganyika independence the three coun* meeting?. On— the. -whole. ;jti~.br-OW0^ ojocetiran 30,000
(the mofataad .of- prestat-day tries bave moved farther apart seems 'that the’ Americana' have- Germans" ojit of the £
T9rvrbfiTfl\ * Hfrtrolsvrwv/? tm/lrtr TT«*;i To - ** ’ - ‘ ,tj> < '.TULkb 1 — •- C-

u
. .. 1

t (i
awyA»ii iu

fj-
•’ "timiigbi' 5

:
* rwhat ;

't^ren the ;deHcate arranger
.

.

fcjCr 'East-Wok- yda-;-; -wiicfl have-increased co*
.

Be devined'froni the ;,
between the peoples of ••"

ifi aiis 'indvrty -ibbra'ii ah'd^-J'- .-Watt
1
-.-

>Germany

. r*V
1

.

-*

-5

'ycrA?

-*wsr .=

" ' ", -?5

‘Jts s^*

have met by now to approve meeting. Since the other states’ separate organizations, one same; time.' three states when they becam
the Community’s budget for ministers will not go to Kam- administering Mombasa port in Apart from the four corpora- independent in the early 1960s.
thi> rrmino nrannnl v.'jr and »i. J - j i t. 1-^.m i-kn .A/.. n— .l... - « .. _ - , ,

.. .
\-ax uaoikuiu w twe«u,[-aHy Txies nave movea tartner apart seems mat roe nmencans nave.; toc 'jermaHs one or roe =jr, rv .._. t. _

East African * organizations Tanzania), developed under Until- 10 years ago there was been- aittl' fanfare than dljjr. v 1
i/fc;

serving all three states at the British rule and banded to the n rnmmnn Pan, Afrirm ™r. narrinrljirlir w«* ‘ .Cormsnv n nr nf 5 ti TPrflnt t * aaaV.*-*'-serving all three states at the British rule and banded to the a common East African cur- particularly West .Germany, out .of Poland in recent 3
same, time. three states when they became rency, and virtually nor

restric- that whale everyone'; -"Svaaitfc^ ;Far ; 'Germans thi

the coming financial year, and
the three member states
(Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania)
would have undertaken to~pro-

pala there is deadlock. Kenya, the other, fc

The situation is that the Com- es Sahara, admin:
munity exists in name, but in Tanzanian seaports,
little else. The four Community The 1967 treaty

Kenya, the other, based in Dar tions, there was a range of,
es Sahara, administering the cnmmimicatin«

g

. and economic

.
Apart from the four corpora- independent in the eat+y 1960s. xion on the.' movements ,of- brarara.-. rights .

Ifami; are- dif-- vfaat; k rasaat by prom-
tions, there was a range of. But since independence, the people and'goods between the ' fetebt 'w^tyis of- owsaaig ®em. 'Iriiman'. rights!’

1

communications -and economic polkical and ideological three stores. Now there [probaenfciAs.'.the: familier : ^'T6& A3erffian! Governme ,
services uwer the .Community, chmatters of the tirree states three separate currencies, offi- one of deciding- whether one now contiderably less wo ./

ildethe'nece^Swi^ds
0
SI 3ittIe e1^* Tbe four The 1967 treaty creared the known as the general fumi ser- have diverged; Kenya supports dally at par, but since- Uganda gets more through pressure or about President Carter th.

o^rri amoT S ^ f°^ TOPano
?
s “ ^ vices because they w^efmanc free enterprise. Tanaka i$ and Tarsia are ' criticaKrj'tBr^gbVaetoin^

;

'''
quarrels among the three financing, were 1

states have made it impossible harbours, airways
for the Assembly to meet, and and telecommmz
it bas not even been possible these, only the
to arrange a meeting of minis- remains under th<
ters from the partner states to' umbrella these da:
decide what should be. done, 'that has been so
The East African Authority, tized drat its j

the “ summit ” body compris- separately manage)
ing tbe presidents of the three ed in each country.

frrrancmg, were the railways, nandoaJ bodies, to work on an ad from a general ftmd pro- -strictly, sociaflist, and Uganda shore of foreign exchange thefe: trve^^omat^. '.SJ

'

^ ^ ^ a A?ded m ™yu>z shara by the bos been under mditary rule money has a free toarklt vafre - The w^eniv
delegation will ence tes^o^beetTgood '

2* Wbreommu-atiwU. Of nanowti..baas. But the reluc- three partnerstere^ Tb^ese^ for^x y«ra mid « half only a fraction of Kenya’s, not budqe:^ ,
1he -gran iseae^r ic kflffl.Sh«S'.nSn«^a-:these, only the post office tance of the torw states to vices included the East African •• The Conunnmty has*a[so And thereare tonumerableob- They wnT^ist on mxagrada feren^^ are^-mrtso 1 -

rea
?
a‘n

i?
u?der ^ Community .concede enough of their own customs and excise depart been affected by the more stacles to the free movement wiich eiisia^-

a

1 fi^ -and dpi?d- - a&fnt Wfietbei- ' to be “h
"

daf-^d ™ soveresgoty to enable tius ment, the. income tax depart- recent quarrels Ween the ; 5%!SpI?and g*3s SSSSS enttod-. -dfecnssioT^^r^ ^^^ 1

toat hMlbeen so far decentra- system to operate caused diffr- meat, meteorological,- civil three states. Hostility - betweenv EastAfrican regioiL - autumn of low far" the HeV to adbSe '

^S
rat ,ts

5
erV3

5
el are cutees from the start. Even- . aviation, and a range of scien- Kenya and Tanzania, and Tan-

&
sirica Agreement has been-Eto^* &rr*Z'*Z21r~m >

separately managed and imanc- tuaUy, it became impossible tific and research 'services zania's closure of the Kenyan pi, n , I ,.., TT - - - • plemantqi. This imevkably ' w 1 j-rw :-'

ed in each country. even to maintam the facade of covering such tilings as virus border last February with the LflafieS USITlSOn maais ’aritidzing tbo* RitSmang :
i

Kniittfu iJ

e and goods within the ended., ^dtooutgion;. p tn r^tfae. og <
^rofif”CbUf->lbout how-.,

ican region: - autnann or- now far the HeJ-. to achieve residts-
sioSd Agreement has been- fib* A- - TTtT^ T--. >;

Chades Haralson
;

> ,'s RichaixlD
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Bulk buying’

‘

of Scotch
not banned
The Government apparently
believes that any ban on tbe
bulk export of Scotch whisky
would be inappropriate and-
indeed

_

that possible Govern-
ment intervention would be
better directed to the removal
of barriers to tbe export of
bottled whisky.

Cries of “ shame ” and ** hie”
from colleagues of mine in the
Parliamentary Lobby who would
find the burden of election
time almost insupportable with-
out bulky bottles of the Scottish
brew to sustain them.
The position of the Govern-

ment has been explained to the
delecta-ble MP for East Dun-
bartonshire, Margaret Bain, -who
as a good Scots Nat and true,
has naturally been pressing
ministers over bulk whisky
exports.
Mrs Bain has been told that

after discussions with represen-
tatives of the whisky trade,

mini-seers feel that there can
he no guarantee that Govern-
ment action to reduce or ban
bulk exports would promote
equivalent sales of bottled
Scotch even in the long term. I
am sure the “ discussions ” were
thorough, not to say thirst-

quenching, and that tile con-
clusion is inescapable.
As Mrs Bain and her

colleagues already know, action
is being taken in the EEC to
remove discriminatory measures
applied by France and Italy,

which work to the detriment
of Scotch sales. The EEC Com-
mission is also pressing for tbe
removal of unfair duty barriers
ia countries where these exist.

Ministers cautiously admit
that "it is still too early to

gauge what the outcome of
these negotiations will be”-
Meanwhile, therefore, it is up
to each one of us to do our
bit for Scotch. My advice is to
buy in bulk anyway.

Caveat consumer;
David Tench, legal officer 'of

the Consumers’ Association is

the progenitor of the Unfair
Contract Terms Bill currently
passing through Parliament.
As be told a conference in

Blackpool yesterday, when it

goes through, it will invalidate
the not-so-fine print on the back
of the complimentary tickets

which be received as a confer-
ence delegate visiting the rown.

Blackpool Borough Council
invited 'him to enjoy golf, put-
ting, tennis and bowls on con-
dition that “ neither the Corpor-
ation nor its servants are to be

/Wfv'.'b
,

-?i

U?1.

tvti&r

liable for loss of life, injury

or delay- or for lrt$s of Or -dam-
age to property, however
caused.”

-

But such things are not un-
heard of in places other than
Blackpool Mr Tench was at the.

House of Lords earlier this

week to bear his Bill debated.

Having surrendered his coar
and bag. to the doorkeeper as
required, be read bn tbe' ticket

.for. his gallery seat—that the

House now accepted no respon-

sibility whatever for' what be-

came of his chattels.
;

.

Sweet and sour
liberation
Yesterday was die fifth birth-
day of Spare Rib, the magazine
of the women’s movement; so
I went along to its (relatively)

new office to meet the editorial

collective (their word, not
mine).

;

When I apologized for being
the only male chauvinist pig in

tiie sty of female chauvinist

sows, they said ‘'don’s be so
defensive And as none of
them wanted go be token' ‘out
to dinner, there was no way.
I could win.

Spare Rib was storied as an
alternative magazine in June,-
1972, and was given three
months to survive. I do not
read it every mouthy,but friends
who do say that in' the fire
years it -has -established itself an
a necessary alternative to tradi-

tional women’s magazines.
It is completely financially

independent -and setts." about
19,000 copies each month
through subscription and .in

shops -and ox news stands.
Tbe cover of this, month’s

bumper, birthday issue carries
an international feminist symbol
of -women’s sexuality—"assert-
ing our confidence and energy:
two bands together reaching out

to a new freedom ”, the maga-
zine says. - -

The symbol is reproduced on
posters, badges and stickers and
vriil remind many readers of
the lucky Wails sign in toe odd
Eagle. Sorry, Spare Rib, Fm
being a Mekoaa. Happy birthday

Still dripping
Cynics, who clearly have not
seen Old Movies at the Cottes-

loe, say the most
.
dramatic,

thing that bas happened at tbe
-National Theatre for months
was that costly fuss over tbe
unrepaired wash basins. .

There was an echo of tiiat

rpvt at yesterday's Museum of
tbe Year luncheon gfveo by- the -

Illustrated London Neu>s. Its

editor and publisher, Mr James
Bishop, wondered in his speech
whether the National's plumb-
ing'was working yet It -Was all

1 could do to stop my hand
shooting up, schoolboy fashion.

I was at the National the
other day and repaired (I use
the word in a n00-union sense)
to the washroom. Under a wash
basin, catching drips from a
pipe, was a green bin, bearing
•the cryptic legend ASH—X.

Hdlfire ComerS-
messages _

;
v

.

"

.The Rev Michael HamMtoo-
Sharp is. -an Anglican shocker,
andjre wiJl tKK mind my catting
him that. A lot of people do
raw -approve of him;! do- not
think that Dr Jofawon, wfeti
used to woeship at his church,

-

would have -admired beta. I <Jo.

He is rector of St Leonardos,
Serta&ani, south-west London,
which has, just risen, pot of the
ashes of a terrible fire.
' His posters outside the
church carry slogans that have
to be -seen to be beheved. 13118
week; the pastoral message is.:

Come here—and have the hell
scared out of you.”- Not at all
like those geotie Wayside Pul-
pits vre used to know mid loro.-

I have seen outrageous puns
outside St. Leonard’s tike;
“Custard Christians get upset •

over trifles* and starkly con--’

Bn* Mir Hamilton-Sharp ray^
'

48131 «a»sed most
head-snaking by local dergy-
mep was rhe picture rif a. coffin
and the words : “ Don’t enter
your: box.until you're ouce oTJW He chose (hat one
well: Sc Leonard’s stands at a
busy, 'siasty, road 'junction. -!

Capital Radio/Condon's pop stadotx^ashed itslisteners to
csug&est ishuJt'-veTnsrr^picnl of the197Us~shatuId go into a
capsule thaCpriir&B seeded into awSB atutfe_coqmamfs offices
notto beOpened unfit2002 . .Thefinal selectioaincludcs : a pi,
of North. Sea oiL JUb&es Goiixs and stgiiips,]an income tax farm -

wuon membership card, lau><ar cigarettes, a menu from the '

Baton a?i&-ditto from a transportxdfe (1'did not "know the

y

had them)^a &frtfc e<>rarof;^ and a tape of
t7ut£mdristrpvs;group, the SearPtito^, smging their

t
appalling

song(Spntpie Queen.
.
Lbet^PSS rpdders CQvld fttate came up

witK-amard jjnagiaatioecfmoeC'--

^wtll be tfae &att general
L pate scanner in. use hi
pHVBtc serinr in thfin com

.

'

- The goaziner wifl be par
larly vodnahle in .ithe early

:

tsetsem of cancer, I was 1'
.apA its. ^-vokie -os

;
a dfagnt.

ad ' wSl 'be' ahanmamablle.^
Wjoridngs t^e moch too < .

pJaoafad for anf* to ;expkdn,
,to new owners are: thrilled

• * -f •« . v

thefioefy
Ac tbe/'apchBag/ oa .Tuesday
na^it r 'or'thfr -new ' EMI body
scanner jn the .Medical Centre r

aKiug’s Cross, Lprd Goodman
sard that (he occasion was not

'

one for n»king potttical points.

Watxbkss'.c& :ihut fine legal
1

mind sfas
;
^ coding,:

'therefore; wheh J
the peer de-

- ?*4
•'-.'eifCtS

• te*
-- Spii

-• -

•

- .i
^-'-rrfcSbas

vsiziszs:

Orwifi
: -.4 K371
" fjj'Laf

'

: v^*r

'iir.-i :.vi
- 1 -.-

'

- vSes; i

.3

{&

'S hjf

id die mixed qaoQOHfry ;agiii .tbat ..

fneatan -of cfsncfa Bn «t«± nan*
.ten- os-ineditiaiifreahmenr{bed]«
'to be preserved."Be feit furi

Louf. Cooifegp ‘fcep^beoanie '•
1

even mow OBpfitlcar. when, be
ogSriaIfy; ---.anaK^anated ^ -tbe -

tfc&BUPA;epobstired tientre.* It

Labote-'^viog
.

nr^sfadm^ *L-
: Sad not tboi

.'

- 1 mast aarmt*!-- had not thoi

.

'rfriredaiqqs as being infecti.
Npw

. I pm hot so sure.
' Mr RdimltfHQL Tory MP-
: Be^ooS^h^,: -jfangned by

J*°dY<
.
}pto the Mra«.

Commons -xahreen yeste*-.
.‘“Oriiingi -He .-was served - i

On the si
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iMUDA U-A FAIR DEAL
Americans th&B^nudt'- '/-Frcml their;' the deaTiyliicb they have pro-

•
.

** *u*d be.handJ ever to
P
the

nftT, fr °y - *“t«ra* --Sn , fcoth : rani

v ofV Washin&tofiaWcT Lonadn ^n the serv* Somebody -rcKrePrtshlts 6f not' rfechinfTair - mtei
• .surejybaye appreciated;'^ agreement''''. a-' 1

riui^p 1 ro :the Americao- Britain made

'
••me ppssxottxcy Ofj ajtt regular ser- - wavel“

;'$ift
either the; British or

ms dfecussiocs corfd-hor-

. V -a. ..-oeen prayea mat mere is some-
“n^AffLw .

fiutlandishi to- -. It could-Tje seeriyefteri(ay-»h:i»' ,:
-thing •wrong with the mechanism

i

'

:vJbS£?%B5£'‘thl ^American*tadiadc^ doWh ^whic^. has-been- established dur-

• l or Trans -Worl d sho^Jd
sbowef}™jms5gen^ earlier « ’ '“ x**“er< of

from the. blue ribSS lf ^J^ ^betfe ^ad balances,

fc ro London 'rdtire.' -,
ji^ ^.1)

.
e

,;

all9“Pd» bawl • OverajQ, Bennuda. II appears' to
• -was, however riehr rn Pris5^d-j-^riar:iriS,®e‘^ ’^5 .. be -aniieiy acceptable documentSg<S Be^udi -wWk largehr in
' nal treaty was signed-in TVtiantie'WhoriM

5^ ifber-jPublfcrs .faw)ur,
. particularly

the growth Of SaSoS • -fiSSg: {? EraJrfjSbff^S- ^» at.*•«*&»«jrf.
so swift since then that two airlines ™tEr^SI»

7

k2S pest “^V1.^ air fares,in real
-come badly oat of date • u10*,-t i

e
^**r

,:

i

n terms.. British Airwavs, and the

Ehe., .1946- agreSient nc_operators. Brirish.Caledonian

. fld.. #e 4<50-seater

;^.y^ .
lengthy . . and • ^lrtualljr

. completed Aair Jwbrk,, impOrtant^ir rbtfte in .the world.

MN RIGHTS H* .LAtlWA^ERlCA ';

'

:V
.-^

?.-
general to -protect the ^rseeme'd:; incUyt- .of, t^'e.'yyoipt offenders fand ‘they

ffting of the
n. - - % J

;
l^CLL

,

LflK Twraocureo; incuyjr ot t^he
.
jwwjst offenders fand ‘they

^qf.me Otganizanon.of dual is now the Church, whose?, have, reacted-, by ..voluntarily re*
1. States which ended :-in,

; .

resistance to .the a dictators,;^ 1 nouncmg- United States mifitary

=1 nmnmistrauoo, jrre- *uvl tw . ...m

. Mr Cyrus Vance found
1,

?re&rs have
1

Seetf ''Churchmen rb?, ;: humap, rights ;.-..'..

-

aced with a. united front _
ntany. Latin American counoiesV.:> ,lnBritaiji,.wheri

- ^ships'Jed- by Brazil ana ..
rspeliidngrjqirt wkht censiderabfe .-• human ‘rights and foreign tyohey

tries of the “southern" coiirdg'e ‘against rtgfmes which
l

Is t6 bfe ‘discussed at a Foreign
1

^rgehtinai . '

Ch'ile,
B

.

se the lanaliag.^: symbolstSfl^^^Stce^SSmasorEd^saiuiiaf- ' inv

and Paraguay. His mosr- ;
ri^ of- Christianity while com- Oxford next weekend, we can no

allies" were Venezuela," ' or condoning' acts. Of vile longer exercise significant «

I

ca* Cotonipia '. and^fhe ibeatali^ agajhst them . fellow leverage over Latin Amencaaf
peaking conntries"of the-

'™en.:'«na- ™chv'by ' ™posing a whole. A possible exception is

V with Mexico-;
: in.,

control op aD feono- RcilfviJU' VWdjr- isidhrehd^; Kai

^

>uppon but tending to ,
s?ciaI» pohhcal TOdeujtur?! fhg^for^a BHtisffajd programme

'

the issue by 'linking' it vjjSjJJ
8
* ^Sf^h^vJS " °f nin^een .mBlion; pounds ra

ack on American trade LJLsJS, “\ni,“es “lt0

olicies.
: •••'. Jw^tanan communism ,Hiey JJftajnce^a^wagfe settlement lra-

v sbeakine. the Countries'
a?aiasti-‘JS?f uposed, last., ^ year; when .-.the

trL fyrprgln^y tfag.-rnam polffical • Government sent troops Into the

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Freedom for employees: the conflict at Grunwick Balance sheet, of

Fro?\$e Ccveml'S^cr<«nry of Apex.

Sir, Tte ifundamental fissue at stake
in the Grimwick dispute is' freedom
irf nsspi^aBon. 1

..
‘

In ' 1971 die' 'mana-giiig -direcrar
sacked: people his- .enrphwmeiit
who H’^ra'seelang-io wsaaire rfieir
feftpws in(g a' trade luiitm. In 1972/
73 workers joined the Transport apd
General .Worices; Uniocr and dis-
cussions ' took place

'
.between that

trattm -and.' the cbmprfmy. The com-
pany YerSdiJy.-underrflot to recog-
nize* the' imiofi'.TTier^fter Lbe'ctt'oi-

-pafty'-:sacked Wd seven leading
tnemlwre ; oT. -die' Transport and
,GeoeTar' Wori6fe^..!UnjB*o- despite its

the loca! inn. I mms alluiied ir> enter

the faciorj- later on and met abmii
/ISO workers, which are the total

-number now- in The factory which-
includes manepeine nr. The invita-

tion made :o me through the press
•was clearly breached. Once, attain

this company and its accomplices
lias shown the bad faith which they
have displayed during the Whole nf

,
their relatiooshlp with the' trade
union movement over the past seven

j ears and only a fundanii-ntal re-

jissessmem of iheu-.resporKibilirivs.
and obligations in rhis field will

xnaMe this dispute to be resolved;
Yours z'adrhfuJIv, . *

ROY
.

G3LA.VTHAM, ".

.

people and take them, beating about EEC membership
nuqy.of them, to the police vans *• ,„ .. Cl„u *

waiting in convoy for the vast nun- £
r0" *?

rJ**P"*

^ .SiSsSASS;
' C*^^a^5j

.;•? . .. AiWjc-.Ddon of Professional.- Extro-
*« •««.. wwlters went out

: rive. Clerical and Comouiur Staff,.™ "jrike-jz/UBst .the buuyiqs • 22 Worple Road, -SW19.. .
..-

etritude nf managemdfit they -were -

.j^roe 21.
• r .J

.unorganized, because ->of‘ the' even rs
r '

.-
.’

ro whirit. I fcave refrtrred and, the
cotttiaueJ''liostsiity of? . the -manage-' f.

rom
.
Mr

. , . . _ . ,

mens w trade -uoiooisaj. After going •' ?ir» rae -Social-

obz ou strike tbey jmsmia Apex and ^ .

Haldtr‘e «««y (June 21j is

we immediotay sorifthr- meeciiigs- - joking-ivhea he says the police are

-with tire ewnpahy. vrbile the com- breaking The law in denying the

pany was In c&rres pondence with .

access lo the i«>rkers_ trying,

us. uDdemJdiifi'-re .
«*»»* w*ar. odds m conPnuc to

tian to onr request foe a nibetingto' •*?ro a hying ?t Grunwick . AfLer

bc-r of pickets the police had
- obviously planned to arrest. This
•starred before 7 am, an hour before*

.li’.e workers’ coach was due
_

to

arrive: the pickets -were standing
peacefully outside the' factory gates

:

many pickets and. alas, most'press
reporters bad not yet arrived. This
action by the police was repeated
several times.
- Now; disappointed by rhe passive

.and ortferly atiiiude o? the pickets,

the police are planting “ agents
provocateurs” in 'the crowd ro-dis-

CTedir the pickets and - try to "nion-

vetf thdtn to violence...
Whatever the arguments about

numbers on. picket lines, .it is

- deplorable that the police- can get
away with this action and that
certain elements of rhe press' fl am

Sir, All the atari siicel evidence pro-
duced by Lord Kaldor and Professor
Neild (Letter*!. June 16 1 ro p-ove
i hat British trade has suf/si't-J bv
British entry into the EEC is Lv'H
on cwnparb'oas with tile year l

c,70.

But, of course, Brhaiu did not j-;in

rhe EEC until 1973. Any fair com-
parison must m*re.rGre be hosed ««
figures For 1972 (ihe vear before
entry i and the current fiain-e.;. Oxer
th ! s period the foilovitig f.*tts

emerge :

l In 1972 Elrilisli exports to the
HEC were worth 82.

3

per rent <f

F.riri'-h imports from the EEC. !n
lhe

t
first ouorter of 1977 the figure

ww S6.Q per cenr. In «-,ther -.-.-orHc.

since Britain joined the PEC, its

trade balance .-ith rhe Ere
marginally improved. Between 197U
and 1972, when Britain -.-.-j* outs' -‘a

discuss Hie iss^ies 2rtv»fved.- tirey
proceeded to disnis-a- die workers
who had gdne on srrilte.

Thus on three - separate occasions
in ten- -rears -tbi*- mwingement has
shown jtse.? resojbtp^v opposed rb
tie - basic human ri.-jht

-
-of,: work-

people to joit] a union and to have
rhat union represent tjh era, and thev
liave fftbnt

1 to rhfe extent on each
occasion,' vvhether rhe* workpeople
were irt .their emplospnenr or on
^trike.-to.-sadc them. •

' The ;fundamental - iu-ne . in this
case, therefore, is- whexa is the com-
pany going ro rejnstara the people
wtan it disfrassed. lilo society can
exist in a healthy stahe with any
company bavins the -riitht to per-
sistently- and condrruailv 'dismiss
people vrfio' exerase their basic
civil right. of joining, a trade union.
When' that issue iv mssolved all -rhe
otiier iasnes in (Ms diSpate cair be'
setded.

heen^uggesved by. -One of
jrbur

' corfeippndems- -that when I

met the workers stHli to tfce factory
they had pother been pruned with
txfOK nof ' Organized to howl. The
fpet is that fptlowmp the invitation
that the managing director sent to'
jnei through die press to meet him •

that day I -went to our committee
room and a message* tv4s telephoned
to- bent -theft. 1. - was^coisg.^ nmnd- to
the factor^. WBed' 4 arrived there
amj wa^ speaking to* the press nrior
tot-enfech^g^ the factory, he drove
out of the factory, deliberately in

10 months of “ communicating
what more can there possibly be
to say ?• Js he really suggesting rhat
thev should be subjected. to a lecture , „
each- and every day of their, lives ? £.

rf>771 '"r -4- Fraser

'Another pan of - the law would
.. surely claim . that this was 'an un-
"w-arranted intrusion of privacy, and
-that individuals b-yd a right of

peacefully going, abcurr their busi-

ness. Ir is ssd to think rhar indi-
vidual liberty no longer appears' to

be considered part of a modern
“ Suerah st's " creed.

- Yours sincerely.

ALLAN* SPINK.
64 Rectory Way,
Tckenbam,
Uxbridge,
Middlesex.
June 21.

•* -

nor incriminating The Times i auio- . .. .
,

malice]K> assume that -pny violence 1 T.J, ll had be'n sbarp:.v oe-

must be started by strikers and left
c,,n,n -

wingers. •

Yours faithfully.

MELANIE WINTERBOTHAM.
Young Liberal Industry Commission,
59 Bramlev Road.
Ealing. WS.
June 21:

Sir, Would the occupant of .any
vehicle . stopped by one ' of Mr
SmithV pickets fjuitfc 211 have, anir

statutory rights ?—such aj his right

NOT to carry out any. such •** con-
versations
Yours faithfully,

A. FRASER.
Park View,
Weston Road,
Blerchingdon,
Oxfordshire. /
June 21-

From Miss Melanie. Wipurrbothflm.
Sir, I share the 'concern of .'Jeremy

Smith of the Haldane 5ociety -of

Socialist Lawyer^ (letter, June- 21).

about police behaviour -on.- the

From Mr T.-P. O'Brien

Sir. The Honorary Secretary of the
Haldane Society of Socialist Lawyers
(June 21) hi his critical Comme-nrs
on the action of the police at the
Grunwick factory states . that the

force used by certain police officers

against arrested pickets has been

.

Grunwick picket line, and rts con- '
quite unnecessary. On another, page

sequences. _ ; today you report tbe Honte Secre-

My experience, however, has ' Laiy giving, the. figure .of' 28 police

been that the priority of police injured
^
as against five : demon-

action has -not been, as Mr 'Smith ‘ strators.in this affair,

suggests, to get the coaches into the,
.
One , wonders what sort of

factory : it has been to instigate “ unnecessary force “ the police are

violence and' discredSt the strikers, using ' to suffer such djsparat^

.. On r Noyenjber 1,. 1976, police- casualties. Are they perhaps beating

arrested nine pickets." Six of these their noses too funoasly against the

were found guilty, on February. 24, fists of the pickets ?

1977. of causing’ ah obstruction, to • Yenrs truly,

the highway, but strapped by them .T^F. O’BRIEN,
or^er? to avoid at meeting at 'that 'was- upheld m Middlesex Crown . . Iuoisfree.

t^me-- ' f' , 'Court, and tbe police were ordered " Seal Square,
During the Imfcbi break.

7

;workers to pay costs. . -Selsey,

left the factory foe Ahe first ..time On .Monday. June 13. I saw the. Chichester,
thac week, arid a.urmnber of them police rush at the crowd of 100 or Sussdx.'
were xeen by the-television crew in so pickets arid indiscriminately grab; June 2L

.W Ur Vahee At-a tBov#» z~m r'T"-**** ' \T r«yyy- .; XjrPVETnmonr sent tTOOPSig Mr vance . are. tflose issue m many of these comames : -mrn6fc tb '
<errd a- Thn? '«nTrp

^rits which, more And -1 priests hAve ' been Murdere(£' S'
pBady, . subordinate >1L; arrested br

c
Cwben Incky enqugfa:'. SSffinnifaL' Sd SS? awa^ddrights to an overriding to be foreigners). : exo^Ted: and- .

vilified - in. . . a goyarnment-
f . stop; * the aid; programme;

S
^F^sMenr

r
Oa™r*^^aneaj®iy Certalniy ilar deliver/A be

comrious that roost of the iSS *?&S&*s*L*l

.af ..national security-, where the ArphbisbQp -is d^ily
'

jue that’ this scale of, .vilified ; in ’. a m!t- Bas^Eed^eBr^sh Government

- has been forced on
.Marxist terrorists^:and.
rlatter are The . real

.mf- •human rights. This-
hing of a chicken-and-
ment. Throughput Latin-

: United, , States encouragement
JtiZ»-*iS

1,

3AIS3/w the
terrorism 'Sd- aothori- ' and ifiipportl* k raising die issue, “HW%2iJ2S3F£ •

wraroimt- have. fed on of. h.omL.ri^iB. lherrfore. Se -

her;'.. Biit the military js'not gra^ijously inMrfenn&m, ..vviSJJ-

S

,?. -
Cnv

are now Very- much ort the ^t^pal . affairs qi th* cow L
Rnlivian

lave suppressed not onlv. • tries in question but taring to ertimeut b t -tn_ the Bolivian

rbut- all other forms of- ...undp -somei-o£ the damage itwfld be su

actiyitv: The only insti- by -earlier interference. Ajready- ^ ^oEvians wbo
:tWhrch ran dO :'axiy^ing ' he has cut military --aid to some desperately need it.

SIDENT BREZHNEV IN PARIS
>ians had great hopes, of

n the days. of President

the position that France was
committed onl^ to .the second

President Carter is moving in the

opposite direction but also the

.battle ’’—that -Is, the ' battle, to ..,
French cbmmuiusts,. who_ have

SSSr »fi^ce SdSr than West ' di™d That hmo.an
ca withdrew from the : lCerih nv jje . caji jt . was no: rights are violated in the Soviet

command^ expelled.
“

e “excluded that Union.' A, 'comfomble_ state-to-

ce
itary
ericans, and .Obstructed,

Tgement abd 'consoliaa-; fi"
state' relationship with President

Giscafd is stfll
'
probably more

the Commonjdaricet. congenial than
• not much hke President

.not ?
. inevitable tunnod of having-

Je-s idea of eatendmg .

^ g -*.«*

xtf whom knew that he was speaks .Significantly Brezhnev
s the key to their hopes ‘ hai -nbt met M Marchais, the

ning the western alliance' ^ Vresiderit^Relatibris v?ere - FfrinclLcbmhmimt leader, during

‘

enroally. driving “e
.. •jw . Tfiloed' when ^fcis State visit to-Pans,

ns back
.

across the -

w^'
- The ‘risk is'liierefore Ias UiiCK

.
duuw 1 '7-r11-„;li| - wpm fn '

• xne visit is uiBrewic interest--

• They also seemed to ''-ETSSSf.!aSd
G,

oSkst'ed^^that the showing the interplay pf

y could make comroon " Mpnlft^VaTfstriif was iacoib- Russian and French policies, m

^“Sjgg . iSSSfMgSS.*" v™**."* i. *s_ not..likeiy ..

y felt -tp -be a yrentmumg
om West Germany. * •

hopes .
survived: in

rod form under President

iq and then declined

after President Giscard

.paqblp >vu^,detente.
. haveiny very proFound.effect on

- Fussion- -hopes of reviving a
tjjC gcj^aT course of -events. The

.'Specif relatitoq^hip with France Residents.' c^lq -make what-
must now -

be once 'again -' on
.
the evey .

- agreements' they ." like" on
-ftScendadt;' :diOugh’ with more. ' human rights, or notf-interven-

UL» * caution ' than bfeFore
-

.
1

". Their 'rionf or the need to. extehd- the

g entered office in 3974. ' specif rela^bhlsliip: witii Wash-., principles of detente to ..other'

ad favoured him ralher.\''iri^on is.ih’tro'uDlfei and they are-: p_arts of -the- Worldj incl amg
\e left ‘’in the ieTecridn - not doing all that.woU with; .Africa^, but even If the R-ussians

- n but they- became, very :-Bonn.: eitherj- so Paris- becomes . .mean ,what rhey. say they cannot

when he seemed to be - correspondingly* more attractive, exert much, influence on France,

Frenchimilitary doctrine *i especially ^s. Presidenf'discard * especiglly.Thro^gh a now much-

ing back into Nato. They is now, having ''/to- edge back • weakened French President,; and

rticularlv upset Wh'en, in towards thetaulhsts for^olioca! France can neither exertdeame
•'

1976° General Mery, .the support. ' In ;.
tfddftion ; h& views power on her . own nor speak

Chief of -Staff,, criticized ..on .curbing the r .ideological for Europe .m the way that,,

rial doctrineof massive Struve have suddenly become President de Gaulle—and the

on and moved away OWi cpngenial now that not.pnly • Rmteiflns^-once hoped.

Court of Appeal judgment in guardsman case
From.Mr Louis Bl&nVCaoper, QC
Sir, The unonerised ‘transcript of cfje

judgniezh; in R v Jioldsworth .(the
guardsman’s case) w hkh you report
jn full, refers to the restriction con-
tained in section 3- of the Criminal -

Justice Act 19SL That section pro-
vides- that in- The case of a young

;
adult* offender (between -17 and 21)

rmprisoMnent '* is '
umavailahle for a'

period of between, six months and

Dons of the Advisory Council oo the ‘other after effects from which she
Penal

,
Systept in its report of fyfayx - took a- long tune to recover. The

1974, on the .Young .Adult Offender essailact was caught after aaackkiq
are fully implemented. The Home '.two other women and given 15.

Secretray has approved in principle' 'years.
die new custody and control order And as the daughter of a general
devised by rhe, Advisory Council but t^^ that no CO would welcome
he has

„
said rim the lack of .-back, a soldier to bis unit after such

resources necessitates. postponement , .* disgraceful crime. ;

of any legislation.
.

.
Yours faithfully-

The disastrous effect of singling;

>

HELEN HARMSWORTH,

less .is inadequate or a sentence of
three yeaxs too severe it must (other
than in- Started rircumstances not
relevant to the Enarfsman’s rase)

pass a. sentence.of ft orsaal traitung.

This fetter on ' the pow'ers
criminal courts is Ikeartily

by the Judiciary. . Hence in the
-course of his judfenaeot, Mr Justice
Wien said with evident pleasure
(although it couhd. mot influence the

case) that “One knows that that,

particular section is the- process
of be&g rrit|5!pdi;'in, ithe sense, dbdt^

a BiH [tlte CriminaP Law Bill] is

going through Pariiaoaent in order,

to take away the. restrictions

imposed upon the courts is dealing

with offenders under the age of

2L” Their Lordships^ could bacdly
be blamed for not knowing that an
-.amendment passed, during the Bill’s

passage-through rim House of Lords
on March. 10, 1977, to uepeal section

3 was in fact reversed in -the Com-
mittee .Smge of i.the TSiH in the
House of' Commons the' evening
before the Court of Appeal bearing
in die.gu&rdsmas/s casel .

,
While one appreciates the anoma-

lies that occur in ^emencing young-
sters wbo commit offences attracting

meth urn-term ;seji)?ences._ there are

overwhelming ptpnolosscaJ - argu-

ments for not repealing section 3
unless mod until rhe recommenda-

tfiree years. If the »arort thinks.that 0XIt section 3 for the Jegisiative axe : 77 HaitiOstrin Road
a. prison- sentence of six months or

; at this point wiH
.
simply . ‘mean* rhk«drt m .

doping out cf the borsra-1 system 7 j
.

1

a large, but una-scerrainable. number i.
of youngsters into the aduk prisons. * ’

Tbe 'wbole trend of the penal law From Mr R. W. ’Map

system. The Committee in the- trace passed on the guardsman who
House of Commons wisely acceded *

. raped a 17-year-old girl. Surely tbe

to the Home Office view that the. girl’s
'

-injuries alone justified a

repeal of section 3 would be very -prison senteoce—putting the ques-
undesirable, aud by one vote last tion of rape or sexual assault aside.
Thursday* after -a -nvdy -and well- - -.Yours fahphfiilily,- :

Jm '

Informed debate,' that view prevails. r. v/. mAy, .? I . .

.

Yours faithfully,
" '7 Hearh Drive,'

LOUIS BLOM-COOPER,
Goldsmith Building,

Temple; EC4.
June 22.

From- Mrs Helen Harmsworih
Sir. As- tbe mother of a daughter
who was attacked with intent to

rape, 7 have read, your leading

article on the guardsman’s attack cm
Miss Maggs (June--21) with feeKn“s
of amazement and' shock at the
attitude of the judges regarding
such a'case.

Surely it does, not have to be a

woman to understand the effects

oF assault and rope !

My daughter suffered a com-
.pound fracture of the jaw and was
in hospital for a forrungfht, and had

Tbeydon Bois,

Essex.

.
June 20.

From Afr Charles Bethune
Sir, -There must be many young

, black Immigrants, perhaps well into

three figures, now in jail for
mugging offences. How many of

them bad inflicted injuries 00 their

victim's comparable with those
inflicted by this “ promising ” young
Guardsman ?
I am. Sir, yours faithfully,

C. BETHUNE.
Catkins.

. .

13 Squires Close,
Crawley Down,

'

Sussex.
Jlroe 21.

Wbo.was fee-fourth man ?
From Afr Philip Liewis

Sir, JKjngxmen ;
everywhere have

reacted yritft shock, indignation and

reroirion at riie, grotesque .carica-

ture conjured up by 7Tie Times of

Donald Bevos tes rite so-called
“ fourth man ”." When tutor

.

of

King's in the til iraies, - Donald BeVes
was my supervistDr for three years

^aix elose frienti daring my post-

graduate work at ithe college. As an
andengraduite I hod a French rutor-
is! with him every week of..term.

T lived -in 'adjaccmt rooms on the
same staircase in King’s and shared
with bum rite services of the most
dwtingtasbed anti, most loquacious

'
(tf jail Collage “ beddert *;

Peter Biesmessv mea^oos riiat— ' DtHBaM.was an “ exemplary jsuper-

, .
• -•• vojg fjrst oftiilt -In’ a - conserve- '

. T suggest that t&e-conservatksHSt ' visdr. So he was* 1 but «£, I suspect,

tbe elms rate-gone ; rionSr .pco^^?^ is to' identify- rire policy -required ^protection of the m tfte^wa^ Mr Beonessy imeiprets

R. B. Riehetis ' '
rV

regions wbei^ :-«™5jShta1Sf?Sl2 fiST'
rtptirle

‘ landscape feature: Next, it has tu be areas where elm w- a nniw laod-
uje your

that, with rare excep- - scape component. Then, if rite is-

pitase of Dutch elm. disease

nviroosnental djsaster. the

tionist pirircy proposed in

ease, attenuates; as it did after the
first outbreak, the various- etas canJZ • -pur elms.are not woodlacfd. first twtbre^. tbe vairaws-etins can

ninronsnental disaster.
,
the

-^riiributiya to the /-reesraWaslL themselves, ro situ- with-
®

' lS&npe is- via pr^ebce'.in replantingjn.
Kedgefrowy.’ T1

re tiie disappeaxmjce.of elm “ feararesun

^ce rails far« «g=. ^SST» .
e&^&y

it «:aeoessary--i» ^hkfa'.cwiservatibtii^. , .vapaWe and.-many are characteristic

jumenolly disastrotu. - In
M'risk reproduce gramme should help .

pres« _
*as. particular^ of^rural ™ e&ciency bv'suckering regioml diversity jfcat m^tes fiving '

-matter of poetics, even mdifiectiy.

nudi- .of tte SevW SoaietS&s.lii?:d®- -.16-..E<W '_»'«ndnr--— -

ease. ha$‘ibeen so severe ifaat ft has

arteatioa
: should fte .directed. Last,' -'of tmaa^odma, only, tft^.gror.

tfae^adjecnve: We subnafeed
a
tveekly

essays and ztomroaily discussed

them (hie was 'oMvious to the fact

that J bended fa the same -way
on more -then -one occasion), but
almost all the . tutorials were devo-

ted to ot^w macters, parncoSarly ro

college a££oirs, - our interests and
bis. . ..

., __ ,
.. , .1 cannot recaJfl any single occasion •

gcMnme - should heto^preeecye that
-, witen DonaM Beves broached the

•x, much.-
any villages ia eagern Bog:

so awe that ft bos. ,e*peri«we.
a has be^. the !“ in RH, RICHENS. Director,
scape: When it w ktiled m gooo owg

^fcars are not forth-: CotrancnweaTthBureau of Plant
eas. die. scenery .alters out

.

°a«e
and Genetics,

aiitron and. one ean legm- bu^sodwro^ev^op • Deparimenr of Agn'culroral,

alk of envirotHpenal t^J toots and, tin approri- ‘ Siaaice and Applied Oology,
Elsewhere, as m the ffigh So? w? ^formed, are proof Dcwnting Street,
rnd some of the limestone 1»rbbee3e rector of Cambridge.

an

it may be of no conse«
disease.

June 12.

I was-amver pressed; on mfne and
was indeed Ynuch nww exposed, via

the German IFacxdry,- to National
SodaKst prop-sganda. The most
‘overt campaign was indulged in at
Cambridge, by Uaa Itnraparies such
as Lena Bjefrnjtahl, and those of us
who spent vacations in Germany
ware subtly guided to families bent
oa “ indoctrinaiion DonaM Beves

knew this, bur with geoiil, easy-
going, imperturbable

,
bonhomie

never once pur forward the counter
cause, despite the despatch of the
Kondor Legion to Franco.

No person T have ever known was
kinder or more genuinely interested

in my welfare. In times of crisis I

turned to him sometimes at the most
ungodly hour of the night. In the
thirties, scholarships and other
awards did not go far and. on one
occasion in particular, l was on my
beam ends and todd Donald chat
I could not survive, without addi-

tional financial help. Hines then
that one of his pupils, who also

shared lectures with the “Trinity
group”, might draw on a certain

source of income? What rubbish!
He personally saw that my college
award - was supplemented from
King’s own openly-administered
emergency funds.

Donald Beves’s oak was never
“sported”, aud during four of the
veers when he was aj-teged ' to have
been associating with Burgess,
Maclean and Philby I have no recol-

lection of ever meeting them, how-
ever unheralded my visits fo' bis

rooms.

Until his untimely, death in 2934
0.. H. P„ Prior, designated by Perer
Hermessy a* Bevels "patron" was
my French Professor. - More

Donald . was devoted, was both a

wartime colleague at Bletdtiey. that
“btdy of holies” currently so much
in tie news about -the secret -war,-

and a peacetime one ait Donald’s old
.school.

Donald helped me obtain my first

temporary post at Harrow and then

a permanent one, he was aware of

my wartime intelligence activities

when I was head of a mibrarV sec-
tion at E letch ley and senior British
officer with the United States' Army
Security Agency in Washington. My
brother-in-law was at King's during
the war, nty wife’s cousin Provost
before Lord Arman and fflr elder
son was reading modern languages
a
r -King’s when Donald died.. If he

had wanted to “recruit” one of bis agreeable sound,

most admiring pupils, closely asso- Yours, etc,

dated with his college, ideally • MILO CR1PPS,

2 The more impririvni nue-i'im
»>; whether entry imo rhe EEC I’'*-

created extra trade. Between lq72
and rhe first oiurt^r of 1977. tv^i,

.
e\ ports to ilie EEC rr->e 281 per
cent in value, or f!7 r-*' r^nt r ' - l

terms. Bv ccmtrcsL British exports
rn rhs rest of the vrar.’d rase nr'j
49 per cent in real terms in t!:?

same period.

It is arguable rhit if Briuin hid
not ioined the EEC. Its exports to

the F.EC m’.eht have grn—n ur 1

of close to *19 per cent. If so. Dri:a !-
i

would now he losing e-rnons v.nrt’t

some €2.2 thousend million 0 yea-.
On the rough ppprox 4nation •‘--•t

' njirpui.pcr man is £5.f00 per »« r.

ih 1^ me-ms that entry fnrn rhe

could now saving 4^0.000 mbs.
Snch a figure is imcrccise nnd di-'°s

not take account for posable
losses with third countries. Bur ’t

illustrates the magnitude nf the
gains that Weber export growth can
bring.

The Kaldor/Neild figures for in-

vestment flows between Britain ami
the EEC are hssed on a comoarj-
kki between 1970 and 1974—wh ;ch.

once Main, is not the :elev**i, t

period. Berweeo 1972_and J9;"4. EFC
investment in Brirn-in rose bv S7
per cent while Brirish investment
in the EEC rose by only 65 per cent.

In ocher words the investment
balance has actually been an ?n
improving tread since Britain joined
rbd/EEC.

Readers of your paper slmultl nrt
he under rhe illusion that the views
recently expressed in your columns
bv these and other. Cambridge aca-

demics are the result of careful
research. They are part of a Inua-

rimntng campaign • tn denjgrata
British membership of the EEC ard
they bear no relation to the relevant
statistics.

Yours Fairhfullv.

’STEPHEN MILLIGAN.
39-Rue Ducale,
Brussels 1000.

.

June 2L

Inquiry on obscenity
From Mr Nicolas Walter
Sir, Ravmond Johnston criticizes

the appoaotment of Bernard
Williams as .chairman of the Com-

. mirtee on Obscenity and- Film
Censorship, because Professor
Williams is " a leading humanist ”,

and he hopes that “in the remaining
members of the committee rhe
traditional Christian’ concerns For

family’ life, including chnstirv be-

fore marriage and fairhfulness
within marriage will be strongly
reflected” fjune 17).

The purpose of the committee is

surely not to reinforce traditional
Christian concerns about the private
behaviour of the population, but ra

examine the present system of cen-
sorship of explicitly sexual or
violent material in the media, and
it is to be hoped that it sticks to

.its job, whatever rhe views of its

members. The Knightsbridge Pro-
cessor of Philosophy in tire Univer-
sity of Cambridge seems the ideal
person to make certain that this is

in fact what happens. .

NICOLAS WALTER.
New Humanist,
83 Islington High Street, Nl.
June 17.

From the Dean of King’s .Colleso,
Cambridge
.Sir, Now Fm really worried. There’s
a. man here who calls himself
“ Bernard Williams " but he can't
be because he’s nothing like, the
amoral atheist my fellow Christi.ans
say has been appointed to investi-
gate the obscenity laws. In fact he's
so obviously acceptable he's prob-
ably a front for something subver-
sive. He ought to be investiga-
ted. Con you help ?
Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL TILL. Dean,
King’s College,
Cambridge.
June IS.

Foreign benevolence
From Mr Milo Cripps
Sir, The most disturbing feature of
Sir Maiby Crofuui’s recent letter
'(June is not its economic
stupidity bur its awfuj. ungracious-
ness. We should ev.eitv day thank
God char foreign buyers wish to
help point our crumbling town aiul
to keep our factories working : good
manners dictate, however, that tre
also thank them..

Sir Maiby should not publicly
attack his benefactors: it is a dis-

sitoated to further the obnoxious
cause foisted on him bv The Times.
wiiy then not the sHghtesr bint of
the cause? For Heaven’s sake let

the- memory of one of Nature’s
gentlemen remain, in these days of

sordid press exposures, for what he
yruly was—a unique combination of

carelessly-worn erudition, expansive
kindness and sympathetic affectitm-

Cairaot one of our finest and most
jovial TecoUecrions , remain of

Donald straggling, despite his mas-
sive garth, into his Home Guard

29J Eaton Square,: SWT.
June 17.

Unhonoored spouse
From Dame Elsie Abbot

.Sir, 1 was interested in Ms.NicoJa
Lodge's letter in today's The Times
(June 15) about husbands remain-
ing plain mister, when their wives
receive a title, f. wonde'r what title

'she would suggest? Mv- (uisbond
and I hove discussed this' from time

accurately. Donald
.
was one of .'uniform, a true and loyal figure of to. time (particulariy when I’ve been

Prior’s own pupils at Rugby. He, fun' in the Dad’s. Army tradition, annoyed at our being addressed as
his son aod I were ail, in our rum.
Head of the Modem Languages
Department at the

.
school. Beves’s

association with- Camttte Prior was
open and affectionate, and they
made an unequalled contribution to

the cultural life of Cambridge at

the rime. Camille’s son. to whom

not a sordid recruiter of despicable. Dame Elsie and Mr 'Abbot,' instead
imbalanced pseudo-inteflecmal .of Mr Abbot hnd Dame Elsie Abbot 1

traitors ? but have reached no firm conclu-
sion. He made one- suggestion . I
rather like; Gaffer 1

Yours sincerely,

ELSIE ABBOT.
4 Constable Close, NYV1L

Yours faithfully.

PHILIP LEWIS.
16 The Daedings.
Deddingron.
Oxford,
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(IM \ACHT BRITANNIA
juuf Z- : The Queen and The Duke
in' Edinburgh arrived at Harlech Alhambra Theatre. Bradford.

Station in the Royal Train this Mrs Andrew Felden was In

oiomins and were received by Her atendance.
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for
Ciwnedd (Lieutenant-Colonel Sir CLARENCE HOUSE
Richard wnuarru-Bolkelcy, Btj. June 22: Queen Elizabeth The
Her Majesty and His Royal Queen Mother today visited the

Highness visited Harlech Castle Royal Highland and Agricultural

and. having been received by the Society of Scotland’s Show at

Constable (Colonel John Williams- lnglisrou.

Wvnnc), drove to Eodnant and Ruth, Lady Fenooy and Sir

were received by the Lord Aber- Ralph Anstrnther. Bt, were in

Cunway. ' attendance.

This' afternoon. The Queen and ;ei„ ‘ M

dent of .The Gamho and Lady T1-* j 1- -

Jawarn and bade farewell to Their J #8 OV
Excellencies on behalf of Her f1 II 4% f
BUCKINGHAM PALACE By Geraldine Norman
June 22 : The Prince, of -Wales, Sale. Room Correspondent

<>f
' *e library of the

Renfrewshire and Ajrihire »d^v great seven teeott-centnry diarist
L" coo“e”on Tte Quecn 8 John Evelyn, and Ms family begad
Silver Jubilee Appeal- at Chrisde’V yesterday . The first

Prioress tona^im session was devoted to books pub-
Phillips today vowed W«Y«* fished [>efbre 1706, the date of
shire in connexion with The Evelyn's dead), by authors whose
Queen's Silver Jubilee. names began with A or B. The
Her Royal Highness travelled in sale made £156,846 with three' lots

an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight, totalling - £75 unsold.
The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Attempts to retain the crest

Phillips was pnMO* library intact, on patriotic ud
at a Gala Performance at the historical 2rounds, have Called, bur

i\y
* T

£3,00Q]h It oattains 67 leaven of Mid-seventeenth-ceacury . red • Seago see at Christie**- Hat week ' -

wap*W patterns and was acquired morocco .
bindings ebraniesioned was topped Vhen'Ms-** Bsce.Tfe .

.

by Ev6yn» the “xnde disptstiran In Paris by Sir RJchhn} Browne, U Concorde-*j.- jntoe

'

of Carfiijol'Mazarfn’fe library . J Evrfyn’s fatfaer-so-Iaw1

. greatly in- (estinnte £5,000 to - £7.000). A
The top “price' was £18,000 (dstl- creased the value of Books of Meanings -ofya-glri .-on • a bay ;

mate £10,000 to 05,000) paid by Common Prayer. Onej of : 1632 borae
J made ’ *£1S,«» («*nate

;
-

Trayien for a 'New-. Testament went to Quantdi at E2y40Q (csti- £20,000 .to £30,000) and a Sl-ntth S*
translated Into" Algonquin Indian mate £200. to £300) and Another In ..Hemy -Moots; , bronze. oP 1943,

By GerakHne Norman £3,00Q>; It ceanains 67
' leaven of Mid-seventeenth-cent

Sate Room Correopomtec .ifSSSSSS^SSiSSA
The sale of the library of. the bf Ccndiqtf^Maaarin’i library . 4 Evrfyn’s faiber-io-lW.
great seven teeott-century dkmst, The; top “price-was £18,000 (dstl- creased the value of™^y

,
n’ Bnd *2? fam

££ beJ“l S^te no,000 to a 5,000) paid by Common Prayer. Or
at Christies yesterday. The first Travien for a ’Nsw. Testament wnv to Onantcfa at 1

SMBtEi®RRT JANES

SSr'Herbert-jtiMfe- Iter. •many-'
.
parts bf.die cousoy. AJeho i

nmf fn* g£ devoted to ms professfoftaf/

,.C. Janes, Ltc^ - bonders mad jadicffrisd . wwdfcv Janes '

.

—— —— — —- — —— — — — _ »<iii Mumi zmu runuuuuui mu AAMIUS uww i-myi »v mum a am •.BCIflj ‘ffWlilE, i' uuup^c ww m 1 , . f ~ • » ,r^ . *_ t . .
~ •; , , - ^ s J — _ . —

.

rfbrt 3706, the date of and published in Cambridge Mawa- French of 1616 was acquired by r'‘-Maflt>ntia
'

"and-' J cMld ^ made -civil en^eei&tsetftofc'Jtato 21* keenly szterenea Ihj local -.

Evdyn’s death, by authors whose causers- in 1661. It was primed Mages at the some price {_ fa row fraWma to £8.000. . .to. j£-tiie4aaa-of c ..-^ eratnegt as «eU-as^m-reSte
names began with A or B. The ” — " — —— *»__ “«
SmS^aojrASS
totalling -£7a unsold. for the irtSpagafidaiof .die Gw^eJ ’

- jSSTh
Attempts to retain, the great amongst the. Indians in DTcw c^mbb sold » BtMnet at £28.w

library intact, on patriotic and England”: - Evdyn became £12,adcPtoia5^)00). That
hisiorical grounds, have failed, but volved- In ibe coiporadoa’s affiairs L htehest/price recorded for
several volumes were probably Md the boot is probably one. of. m EnSustods. since the slranp
secured for United Kingdom the W-copies sent to it for pre- in 1974 £123,6©

!
totalling £75 unsold. for the iP

Attempts to retain the great amongst
library intact, on patriotic and England’
hisiorical grounds, have failed, but volved- In

several volumes were probably and the I

secured for United Kingdom the 40 cc

libraries. A representative of .the sentaaon.
Britidi Library was seabed, oexi to Prices 1

Quaritch. jery bigl

Quarixch secured 27 lots, COQCeu-

traiteg particularly on anything- again
with Evriyn marks or notes. Their the first

'it ,n
t

iT„
ai^_ lfl

_
flf^ Kmbb sold .» Bt^net at £28,(n0 established vnth an Aovtridian. T ^_

"(estimate £12,000^oaS^OQ). Thai 131-W8 War Victoria Csote group A

"ranon-^. »jth rhw Unsold.
Pnces for tihe best- items : wede. . w •

d
~
£10,000). _ He -vwa'- for wmriy - yews * activities. Fm: toany years
In a sale of medals at Solhdbrfl prominent businessman in the • was a member of file L;

h a record for a gallantly award was
|ljitgands. -and "in the otteeC ’--Bonmgii -Gooncili "both as ct

r • of four medals at £7,50&; it was W better Mown-Mf.-a «wa- .BWrri aas-vh
.

P bought by Seaby on bdmH erf the ctcIo as .a leading nwKoniormr Otherwise, he was absor
§• Returned. Soldiers. ^Association oi- M fayman^ and am greater jn tfre ^-qrk of the Ear
- -'-j Melbourae, ^e,safe made. £56,007. parterf and had been chnS
n

J Wi* '2 per cart unsefldi;
. . member. ©£ ibe : ‘Te^lr> m-xi™

Unfen^f
and -deEtfi

‘^^T'.Soiaeiy, «td treasmer of
Baptist CooHnonmnsitfa Sect

fia- mtftrfgrs of bo&
firaring particuiarly on anything- ejceaied^^Stibns.^iS -not -a jlfr flat |he mttefceti.wis' unsold. Oniy^tofiitel hq sen, gao&t Wto«' "Eagand- and
with Evelyn marks or notes. Their the first pat* of Blaen's Theati’e slipping again, just

1

dud. two bnt ixjMd^ the. m^
r yfales, • and - detvered a.'-dial--.

" BBres^s 0r-. D0®
most expensive purchase was a du Monde jst £7.860 (estimaa.. major

.

paintings failed .W “sf^l, ,i
.
mtpendlm.-A .3H25. LbMon £1,000. tHe' well', as . xor- ,c

Spanish tailors’ handbook by £2,000 to £3,000) and fite secood - Be? Ntel^olsoq ;at^£22,«)0 3d a note-was a ina^iaj .purposes amd-
Martin de Andnxar pubUshed to pan at £8,200 {estimate £3^00 ». San

(
Fr^ml .at £7,000. : ^Jedmexr note of 193* at pfcowM, feSd fdr most

1640 at £5,000 (estimate £2,000 to £5,000). 7 Jhe ‘newTauctiqn record-H.C- -£3*800. :
.- -v '. fflgre. 9° <tee.detfe»Qf TM?* XggsE ti^reltad wmSv.hT-

The* Duke of Edinburgh drove to KENSINGTON PALACE pj-jj.j„_„ . 1
LLndudnu and were received by June 22 : The Duke of Gloucester DuuMUiyS tOflflyLLndudnu and were received by
tiie Mayor of Abercooway (Coun-
cillor R- D, Jones) and Her

presented the Awards to the
winners of The Institute of Admin.

Majesty’s Lieutenant for Gwynedd istrative Management “ Office of H. Chadwick,

Sir-N. Richard Brooke, 67; Lord
Bru ntisfield, 78 ; the Very Rev Dr

iSir Michael Dulf. Bt). '
the Year Award ” at die London

Her Majestv and His Roval High- Press Centre this morning,

n.^s wore later received at Port Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland

Penrhyn, Bangor, by the Mayor was to attendance,

of Arfon (Councillor R. Harlech
Jones 1 and the Mayor of Bangor York house
(Councillor C. A. Halagc). June 22 : The Dud
The Queen, with The Duke of Colond -in- Chief,

Edinburgh, opened ’the Toe H Major-General ‘L C
Centre and unveiled a cummera ora- 4th/ 7 th Royal Drat

d
H«‘w5«ly and His Eojnl

THATCHED H0US

Luncheons ;

HM Government
Lord Goronwy -Roberts,

,

of State for Foreign and <Chance, 67; Admiral Sir .Charles iSsK Glartora*. tbe Ttce-CtoraceEor tif

Daniel, 83 ; Sir Raymond Foofcs, -Qn«a*s- U»*w*sl^ of Belfast and
89 : Sir Prank Fr-3<£r IV.rHn» 7Z- *C i.bnicbeoa at l.Cartran_Ga«teOB mTw«9.AA'

SSL
Lord : add -Lady jototcSraty etfdre regtitrar’4nd:

| j Herberr_Cb«ri«; Jf®®®;,. 1

GltartiarMi.
1

.
tte!l^lct-ChmaBor -« district registrar of the

• ms on tise mem-' Pj°^,

-- m ttus ,
and ..otiKp' HdgnomiflH".

-

J

i S'- tionsv'-.iraBmS, t^‘-T
.. ';r' -erangefinatioti oF\Eogfond as 1'-nwitiL,

?

m Ije parmnotitot need V^nre age^

r~iS- -i Herberr Cbarles Jmes-- way
Court _W October 1* ISM; at

. . iJiL.CTTWtl

.... pm

June 22 : The Duchess of Kent, as

89 ; Sir Frank Fraser Darling, 74

;

Admiral Sir Frank Hopkins, 67

;

Sir Leonard Hutton, 61 ; Sir
George Ismay,

,
S6 ; Admiral Sir

Horace Law, 66 ; General Sir Rob

to honour of the High Co^L-
missaonsr for The Bahamas arnfl

Mrs Peter-

ot Down
gatt and the Bishqp.
Connor. *

.

t >1. a mTIZT • -BTOip or conns an me rearemem

utJut-WOT?
1
'

,

Amms ' ttW
^
e ' Connnanweafeh Press Uriioa- i

•;••• ofrMr Rjeglstear Aisles on. Jane.30.

Trio mott- ComntfMioMr ftw Cpnnu *suf The' annual <ahnier of (he- Common- Mr -lolm Dcke^deinstv chief con-v— — — -tr- - x — — 7 —- _ .
. 0 - — - —— ;— -— a iiu Gonzaburioner fOf Cppiiii tsuf

1 The wupimi

rhe Queen with The Duke of Coland -in- Chief, today received Lockhart, 84 ; Mrs, Patnaa Mac- Mia asuou*. tne K4ih coouidHtonOr w Tp^
inburgh, opened ’the Toe H Major-General

- L G. Gill, Colonel, UugliBa, 61 ; Mr Ian A. D. {f
ntre Jnd unveiled a cummemora- 4tb/7tii Royal Dragoon Guards. t ^ Meade, 70 \ mp. and ito fcmjJe-Mwy, ay A,- attests wen

l
dinner of HheCOmmon-
ss Utaioir wis beid yes-
1 StoStota1 Hall The

district registrar ol me jmqn v.uurs .mm on. iu, ^ x.
a- SontoendJ teom Angost 1. Mr LuKto, a-sOti of -C&ea3« 'Waker-
Be^rar Lusre,Wijl.be transferred

, wtastnamed rijesreas . «».]». lS3£ ~ ««
from Southenff.-to *e. C^dmsford

:^ ^^ghaeec. In life eariyy&rs ®an
-

i

group of cflmts 6n the reetremem ^ ™*°*~~*T ; indus-
: - tie- fo*md«d tie Ja

oftMr Aegtoiar Aisles on, JnnA^Lr. Vhfcb became the- sou

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
Fliqiioe^s then 'drove to Mackenzie June 22: PriacKS Alexandra was
Pier. Holvbead. and. having been represented by Miss Mona MitcbeD
received bv rbe Mavor of Holy- at the Funeral of Brigadier J. M.
bead i Councillor G. Richards). Hammer which took place at All

embarked in HM -Yacht Britannia. Saints Church, Tarrant Monkton
The Right Hon -John Morris, this morning.

Nip t Secretary of State for

guests were received 1 by Lord Aster

The Right Hon John Morris, this morning. Latest estates include (net, before

Nip (Secretary of State for - —— -—

—

ms P®d ; tax not- disclosed} :

Y'.ilo-t), the Countess of Alrlie, -n... nnrh«, nF Vpm will nre.
1 Fan-CT, Dame Frances Margaret, of

Major Sir Rennie Maudriay. Mr D
a
u
.
cb^ ,eeoeral secretary

W.iliam Heseltinc, Mr, RoberL l^miL Yo^TcnSrs NacioBa;1 ^Aabiatm of Women’s
c„ir Mr- ninnro Ausuauso tODBg tncteeters__ana

1939 to 19=° »»

«i. Tfr»i p^rh.A nToTvtfU r,‘,a (itr mp >.ir aStS-' guests were rec«T7«i‘ Dy ixwtr ascot

'

London Police

Rob5? 52? ^iMflJV’CTt- of -Heser^'Tprerideot,, »nd- Lady stable at Han®
SffiSki w.*aJ3£?<£*J£!XL ^ Astor-aod Mwfaril Plcfiartos. te-Slr, Dopgfes

SSiSr&filtaSSi WofffS HM Government ! . ^^^^ cooneft, Tix*e present: ^ AntoiW O
' ~ ' Sir Frank Cooper,- ‘Permanent nontTna xrfy “riuHaaim of Monminii.

5f w.fHo ^ :£& uStoT^Ssti?u WIHS of Defence, was boat, yesterday at miM sodctoBOd, sir
.
maw*- jmd-iE»- -rnnuuBr aiti 1

estates include (net, before’ f
Incheon at TrinlteJHouse^v«i SS Sf

d ; tax not disclosed) :
honour. of the Norwegian Dir- pap** StdiSa'-. Maritime -Mnse

ibm, fence Commission.
I

MaSm,. MT ml.HB fij&lr.nsumm. -r.r^V

Latest wifls

w.iliam Heseltinc, Mr. Robert
Fcllov/es, My Rodney Moore and
r.icutenant-polonel Blair Srtwart-
Wilsnn were in nrtenddnee.

The Right. Hon John Morris.
MP (Secretary of Slate for Wales)

irrfi nf Wi.iimu*. OvetSMS Bankers Club U**' -Yeo. Pronsior and, Mrm.

1959*
WSni PWM« of the Oversea®

u - . Bankers Club, Sir John Pridtajat, nr aZ- Turabua. 'end detonates
lyi&s CtaHe, OC ami the rhamnan. Mr P‘ 4 H BUBCuUno . . sniiaJi gtsanl HHWtlng-

tbe Engl'sb Schools Cricket XI at ir~T7™ -r."
Wtocb^er on July 5.

Hnnking, Mrs Phytos

paper Makers' -, Cwapany.. . anA t*rs_ Mariijmt.MniMira. ... . ..;

°'a: Mr'. Gerald, Moriarty, QC, to be

r, deputy chair- rfafte-fo^inach tomeitoric i^dr Tbe. oldar son i

tish -aud -Com- entPidld'jadnstij itf rfaaa- pare. IdHed' atd action wima le sarr
tee . Company, of <3^ Sottritora' MStBanlds; paiS

r
v>»s& Royd Air Force

^T- Stmnoridp ticrfariyv:-md&ird^sire.i /but it ' 3943^J0fe married secondly,

SSJJ^^aJjAndl-- was. aSsd ^pcnssted
-

'with -dro^- 13944,.!* H3<fa
,

HorsfiaH,'
gcees,

-8idiamM.e .euuatRises fa1 atiiq: -SnBd&ttda \

Ztzii*

_ SV&
' T*S?'T

-.r -'CSi';''1

>v>-^

•
.
X..P

.
-K-awss

. 5
il.-'i- (

1

’*f
s r-i^yius unre,-o* and the chairman, Mr R1 A. S. ananrins . aw inyut oeo^yl moetiwi

A service of thanksgiving for the £*"2®' ^ 'J
r™am Esmood Nor£h Commander Sir Robin GlUert, sit

life of Marchioness Camden will
and Mrs Morris embarked in toe be held to the Grosvenor Chapel,
Rn-.-al Yacht this evening. South Audley Street, on Thursday,
The Queen and The Duke of July 14, at 11.30 am.

Edinburgh held a Reception on
b'.ird. Lady Hawkins has learnt that
By command of The Queen, the some of her repires to letters of

Bareness Stedman (Baroness in condolence were damaged in'

a

V>'.iiU:ig) was present at Gatwick fire- in a letter box and hopes
Airport. London, this morning that if yon do not receive an
up jn toe departure of The Presi- answer you will understand.

of Suntongdale .. .. £135,655
Mlnifle, Mrs Doris Sylvester, of
Claverky, near WoSverhampcon

1112,443
Shotter, Mr W ill bun Charles, of
Shanktm, garage proprietor

£137.921
Trower, Mr WRXam Luther, of
Hove £187,624
Wood, Mr Edward Robert, of
Ashford £343,828

Forthcoming

marriages .

Dr R. E. 'Kenward Mr and Mrs Derek Craih. of Ash-
and Mrs is. J. Johnson ridge Farm, Ringshall, Berkham-
The engagement is announced sted, Hertfordshire,
between Robert Eyres, son of ,. _ , „
Captain Peter Kenward, .of East-' * A- Potter
hnume. and toe late toe Hon Mrs *2® ™*ss A- J- Hart
Patricia Kenward,. and Bridget J

11® engagement is announced

between Merrick William, younger ,
spa of Mr and Mrs E. B. Patter- Garden BaitY
son, of Abbey House, Blddlesden, „ . _ ^ ^
near Bqddey, Nortbamptonsiiire, Royal College of Defence Studies
and Janet Mary, rider daughter of A garden party was hoWt yesterday
Mr and Mrs Derek Craito, of Ash- In Belgrave Square Gardens to

v-ommanaer ** Koran tanera. at Jmdor Cariton Cub • •

Members of 'the political .council

oT the Junior Carlton Club {and.
their .

' ladles entertained _ Mr
William Wfotelaw, MP. at dfoner

4 last night. Mr Cyril Nortota, chair-

:

man of the cooncfl. presided. .--

Wheelwrights’ Company ^ : ' •

The court of the Wheelwrights'
Company jjave a dtonjec yesterday
at Inabolders* HoB: The Master,
Mr E. T. Setinoto presided. The

Law Society guests -todnded the Masters of
The President of the "Lew Society, the'-Frntttatos', Patoter 5tamers

'

Sir David Napley, was host at and. Coach . Makers’ ' and-: -Coach,
Inttcheon at 60 Carer Stioet yester- Harness Makers* Companies.' -

«Uy. The guests were :
1

Lord- JuMfcc- Lawton. Mr Gardauj^SrArg S«vice luncheon

Pbin iwhbk.f.. Si Saran. a senior Sir Andcaw G3
planning inspector,' Departmoit of _Tom/Burga
toe EnytronmetttL'toKl DC S. W. E. Ttme -lS: was d

Sor Andrew tilialjL took' over hm fath

.Tcan/Busngessi who died, qir: .^iji-iaVs . chambers. He v

Jane. -IS; was thidrig. bis^Syears..midways cheerful : end- alwi

Tioffenrc 1wwHvopiiiigiis know/ne aod I' were' cased to-, v loan, uurgess was sever qu
r ' 1 ”• ihe1 Bar' by- the- Inner-Temple ‘io'tiie runrangfor a High Cm

The Qjaeeq -and thejtofefrof Bdfr-. ^ *e^ame dty.-iir Juae^392S; jodgesh^ antf when hi 1953 -

iiSSSf and l had known hktt intimately was appoihKd VSce-Chaiceli

SrnSt. 300 i «ver_ smce. Ee never,wok #k, \of the - Comtiy P^atane, we
w«wit»i a tn - »ww»rf "p»<ayiiinn »r ^ot spent most, of-hifl- time.-far. agreed., that k was an idc

Margam Pari: OrangoryTS.05. : - the ctennijers of 4ns faxher4ti- ' appototemenf for ham. .So mde
The Prtace bf WaJes -ristis fitter- - Taw,

1

Wrffrtd. Httov ‘who was" "fortfie’-fvrefTO years It pro?
uses, 4. Treasurer, of LmobfaL's fim u> be and ne made a groat n

PrioceK; Anae. vWte. AAF WW-. E^eortiK tost war^njd-tte.'nibsti-.'tsess. of it.- He lrft, : bowever.

the founding of the Imperial ^ aWT10& HHSCDeOIl -.-

Defence College, now the Rc^al Mr n. Danny. ejasi^i The Royal Septs (The Royal'-; •

College of Defence Studies, and Mr j. l. Bowron. Regiment)

Jean, daughter of Mr Gordon
F uruiss and Dr Jean Furttiss, of
Cheltenham.

Mr M. D. Bcrkson
and Miss V. G. Mycr
The engigement is announced
between Michael David, son of Dr
Rosalind Berksou, now of
Chelmsford, Essex, and -the late
Dr Jacob Berkson, of Liverpool,
nd Valerie Grenville, elder
d.iushtvr of Mr and 'Mrs E. L.
Grenville Myer, of Teddiogton,
Middlesex.

Mr P. J. Boole
snd Miss M. H. Swainson .

The engagement is announced
between Peter James, elder ion
of Mr and Mrs Leslie Boote, of

between Richard, son of Mr and
Mrs P. Potter, of Wartoorough, •

Oxford, and Amanda, daughter of KPfpnflfin
Mr P. Hart and Mrs J. Dupont, of

RacPuuu

Admiral Sir Ian ' Easton received
the guests. Dinners

; , famous of the Chancery jraKors/ sad^a^ia tfeeT^bancery rBdr
v

’ 2P«?
iil' my-day; ”

.
• ‘

-

.' '.

' London.
4

When wiffi Ac ebapg

jgSSL £».* <

v*T; 1;.Wine War Tom Brn^ess Stf
:
gie Ke bSS

Tito . D^ikc 'o£ Gkmoesbelc siAia^ts- Jrife eanpdoyed in toedfigence m.- jia;jpra£tice *am ondtoary dm
7 acton' day - at RoyA/ National* the RAF wiiens'Be attemiwd ^the ; jftogei .he ’found the work -tr

Reghnent) - .
'

. r-'«sv ^ "OrttKtme&c Hospital, 5tanmore,. rant of wki^Oteiimantier ‘and- anne^ fpr-iHm.ond bis heal
The' animal' JnncheoQ for officers j 11, iwid. patron acteods recep- ^ere he was as poptidar os h&v’’

~

‘

of Jhe' Royal Scots (The Royal : - tkpi fa membets.. cT^Orienlai. .^g & b«. After tile' wdr'
‘

'

-SE&mjESmS; *&$£**$
Military Glob, Piccadilly'. Maldr-j i> ton House.- PicckBOTy. 6.1S.-. •

• • "
.

’ ...

Lord Mayor of Belfast
.

Sussex.
Mr P. W. Slanyer
and Miss A. J. Spink
The engagement is announced
between Peter, sou of- Major-
General and Mrs J. T. Stanyer,
of 36 Jack Straws Lane, Oxford,

Lady Mayoress of Westminster
The - Lord Mayor mid Lady
Mayoress of Westminster held a
reception yesterday evening at
Westminster Council House after'
the presentation of the Freedom
of the City to Sir Robert Marie.

of the Lard Mayor of Belfast
Alderman James Stewart; too

11, {wid as patron attends reccp- I where lie was as -'poxmtor as h&vbrofe dpmiL .Foc ffie past din
ttenfa .teembats, atwmtaL 1 ^.^g ^^ Bar. After tito’ vte*" ' W fegid ' been a pennane

A dinner held for the instaHation -Military Glob, Piccadilly'. Maitir- li. 1 ton House,- PiccadSCy, 6.15.

General D T. Y-
-the reghnent. pie

Cotofld of+TSeTJuke and Duchess. Of Kent I

;•
' / ,"3Stobd ^ WSrfttedoh. l^SS : ' /I

and Alexandra, vounger daughter formerly Commissioner of Police
of Mr and Mrs K. Spink, of. 'of the Metropolis. Those present
Manor Farm, Eltisley, Cambridge- Included :

Dr A. P. Stewart
and Dr G. J. Lewendon

Lady Mark, the High Shortfr of Greater
London and Mrs Tiledan01^ Birrs tt. ihtSwitun of BUM for the Home De-
partmnu. and.Mis Roes, Uia Dean of
Wntxnlnslar and Mia Carpcnier. Mr
WBUam Whllelaw, MP. and Mrs White*

Science report
. {

Virology : , Smallpox, spreads again

The engagement is announced
between Andrew, son of Dr and
Mrs Alan Stewart, of Wayside

Hentoed Heath, and Margaret House, Clare, Suffolk, and Gill,

Hope, daughter of Mr and Mrs daughter of Brigadier and Mrs
R. G. Swainson. of Lancaster. R- J- Lewendon. of Woolwich.Lewend oo. of Woolwich.

Greater London Council and Lady Swar-
fleld. the Depnty Conunlasloaer of
Police and Lady Woods, lha CTtlaf
Constable of Sarny and Mrs Matthew.
BLr Alan Oavrtry. .vnlof txecuUw, m*ro-
non and chief orncera of the dty
cotuicn and’ senior outcers or the
Motropolitan Police and their ladles.

During most of last year the Worid
Health Orgaznsarion (WHO) be-

ieived that smallpox had been
all but eradicated. Cases were
occurring only in the north—
eastern tip. of Africa, ' in' Etinopte
and Somalia. By the beginning of,

- mby
Thff Thslce trf Ra&inl wrmes': .* Sussex Downs. It was

- Moy l be pwintttild# add »- DTie -love ^a^r_.:tvkb a hous-
emrfll ' rrihnTA tnr

: ;tJ|ie i4 brief- it* hfetfeylRtid ltS contents.

obituary iraw b&T
Tvtose skai «r, tile'

: more- worthy of the trust put i.

restocvSSon ro£ ; textiles ’ abd^ 'liar'!when she add her htfsban
, s

•

•tapestries'-' irate’-:-' ajxsbhitely inherited - the
1

place,
;
Ever

unique.
* -' detaiii • every'- picture, ever

But. for fur °i«%, reseaixh/ piecjgqfTurxuture :was cherishe >tiSSFsg :

StH22S&* at;

Two unusual factors may ac- -toe' disease for. two years.; .The
*C<

f - ?f^V,rT,- . „ -
ghffge wtth.tF

-

count for toe rapidity wHh -which .-.Booth- mnjwaf -jras and-
. eighteenth ^ -century tnpesh* radfaiye of her lovi. It wads

tito. disease spread* The'infection.;'.given clearance to 1973 - aind' «ries:---cartatos -And entoroiictery'cruel financial burden bat’s)
S£?ms to aavejtoen tte vaptoa .Indonesia. to<1974 Fakis*aa .and’ ,Would long ago have-, disap--' never questioned for a irdnur

Sir R. M. Harrison
and Miss J. Hayhoe
The engagement is

a* J«r tad been no c*xs N^.i"

announced
between Roger, eldest son of Mr P. J. B. Rooney
Professor J. Harrison, of Notting- and Miss F. H. Kenderdine
ham, and Judy, onlv daughter of- The marriage took place -on June
Mrs, J- Wells, of. Fakenham, 18 at St Bartociomew’s, Bnrwash.
Norfolk.

Flight Lieutenant Al N. Mitchdi,
RAF
aud Miss C. M. Thorp
The engagement is announced
between Neil, younger son of Air

Marriage .
25yeatsago
From The Times . of Monday,

Mr P. J. B. Rooney June 23, 1952
and Miss F. BL Kenderdine Supplies 'of cheese froai die fann-
Tbe marriage took place -on June house cfaeesemakers have been
IS at St Bartooiomew’s, Bnrwash. dedlntogi sudJy for several years
between Mr Patrick Rooney, son and present circumstances portend
of Mr and Mrs O. B. Rooney, of that the skills exercised In making

anr a. n. ivu ten mi. The Moat House, little' Layer,

™ Oogar, Essex.- and Miss Feoella
. Thorp Kenderdine, daughter of Mr and
ent is announced Airs G. R. Kenderdine, . of Mm .

younger son of Air field, Burn-ash. East Sussex. The
Commodore and Mrs J. L. Rev.P. Durrani and Father Bruno
Mitchell, of The Paddock, Fawiey, Brinkman, SJ, took part in the
Hampshire, and Caroline Mary, service.

£nl>' .daughter .of- Mr and Mrs The bride, who was given away dwindled almost to nothing,

o'
i^hor^’

a*ii ^ her father^ was attended by Several are now- little more than a
AHostock, Knutsford,- Miss Jane Kenoerdkie,..Miss Gatori-. memaiy. Stihnn alone among the

Lnesfure. elle Rooney, Miss Heatftor MeCal- soft cheeses seems to have survived

Air AT W Patterson
*nd

.
*“•» Penny Guthrie. Mr the resiilts of wartime controls,

and \iiss -1 M toib
Christopher Rooney was best man. and possibly because Of demandsana auss j..m. uaiu A reception was held « the from lucrative markets abroad isThe engagement is announced home of the bride. still made in some quantity.

little layer, some fine local types will be lost
Miss Feoella within a. generation. Makers of

er otf Mr and some varieties—Cheddar, Cbesh-
dtee. . at Alill- ire, Lancashire, and some bthqra—
st Sussex. The have been sustained by a subsidy
I
Fattier Bruno from the Ministry of Food. The

k part in the manufacture of some other sorts
has bad no similar support and has

fit Ethiopia tor four months, and
only a handful in Somalia. Since
then, however, the' disease 'has
burst into life again to those
remote desert regions : there hare

,

been more than .1,000 cases so'
far.

• The dew outbreak began In the’ 1

Somalian capital, Mogadishu, a :

part of 400,000 inhabitants on the
Indian Occam The first person
thought. .to have been infected
was a Kenyan, nomad who’ travel-

.

led from Mogadishu to the town

"

of Blahao, close to. the borders’
of Ethiopia and Kenya, late last

.

classical snuBpox, so tost people
have; often been .able to remtiq
op tod about during their tef&r
tious phase. .Secondly, mtot of tite

infections seem to have Occurred
toe.cation thatttieWHO can ttitoed. theoH strength, and rrolour to. «he left k.aod some of tb
red - . ml concern itself with toe number -, materifils fliat

%2
' roiiched Iby - ,ni£icent . contents- which

tbema..

Cheshire.

Air M. W. Patterson
and Aliss-J..M. Craib
The

.
engagement is

December. His family group -of -' log- _M«aily, the whole
11 people travelled north in •• of toe -regions ^ risk

January,, passing through several ’

.
vaccinated j bat nhat so

settlements,, before they were
1

.

lflcely addemaent and
traced by health authorities. Four policy remains based tx

of the 11 were - found, to have" searches tor new. cases,

smallpox ; all 11' were qnaran- ' ctaation of all contacts,

titled. - Disappointing though

toe
11' te3?5S jStoSfwip labova- gfij® r restototioa^ -

• oldT'beeh . brnlt^ . :

.

QCgamxatiop^ afaaifted, .^ lO- xod^ ; ittooutoout the-world have febneti. : . . .
. r . J «m surd all ofTier fnenc

ratemL?ii d®P«r'5^S£ stocks. JBf small^ - Her' greatest ::acbievemeiit, .will" always' ramember', wit;

9“^ 18 .are toH registered; however, was the -r^sttoaflon pride having toiowii *stich
'

in^Sct tricing andvuSanat:- as keetongtoevmis. teto&loy and preservatiOTi of Ijppark on xourageobsand talented persoi

.ssriS2ffi''fiSKj5s'»'.
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ScStiS? but tim seems grw :
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Hkdy adrierenwot and riie WHO?? - By Oar Medkal Correspondent • 1

Source:
“

wirid Health Orgtotez- - wT4b»: . .. (pjojeti Varigtjartif in
r* srea«h«-tor new. cases, wito vac- jtm.

t
Wgtn Vein1 bahto of ttoe' NStvad Retearc -

(Jan 14> Marth 4, Ma 6,' ana Ri^jrn mgnnfimnc -t^ror liit T^sbarainuv.- >

Searches in February failed, to . flicker from toe disease may be,
detect -further cases, and all there is no dbuto- of .the

Cambridge University’s mathematical tripos results
The following Cambndge Umrer- 525^^ *-P£ *¥•¥'?vp- - Trip: T. -J. W. CUrtr. .VUrtbaroUBli Priory. Lmwat. and Caiiu: J. X.
aity tnpos results are published f

nd
.
Trtn

.
: -P: -l- .euwart. ‘pt. Birveo- pangcrfudd.. w«nsway. Bristol . anu

HSue-TrtRi Aead. and Tjtn: J. M. Coiiina. MUUlrtd Imra Go GS ana Girton: J. CT
slty tripos results are published
v.ith the third class ommltted. £ m- Hon
(' denotes distinctiun). £ni?'SLd o'-w
MATHEMATICAL 1 TRIPOS, PART 2
wronaion: A. e. rtpps. King 1

*, Tontiidn^iiUA-iirrburv, anrt Christ »: M. D. r. vS1?I22bBvasiej-. Kiniiion GS and Ormus: j. HSh"sK^SUjKkerwg. r.fiw S. Wous. and L^nl: a ^'I J Bennett, k Henry Via. Cawrvtry S'
N
o
H

ati-I Tnn; O. J. Bciuon. Maidstone GS l

j0i
1 . «nr.d rrln: C. J. B. Rnool cs. KHigswood r.j'J.inH

’

d-td Pei: G. C. Burnet!-S»uanT qwfi SKiS"
d-id rnn: S. M. -jilllns. LonnJo^c dS?BTlfSSwf•Uiuw^ipr. ,-ind Sewn: M. C. C«okl iiU.HJS”-,
l!u<Jd>rsfliHd .Nw C and Christ 1

s: S. SiokllSf^reo
Ocr-f^r, '.ialsunioa Co-GS. NewcasUe, p iJJip
an-J Inii-.: k. J. tlowlcgr. E-ihrr ChurchUP P
L-5 and S«lw: S, B. Dj-lh. nmn and gaHIgVVfuaS

'P.i.-
Sidney: K. E. Hawldns.

HHrtata, GS and Trtn; P. G. Hearoe.
Tonbridge and CaJus: D. C. Hcrtwrl.
Marling. Stroud, and Potnb: M. A,

and Joli: K. h. HoruveD. Plymouth _College and Jesus: J. E. Houghton. Hava-fordwett. and P. Smoadi' and^g?ffiSiJMR
ClaSaBi.ai-3a- Glrtan; R. J. Uerrard, Tonbridge and

n Trtf1 : A. M. CraveU. Craalrtan anda. Hllqiiw, TnuliPy Hough School and fjlm1 P. n. GnmbMV mi Svdnc-a
SLoke-on-Treot -villi Form C and Newn: GS. Australia

,
and. Trln: P. a! Harlow.

*£in: T. J. Vv GXarfcr. Martborangh Priory. Uwet. and Cams: J. X. TWn: ' O.
'

"A. . TToeaian. Merchant
and TYtn-p J. CUfford. ipt. BJrkeu- OangcrflnliL. WeOsway ' Bristol, and TaMora' S. CroMjy. and

p u H’iSim’— “.tU Itwl and Trln: J. M. Colllni. MUinrid Inm Go GS ana Glrton: J. G. P. M: W. TueSor. Co
Kind's'- P

1"“j-
‘SJSi T-

1 J-jOwley. Farnborough Damian. Ratlley and Ctirist'ur
;
J. B. - and Trtn; -H. W __ „ ^

r^E y*m Pofrrt C and Trln; C. J. M. Dar- Dorset!. Friars, Bangor, and Now H :
' HaUcyuuy and P«nb: A. V.' Unite

>)*,•„ ** ijaTtl^ey^.Adams Uston. Nottmoham HS and Joh; H. A. J. E. Easton. .Mansbaad. Luton, and King tdw.ird-» BSijnlnaham. and dob:
David. LigplngSatn and rrtn. H;M. C. Down.

.
. D. N. Upcott. Str George Monoux andavie^ Briaioi gs and Joh: S. K. J- M. P. Forrans, Barrs am . Cor, Queen*..

. .

Donaldson. SevenoaJu and P*mb; D. B. entry, ami Gincm; M. J. fitchew- m. n Vachato. Harrow and PM:
oval. Manchester GS and Joh: D. F. Hoary Cavendish. DesbysUra and’ n J Wato£nTlUlaj2ftGS Mewfwn.

S?*1®1- »•Edmunds. Ware, and Trtn. CaJus; B. D. Fjtuumriro/[hedUanl and- Sid V. V,a&»rt^sj
}!' ®- P- Earmbroinh. dnndle and Trtn. C. L. Foster. Truro HS and Paul 1

* and Ginon: S. WutS*. .siret-Aairpus:B. J. Fn4ian. hiahop Ullalhorna hewn: D. Freestono. Dunes Go HB. iravt r^and FlSw: P M WUldSTComo and Gath; A. E. Frauds, T^sknr*s Lowestoft, and CntBChlU: J. A.. Fry. . JiVS,*” ** - " lus«ieaa.
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Merchant Bounut, *m Bennoa aod^Magdi ^ f It may be toaedto' ^ .
Newn. isoway. Brondc^jury and KUburn H3 - - -

- , -‘nL_S^ ji' BCCOWled ^tD l5ie VanPSapd nr
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Davies Hi
Donaldson.

Notttnahani
Uppingham
Brkaol G

and ran, H; M. C. Do-vit.
GS and Joh:' S. J. M. P, Penns. Barn am, am

SevenooJcs and Pemb; D. B. entry, and Ginon; M. J.

Jrako. hull HS and -SolIhuU VUh Po
umtu -.Ncmu: Di-P.rtiartto. Salvatoru

1
Job: row lvnaJd, and "Jofej. A.- P-

a
r*

[ M: Cartojr. Harts and fcMjtc HS a
mm, K. H- Crompton. riuhor GS

^adh^dTsoiP your prase of v<m Bctoto -tSrar
,Z. '

nurwe. Har- i£ bis advice had -beon tocepred T&e Mh. v
P; CtUUUOO,

:«fe
lard -CSjand

P. Inglo, Clyr or Leicester and
Churchill; P. V. Jameson. Hampton
GS and Queens* : S. M. Jones. Macdcs-

Tbe Perse. Cambridge, and Qaeeas-'.

Bei-A. P. E. Gardener. NewHrod V-'ooAT i s 1

Jm'ngton. and King's: A. S. Gllt-j. £aaSn??»i
Er.vJford ns and Queens- : C. n. M * K<!*,y - Hca<Un^ and
- j Jail . Uvnsloncs. Glnacester. and . . _ .. . ,

,

Pei; P. V H-.-wrti. SI Paul's and Tnn: 5-. 1-rc - ,Tl1^ J^nbrldgc.
X J- Hogg. Uuui'cr Park and Sidney: C. T. Lflah, Ktaji.
n D Hool.tr. Norton Knalchbull and M«srt«Ih-ld. and Gains: J. C. Lewis.
J J. K. Hunter. Tamham GS and Windsor DS and Ouejms : R Map-
(.••UntiLI donald. Wltllglll and Pul: R. McCon-
L ™;,oJrf,n H-I.crs- and Kino ,- n""- Chrtsl'S Hasp and Sidney; P.W.

• i ,i : MLLea, Nobel 5. Stevenane. and Galus;

n ’i' mi?hin
,d
r.U

b
wSi

d p - 'ikehrti. WaUsettd GS and wuung-
S i. oX

1
?-!}' ton HS. Northumberland, and King's:

n' *5®* t&CSl A- M- Newman. SI Duostan s C and
Queens'; J, H. Nicholson. Mothodist C.

r ?> Iv-lindtT-Ll me HS and. Trtn, A. aihI GJhiinihiU' R. V, NowcHl.
%U.rtLi- Huddftirtfljrid Nry C^-nd Trig: $C£SfaJSr InSlffli 5- F. Nugee.D J. Maf . Ilasilnns fiS and Trln; S- Rjriicy anti Mugd.
L. \\
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McMillan, rioy.il Beirjsl Aud
,

+ O'Donovan Jrracv C and Newn;
lt.<: and tCknq s: A. J. MuMol. - Man- c S*, fjiSSe'tf ElfinbrnS;

Krtnvf "iini^ Trln Ni.-*vti: 'G| '.otmondL ’1C- Edwiurfl VI:

-V.ro?.'. V-kiiV. S*.
Soum.implon.’anH-Enim: H. W\. fettle.
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k»*wtwit t;S and Emm C. 'j, poak.
A- --Heron . Hliln-brniik. Mansfield. and

) Emgsmn *GS ind Jrsus; "A- *N1 Phsrslck.
King ¥: P. D. Nr<-dl.-man. Hab--r- "KceSmo- and Gaturf: I. PIcfcuriaM.
dashers - jnd Aiaie s S and Churchill: nrlnkbum Comp B, and Trln: Jr.

'

-M.
C. M. Noble. King's, Canterbury, nnd. pinnocl:, Bedford and Ctaro: M. A. tv.
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and Kings: N. A. PunDr. Prior's,
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L-er 38^

Although.. Jus..
1

' .Hevw«
;
a' joto.®f ©‘eat ioteg;^ fi.-. i -S

jr*$£y wto: /JSfeft . ,tirofeSsiooaA|, n
1 pJ&SSeJW

?t^idariis,.;arKj his friends wil>. Pro?n. Rnnm^l
RUSS ‘hif. Wwr.ftHuisfel and un^>; Ur,.
.biased indgmentT^ Sqt**^
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auaiuftiaJ - escape from —the for a time somefiling very dose
worid^.-- that - produced diitt^ to what’s now known as a
lramrejng-kke^ disaster.. Tins is Dtthr Boy, hying in the Soho
wtoy *be erofrifecMd and adole- half-work}' between casual sex
scent years of this auanbio- and male prostitution, in one
srapt&. are so strildnfi.. Two of extraordinary episode* he works

vmul0-°g escape routes are in the day as a pavement
agnsmstedin the heading of his artist, and is tossed a shilling
second chapter: “Piety and by (of course) Margot Asquith i

. . . .
pLiD«iy j&eJ «mk 'to liturgy, at night it is sodomy in cheap

^iaidfr
0
thZ°

rn™P
the ^W^o-Cadrahc variety- and hotels, Ks a homosexual

- t0 ^“osexuafcty. {The third counterpoint to George Orwell.key and died under escape route was politics-first . in the Whitechapel Spike.
Communist, then Labour left— in EcEisborah, as a newly
but Thai came facer.); eketed MP, be. runs up to

Itfs bard to know how speak, at a by-cfectiaa. He
seriously in cake tile incense, ends to an air-raid shelter
Ev‘a*''I>riberg tends to write, with a Norwegian sailor.

of the left, a member ^Krbasfic-ond- The wo2i:e caasghi hnn, but
rit, a member of the ™wy-wacer on tins 'subject. But ice .. aim and rfae saalnr go.

; p national executUv, a there’s no doubt bow seriously He got as far as court only
-

,

man °1 un~ to take the homosexuality. Bk. Once, in 1935, when he be-
anction. was., the ruling - passion of friended two out of work

. read that, I was Dribersfs life. IE he thought' miners, and aH three landed up
short- by the words electors had a raghx to know in. one bed. innocently, says

ncual”. What was that Mnd of titiog, he says, Driberg; with' malice afore-
jf bringing that in? be would have pot HOMO; thought, said the minors, who

- -hrase just there to SEXUAL, PROMISCUOUS on informed on him.
d to the quick ? The .

b» handout when, m 1942, be '

It is here, for example, we-
see thft tran Dribarg was in

often enjoyed

Dtniberg

;5>
' -V

' u Driberg died* , id
- a year. The Times
Striking obituary.

/ Lord BradmeH. was
t, an intellectual, a
n, a g(Map, aUturgist,
aL a

.
friend of Lord

, - an enemy of Lora
, an' employee end
of Lora Beaverbrook.

-,'s stayed in my mind §5®$ became an MP (“and T see the trap Driberg was in
C think . there -imuk? im fnnrL fmntrjy^ often enjoyed

). He got off at the
think .'there w«dd have

..' '-mew
.
Driberg, never

beea ““J *“ M
. him.' If I had any. Everything relating -to.

him, it was -that he (which seems like about half
a figure of the past, the book} is brifiksxtiy and, I

'•-jag his uncompleted would judge, honestly, written;
. *hy

.
(now published {fane of the rest—-excerpts

stscripc by Micbael from Dri berg's old news
feel to know him— stories, and has doings as an
Ay' drat obituary re- MP—3re less interesting- He

' ustified. As Driberg “ w* writing from a diary but .

ts- himself, has homo- from recollection. He recollects influence, not a word was pub-
-

1
-as the heart of his tew what is most persona]!. lhAed in the press. •

1

.
He traces to his prep school, „ This is as revealing as when

-., was an escapologist, ax̂ ro k>ve and lasses among Walter onselfconsoously

n who wraps bkSefi ^ J«yes Fluid, Ms notes that country girls are

padlocks and sack- hfehmg, love-hate relationship “*** *®r the raping by

werHilL But what wth lavatories * In his last ?”^e“ ,

*-S
OTtuS ,

«“ciftnen.

(and, frankl
being in)
Odd BaBey, he says, largely
because he called 'a brother of
Lord Ellesmere and a son of
Sir Frederick 1 Ponsonby as
character witnesses: “one
could sense a delirious frisson
running through the collective
consciousness of the jury"
And with Beaverbrook’s

fog to escape from
-nm-physBoal.

.
. .. reproducedm last week’s Saturday Review},

JAlj; . we fiod him advising Guy
• Vans** about Ae best urimti
’ ^ m Moscow for pickups.
.dy __ s Between these moments.

Hie « every variant on the
s theme of well-tx>-db homosexual

-tufT' ..

' H ;real .

. l-faffier had been out
t^murnmred about

and dhobi, and
liMEr- youngest son

In his William Hickey column,
Driberg says, “ I ... . never
ridiculed my Oxford friends

71
.

He tried to nudge forward the
Revolution by ridiculing
others in die social tithe of the
1930s. Yet* inevitably, he was
a member of that elite himself ;

in pursuit of (chiefly) working 00111dn"1 have written the

10 years oOderi
iy dead,

began

column otherwise. And when it

mattered (as at the Old Bailey),
he pressed the class emergency-
button.

In the end, tins is a sad book.
Driberg became, eventually, a
sort .or. crusader for various

__ causes. But sexually and
malting "his "sex *" life

""
risky", -socially, he was a crusader in

When he started as a reporter chains. The Beaverbrook logo
“ ess (through - the might have been created for— —

- him.

. . Paul Barker

doss parmer. Unlike the man
at Tower Hill, Dniberg's escape

o* Won, i
was »w untrammelled. The

’ chains erf class bind very tight.
As- social history, these pr-“

l M,J Sccrn Lifc-KSS nrib^;. pleasure

mediate elders in the
dash-up of the First
r. In 1918, he was

in

on the Expre

Me hzi-lrarrnnmn “^fc^ce of’ Edith Sitwell), he

^ omer, bereavement—so he could go
back and have sex with the

early his husband. Before that, he was Michael Ratriiffe is on holiday

icdon

foonist

IXomald Hainis
f4.7S)

Romance
hiia Prosper

moves even more sflowfly Ana
the coach tour, end both even-
tually finish somewhere near
the top of Mount Etna. There,
surprise, surprise, after die con-
stant, relentless cross-fertiliza-
tion of -’urbane and civilized
ideas; a cross-over of -another
sort occurs between the -heads
of the respective families.

It is not. a novel It is more
like a radio pfary haplessly
jammed between bard covers—
the trouble is that the emotions
and the guts and the blood are
provided here by tbe sound
effects man.

Stephen Gray’s Visible People
starts off promisingly enough.
A plane load of bright young

things from South Africa (the’

mind boggles) are flown out to

a lush tropical island in tbe
Indian Ocean for a shindig to
promote a new hotel.

.

The cast list looks impres-
sive. There’s -a full range of

tbe models, starlets, tycoons,
trendy photographers and Well-

heeled porasittes who twirl

Quickguide

n, £330)

People

ben Gray

sdtRaacas

uelScorza
by Edith Grossman
Warburg, £330)
mist is total delight
to finish.
t is simple. Three . - _ ,

anmerTsec off from, round tbe vacuom of the jet set
The location is impressive, too.

But having set this up, Mr
Gray does the impossible. He
makes the whole thing so drab
mid uninteresting that the book
simply fizzles oux Like the

bubbles of stale nectle beer. Mr
Gray organizes hSs material

facile. I suggest a long course
studying the works of the.

master, Mr Evelyn Waugh.
Mem-util Scorza's Drums ‘ for

Rancas is in a different street.

This' is the work of a major
novelist

It is tbe fictionalized account
of a. peasant .

uprising in the

Peruvian Andes. It is a story

of .. .exploitation, conniption,

cruelty on one
_

sfide and
_
on

the - other nobflky, suffering,

stupidity, brotismess and
brutality.

'

Mir Scorza mokes no
_

bones
about where hhs sympaahies Ke.

However, be is artist enough
to balance bis material, deftly to

create a novul that never once
descends into propaganda and
is wboHy memorable for its

y^TaSS -»«««* & Integriiy and its

about k—the crafts- rassion ‘

I> T. - ^
i

he style, the charac- PfiteT IlIBBSWOOT
the ifidogue and,
the wit, intelligence

re skiHs off its author,

d Harris.
too original about

wo novels, I fear.

Romance, by Cynthia
Secon, is about a

ih m. 1897 to attempt
lie. North Pole by
be book chares their

level alone it is con-
ipping and exetriog
45riousiy sample yet
isfying twist of plot

?is more to the novel
Through the central
Gustav Crispin* Mr

1 Harris explores the
soul of that curious

m, the romantic
fc does it with per-
idanSbanduig and wit
same time produces
of immense sobriety

xun.
the skilful - use of

—one of the most
acets of the novelist’s

Harris paints render
Mi pictures of Paris,

i Lakes and Finland
res a love story, which
bjy but unerringly
way into the fabric

in adventure story. _

me of the most origi-

Man in Aspic; by Constantine
Fitzgibbon (Hart-Davis, Mac-
Gibbon, £5^5). A selection of

some of his finest writing since

the war

a

mixtime of short

story, essay, literary and poEti-

1^„r„ _ cal criticism* anecdote and the

tiever*American femi- odd poem or two. AH the pieces

are marked by preaacn ot

style and charity of thought.

The fictional pieces save me
most pleasure, I confess, but

for aH lovers of hirid prose arrf

sharp intelligence tins book is

a real treat.

meet up on a winter
‘ of Sicily.

mversation is con-
reienttessiy clever,

is constantly, rdent-
aoe and civilized,

ory line, however,

Night Visitors : The Rise and
Fall of the English Ghost
Story, by Julia Briggs (Faber,
£635). The mysterious, and the
magical . have . always had an
important pair to play in
literature, and, more

.

important
snH perhaps, in the oral com-'.
mmicatiiB roar went before f£-

Poetry has boxHed these
themes more effectively on the
whole than the “ghost, stonr”
proper. It is good therefore that
Julia Briggs has an epilogue,
“ Ghosts and Poets ”, excellent
but. a bit short* and she might
profitably have cut down a bit
on Defoe’s Apparitiort- of Mrs
Veal and the 17 pages devoted
to M. R. James—is he that
good ?—in order to enlarge her
final chapter. Altogether though
this is a perceptive and interest-
ing study of the genre—with a

d account of the how and
of its present decline.

|

Historical necessity

The Yak Route
Soldiers On Everest

By Jon Fleming and
Ronald Faux
(HMSO, £2)

There is an unpredictability
about all climbing but particu-
larly about rite climbing of
Everest. It is, .ts Ronald Faux
writes in this finely produced
paperback, “ a naked, uncaring
and beUrgerent, wilderness”.
Everest mfUccs a severe toll on
those who venture towards its

summit. Each expedition has
its roH of tragedy ; Mick Burke
and Tony Tighe on the last two
Bonington expeditions and in
the Army’s 1976 climb die death
of Terry Thompson. On all

Everest exiftoi'.fors there is a
one in eight chance of dying on
the mountain, not particularly
good odds.

Although climbing Everest is

unpredictable, books about
Everest have developed an in-
evitable sameness ; piturning

;

wafik in; ice-fi&t; Western Cwm;
siege; summit bid: success or
failure. But the authors have
managed to get away from this
unvarying storyline by sharing
chapters to see the expedition
from different perspectives.
They bare produced a cons-
tantly fascinating and well illus-

trated book.

The Anay Mountaineering
Association’s bard-won success
to put “ Bronco ” Lane and
“Brummie” Stokes on to the
sunrriit by the classic South CoQ
route, or the “Yak Route” as
they derogotiveJy called it, was Service "davs^
a magnificent feat, if for no
oother reason than that this was

a “first” by a smaH moun-
taineering dub. A club, the
authors point out, with the
blessings of a large army and a
highly cooperative air force.

Roncld Faux, The Times cor-
respondent in Scotland, and
Major Jon Fleming, the organiz-
ing secretary, trace the planning
and the background to ihis
Everest attempt. The expedi-
tion was amazingly free of the
politics that usually surround
similar climbs (something to do
with military dbrcipline, per-
haps ?). Instead the authors*
unobtrusive description brings
our the differing personalities
involved, from the quiet leader-
ship of Tony Screather to the
gastronomic talents of Nick
Gifford-
Tbe summit attempt by Lane

and Stokes is rivetingjy descri-
bed by Mr Faux. Their agoniz-
ing, slow, stamina-sapping
trudge up the ridge past the
South Summit, the Hilary Step
to the top, and their near death
in a night-long 28,000ft-high
bivouac is a fine piece of writ-

ing. And, his terse description
of their rescue by Scott and
Gunson indicates that tragedy
once again was not too far
away.

A nice instance of democracy
at work within the British Army
is revealed in the final pages as

a sergeant and corporal are left
poised for their summit bid at
Camp VI as the suppdrt team of
a lieutenant-colonel, two majors
and a flying officer return to
the South CoL The Army must
have changed since my Natic-ul

Eric Major

Books next week inclnde The First Fabians, by Herman and
Jeanne MacKenzie, reviewed by Paul Johnson : Sir William Haley
on The Gentle Barbarian, the life and work of Turgenev, by
V. S. Pritchett : David Carritt on Tom Keating : fiction reviewed by
Philip Howard.

No Jail For Thought

By Lev Kopyley
j

(Seeker & Warburg, £6)

The author lives in Moscow, his

j
fiat a place of pilgrimage for

hundreds of viators from the

West every year, especially Ger-

I
mans, whose literature he has

done so much to explain to the

j

Russian readers. A critic of

the Soviet government, who
resigned from die Communist
Party after the invasion of

Czechoslovakia, he could leave

the country for ever if he

wished- His world-wide repara-

tion, bis sufferings under Stalin,

his fame as the prototype for
“ Rubin " in Solzhenitsyn's The

I

First Circle and his Jewish
* origins would all help him 10

gee an exit permit. But for

5-ears he has said that he will

not leave, that be would never
leave his beloved Russia. Like
Acdrey Sakharov, he has seen

friend afrer friend forced into

! exile, bur he has found it pos-

sible to remain, enduring die

|
harassments and fighting on at

home.
1 But in this brilliant account

of the first half of his Efe, Lev
Kopylev portrays a young man
who bears no relation to the

j
kindly* propbet-like figure who

;
is such a feature of today’s

\

Moscow. In the early- 1930s be

was a good youog communist.
He believed, be tells us, that

the end justified the means.
“ To lie, to steal to destroy hun-

dreds of thousands or even

millions of people, all those who
were hindering our work or

could hinder it”—all this was
permissible if it helped to

achieve tbe great goal.

During the terrible winter of

1932-33, when Russian peasants

were killed or left to starve,

as he says, by the millions, the

author helped to force private

farmers into collectives and to

take away rbeir grain. What
mattered to him and convinced

him that he was right was the

“historical necessity" of the
class struggle and Marxism-
Leninism. Ideas of humanity
and conscience were too vague
for him, let alone for the
worker and peasant masses he
had to teach. Anyway, they
were the slogans of the bour-

geois enemy.
A few years later, as a Red

Army major, be witnessed the
equally bestial cruelty of the
Nazis and was one of the first

Soviet officers to enter Ger-
many as a conqueror. Not sur-

prisingly, brutalized as they
were by Hitler and Stalin, tbe
Soviet soldiers ' raped and
killed German civilians with
happy abandon, egged on by
rheir superiors who talked of

the Soviet soldier’s “ sacred
revenge " and “ duty of hatred
Lev Kopy!ev*s account of these
weeks of pillage, the most deva-
stating to hit central Europe
since the Mongol invasion, is

vivid and quite authentic.

But he himself had changed.
His communist beliefs were still

firm, but he was unable to see
all Germany, as Ilya Ehrenberg
did, as a “ cutthroat nation ”

which ought to be decimated as
a matter of policy. His rigidity
and ruthlessness bad softened.
He protested loudly and, as it

turned out, recklessly that tbe
men were behaving like bandits
and that soon discipline would
suffer. He quoted Stalin’s re-
mark that, while Hitlers come
and go, the German people re-

main. But Stalin had said this

in 1941. This was 1945 and
different rules applied. Lev
Kopylev was arrested.

The next two years were a
legal nightmare. He was
acquitted once. Then—a strange
Soviet custom—the prosecutor
appealed against his acquittal

and he was rearrested. For
trying to prevent rape and
murder he was accused of
*’ bourgeois humanism ” and
“showing pity for tbe Ger-
mans ”, In other words, be was
an enemy of the Party and a
sympathizer with Hitier. His
best friend thought the accusa-
tion absurd, but he had a
brother in political difficulty

and so, after pressure had been
applied, he agreed id give false
evidence.

When Kopylev demanded to
see the evidence against him,
as was his right, he was accused
of “ formalism ”, another bour-
geois attribute. Everything was
thrown at him—his good educa-
tion, his knowledge of foreign
languages and his Jewishness

—

to explain his intellectual
squeamishness ” during the
conquest of Germany. The
more he argued that it was un-
fair, the more irritated and
abusive his interrogators
became. After all. these were
months when millions of Soviet
citizens were passing through
the hands of tbe security police.
Why did he have to make such
a fuss? An honest man, a true
communist, would realize tbe
necessity of what they were
doing, would “ bare himself
before the Party ” and sign a
confession like everyone else.

The process dragged on for
months. He was sentenced to
three years in the camps, but
the prosecutor appealed that
the

i
sentence was too light.

While waiting for yet another
trial, the author worked as an
orderly in a camp hospital,
doing mustard plasters, enemas
and cupping. There was a
“ war ” between the profes-
sional thieves and the other pri-

soners. Men were being killed
every day. All this is vividly
described. One friend was there
for baring had “ connections
with abroad”. He had been a
stamp collector. Another was
there for refusing to denounce
his daughter, who had defected.
These were victims of the
Stalinist “ quota ” system, under
which the security po1,ve had
to demonstrate their efficiency

bv obtaining a set number of
political convictions every
month.

Lev Kopylev kept refusing to

keep his mouth shut in the
camps and refusing to plead
guilty at his trials. No doubt
this is why, in the end, he re-

ceived the maximum sentence
of ten years for bis “crimes”
in Germany. He screamed at

the injustice of it, but stayed in
the camps until the mass re-

leases of 1954. Then, in a sud-
denly moving last two pages, he
says that maybe the sentence
was just after all. In court he
had spoken proudly of what he
bad done in the 1930s in the
Russian countryside, taking the
peasants* bread and telling them
how to run their farms, a 20-

year-old ignoramus lecturing
and patronizing experienced
farmers. In 1947 he still be-
lieved in the historical necessity
of everything the Party had
done. Also, he says, the sen-
tence was fortunate in that it

prevented him from playing any
further part in Stalin’s crimes.

Lev Kopylev is one of those
towering figures who make a

lasting impression after a few
minutes of acquaintanceship.
His book lives up to this stan-
dard.

Nicholas Bethell

Tranquil timelessness
frustrated urban man And
Roll, though a remarkably
successful propagandist for

canals, was in some ways an

intensely private man whom
“ mass " anything: made acutely

uncomfortable.

Anthony Burton’s book, by
contrast, concerns the here-and

-

„ now: sometimes regretting but
“The whole pace trf your hfe seldom ^^ ^

TO 5
fe
w ”OTO - , writes gone . mucll more often ravcaI .

*“* 1,0
°S line in the sights, sounds,

mde^iare^rf^gfa; voyage of
smeliSt a>}ours ^ textures of

exploration on England’s canals ^ He *

Landscape with Canals

By L. T. C. Rok
(AUen Lane, £5.50)

Backdoor Britain

By Anthony Burton
(Andri Deutsch, £4.95)

mid river navigations. “The day

is governed by the &ght of the

sun. not the ticking of the clock

on tbe waH. You could do away
with clocks and watches

altogether if it was not for the

absurdities of the British

licensing laws”. This tranquil

timelessness of the canal world
colours -both these books, and

going, loudly delighting in dis-

covery and experience ; opinion-

ated in a healthy way; and
with a talent for giving us the

flavour of places. He loves

strangle names (Spon Lane,
Oozelh Street Loop, Brasshouse
Bridge), loves the strong charac-

ters of materials, as “the dark
mottled blue of the engineering

the jmwroeys they describe over- brick ” gives way to “ a rich
lap and interweave at some
years’ distance. In other

respects, the two are very

different.

Landscape with Canals forms

the second, posthumous volume

red, spotted with rusty lichen".
And in describing; the way
Brindley, Telford and Co
lopped, cut and banked their
canals dramatically across an
unhelpful terrain, he is much
more vivid of phrase than the

of L. T. C. Rob’s autobiography, matter-of-fact, sometimes a little

:hools
iOM
>st exciting annual event in school music !

aar on November 28 and 29 at the Royal Albert

:bools Prom is a unique demonstration of the^

2S well as the quality of schoolmusic in Britain

ows the wealth' of musical talent that aboundsm
hools.

rther details please write to the

cboo Is Prom, Room 256, Times Newspapers Ltd.

rfoting House Square, Gray's Inn R°a“» •
.

n WC1XSEZ

It is therefore essentially back-

ward-looking, nostalgic and, like

volume one. Landscape with

machines, reflects the strange

creative tension that made him

what he was: between RoJr the

pedestrian Rok. He loves
Georgian buddings, their shapes
and textures ; and when he des-
cribes a Georgian village atop
a hill, sliced in two by the ruth-
less navigators, with only
churches visible from water

mrstical-aeadlttic. aM M» £ SMSFdKdSfji
engineer. Yet fans passion for image js OT vivid you are sure
the artefacts of the . early you once spent a week there,
industrial revolution extended Hie maps, essential in both
to ail engineering where the books to the understandaig of

craftsman grows in stature and the text, are in both infuriating,

is not enslaved by ihe tyrant 9“ *«»d general map would

Th* -;n.fahd
m each case have given more

mass production. The mhmd
he}p n ^

waterways M Wit at Mne whu than two or more offering a -

were working waterways jigsaw puzzle of complementary
peopled by boatmen and crafts- information. The photos are in

men robustly individual both in character with the texts: Rob’s

chafer «d **-™J*e ^S'present cn*sev«y_ network, experience; Burton’s reflecting
carrying hired nohday boats vividly the personalities of die.

with central heating, showers places -whose canalside “back
and TV sets, from which cargo- door” he visited. Roll’s is peri

has all but disappeared. As be baps a book for those who

hiMl£ TS -"• "T17 hi £1
as a result of my own efforts Burton-’s the one to sweep tbe-

as a publicist, what bad teen a sceptic off his feet and make
secret world was sow obviously him fall in love with them,

process- of :becomingm
fashionable playground foe Toay Akious

Crime

Send No More Roses

By Eric Ambler
{Weidenfeld & Nicolson £3.95)

There are two Eric Amblers.
There is the Ambler we know
and lov-e, the author of the
unforgettable The Mask of
Dimitrias, the foremost
exponent of the espionage
story -whose hero is a fallible

mortal fm|giiT up in circum-
stances simultaneously roman-
tic and commonplace, or even
a weak man in frankly sordid
circumstances whom we can
delightedly identify with and
even a Stale patronize. And
there is -the other Ambler, the
one we find harder to know
apd love, the facts facer, the
author of Th» Intercom Con-
spiracy with its simulated
documents of awful authentic-
ity, its unrelenting analysis of
toe madness of the super-
espxnnaj^ we all authorize and
bloody well pay for.

Both Amblers share a mar-
vellous technical skill, tbe skill

drat can delay any action at all

rill three quarters through a

book, as in Dimitrias, in Doc-
tor Frigo, and indeed here,
a«ri ran yet stiB hold our in-

terest as powerfully as if he
was having nwi come in the
door with guns on every other
page. Both Amblers have that
swift, almost casual ability to

make a person or a scene
astonishingly vivid, one of the
hallmarks of the best in the
suspense novel from Greene to

HLghsmitb. And, of course,
bach Amblers shade into each
other at times, as they did
right at the scare in distant
1936 wish The Dark Frontier,
which not only put an innocant
umo nastiness but also prophe-
sied that very real firing, the
atom bomb.
This time it is facing unplea-

sant facts, the ones indicating

national Congress. But do not
expect in Ambler's pages m be
crudely shocked. Expect to
sympathize and redfuctandy to

admire. Ambler is a very fine
writer.

The Solstice Man, by Derry
Quinn (Harrap, £3.75). Highly
recommended this winter
Riyiera-set spy-story with its

point to make, its attractive
flippancy, its credibly reason-
able action, its intelligent polit-

ical background-

Nothing But Foxes, by Roy
Lewis (Collins, £2.95). Each
Lewis seems to better the last.

Here is an intriguing puzzle,
likely policework and a fine
picture of Northumbrian
society and countryside.

The Brides of Friedberg, by
Gwendoline Butler (MacmiHan,
£3.75). By goMy, things
happen: marriages, emperors,
poisonings, castles, turn-of-rbe-
century Berlin, clothes galore.
Too much for real concern ?

But strawberry syllabub’s deli-

rious occasionally.

£4-25) Found: a new Shake-
speare (not altogether new
plot). But Greenaway’s wonder-
fully bold, really laying it on
languagewise, not even balking
at tbe Bard.

The Finalists, by Russell Brad-
don (Michael Joseph, £425).
Sharpshooter threat to Queen
at Wimbledon, with teiurisy

tennis background ad lib. At
times suspenseful to tears com-
ing; at times squirmishiy syc-
ophantic.

Van Greenaway
fey Pet
(Gollanc

The Loop, by Wallace HUdick
(Hamisb Hamilton, 0.95).
Postgraduate revisits boyhood
Lincolnshire to investigate past
murders. A time and a place
breathingly evoked, though in-

essentials cling on masking the
full tension.

Baron i, by Alfred Harris
(Hale, £3.95). Obstinately old-
style California-cop battles
with riick superiors. Interest-
ing indeed on the personal
politics of policing, if perhaps
too sentimental.

H. R. F. Keating

Lost

magic
Lloyd George
The Goat in the
Wilderness, 1922-1931

By Joim Campbell
(Cape. £10)

On October 15, 1923, David
Lloyd George became an hon-
orary member of the Sioux
tribe. In a ceremony at Minne-
apolis, chief brave Eagle
named him Wambli-Nopa, or
Two Eagles.
Less tfian a year after his

fad from power, Lloyd George
triumphantly toured North
America. When hc

>

arrived
home, there was widespread
anticipation that “ the wizard's
hand has not lost its cunning”.

But, in spite of the added
powers invested in him by his
Sioux brothers, Wambli-Nopa,
the Welsh wizard, was to rule
no more. Lloyd George's frus-

trated attempt to turn himself
from a “ one-man government ”

into a decisive electoral force
is the central story of Dr John
Campbell's provocative first
book.
Dr Campbell asks us to

believe, and it is not difficult

to do so, that the exclusion of
Lloyd George from office from
October 1922 to his death was
a national tragedy. And he
urges us to accept that,

notwithstanding his perpetual
absence from the Treasury
bandies, Lloyd George was the
central figure in British poli-

tics until 1931.

It U a commonplace of mod-
ern historiography that Llavd
George w?s a fertile, creative
political figure in the 1920s.

His failure to secure the

united allegiance of the

Liberal Party, bis electoral

misfortunes, and tbe persisrent

rejection of his ideas and over^

tures bv Conservative and
Labour leaders, are all we:!

known. _ , „
Nevertheless, Dr Campbell

contends that “Lloyd _Gcnr?ff

was constantly in rhe minds of

his opponents and at the nc.Tt

of aM their noliricnl cpIc'i't-

tions” And “the whole inr-r-

war period was a ' conscious

re-ctirni jtioafip-vr LVwti Ge^rpe **.

Ir is not hard to show rfa^t

at “ everv election and every

crisis ” other partv lexers
wrote or said something ahn ,ft

Lloyd George. But to e*nb ,;-h

that he was nirnr-'
,tv

jm*'0"t*,nt—to sav, beli°vahlv,

that “the age of Baldwin a”d
MacDonald in reality rc'-nlvd

around Lloyd Georee "—one

would need to undertake a

very different kind nf er>'y'—.

This account is only satisfac-

torily thorough when explain-

in'*, in biograohical fashion,

what Lloyd George himself

thought and did. This is valu-

able. but it is not enough. Nor
are the well-worn tales of Bald-
win's anti-Lloyd George obses-

sion and MacDonald’s fears suf-

ficient to make the case thet

rhe mainstream of politics m
the 1920s followed a course

determined by Lloyd George.

The man who was con-

tinually rebuffed ct the polls

and treated to alternating

extravagances of calumny and
praise ia the press cannot cred-
ibly be presented as the
dominating political person-
ality without an examination of
his impact on wbat govern-
ments actually did after 1922.

Were his views on foreign

affairs relevant? Would Treas-
ury policy have been any dif-

ferent if he had been silent?
Were colonial or social or in-

dustrial issues significantly

affected by his presence ?

On Lloyd George’s oira in-

itiatives, especially the indus-

trial and land inquiries, we are
given full measure. But even
with 'the genera] strike, and
Baldwin’s declaration for pro-

tection in 1923, the description

of Lloyd George’s effect on tbe
decision-makers is unnecessar-
ily speculative.

What is needed to measure
the impact of a man outside
the governing circle

_

is an
understanding of the insiders.

Here, regrettably, Campbell’s
perspective derives too much
from Baldwin’s correspondence
and the diaries of Tom Jones.
Where he should be looking at
how civil servants quietly
shaped an emerging consensus,
he is preoccupied with the per-
petual fantasies of the press.
When close study of legislation

would be profitable, he is dis-

tracted by readily documented
squabbles within the impotent
Liberal ranks.

Dr Campbell’s “ Lloyd
George ” is more subtle and
thoughtful than its silly sub-
title implies. He writes well
and bis judgments are always
worth debating.

Cameron HazleJiurst

the existence of thee shadow;
figure of our day, die able
Cifoiiml, the man who makes
millions by various manipula-
tions, some not even illegal,

tibe person who can be labelled
criminal only because he
siphons off huge sums from
the common weaL For the
facts of his existence and
modus operand! reed this

book, or read the crimmologi-
cal work of John A. blade, of
Glasgow University, whom
Ambler and I heard lecturing at

the 1975 Crime Writers Inter-

Charles
McCarrY
The Secret Lovers **

%% McCarry may. now be safely installed in

the spy-writers Pantheon f9
H. B. F, Keating/ The Times

A rich and well told story . /
.
pungent and .

.

devious enough to satisfy the most demanding
armchair conspirator ft
Vincen t Mulchrone; Daily Mail -

Hutchinson £3.95
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Mud and Renauk
-urope’jt two lead-
1 mrroiled motor
rday put an end
speculation by ao-
res to pool manu-
irnse.

. e cooperation will'

.
to the exchange

"

ing licences. But
roe all-important
lose ranks against
l] American and
ompetitors, ' the
initiative could'

•ivesttnent in joint

; deals on a
y components,
it issued simul-
'aris and Coventry

.

- id:
- ^British Ley-

imp" and - Renault
.-o establish a joint

i to explore the
f technical colla-

gen the two com*
.arms -off reference
mg party aim to

tuaSy a system of
r; manufacturing

.
components on

lercial. conditions.
Bold which the

/"will examine is

-Jfthy agreements
xded on die basis
balance, both in.

i'Valtte*dded con-

the rwo concerns,:

. evetf
;
';though' one catfcpotf eai>

dude- .temporary imbalances.
that it will prove

possibJe.to develop in this' -way
a hariritrains long-term dcwlon-
ment of Fraoco-British' trade.*

The'"move -

has' almost cer-'
tainly xome too- late to ixrflu-
ence the design or content of
EeriandV mn.ch publicized, new :

uOOm Mini project.’ Although

-

?noS “*? to-'appear -before
“BU, planning is too advanced

" to. Permit, anything other than
minor, changes.
But it could make a '-signifi-

cant contribution to LC10, 13
***** -12, the range- of new.
medamn saloons which is sched-
uled to appear a year or so
later and on which the British
company will largely depend
for its profits in the 3980s.
.
Leybud is already develop-

tog a pew family of -engineswhich is attracting much fav-
ourable comment within

. the
industry. According to reliable
sources last night, however,
they would like to liirfc the new
engines to Renault gear boxes
and transmissions.

- I-eylemfs present volume
produced gearboxes bare not
kept pace with the competition,
particularly from Ford. .

u A LeyJand spokesman said

:

Any agreements made must
be beneficial to both companies'
in the medium and long term.
Large volume loadings and

,cosr effective investment in
manufacturing planes are essen-
tial for the long term survival
e?: the European car’ industry

..fey helping it to nuftch .
the

challenge of the giant'-United
/States and Japanese

:
motor_ cor-

porations.

"Without cooperation of this
'kind it is our view- din em-
ployment prospects in both com-
panies would be less secure.

1*

He said there were no tear
sons why existing agreements
with 'other European countries
should hot continue. Renault
already shares production of a
modern V6 car engine with its

French rival. Peugeot, and
Volvo of Sweden.
.
The latest move follows a

conversation last year between
Mr Alex Perk, BL’s chief execu-
tive, and M Bernard Hanon,
director-delegate of Automobile
R£gie Renault It is known that
Lord Ryder, chairman of the
National Enterprise Board, has
encouraged Mr Park to hold
similar talks with other Euro-
pean motor chiefs.

Since then Mr Derek Whit-
taker, managing director of
Leyland Cars, Mr Spencer King,
director of engineering, Mr Alan
Edis, director of product plan-
ning and Mr Ian Showan,. Direc-
tor of manufacturing staffs,
have met Renault executives on
several occasions in their Coven-
try and Paris headquarters..'
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Expansion of British

By Caroline Atkinson
British economic gow th in

the first three mouths -of this
year was extremely slow and
mainly powered by North Sea
oil activity.

A fall in all ' categories' o’
spending, apart from stock
building, held '• the average
measure of gross domestic
product at the. same level as
in the last quarter of 1976. But
the i per cent rise in gdp on
the output measure is probably
a better guide to* the under-
lying rate of - growth.
The provisional estimates

gdp published by the CSO-
yesterday, confirm the picture
of a'sluggtsh economy plowing
about in line with' the official
forecast of li per cent expan-
sion between the middle of
1976 and 1977.

But- a strong'rise in company
profits has occurred. After
stock appreciation, profits rose
by 11J

per cent in real terms
im tbe first quarter of the year.
Their share in total domestic*
income' (also after stock
appreciation) has reached 8 per
cent, compared to an average of

6.8 per cent last. year.

Nationalized industries boos-
ted their trading surpluses by
4.8 per cent during the first

quarter.
' Of the three measures of
gdp, the expenditure one gives

the best pfe&nre of longer term
movements. This was 2 per cent
higher in the six months to

March than in the pervious six

months.
Most of the increase came

from the rebound in stock- .

building, some of winch was al-

most certainly fevohartasy.

GDP

Gross domestic product at con-
stant factor cost (1970—100)
seasonally adjusted

:

Bawd
an Based Baud Amn-

fypf (|- . qh |g|

.
dliore incoaoe output ettl-

daii data data male

1974 Q1 107.5 102.8 107.6 106.0

Q2 111.1 110.1 110.2 110.5
03 112.5 112.5 111 J2 112JJ
Q4 111.0 112.8 109.6 111.1

1975 Q1 110.6
02 108.2
Q3 106.8

*
: Q4 1083

1976 01 111.0
Q2 108.2
03-1092
Q4 111.3

1977 Q1 1102

108.5 109.7 1093
1063 1072 107.3
106.6 1063 106.6
107.0 1063 107.4

108.3 108.1 109.1

108.7 107.7 108.2
108.1 107.6 108.3
108.8 1093 109.8

109.7. 1093 109.9

GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT
piranfege dwngc in gdp

on same period in previous year

towage estimate) 3
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US has record deficit in

first quarto* of $4,320m
Washington, June 22.—The

United States had a record

balance of ^payments deficit on

the current account basis in the

first quarter -of this year.

The figure: of $4»320m (about

£2,540m) was the largest in' the

nation’s history, the United

States Commerce Department
said.

Carter - Administration
officials have been predicting a
S10,000m to $12,00Qm current
account deficit -for .the full

year.

The first quarter deficit com-

pares with a $1320m deficit

for all of last year. The next
largest deficit was the $2,830m
in the first quarter of 1972.

In reporting the figures the
- Commerce Department said
that a larger merchandise trade
deficit, almost entirely due to

increased imports, accounted
for the change from- last yearis

fourth quarter when the deficit

was $1360m.
Receipts from services,

particularly income on United
states investments - abroad, in-

creased in the first quarter
from the previous three-month
period-—AP-Dow Jones.

-year
By Peter Hill

Mr Callaghan last night re-

.

affirmed - the Government’s -

commitment to ihe continuing •

regeneration' of British industry
through the- industrial strategy. ,

As earnest of .his intent, he
has commissioned a detailed.
study of the scale of opportunely ,
for British industry over the
next 10 years when, the economy
w5Jl feel- tbe foil effects of
North Sea oil and the policy
options which will become avail-
able.
The Prime Minister told the

first of two talk-ins on the
industrial strategy attended by
trade union and employer mem-
bers of nearly 30 industrial
sector working parties that the
main priority must be to reduce
United Kingdom levels of infla-

tion.

But it was made clear by
those attending the conference
—the second rakes place next
month—that h was vital that

the study phase of the strategy
must now be translated into

action.

Sir Ronald McIntosh, director
general of the National Econo-
mic Development Office, said

:

“ There was agreement that the
exercise is approaching the
critical point at which previous
exercises have petered out, and
the crucial tiling is to make sure
that recommendations of the
SWF’s are acted on.”

Speaking after the meeting at

Lancaster House at which he
was flanked by the Chancellor
of the Exchequer and other
government ministers, Mr

Mr Callaghan with Ministers and leaders of both sides of industry at the conference.
They are, from the left, Mr John Methven, Director General of the CB1 ; Mr Meacher,
Under-Secretary for Trade ; Mr Williams, Minister of State for Industry; Sir Ronald
McIntosh, Director General of NEDO ; Mr Lett Murray, General Secretary of tbe TUC ;Lora Allen, Chairman of the TUC5 Economic Committee, and Mr Walker, Minister of
State for Employment.

Callaghan said that the strategy
was about providing jabs,
making industry more efficient,
achieving maximum productiv-
ity and soiling the products of
industry both cc home and
overseas.
“ We are talking about the

regeneration of British industry
—this Is what ire need to do. I:

has been falling behind far so
long. What was remarkable this
afternoon was not tbe degree
of complacent harmony but the
degree of agreement on objec-
tives,” he said.

“ We are talking about a long
term plan—it may take 10 years,

and with North Sea oil we have
30 years ”.

One of the important themes
which emerged from yesterday’s
conference was the need to
achieve closer relationships be-
tween those buring and supply-
ing goods, greater incentives
(both personal and corporate),
better quality management and
productivity throughout indus-
try-

The Prime Minister told his
audience of union officials and
managers that the Government
attached great importance to
tbe strategy — launched at
Chequers in November, 1975

—

and gave theimpression that in-

dustrial considerations now per-
vaded cabinet and departmental
discussion and decision-raking
to a much greater degree.
Among some working parties

there has been a fear rhat die
strategy was in danger of be-
coming a paper chase

Yesterday's discussions
ranged over a wide field, and
covered the prospects for
British industry in overseas
markets and the scone for im-
port substitution to counter the

inroads being made by foreign
competitors, particularly the

Japanese.

Lloyd’s outgrows its trading floor
By John Brennan

Lloyd's of Loudon is outgrow-
ing its underwriting floor and
is carryktg out feasibility studies

to see if its oild building in Lime
Street “could be the site for
a major redevelopment ”

Tbe possibility of a new
bnilding linked with the exist-

ing, 20-year-old “ New M trading
floor, already the largest single

room in any building in
Europe, is raised in the Com-
mittee of Lloyd’s 1977 report,
published yesterday.
In has report to members, Sk

Havelock Hudson. Lloyd's
chairman, comments that “ it

has been an exceptional year
for Lloyd’s ”.

“ In 1975 and 1976 inflation

and depreciation of sterling

made it difficult for many
syndicates to keep within their
premium limits. The record
number of new members start-

ing to underwrite on January 1

this year removed this capacity
problem for most syndicates”,
he said.

A record 2351 new members
were elected in 1976 and about
5,000 new members are expected
to join this year. After last

year’s entry there are now
30,618 underwriting members,
the majority of whom are full

members fulfilling a £75,000
means test.

Only 18 per cent of last year’s

new members entered as “ mini
names ” under the limited
means test by shotting funds of
£37.500.

Initial membership fees of

£1,900 for full members and
£1.500 for “mini names” along
with the £365 annual subscrip-
tion and room rents contributed
just under £5m to Lloyd’s
£18.8m income last year.
The committee’s net revenue

afrer costs quadrupled to £43m,
enabling it to carry on with
staff relocation to Chatham and
modernization of its internal
systems without drawing down
bank loan facilities.
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£51m tax demanded in

Swiss Chiasso affair
From Alan McGregor
Geneva, June 22
An estimated 220m Swiss

francs (£51m) is being
demanded from Credit Suisse
and Texon Fitranzanscalt by the
Swiss Federal Taxation Depart-
ment, which has initiated
criminal .proceedings in respect
of unpaid withholding tax.

In announcing this to parlia-

ment in Berne today, M
Georges-Andre CbevaBaz, the
Finance MSdascer, seed that the
National Bank also regarded
Texan of Lidxteastem as res-

ponsible for serious violations
of the currency tew.

M CbevaBaz was speaking in
debate on the " Chiasso

affair ** involving Josses at tbe
local Credit Suisse branch
there.

He said that while there was
no

1

question of doing away with
banking secrecy or of abolish-
ing numbered accounts, abuses

beassociated with them must
systematically repressed.
However, Switzerland would

never agree to act as “an in-

formant for countries which do
not ensure respect for their
own lews or provide adequate
security for their citizens”.

The Federal Banking Com-
mission, now superviztng inves-
tigations into tbe Chiasso affair,

would be strengthened.
It was evident that control of

banking activities bad not kept
pace with tbe expansion of the
Swiss financial market.
The minister said that while

“ temptations are perhaps
greater on the frontiers” the
Chiasso affair could have hap-
pened elsewhere in the country.
Credit Suisse has faired a

large exhibition ball at the
Zurich Trade Fair for an extra-

ordinary general meeting on the
Chiasso affair. A bank official

said today that about 5,000
people were expected.

Beaverbrook to

study new
share proposals
By Our Financial Staff
Beaverbrook Newspapers is

considering proposals which
could involve offers being
made for the voting and non-
voting capital of the company.
Tbe group’s board and

trustees of the Beaverbrook
Foundation, who control 58
per cent of the voting shares,
yesterday stated that discus-
sions were at a “ very pre-
liminary ” stage. Shareholders
were advised not to sell pend-
ing a further announcement.
The statement came as

speculation increased about the
involvement of Mr Rupert
Murdoch, chairman of News
International, which controls
the Szm and the News of the
World.

After calks with the Beaver-
brook board and Hill Samuel,
the merchant bank advising
the Beaverbrook trustees. Mr
Murdoch was in talks at his
own Bouverie Street offices.

£12m bid for

refrigeration

company
By Ronald Pullen

One of the stockmarkcr's
favourite takeover rumours was
confirmed yesterday when
Charter Consolidated emerged
as the suitor for M.K.
Refrigeration, the Orpington-
based manufacturer of com-
mercial refrigeration and drink
dispensing equipment.

In an agreed bid. Charter is

offering l80p a share cash so
valuing M.K. at £12.7m cgiC-ast

tbe last balance sheet’s asset
value of £7-1m.
Irrevocable acceptances of the

offer have been made by the
directors, including Mr M.
Komedera, the founder, aad bis
wife who between them control
2.1 million shares, and other
associated shareholders for a
total of Z46 million shares,
equivalent to 34.7 per cent of
the total equity.
Last night Morgan Grenfell,

Charter’s financial advisers,

announced that it had pur-
chased a further 1.1 million
shares in the market at an
average price of 179.4p. These
along with the acceptances and
the 25,000 M.K. shares already
owned take Charter just over
the 50 per cent level.

The offer is conditional on a

profits forecast from M.K. for
the year to October 29, 1977, of
£23m pre-tax. Despite a setback
in 1974 and 1975, when the cut
in brewery and building spend-
ing hit earnings, M.K. has an
impressive growth record over
the past six years with profits
rising almost sixfold to £2m last

year when the group benefited
from internal rationalization
and exceptional weather.
M.K. shares jumped 42p to

18Op while Charter slipped 3p
to 109p.

Fur shops
to close

after drop
in demand
UDS Group plans to close 71

shops selling fur. suede and
leather garments, including the
nld-esrabli "bed Swears & Wells
chain, the biggest group of
furrier outlets in the country.

A decline in customer demand
and the rise in skin prices are
blamed bv Mr Stuart Lyon.:,
chairman of UDS Tailoring^ and
Mr William Timpson, a mem-

1 ber of the main UDS hoard,
who is in charge of a running-
down programme due to be
finished by January next year.

Tbe group, which includes
the John Collier and Kicfaard
Shops chains, a number of pro-
vincial department stores, mail
order interests and duty-free
shops, suffered a £2m short-
fall in profits at £15.6m in Lhc
financial year ended last

January. Tlief e was consider-
able cost-trimming on the tailor-

ing side headed bv Jonn
Collier.

The Swears & Wills chain
of 33 outlets, spread throuah
most main industrial conurba-
tions and with rwo prime Oxford
Street shons, soecialized in furs

when UDS took over the chain
in 1970.

The chain, a mix of rented
and freehold accommodation,
was bought as much as a pro-

perty acquisition as for jts re-

tailing potential, according to

Mr Lyons. A substantial num-
ber of outlets were closed in

the first 18 months ami—with
the purchase in 1971 of rhe

Liverpool- based Korveifc Inter-

national chain of suede and
leather shops—Swears & Wells
switched more into the higher
turnover leatherwear.

The balance of the closures

is provided by 33 Susde Centre
shops.

Some 370 employaes—mustiv

women, a substantial number of

them cart timers—arc now
being told when their jobs will

end. The number of redundan-
cies is not yet known, partly

because the companv plans ro

offer alternative employment to

some.

About 35 shops are expected
to he closed by the beginning

of the autumn season, bur the

other more profitable outlets

will trade through the seasonal

peak of autumn and early win-

ter.

At least half the shops wifi

be disposed of, but a numhi-r
may be used by other nans «f
the UDS group. Only a few,
including one in Oxford Street,

are likely to be large enough
for use by either the Richard
Shops women’s fashion chain or
the John Collier men's wear
chain.

Richard Shops will move Into

lower - priced suedes and
leathers, and John Collier nut-

lets will begin selling some
leatherwear. “In this way we
will still use our existing exper-
tise in the field”, Mr Lyons
said.

"We believe that history is

against this type of business ”,

he said. Wititio two years he
expects the retail price of full-

length leather garments to be
at least £100. Quality furs—from
£400 for a lamb or squirrel
jacket to at least £2,500 for a
ranch mink—have, anyway,
been a shrinking part of UDS
irade.

Derek Harris

Peace formula
reached in

Dagenham- strike
A peace formula to end the

crippling 12-day Ford strike at

Dagenham was hammered out
last night after 13 hours’ talks

between management and union

leaders. The formula is to go

before the shop stewards today.

Earlier, Ford production at

Dagenham, Langley, and South-

ampton was at a standstill.

Total losses so far are 10,000

vehicles with a showroom value

of £2Sm.

markets moved
The Times index : 18031+ 1-12

The FT index : 446.7+ 4J
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Commodities : Coffee pnees soared

on fears of ted Braxflun weather.

Reuter’s Index was at 1593.6 (pre-

vious 16053). „._•««
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N Sea oilfields

dose for checks
Production of oil from .the

British sector of the North Sea
will be hit tins summer by tbe
shutdown of the Brent and
Auk fields, both being
developed by tbe Shell Esso

Shell UK Exploration and
Production, operators for the
two fields, stressed yesterday
that both shutdowns had been
planned as part of the overall
development.

LME declines

American terms
for ‘recognition’
By Wallace Jackson

In a written submission to
the Commodities Futures Trad-
ing Commission in Washington,
the London Metal Exchange has
said that it is unwilling to
apply to - the commission for
recognition.

A CFTC
#
pilot programme

imposes strict' regulations on
option trading in the United
States, confining this to

M
recog-

nized ” commodity exchanges
both in the United States and
abroad. To be “recognized” as
suitable, a market is called upon
to show that it will provide
specific protection for United
States option customers.

The LME says that it sympa-
thizes with and* supports the
commission’s objective of pro-
tecting United States customers.
However, it is pointed out thar
the LME is subject to the laws
of England and, as a matter of

fundamental principle; cannot
place itself under the jurisdic-

tion of the CFTC.
Further, the LME says that

the CFTC should not take any
actions which would restrict

access to the LME by United
States residents.

TUC callDn grants
Continued from page 1
support to tbe Holland propo-

sals for £18 a week to he paid
to all young people taking part
ia any of the recommended
measures. It said it wanted ah
expansion of further education
and the introduction, of manda-
tory grants to adl young people
remaining in full-time educa-
tion beyond tbe mtaimiMn
Je*ring-age.
The executive of the

National Union of Teachers is

also- railing for mandatory
awards- to all' who stay at

school after tbe age of 1& A
resolution to be tabled for the

TUC in September welcomes
the Holland proposals. The
union wans day-release -facili-

ties and provision for training
for all employed young people.
Mr Fred Jarvis, general

secretairy of the NUT, said
yesterday “The likely accept-
ance . by the Government
of the Holland report propo-
sals makes it imperative that
comparable action is taken to

raise the level of educational
maintenance grants and to

make sure they .become manda-
tory.”

- The Training Services
Agency, an arm of the - Man-
power Services Commission,
has issued a . warning against

“lumping all coloured workers
together on the basis of skin
colour”.

Scanlon pay call, page 22

HOLDINGS LIMITED

GROUP RESULTS

Year to
2Apr1977
(52 weeks)

£000

Yearto

3Apr 1976
(53 weeks)

£QOO

External Sales 63,706 59,675

Profit before Taxation 5,793 4,094

Taxation . 2.936 2,013

Available profit ofthe Group 3,116 2,045

Earnings per 25p share 11.6p 10.2p

Dividends:

interim paid 7 January 1 977 1.46p 1.33p

Final proposed for 1 5 August 1 977 3.2955p 2.9932p

Future Prospects
Prospects forthe current year will be appreciably influenced by lIiq

performance of our Steel Division and the extent of interruption of

production facilities in our foundries caused by the installation of new
plant. These factors, togetherwith the continuing failure ofthe U.K.

economy to respond as predicted, discourage me from anticipating the

outcome ofthe current year at this point
Robert H. Foster, Chairman

A nnual General Meeting
The Report andAccounts will he posted on 30th June 1977 and the Annual
General Meeting will be heldat 12 noon on 27th July 1977 at The Albany Hotel,

Smallbrook Queensway, Birmingham B5.

F.H. LL0YP HOLDINGSLTD,JAMES BRIDGE STEELWORKS.WEDNESBURY, WEST MIDLANDS
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Mr Scanlon leads phase three rote
By R. W. Shakespeare
Any remaining Government

hopes of securing a third phase
of agreed pay limits vanished

yesterday when delegates from
17 of 19 unions, representing

nearly three million engineer-

ing and shipbuilding workers,

voted for a return to free col-

lective bargaining when phase

two ends on July 31-

Delegations from the coun-

try's two largest unions, the
Amalgamated Union of Engin-

eering Workers and the Trans-

port £ General Workers’ Union,
were among those who sup-

ported the motion before the

conference of the Confederation

of Shipbuilding and Engineer-

ing Unions at Scarborough.
_

The two union delegations

who voted against were those

from the General & Municipal
Workers Union and APEX, the
clerical workers’ union, who
were bound by decisions of

their own policy-making con-
ferences.
Mr Hugh Scanlon, president

of the AUEW and chairman of

the confederation's engineering
committee, moved the compo-
site motion on wages. He missed
the Downing Street talks be-

tween the Chancellor and TUC

delegates to support the return in bringing down inflation,

of unfettered wage bargaining, controlling prices and cutting
He justified tbis change of pos- unemployment. There bad been
ture on the ground chat he a serious erosion of living
was committed to carrying out standards,
the democratic decision of his “ We want to sustain a
own union. Labour Government, bur we
To be fair, Mr Scanlon wav have the right to criticize it

equal!v passionate in his plea' when necessary'. We are res-
that the return of free coilec- ponsible people and I now
tive bargaining must be “an believe that a return to free
orderly one ” and that all agree- collective bargaining will not
meats made under phase two be as calamitous as many

leaders on Tuesday to attend must be fully honoured up to people are suggesting.”
the conference. their terminal dates. Ibe morion on wages was

Earlier this year, at the Mr Scanlon told conference seconded by Mr Grenville
policy-making conference of his that

_
during the period of Hawley, national secretary of

own union’s national committee, massive self-restraint by the the TGWU’s vehicle and auto-

Mr Scanlon tried in vain to unions there had been first motive group, who made it

secure support for a new deal a “strike of capital” in which clear that the policy of his

with the Government. Yester- investment had been withheld, union as a whole had yet to be
day he was to be seen pas- Secondly, the Government had derided at its annual conference
sionately urging confederation failed to achieve its objectives later this month.

Unions insist on NEB control in powermergers
By Our Northern Industrial a motion demanding this at the Managerial Staffs and Mr Stan in the position of having the

Correspondent annual conference of the Con- Davison who moved it said the financial strength and suffi-

Unions leaders representing Federation of Shipbuilding and crisis in the power engineering ciently full order books to try

nearly rhree million engineer- Engineering Unions in Scar- industry had readied proper- to influence the terms on which
ing and shipbuilding workers baroi^h yesterday. The dele- tions at which there was a very it should take place-

are to insist that the govern- gates also demanded that the

meat take steps to ensure that

if mergers take place in the

power engineering sector of

the industry they must be on
the basis of majority control

by the National Enterprise

Board in any resultant com-
pany.

Giving unqualified support to

government and the Central
Electricity Generating Board
carries out a re-evaluation of
equipment needs and places
orders with United Kingdom
companies.
Tbe motion before the con-

ference came from the Associa-
tion of Scientific Technical and

senous danger that tbe country
could lose the whole industry.
He said the crucial question

at the present time concerned
the proposed merger between
GEC and C. A. Parsons in the
turbine manufacturing sector.
Everyone accepted, he

thought, that there was a case
for tbe merger, but GEC was

Mr Davison said his personal
preference would be for the
whole of the industry to be
taken into public ownership but
he realized that this might not
be possible at the present time.
The acceptable alternative was
to have a majority NEB pre-

sence that would ensure effec-

tive public control.

Judge asked

to penalize

subsidiary

of RTZ

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

By Desmond Quigley

Britons’ reluctance to

work in Brussels '

A United States .
judge has Ci

~—
'rnmnr u_ h;* ---v" -j,” rnmnw r. «. r

. yruen

swarafi-sas
From Mr John T. Warburton

Income tax

paid by
those over 65
From Mr V. H. F. Green

of court for failing to produce
documents on subpoena, a
spokesman for Westinghouse
Electric said yesterday.

Westinghouse has asked the
federal district judge at Salt

the apparent problems of EEC around, . when ^ ihe promotion ^ raje payable
in recruitment of- staff from lists are being reviewed. , -

j person over 65
the United Kingdom touches. . My occupasaon as. a manage- rlJL oersonai
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o?$10 000 (about°£5^0) * Social; Commission in Bangkok- possibilityof; achieving
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. IfS^rSSeVRjo Algom.
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causing this are rather : more able that EEC :xnak- between £3,250 and-
substantial than our. native tog much oF-^r effort' to Tec- ^erv pound he evns
caution . at having to mix with nafr. to- and pecxpie_ wat. th? nuts tia income between •

aH those foreigners l .
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fessional ihey : really j»eed-- work. .. tor the personnel this marginal rate of ' t^
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The spokesman said that Mr
George Albino, the corporation's
president cad head of the Can-
adian company, had also failed

to attend the hearings as
ordered.
The hearing is part of a com-

plicated legal battle over

TJT?^5?^h? staff is just not available l 'hundreds 'of appSu^twhs to poor peopleuranium
_
carteL RTZ and the - - underdeveloped posts) find a small number- of likely ,

fcjd. =#»

>, 'Sfr-
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Toolmakers
seek signs

of progress
British Leyland could be back

in a “ dispute situation ” in

August unless progress is made
by the working party appointed
after the toolmakers’ strike in

March, Mr Roy Fraser, the
toolmakers’ leader, said yester-
day.

The working party, which in-

cludes Mr Fraser, was formed
to resolve problems in the car
company’s wage structure, dis-

posing of pay anomalies and
restoring differentials.

Mr Fraser said after a meet-
ing in Birmingham of the 15-

man toolroom negotiating com-
mittee that there was “ con-
siderable concern about the
apparent lack of progress ”.

Appeals fail : Four men have
lost aopeaJs against the deci-
sion of the Midland committee
of the Transport Sc General
Workers Union to withdraw
their credentials as shop
stewards.

Tbe national executive has
endorsed findings oF trying to
discredit union officials

Car registrations fall

New car and van registra-
tions In May totalled 116,/ 56,
according to the Department of
Transport From March to Ma’
registrations averaged 106,f‘

Japanese offer EEC deal in battle over

price of ball-bearing exports
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, June 22

In the latest move in the
long-running commercial tug-of-
war between Japan and the
EEC, the Japanese have offered
to raise the .prices of their ball-

bearing exports to the Commu-
nity in an attempt to persuade
the Nine to lift the 20 per
cent anti-dumping duty imposed
last February.
The offer was made earlier

this week to the European Com-
mission, which negotiates on
trade questions with non-EEC
countries on behalf of EEC
member governments. It will

now be up to member states

to decide wbether the terms of
the offer justify abolishing the
anti-dumping duty.

According to the Commission, This trend continued last year
the Japanese have offered a
price increase of about 20 per
cent “for practically all types
of ball-bearings and tapered
roller bearings in the Com-
munity
At the time the anti-dumping

duty was imposed, the Com-
mission claimed that Japanese
bali-beariog products were
being exported to the Com-
munity at prices that were
sometimes as mucb as 30 per
cent lower than those on their
domestic market.
EEC imports of baJl-bearings,

tapered roller bearings and
their parts from Japan increased
from 5,500 metric tonnes in
1968 to 15.600 tonnes in 1974
and to 19.000 tonnes in 1975.

Between 1974 and 1976 Euro-
pean production of bearings de-
clined by 10 per cent
The anti-dumping duty, which

was requested by the British,
German and French industries,
was originally imposed for three
months and then renewed for
another three months. In the
case of two Japanese companies,
Nachi and Koyo, duties of only
10 per cent were fixed because
of the narrower gap between
their export and domestic
prices.

An early decision by tbe
Council of Ministers to remove
the duty is not expected, and
the EEC may simply decide to

do nothing and let the duty
lapse of its own accord

Export aid scheme well advanced
By Maurice Corina

The Department of Industry
is believed to be well advanced
in the preparation of a scheme
to assist companies with the
costs of developing products
for export.

A review has been in pro-
gress for some months of tbe
limited help available to

industry. Support is at present
available through a few Indus-
try Act aid programmes for

individual sectors of manufac-
turing and through the Science
and Technology Act, 1965.
Department of Industry

officials have been studying
how this support can ’ be
improved and made more
readily available to companies
with ideas but limited resources
for research and development.
The scheme, expected to be

announced shortly, will prob-
ably be aimed particularly at
tbe engineering industries.

As part of the strategy pro-
gramme, the Export Credit
Guarantee Department is link-
ing with tbe National Economic
a working conference to discuss
the problems of financing
exports and to improve facili-

ties.

Another team is working on
the provision of state assistance

to exporters unable to shoulder
all the risks and expense of
attacking particular markets.

two subsidiaries are all alleged
to have participated.
Westinghouse is suing 29

companies in a damages suit,

potentially worth as much os
56,000m, claiming that it was
a victim of the cartel.

Westinghouse is being sued
by several public utilities over
its failure to meet contractural
agreements.
Westinghouse wants the docu-

ments and evidence from Mr
Albino as part of its defence
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Brokers win the safety

Keeping a check on quality

the right

of appeal

of glass fabric
From Mr Norman Wallis
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Insurance brokers would be
given additional rights of
appeal against decisions of the
Government-backed brokers
registration council under an
amendment to the Insurance
Brokers (Registration) Bill
tabled yesterday.
Lord Banks has introduced

an amendment giving brokers
the right to a meeting with the
proposed registration council, in
addition to the right to receive
written reasons for the refusal
of an application proposed in

the; quality of the goods they rejected them as * pot .

purchase. In line witli the supplier, because of theu

Sir, Several practical alterna-

tives to asbestos include glass

textiles, wool and leather for .. . ... , ,

use as fire blankets and cloths, thinking promoted
;
w die^ fast

protective curtains, clothing, .decade or so, and spurred by
and the like. - -the notable success of -other

Glass fabrics which are much countries, particularly -Japan,
tbe least expensive of the

theure.. 'to .fit in with
forma reqan-ements.

. So now they have to b
themselves, with addition;
necessary .quality costs v
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type of organizational struc- and the country as a who
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technical egalitarianism in the

form of a Home Office circu-

lar. No 30, 1976.

Tins pointed out that the
only known risk- from 'glass-

fibre was the possibility of
cl-in irritation, but that investi-

r^aS-'.
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reached its report stage in the
House of Lords

Brazil:
newgiant.

Maywe introduceyou?
If. when you think ofBrazil’s exports, you

think of coffee, you are only halfright. Soyabeans

run it very close. In feet there have been years

when soya actually overtook coffee.

Twenty five years ago there was no
commercial production at all. Today, with output

of 13 million tonnes. Brazil is second only to the

United States as a soyabean producer.

This is typical ofthe recent history of

Brazil s economy—a story ofsustained growth

in all sectors. Yet Brazil is still by any definition

a developing country, andwith its 110 million

people o&ers boundless opportunities to European
businessmen.

To this gigantic and expanding market the
Bank of Brazil is your most knowledgeable and
competent guide.We are the biggest bank in Latin

America and the biggest agricultural bank in the

world. We understand, naturally all the ins and
outs offoreign trade, fiscal and company law, and
the numerous investment incentives. We know
everyone who matters in commerce and industry.

And we offer a total international banking

service. Call us.

BANCO DO BRASIL S.A.
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ammendinents cabled by Lord gations were taking place Into doing in manual form, and. so
Selkirk last week. die long-term health hazards on.

‘ ‘

Lord Banks’s amendment has from inhaled glass fibres. Until
the support of Mr John Page, those investigations had been
MP, sponsor of this private completed, ran the circular, no
members Bill which has positive recommendations

could be made about the use
of glass fibre fire blankets.

Such investigations could
trite years. Might I suggest
that sufficient evidence is now
available, from the recent

World Health Conference at

Copenhagen, that glass fabric

is safe ? I refer" to papers on
well above that of" most indoi the biological effects of man- are using standard

__ _
triaJized countries. whidl ^ largely concerned namely some reqriremen
The executive committee of W. ffiU, of KUm^on &oHjcts with the quaKty of die quality" meaning the costs of •

the Association of Banks (Asso- comrols and die qwOity of the ^actxrities against falfaig
bancana) agreed to cut bv 3.5 the Medical Umversity of "ZZ 7_ .

4
failnr** dir«-r' and r-

points 4e interest on id£ Soudi Carolina. ^
arrangements m smne ^ of^^e direa and^

forms of lending. The papets show Aat. targer ignoring the ' increase in orderTand
It also recommended to kmds of

_
glass fibre, above requirement of the actuality of benefits,

banks to make “ ennemnus rhree microns, settle '

reduction
current

Italy cuts prime rate
Italian banks have decided to

reduce the charge for prime
rate overdrafts from 19.5 to
1825 per cent, in a move which
stall leaves tne cost of money

on
*. . - -

- determine the facts in ri

.
As a result -of these pres- / to . the- products curr

sores it is sad to report that emerging; and to see tha
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quality practices are not bong
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• For, in spice of denials by
those responsible at the top, I
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formats
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a statement that the overri
test of ' quality is the
gence on- time of consist

t

good products? -

.F&rally, since the ulti
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of quality activities

any other) is that of incr-_

profitability, I would lil

see what T always dec

“d and th*
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The cautious _
follows a two-point cut in the
Bank of Italy’s discount rate on
June 11 from 15 to 13 per cent.
The banks, however, are

against any suggestion of a
steeper fall in interest rates, as
long as the authorities continue
to offer a high remuneration on
Treasury bonds and certificates.

Community jobless

down 3.8pc in May
Unemployment in the Euro-

pean Community declined 3.8
per cent in May from April,
but was still up 7.6 per cent
from May, 1976. according to
figures of the EEC Statistics
Office released yesterday.
Tbe number of jobless people

are not inhaled into the lungs

because of their size (that is

diameter and length ). .

Fibres in glass fabrics used
in the manufacture of fire

blankets and smothering cloths

are nine microns and six mic-

rons in diameter. There is no
suggestion of risk from a rea-

sonable degree of exposure to

those sizes.

At no size, including those

below three microns used in

insulation wools, does
fibre cause cancer in man.
Only after prolonged and in

tensive exposure to sizes below
three micron* is there a rare
incidence

_
of bronchitis and

similar diseases which may
have been caused by the glass

company- -I recently Hove,
visited, with a record of consis- . Sussex BN3 6QF.
tent aod compliant products. Juno 20.

was 522 million m May, down dust. But glass fabnes have
from 5.43 million in April and nothing to do with • that, and
up from 4.85 million in May, there is no reason to place
1976. But the Statistics Office them in the health ride limbo-
noted that while the unadjusted, tavd-
number of bnemployed was Yours,
down in the month, the employ- NORMAN WALLIS,

situation in May was Managing Directoar.meat
essentially unchanged when
figures were seasonally
adjusted. It did not give
adjusted figures.

Tutor Safety Products limited.
Senrilok Works, •

Srurnrirtster Newton,
Dorset DT10 1BZ.

When natural

Loan for Portugal
Paris. June 22.—Eleven

western nations today "ranted
Portugal a loan of $750m to » ,

its balance of payments OftS TUTIS OUt
deficit. The countries granting I &
the loan are West Rermwv, | From Mr J. B. Goodiand
France. Italy, Japan. The
Netherlands. Sweden, Switzer-
land, Britain, the United States,
Norway and Venezuela.

Work to rule ends
Foremen at VauxhaTI Motors

have called off their silent work
to rule. Support for the action

Sir, Roger . Vielvdye’s timely
article .

(“ Can coal ping the
gap when natural gas ., funs'
out ? ”, June 9) is a

.
.good

|

rejoinder to the recent massive'
promotional campaign of Bri--

tisfa Gas, in particular -his lass
paragraph :

'

“It is clear that long before:W • wui/uvih X l/l uib OWUVfLI It I ^ |

was already on the wane when I
“** gas .begins to run out-jfae

the management agreed to meet
union leaders oc July 15. The
work to rule began when
hundreds of foremen, members
of the. Association of Scientific.
Technical and Managerial
Staffs, refused .to talk to any-
one bur immediate superiors,
answer the telephone, work or
arrange overtime and fill in
forms.

Salisbury dispute over

gas industry will have to
reduce the- number of its -cus-

tomers ' substantially, .particu-
larly those in industry whose
claim to be premium users is

doubtful." *-

It may become technically
possible to manufactme suffi-

cient catalytic rich gas to sup-
ply present premium users of
North Sea natural gas, but it

would seem unlikely tbat, with
methods.present methods, substitute

_, . natural gas would he able to
The unofficial dispute which

J
comp«e with electricity from.

has disrupted some supplies to
branches of Salisbury, die
grocery chain, is over. Yester-
day the Basing.toke depot of
the company decided to return
to work on the basis of a peace

coal or nuclear, and with raw
coal or manufactured smoke-
less fuel.

T have seen no energy fore-
casts ’ or indeed scenarios,
which . dare to compare the

formula accepted already by the commercial viability of coal
Bunungford depot. Suppbes to combusted as such.
shops should be quickly back to
normal.

.
or con-

verted into smokeless fuel,
electricity, oil or gas, either
now or by the end of the cen-
tury when natural oil and gas
(and uranium) will have to be
conserved for only the most

State board pay talks
A deputation from Associa-

tion of -State Industry Board
members is to meet Lord Peart, essential uses,

the Lord Privy Seal, today to Yours faafcfuHy,

discuss grievances over salaries,- JOHN GOODLAND,
frozen in 1974. Led by Mr Down House,
Dennis

_
Dodds, chairman, the

“

deputation will argue that the
Government should end the dis-
crimination.

Pyhtigh,
Taunton, TA4 3RA,
Somerset,
June 9.

Sunderland and South Shields
WaterCompany

- *
-

-;-LSS
-.’fawn*

-

•n it £&>

RESULTS SUBSTANTIALLY

BETTER THAN ANTICIPATED

. .

i4
- rib

•-
-i * «

-• W".

•vi l,-da

'•The following trtftfers were referred fo in the Report and :

Accounts presented at the Annual General Meeffing on r
. —

e

Wednesday,22nd June^1977,and in the statement by the .

' ' 35
Chairman,Mn Walter B.AHan: "-taw?

T— ... . -- - - ..
.

- ft tSr,

- i

x&

'.The abnormally long dry period which started in 1972
• contlmied until September 1976. In the drought condi-
lions^whicfrprevailed Tn'1976 every effort was made to
conserve the Company's depleted stocks of water. The
unprecedented rainfall of last autumn and winter fully

..restored the situation. and, in January 1977 the Derwent

.

. ..ReservoiF filled and overflowed for the first time since *.*

water supply position is now satisfactory and will
' Shortly become even more secure!with the completion
75” the River Wear Scheme. This? scheme will initially ••

augmentthe Company's resources by 5 million gallons
per day, at a total estimated cost of 7-1 million pounds. '•

The commissioning of the scheme will be followed in a •

"

few years by%*he - inauguration of the Northumbrian V
i

WaterAuthoritysiKielderScheme.The latterscheme will w
enable the Wear Myorte^fo be developed to their full
potential and this. should meet all likely demands for

"
• domesticand industrial'edpplies in the Company's area "t-- .

unblthe end of the century.

"4?i
. w
‘M.

The accounts are for aiifteen month period and show a
"

substantially higher balance carried forward on Net
Revenue Account than was anticipated when the •

original budgets were prepared in November 1975. The
benefits arising from, this favourable result will be *

.

reflected wh oily in the charges made to consumers.

In accordance with the Company's policy of increasing
the provision made for depredation of assets, the
balance on the Contingency Fund rose to £961,221 at
31stMarch;.1t77. -

.c re-

tv r

e f =

Last yearthe Government issued a'consultative docu-
ment which contained a proposalfor the nationalisation
of the statutory Water companies.' This Company has
supported the opposition -of the Water Companies'
Assodation to IMS'proposal as it is considered that it
would-not bein the best

;

interests ofthe consumers and
thatIt is^completelyunnecessary,

;
.

'••TV
'•I »:?.

i*ire

An issue of £3^00,000 .of 8% Redeemable Preference
Stock, 1981*wes dtftde-inJune 1 976. RSostof this has bean
used to finance the construction of . the River Wear
Scheme. It Is not anticipated that it will be necessary
to ralseany furttfarcapital in 1977d.

I
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L
a bene6»qf higher throughput to offset tie

lqoks, at least .off-the -•
: effects of any additional-jpqves- to trim i»

; magbOm selling pricey.- 'wwa of -stock on- offer lias •:.• Will it work-

*

^ i^ over three weeks. : ,hap been .jso. bgefjy in for
? -

,n
, 5^. tb4s»- however, -is., of jaJIdng-Jn figures-—init

• J*-^®**
thA.-.stoclc. : Infoiftliy,-- say shat the results of 11$

,-c mat the discount
'

sy marker operators \
purchasers,.‘seeing the. price ;

hat the stock is still very
jy market hands. Otherstake
tiie money market has now
did that me. Stock has

.
passed

mds. "Where the 'stock has
ill almost 'certainly betas'

to bpdst profnahiliey. der ail ifrat plenty of
others

,

:in- the grocery"business Tartf claiming
volume -gains -as well, the implication does
seem to 'be; thai Tesco has gained-some mar*
kef. share.; But will it-^-onee the novelty has
vfotu off—rf>e able to retain ft ?

1

..
yii isn't likely : any gain' in' volnrrie of the

size which Tesco’s euphoric comments sug-

, • - ... — Sest -would' Have" the rest of~the Industry
ientui for the authorities in.

. fightiAg-.JiaEdL.for n' ihar^.oTtiie action. :

ue.s success as the fact that However, aijy gain; inryeflumei s'going to help'

V.
in present condltiohs,"and a "sales ‘ gam of

1<xn, ‘ hoWevar, inust be that, maybe 20 per cent over the -whole of this
floater ” year, even 'on the assumptionsthat ;margins

i- will .probably depend on are trimmed again, couH '• leave- pre-tax

-J profits (up by 22.S per cent to £30-2m last
l tis e speed with -which the year) at something over £35ih. 1

tnerj pufh out the present . Is. this,,however," going ti> he enough' to do
modi; .‘fdr Tesco’s rating, ywhich with the.

.--.•'"•o- shapes yiejdipg 5.8 x>dr cent at 38ij>, hlready
stand reasonably high. The answer is probr

for

et ;
,

for tiie year' to
Basoning behind the dramatic -

-mdon Green Shield Stamps,
ere; 18 per cent' ahead in. me
*d a mtge 14. per. cent in the:
-adjusted basis), despite, the-
er prices : in-fact the gain .in’

decline in second half volume
m lint (the company says)'
ie'ihfinstry at around 4| per

V - maintained ih$o the first

xent year, had to be_seen.in _

nmnneiat cost increases winch
disrupt last year’s ^progress
.toration -.of net margin»r—

a

percent in the first-half -was
second, thanks apparently vo>'

of wageinflation under stage
net margins for the- year

a±43 per cent.
tents for going for volume and'
rad a lot to recommend them
as the decision to etot " out

'

>t per se damage profitability,-

could reasonably look to the

- ably not. Tesco is making effprts to- tackle
itstraditional-problem-—anigh proportion"of
small High' Street outfeta-r-by .a big-building

• programme

Mr Leslie Ptater, chairman of Tesco.

. - The"cost—-some £45m-r»is no problem, for.

Tesco.has the classically strong food retailers

balance sheet-The i Costs—in terms of .the
impact of a relatively high T proportion of
'selling' space; in process of.reaching break,
even-—areia different matter.They could' be
-a drag on profits for 'three or fourtyears to

cotefc... -i: '
.;

*.

ioyd and the foundry cycle
fries have sharp- improvements- in
ression than * before the Government
i their past- scheme speeded the programme uji indicates
cycle. Wrt

. [a confidence. .That has been totally, missing
decline of . lor-several years. - •-?

'
' T

.
.. .

*•
T

........
,

....

and iron foundries have sharp improvements- in technology even
ter during the recession than ' before the Government £40m, investment
•en expected given their past- scheme speeded the programme iiji indicates
0 the engineering cycle. Part
ntion lies in the. decline of

. »op-several years,
cularly on tiie iron side where . . Changes; ip -technology are^perhaps, even
foundries has been declining more important to the steel cagting industiy

’T
"”

'—where Weir Group ahcTFi Hi. tdoycl have
e rate of closure has slowed

- the 44 closures~ in a singTe
"

‘ginning of the decade, there
res last year compared with
he disappearance of many of

producers has reduced the
itomers to shop around for

_ -were often at or near the
'“Suction, and although the
-Jtwas virtually unchanged last

llion tonnes, a figure which

more tfaaa half the market between them.
Margins at *Weir Group’s foundry ’division,

after a hiccup, improved sharply following
the building nf the new Catton plant

F. H. Lloyd’s margins have also been
improving—albeit at a somewhat lower
IeveL^aloibugfr' capItal spending over the'

last decade- Jras,: probably"- nor*kept .
pace

with thereal cost o£depreciation.j Now,.how-,
eve?, LlOyd is -to iise its apparently stronger
baser—foundry profits held steady last year
despite an 8 per cent drop in industry ton-raid have been regarded as at . .

Qlion tonnes below reasonable;' -

*nagff^fCp--pres&'on-with its £13ue investment
. ing, die greater concentration,? -programme

t a \

; : w

cases, more profitable exports,

;;‘.a sharply improved fortunes,

tns have not always risen in

3s and profits in most cases

hown up badly on a current
on an historic cost basis com-

^-Triplex, Ley’s Foundries -and

[
>
" Chamberlin and Hill, smd the

4 '** ion of -Binmd Quakasr. have

« ;>roving profits,

p ’!> 'die fact that a company such
as felt able to make; its .first

nent for a decade, and that
generally were increasing5their
take advantage of the recent

The main benefits of this ar^ of course,

several years away and - in -theC short-term
Lloyd, like others in the sector, is.- having
to cope with" fairly flat demand.'There may
be further improvement to come as and
when demand picks up in the steel and
engineerings division, where a profit

recovered from £295,000 • to £779,000 last

year. This*-with the help oE a £567,000 turn-

round in interest and other, income, lifted

the overall pre-tax figure last year by 41

per cent- :to £5.8in. But the 9.8 per ceht

yield at 75p is clearly reflecting the fact

tfaat a further sharp rise in group, profits

is probably some way off.

Kennedy International Airport, New York : to date US share of north Atlantic traffic
has been worth over £210m a year,compared with Britain’s £161m.

Transatlantic flight paths
cleared in dawn deal

After talking virtually Turn-stop
for nine days, apart from
breaks for sleeping wd eating,
the British

.
and American

government officials negotiat-

1 a new Bermuda north
lantic- .-air services wree-

ment, reached accord at 6 am
yesterday! Bren in the cold
light jot tiie deal looked
a good oral for Britain.

" Britain gave notice of cancel-
lation of the existing agreement,
sighed -in Bermuda in' 1946, on
The- grounds that the. ndes
-which it contained were now
out of date and tended to

favour i American airlines
rather than British.Airways.

In' 'tiie 12 months- np to
October last

'
year, " United

'

States air Knes earned on the
north- Atlantic between-: £210m
and £220m, while the British
share .-was £16lm. Overall earn-
ings' by Unhed States airlines

ourof Britain and her dependen-
des—^-largely • Hongkong—-were
£320m, and those of Britain
£166m. - >
Briiaia also believed that at

a tune of worid .fuel shortage,
too.- much- -

fuel' was beii

-wasted . by airlines <jf
''

sides, in carrying empty seats
between die two commies, the
inference bring that America,
vrith her large jSeets of jumbo
jets, was in feet dumping seats
on .the route.

A- further objection from
London was that on some routes
British Airways -was up against
two powerful United States air-

lines. Britain proposed “ single
designation ”, that. is. that only
one company- from .each
country -should fly on each
route. It was a naive sugges-
tion, -for neither Pan Am jjer

Trans- World,
. the principal

United States air earners, was
going to stop flying New York-
Xoxzdod, and it ' was soon
dropped by the British side.

As ;will be seen from this,

America had far more to lose
and was in the stronger nego-
tiating position. Bat the agree-
ment, as published yesterday,
indicates that in tiie lengthy
talks which have taken place
bothv.in.~Wariudgton. and Lon-
don-

' in the -.12 months which
have 'elapsed since Britain
announced it wished to re-

negotiate' die agreement, the
American pO&inon - lias gra-
dually been won.away.

First, Britain has established
the measure of capacity con-
trol which

.
die wanted. In

'fbtnrei the airidnes cm each
ride of The Atlantic will file

their proposed schedules for
the year, and these will be
scrutinized by the “ opposi-
tion'”. .

-

If one side thinks the other
is proposing to put more seats

on a route than the traffic will
justify, there will be consulta-

tions. If these fail, the parties
will move, to a “fall-back”
mechanism.
.. This is a. hightycomplicated
procedure, but basically it will

Arthur Reed
the agreement is chut the
negotiators term a. trigger point
ax w jich extra airlines would be
allowed to start to operate.

mm This would be when a

result in the mean figure of double-designation route was

the ' traffic forecasts from" carrying 600,000 passengers a

either side ’ being taken and 7®*?" add when a siogJe-desig-

appbed'to the' routes. But ho
more than 20 extra flights in
summer and IS in winter
would be allowed.

Similarly, Britain gained
much of what she wanted' in

the case of “single designa-
tion ”,

. having given up her
stance on New York earlier on.
In fact,' - because of route
rationdizaton which took place
between tire United Stated air-

lines 'after the fuel- crisis three
-years ago, American airlines

do not £Jy ’ side by side on
many routes today. The new
agreement means that one of
them wiii have to withdraw
from Boseon-Loadon and' one
from. San. Francisco-Londop.
Two aarimes from either side

win be -allowed between Lon-
- don and New York and Lon-
don and Los Ajtgeles. Although
British Caledonian holds a
licence for .the former,- only
British Airways flies from the
.British aide et present. As
their second airline, the BiT
tish have -now -designated
Laker Airwvs. whose Skytrain
-walk-on 'flights are due • to
begin on September 26 at a

London-New York fare

Laker in fact, comes out of
tiie deal extremely well. Not
only is it made c legitimate **

by a British Government
which, only last year, was
doing its best to. kill the Sky-
train, but the opposition which
was expected to emerge from
the United States-is stifled.

_
This is because only two air-

lines are designated from
either side on the London-New
York route. The United States
already have their two ip Pan
Am and TWA, which leaves no
room for -a charter company to
match Skytrrin, The tyorst that
can •' now happen to Laker is

time either of the United
States “giants" will designate
some of their scheduled ser-

vices as “walk-ons" but this
threat is not being taken very
seriously by the airline in-

dustry.
Between London and Los

Angeles Britain has only Bri-

tish Airways operating at
present, but it is expected that
British Caledonian will shortly
consider seriously having the
licence which it bolds for this
route reactivated.
The negotiators have taken

acconnt of the feet that if

world airline traffic continues
to build up in future as it is

building up this year, some of
the routes on' which they have
ordered single designation

—

and -were double designations
—may become too big for die
ezfapgg airlines. Written, into

Business Diary : Prayer mats to Mecca

ing a story, many
•out the Premier
ny of Leicester
ts maiacas to
bongos to the

Can't expect to

chance to return

m the Vladivar
Times Incrafible
two years ago

e. However, this

e-offcMnpetitiou,
s. Export Times
ibre.

competition is

be judged at

Barrington dis-

Wednesday by_ a
hides a man with
rpest eyes for the
cartoonist. Bill

am, however. Trail

sner. It did enter

ime with sleigh

pland, but later

ive somebody rise

contenders are a
party which sens

to Mecca, a Bir-

i that makes elec-

s for the modem
'

pipe, and a Man-
er of yoga mats

.a' yoga institute

ay there, is a con-

exports sun-lamps
arid -from Oldham
j tries rolls sold in

ntraht is a Mer^ey-

1 seBs chow. mein
and from Croydon
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-i&g'Tkhiri'axid the

, from what Tve
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copied a. Japan«e
wging vase—ana
Tartan.

Lord Goodman, -Sir ^ and Sir Michael Swann;: .
-

Conldtwist the sinews of thy heart?” (Hiake).
^

m Lord Goodman, Sir Michael

a trio doing much to serenade

go I heard foam Lake

Rittner and Colin Knowles

1§52; a
the Ttarfc Festavnl, is ifirecta^W TTnowles chawman of the

executive comminee of the

.

Association nf-^Busness^ Spon-

;

sotsiiip.of me Arts,
ABSA ' was. ' founded list

September to persuade com-
panies to develop corporate

The 1 ' - -association » is
- 'funded

largely by companies vdxose

products ^Imperial Tobacco),

to Sooth Africa (Mid-
Bank), embanrassingly

high profits (Bass Charting-
ton), oc mxddnatxoaaEey (IBM)

have helped make them
sponsors.

Lord Goodman, now Master
of University College, Oxford,
is chairman of . the advisory
council and is a valued “ fixer ".

Sir Michael, chairman of the
BBC and a council member,
single-handedly “ made" ABSA.
Knowles says, by baring the

yBBC-broadcast the name of the
sponsor of concerts—as ia

already * done vrith- " sporting
events.

Sir William, it* appears, pro-
duced a booklet an tax rides
which ABSA sends to members

-to help them claim relief on
arts support.
Knowles, who is with Imperial

Tobacco, said drat a next move
might be “education of arts
administrators ” via some semi-
nars on, among other things,

“what business expects from
the arts ”.

What does Imps expect ? I

asked—Works that would enter-
tain the land of people with
whom we are in a business rela-

- riohshipi politicians or cus-

tomers, Knowles said, the kind
of tiling they, wonkt She to
read or talk about. No Tate
bricks here, Fd say. .

We're aH fantastic feminists
at Lloyd’s ”, breezed a spokes-
man when tee annual accounts
were produced yesterday. They
Show tint there -are now 1300
women members and another
200 working on the hallowed
trading floor, mainly as brokers.

Lloyd’s is proud of the fact
that tt was the first City insti-

tution to - wen its doors to
women (in 1970). Actually, the
decision was prompted as much

by the need to expand the
capital base by attracting new
membership as by any support
for equality.

• At first, only a • trickle of
women applied for membership,
with only 100 .female under-
writing “ names ” ar the. end of
the first year. Since then,, how-
ever, the trickle has become a
flood and _haif the new- lady
members joined- in - die -past

couple of years.

The women are still heavily
outnumbered. Lloyd’s latest

accounts- show that there are
some 9,200 male underwriting
members fmne to one) and the
female “names” are mostly—
delightful thought—"sleeping
partners” rather than active

underwriters.
"*

The 200 girls now working
on the floor as brokers are still

outnumbered twenty to one.

Royal Worcester Spade, one
of Britain’s leading porcelain

manufacturers, has changed its

managing director for the

second time in just over a year.

The larest to go is Jim Collis,

who rook over as managing
director at the end of 1976. His
predecessor, Robert Stevens,

went in a similar shuffle.

Collis is succeeded by Lyn
Davies, another director of
Royal Worcester

.
Spode, who

has been with the company for

22 years. He is to have the
“ more modem **. title of chief
executive.

Who saps British 'enterprise is

dead? The return of the' sun
to London yesterday brought
out‘a sign in the vrindoiD of an
electrical shop near the office

which gaps

:

rt Dem*f he caught
out. Get your electric fan
now?/"

nation route was carrying
450.000. But. _ou_ the forecasts
of traffic which they had"
before them during the talks,

the negotiators do not expect
either of these poiats to be
reached before the late 1980s.

A further benefit for the
British from the new agree-
ment is the addition of a fur-

ther five gateways into the
United States.

’ including
Atlanta and Houston, which
British Caledonian is waiting
for permission to start.

United States airlines wilt
of course, be allowed to serve
Britain on a . reciprocal basis,

but the British negotiators
even won a point here, obtain-

ing agreement that these reci-

procals should kind not at the
congested ’ Heathr-ow airport.

•London, but _ai Gatwick, the

uncrowded second Loudon air-

port which, was recently rede-
veloped at a cost of £70m. .

Both British Caledonian and
Laker can be expected to place
applications -before the -British

Civil Aviation Authority as a.

result of - the new agreementr
British Caledonian will almost
certainly want to be designated
the second British operator to

Los Angeles, and Laker will

want one glaring anomaly
ironed ouu
Under the terms of the Sky-

traiq licence issued to him by
the Govemmtnt when they
were not so enamoured of his

idea as they are now. Mr
Laker was limited to taking
189 passengers across the
Atlantic in his 350-seater -DC 10
airbuses- during the winter
months. In view of the success-

ful British stand on the waste
of empty seats, this clause now
appears unrenablt.

Britain has also gained
ground in the talks for airlines

operating out of be rdepend-
enries. Cathay Pacific, the Bri-

tish airline which operates, out

of Hongkong, will be allowed
by the Americans to operate to

points on their west coast by
way of Japan. At the same
timt the Americans gave up
some of their: rights to pickup
fare-paying passengers .- in

Hongkong for onward- passage,

to other South-east Asia points.

This is known as’ “ fifth-free-

dom” traffic and Britain won
similar concessions- regarding
United States airline^ operat-

ing throug h London. After
thret years they will- give up
such rights to Belgium

.
and

Sweden. United States rights to

pick up traffic in Londo nfor
Frankfurt, Munich, Hamburg,
Berlin, and Ptn; • Am’s r ound-
the-ivorJd - service will remain
in perpetuity.

_
Brushing rp still remains to

be done, but 5r is aireadv
apparent that from tb eBriosn
point of view, the agreement
was well worth, burning -a lot
of midnight oil to obtain.

Economic notebook

Jobs and the

missing link
There is not 'much poinf talk-

ing abour- international

ideals—like %e redistribution

of the world’s income or great-

er freedom of .trade—while the
industrial nations have a total

LT'-nrillion people -unemployed,
Mr Denis Healey, the Chancel-
lor, xold

.

Commonwealth,
lenders ar their recent Lancas*

• ter House conference. • 1 *

The sense of. his words sug-

gests that ac’ion aimed at rai-

ing tiie. living standards of the
peoples of ' the developing
countries- is necessarily ’incom-

patible with a reduction io -the

jobless of Jbe industrial world.
But is this so ? Indeed,

nii^ir it no4 be equalh- argued
that raising the living srand-
e T’ds of the poor of Africa-

Asia and Latin America is a
prerequierite for a fall in un-
employment in their industria-

lized northern' neighbours ?

L'nfortunately. in psite of the
lip-service paid by Mr Healey
and others *o “global interde-
pendence” (the last sentence
of his Commonwealth speech!
there is. in realixv. a marked
unwillingness to translate .such

• concepts in to practical polio.'.

Of- course, it is true that in a

stah'c situation a rise' In the
income of the Third World im-

plies a corresponding fall in

the income of somebody else.

In that sense_ Mr Healev is

correct. Euc in fact, such a
rise io the income of the de-

veloping cotmrrees would itself

have a very djmamic affect.

The poor, after all, tend to

spend -al!' their income—and it

would be spent largely in the

industrialized - -world. . . .This

would provide the only means
by wbich all the industrialized

nations -could simultaneously
export their way out of their

present depressed economic
stare.

Consider the figures recently

presented to the Joint Econo-

mic Committee of the United

Stares Congress by Mr Shri-

dath Ramphal, the energetic

secretary-general of die

Commonwealth. Over the six-

year period 1969
_
to 1975 the

developing countries accounted

for more than 44 per cent of

the growth in Japan’s exports

of manufactured goods; 38 per

cent of the growth in Ameri-

can exports of manufactured
goods; and 26 per cent of rite

European .
Community's export

of such products. -

In the case of Japan, the

trend is particularly striking as

die increase a exports to the

developmg countries was from
a gabanrid base. - Moreover,

.

manufactured good s provided

96 per ceft 6T the' overall inr

crease, in .
Japanese exports

over the six-year period.

Ibis is not alL In engineer-

ing goods, which are of consi-

derable importance to employ-

ment and exports in the indus-

trialized countries (m Britain

three millioa people are

employed
.
in that industrv),

the markets provided by the

.developing countries are large

and increasing- Neriy 40 per
cent of aH exports of engineer-

ing goods, from Japan and the

United States go to the Third

World.
'

For: the EEC,: the figure was
rasher tower, at 25 per cent,

although the proportion of the

Community’s engineering

exports going, to 'the Third

World was growing quite

rapidly -between 1969 and 197j.

In the technology and service
: industries the picture

_
is

broadly the same.

Yet, correspondingly, over

the same period, there has

been a modest overall decline

in the proportion of industria-

lized nations’ trade conducted

with eath other. This relative

decline in imra-industrializeu

country- trade bas taken place

during h decade in winch the

peoples of : this area enjoyed

per capita - incomes- winch, in

real terms, rose fasier in die

10 years 1965-75 than in any .

comparable period in history.

Against this, the developing

countries earn roughly 13 per

cent of world income.

In other words, there are

clear signs that the absorptive

capacity' of die industrialized

nations’ for each other’s 'pro-

ducts may now have reached
its Emit; while the potential

demand of die developing
countries is nearly insatiable.

Hie; developing countries are

thus the main potential engrne
J

of- further world - -growth;*
experts and i?bs.

Admittedly, uus U only half
the argument. ' The problem
lies in converting dip poten-.

‘

.tially huge demand in the dc-.
veloping countries, mw effec-

'

-five, expanding markets for
-

the. exports of the
.
industria-

lized nations. Raising die real
purchasing power of the Third 1

World countries means doing
two things: it means permit-
ting them to earn more ‘from .

their own exports and it means
providing ~rhenr directly - with'
more hard cash.
To achieve-. -tire former wifi

oblige the industrialized cdu li-

mes to dismantle the
.
battery

of tariffs, quotas and other res-'
trienons aimed at keeping out

1

low-cost imports from tiie

Third World.
Inescapably, jobs will be lost -

in the import-competing indus-
tries of tiie industrialized
nations as jobs are simul-
taneously -created in their
exporting industries. - But -chat -

is not the end of die story.
The expansion of fee export
industries will generate new
investment at home, increasing
employmem still further—die
multiplier effect.
At the same time, cheaper

imports from abroad
.

will keep
down prices and increase rbe
real purchasing power of con-
sumers in the industrialized
world.
The important point is that

‘

an expansion in rrade of this
sort would inject a .new dyna-
mic into the world economy."
However, ft- would- be necess-
ary' for the governments oF
Europe. North America ami
Japan to undertake crash pro-
grammes of adjustment assist-

ance to help workers displaced
by imports to find jobs in' ino

'

expanding sectors of- the;
economy.
By this

1 means, the ihoii- .’

term costs of adjustment are-
not borne only by --the -.dis-

placed workers' but the com-
munity as a wbole.
- It would certainlv not
necessary for the Third World
"to increase its read purchasing
power exclusively from Its
export earnings. A similar
result could be achieved bv a
variety of changes and reforms
ui tiie international monerarv
system. •*

.

For example, the internation-
al spending power of the Third
World could be raised bv mak-
ing a fresh ‘

allocation of
special drawing rights through
the International "MonetarT-

-

.Fund, .with a heavily biased
distribution in favour of the
poorer nations.

Alternatively, the IMF could
be empowered to increase Die
size of the loans that it is per-
mitted to provide to develop-
ing countries, while at the
same time reducing the often
.absurd conditions which it

attaches to its Joans—condi-
tions which- oblige a- develop-
ing country

.
xo reduce its

.foreign t xade deficit even if

that deficit' Is caused- fay the
higher price of imported P ‘ J

and is therefore bevond fits
control Such conditions simply
intensify _ibe overall deflation-
ary pressures .on the world
economy.
Another way 'of "increasing

the purchasing power of the
developing countries' would be
simply to cancd'raany of their
existing debts.

The objections to • such
measures are 'that they: may be
inflationary and that there i%

no evidence of an overall
shortage of world . liquidity

—

that is, • aggregate .world
reserves of ‘ international
money.!- But the world has
changed so much In' recent
years that it ; is difficult to
make traditional -calculations
about the aggregate level of
world reserves needed 'to pay
for a given level' of "world
trade.

The fact remains dial the
ratio of developing countries"
reserves to tiieir imports,
reached its lowest level in 1975
for ar least 10 years. If Mr
Healey had seen the connexion
between this .and unemploy-
ment at home, he would not
have - disappointed his Common-
wealth colleagues so much.

. Melvyn Westlake

THE THROGMORTON TRUST LIMITED
Interim Revenue Statement

unaudited Revenue figuresTbe Board: of Directors barve pleasure in announcing die
of the Company for. the six months ended 31st May, 1977.

Six Months
to 3L5J7

'

GROSS REVENUE
Less : Administration and Interest.

Less : Taxation

Unappropriated Revenue E/fwd

AVAILABLE FOR DISTRIBUTION
Less : Preference dividend

AVAILABLE FOR ORDINARY DIVIDEND

EARNINGS PER SHARE

ORDINARY DIVIDENDS
Interim 8.0% ( 1976—5.0 p

c l

Final — (1976—IIjOVi

Unappropriated Rerenue'C'fwd

NET ASSET VALUE PER SHARE

£
1381,955
- 222,103

1,159,852
415,031

744,821
680,165

.1,424,986
' 38,063

£1,386,923.

L79p

78S£31

£788,533

£598392

73.4p

Six Months Twelve Months.
,

1

co 31.5.76 to 30.11:76

i

L366339
268,424

'£

2389.641
539,144

1.097,915
390.971 '

2,450,497

877,633 .

- -

706344
703,747

. 1,572,884
' 703,747 ‘

.

1,410.69

1

33344
2,276,631

77338

£1375347 £2.198^93 .-

1.77? 334p

' 474,540 474;540
1.043,988

£474,540 £1,518,328 ;

£900,807 £660.165 . ;

60.4p 49.5p '

.

N.B. 1. The net asset value aBows for fuH conversion of the 8i% Convertible

Unsecured Loan Stock and values prior charges ax middle market price.

2. A± a -meeting of the Board of Directors today it was resolved first an interim
dividend of 8.0% ( 1376—5.0% ) be paid on 5th August 1977, in respect of the

year to 30th November 1977, to 'shareholders on the register as at 8th July
1977. This increased dividend is intended to reduce the disparity between
the interim and final dividend and was forecast by the Chairman in the last

‘Simxd Report and Accoutres.
3. The dividend will be paid on the capital as increased by the recent conversion

of 84% Convertible Unsecured Loan Stack.
. .. 22nd June, 2977.
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Strong gilts as ‘variable’ runs out
Takiag their cue from the

strength of' the gilt market
equities turned in a much
stronger performance even

though trading remained ex-

tremely. thin.

Dealers said this firmer tone

owed something, initially at

least, to mildly optimistic union

comment on the current pay

talks and by the close the FT
Index was 4.7 up at 446.7, its

Watch for Marley to go ahead

now that persistent selling has

dried tip. The word, is that fol-

lowing last month's disappoint*

ing interim figures one broker

has sold 1m shares in three
weeks but has now finished the

order. After hearing the build-

ing industry recession for a

long period the group finally

succumbed in the current first

half-with profits off 5 per cent.

The shares were a firm 6lp.

best level of the day and a full

two points better than the 3 pm
leveL

But it was gilts which stole

most of the limelight and here
the spur was the early exhaus-
tion of the £400m variable rate
stock after little more than
three weeks' trading.

Short dates, where the ex-

haustion had most impact,
opened one-eighth better and
then put on a further quarter,
but then eased back on profit-

taking to dose a net quarter

point ahead. The variable stock
ran out at £93j buL closed at

£98 11/16 after some profit-

taking.

"Longs " o-pened brightly and
quickly went one-quarter better-

Though they subsequently had
difficulty bolding the higher

levels most stocks were still

one-quarter ahead by the close.

Dealers said that what buying
there was came from yield con-

siderations and the absence of

further bad news.
Tn these quiet times it is

normal for takeover stocks tn

be the centre of attention and
yesterday was oo exception with

a more than usual amount of

activity.

Two stocks leading the way
were that speculative favourite

MK Refrigeration which boun-

ded 42p to 18Dp
.
after terms

worth that amount from Charter
Consolidated and Newmans
Tubes, a firm market this week,
which closed 45p to the good
at 163p on terms from Ductile

Steel.
Dolan Packaging was excited

by news that a Canadian, stake
had been increased giving rise

to talk that this may be the
springboard to a counter to the
Swedish bid. The shares ended
14p ahead at 182p. News that
talks were in progress had the
“A” shares of Beaverbrook
4ip up at 52p. Both Associated
Newspapers lOp to 188p and
Daily Mail "A” 8p to 283p
shot ahead on their connexion

with the Beaverbrook situation

and ahead of figures due soon.
Other takeover and specula-

tive stocks to gain ground' were
Concrete 14p to 182p in the
hope of better terms and
United Scientific which gained

6p to 162p.
Disappointing production fig-

ures for : whisky left both
Arthur Bell 5p to 215p and
Distillers 2tp to 136p in lower
ground while Irish Distillers

were not moved at 68p in spite

of higher profits.

Encouraging comment helped
Percy Lane to rise 6p to 61p
and newcomer LWT closed at

91d.
The strongest of the indus-

trial leaders were Glaxo, up
9p to 522p, ICI which went
ahead 6p to 394p and
Courtanlds where the gain was
3p to 129p.
The low-level of acceptances

of Rolls-Royce Motors' terms
and the hope of better things
had lorry maker Fodens up 2p
for a close of 4Sp. In electricals

nearly trebled profits had MK
Electric firmer by lip to 165p>.
Comment was good for AB
Electronic wtfich rose 7p to

109p, Racal continued to find
support ahead of figures, rising
another 4p to 374p and Plessey
added 3p to 81p on further
consideration of Tuesday’s
statement:

In foods J. Lyons was an
active market and closed 5p
up' to 86 p. The group has

figures due next week arid the
talk is that they wiJL-show a.

significant improvement with
the dividend, though uncovered,
being maintained.
Elsewhere kx tbe sector Tesco

put.on 2p to 3S}p after figures

which ware- rather better than
some had expected. Most bad.

been downgrading their esti-

mates in tile days running up
to the anrfoimcement. Tale «
Lyle, whose recent- perform-
ance has been causmg the
chartists some concern, heedd
steady at -212p.

In buildings Tunnel rose 2p
to 181p in spite of a disappoint-
ing. second half. News, of a
closure lowered UDS 2p to 63p
on tiie stores pitch:

Strong home
sector keeps

Ferranti’s

advance

AssociatesiffifBitetii

Soon BP will have a competitor
for the attention of oil inves-
tors. Early next month London .

&- Scottish Marine' Oil (LSMO)
win be making, an offer Jor .

sale which win have to look
good to compete with BP’S
partly paid shares. The issue
should draw attention to both
Cawoods and Motional Carbon
is ing, which both have LSMO
stakes. The ' minute yield on
National Carbonising is off-

j

putting, but Cawoods '4 per. cent
return and llJl P/E could have ,

something to offer. Cawoods are-
now 120p.

By Richard AHen *'

Ferranti, tire electricals and
electronics group in which the
National Enterprise Board has
a 62.5 per cent stake, increased
pre-tar profits 50. per cent to

£6.14m m the year to March
3L Sales, were almost 16 per
cent ahead at £125hl
Mr Derek Alim-Jones, the

group's managing director, said
yesterday chat ail dfrisaons bad
made strarig- progress in the
United Kington, lie trans-

former division, which, was
mainly

,
responsible, for .the

group's .liquidity troubles in
1974, has been turned’ -into
profitability after wide-scale
raCEoaaOization moves.

By Our FSosKidaJ Staff

• The severe cErop- In ddnrahd:'

for cemem: over the’ secondhalf
at- Tunnel Holdings has left the

group with a sinall rise in pro-
’

(tax profits 'for tire yestr to;

March 27 from. £t3m. to £6Jjm.

. The second half' brought a

fall of 16 per. ceqt in profits'

tn f? (tn ‘ until 'din 'Wr ttiroa
'

to .£3An,‘ ihe' fost:' three

moneys being particularly
. bad.

The industry’s tJmred Kingdom
deliveries’ dropped';l5'pd: cent
at the end' o£ the year, to give
an average foB of 9.25 per cent
compared watix last yeas.
Although Mr John . Mriao,

chairman, sees 'a foMm . de-
liveries for the United Kingdom
ap a whole of between. 8 per-
cent and 10 per cent, he also

expects tire 'jproup to' hoW its

markeeshace andfo^ forward
to n “reasdnahie yea:w.

- AVEdr th& -Home -market so
bad,1 ’- the ;

' influence-' -of - foe •

gradp’s
'
Cyprus and A'nsa-aKan

-

of- a -todad- tKrtwver of £333m,;
against’ £3£3nv they

;
.accdiinted

-foe . :£29i4mJ ^agaroti": £17.6ni..-.

They-also-made rup ssaj-iy haff -

ofvJnnkng-;profits, witik a dotK;
'.tobutiim .o£

' £22&a against

. I2^87io'/froi^'the Unfeed -En^
dqnp-j ts^tyea the earanbu--'
tion waS-' £L6in compared *fch"
£3t6an dn 'tire- United* Kmgdom.
- Eacafees^shoe are op-from

’

l6Jp to .'30Bp,' after lowing
for- exn’apnHqary items, which

'

„«re. : <dowp- - from £251,000 . to.

£225.609-
,

- dividend r Is^

raised from 8-Sp 10 3-75p fgross,

where.the' yield is 5:4- per cent;

after 3 rise in the sha
.iul181p. . i.

r Happily.' the terge.
cement left . by the c

.foe West.Thurrock wr
'been cleared, and ti

pric* '-increase veiH
'"

group in foe 'prese

patch:'
As the smallest’ of

-three -United Kingdon
copeeras, funnel wm

-;have the least j.m .have the least j

.cutting!; costs, particu-

fixed assets. But it c
'i& associates' su'd

‘

Efluidity. to lean 'on'.
'

*- -Liquid resources at

went trp by £708,000 •

Also, investments

,

quoted .associated . . -a
-.which had a. hook

,

£351,000' have been v
/he board-ai £7Jrh.

Latest results
Company Sales
Int or Fin £m
A.CE. Mdm (I) 1.50(1. SSI
Anglia Tel (I) 7.0(5.5)
Bond St Fbrcs (1) 4.58(4.67)
John Booth (F) 6.0(5.51
Brown & Tws CF) 38.1(27.81
Clifford Snell (I) 0.86(0.671
Contins Slat (F) 2.1 (1.9)
Dorapjpe Int (F) 6.49(5.13)
Dwek Groap 6.70(5.06

»

Irish Distillers (1) 31.1(25.2)
Laganvaie Est (I) 0.22(0.19)
Lankro Chem (F) 53.46(42.3)
Arthur Lee (.1) 33.0(22.0)
F. H. Lloyd (F) 63.7(59.6)
Lowe & Brydn (F) 2.65(1.16)
MK Electric (F) 31.2(23.3)
Phillips Ptnfs (F) 3.4(2.71
Scot Amer Inv (I) —
Throgmrtn Tst (I) 1.33(136)
Tunnel BOdgs (F) 33.5(32.3)
Utd Spring (I) 10.1(8.8)

Profiis
Em

0.097(0.22)
2.5(1. 5)
0.15(0.074)
0.23(0.22)
3.02(2.28)
0.06(0.031
0.17(0.094)
0.93(0.73)
0. 163(0.101)
1.7(1. 3)
0.069* (0.0%*)
1.94(1.91)
1.02(0.3*)
5. 8(4.1)
0.093(0.04)
6 . 0(2. 1 )

0.06(0.04-*)
'

Earnings
per share

6.89(4.96)

15.7(13.4)

3.01(1.98)
16.9(12.72)

1.813.3)
'

0.75(0.75)
1.76(1.60)
3.2(1.611
0.15(0.14)
1.62(1.411
2.79(2.54)

Year's
total

(3.02)
(7.4)
(1.75)

1.76(1.60)
4. 3(2.1)
(0.50)
2.32(2.11)
3.65(3.32)

5.27(3.62)
3.53*14.96*)
15.1(16.1)
1.41(0.72)
11M 10.2)

9.11(4.97)
23.7(8.72)
0. 3(0.8*)

1.11(0.73)

Itaogmitn Tst il) 1.33(136) 0.74f(0.70|-) 1.79(1.77) 2.0(1 .25*) S/& (4.0)

Tunnel Bldgs (F) 33.5(32.3) 6.47(6.27) 28.5(27.7) 6.7(6.1) 1/8 9.7C8.8)
Utd Spring (I) 10.1(8.8) 0.27(0.16) 1.28(0.7) 0.5(0.42) 22/7 —(7.31
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax an pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. Profits are shown
pre-tax, and earnings are net. * Loss, t After tax. t To reduce disparity, ff Forecast.

2.68(2.40)
0.4(0.35)
3. 3(2.9)
2.6(Nfl*
2. 6(3.2)
Nil (Nil)

0.8(0.6*)
2.0(1 .25*)
6.7(6.11

0.5(0.42)

5.28(4.8)
—(1.35)
4.75(4.32)
2.6(NiI]
5.19(4.72)
ND(NC)
2.15ttd-9)
(4.0)
9.7(8.81
—(7.3)

Tn engineers boch Arthur Lee
ar 23 Jp and F. H. Lloyds 3Jp to
75p were supported *• after
figures while in properties
Bishopsgate eased l|p to 3p i

after the chaamren’s comment
on the group's difficult times,
and Evans of Leeds firmed a

further penny to 99p after
earlier figures. .

With dealers anticipating the
BP issue being oversubscribed
two or three times and the
price starting with a 20p
premium the shares rose 6p to
896p. Bonn ah, an active stock,
gained 2p to 67p, whfie ahead
of the flotation due early, next
month Lasmo lost 7p for a dose
of 308p. After a virtual stand-,
still in profits Lankro Chemical
lost lOp to 104p but statements
helped Bond Street Fabrics at
21 p and Durapipe which ended
4p ud at S7p.

•

After hours Priest Marians
added 4p to 67p on news of
terms worth 62p cash,- Bridgend
Processes firmer to 12p after
BP Chemicals stake

Rea Brothers takes

in private bank

Durapipe
hintof

•
‘-it ^

/ *
' wrf
dcMij

..

Mr Sebastian de Ferranti^
chairman of Ferranti.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
To the Holders o£

Government of New Zealand
Twelve Year 6%% Bonds dne July 15, 1979

Exchequer
levy blunts

Anglia gain

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that, pursuant to theprovisions of the Bonds of the aJwwdi’srrttad
issne,Morgan GnarantyTrust Company ofNew York, as Fiscal Agent, has drawnby lot for redemption

71, ' I } 7i,i m jii,', I

91,770,000 principal amount of said Bonds beating the following distinctive numbers:

lff-8 1251 2303 3331 4798 8122 7054 7978 8762
9 1271 2304 3337 4799 6127 7075 7S8D 8799

25 1278 2314 3342 4805 6154 7083 7882 8771
28 1277 2316 3342 4852 8163 7085 7883 8793
53 1279 2319 3347 4998 6169 7092 7981 8798
54 3281. 2322 '3379 8008 6171 7094 7992 8820
ST 1284 2346 3382 5010 8175 7097 8020 8822

5015 8178 7133 802T 8828
ISIS 2362 3398 5035 8179 7128 8037 8827
1319 2373 3409 5083 6182 7133 8038 8853
3326 2377 3483 8004 8229 7142 .8044 -8854

TO 3328 2385 3484 5089 8232 7157 8053 8889
80 133S 2405 34S2 5071 8254 7173 8054 8870

S 1854 2408 3518 5094 6255 7178 8058 8879
1328 2424 3527 5096 6261 7182 8061 8882
1382 2432 3530 5105 62B2 7187 8075 8900
1385 2437 3535 5US 6266 7192 8080 8919

9859 10T3S 33*84 13917 35217 16868 17875 18Mt
9862 10734 12490 13947 15285 16878 17896 18932
9883 10742 32494 13089 15288 16699 17898 18939
9864 10744 12497 33973 15302 16700 17890 18956
8874 10759 12*99 14055 15303 16701 17906 18960
9883 10795 12502 14061 15309 18706 17926 19005
9905 10802 12504 14063 25321 16719 27934 10013
9907 10809 12305 14069 15323 16719 17982 10012
-9906 10815 12507 14085 15340 16721 17971 19022
9914 108S0 12508 14114 15352 18730 27984 19028
22J5 12S2i 32HT 14133 asw® W7S8 wow wow
9916 1088S 12591 14143 35370 16742 18028 19046
9918 10673 12617 14140 15381 16746 38038 19052
9920 10877 12622 14160 15382 16776 18053 19063*
9944 10896 12632 14168 15389 167B3 18062 19070
9994 10901 12634 14169 15411 16785 18066 30071
.9005 10904 12637 34303 15124 36788 18079 19072

'. Haring reached a record level
in 1975-76, the ‘ Anglia tele-
vision Group, the TTV contrac-
tor .for the East of England,
looks set to scale another peak
in the current 12 months. .
In foe half-year to April 30,

turnover rose by 27.8 per cenr
to £7.04m. Profit, before- Ex*
chequer levy and tax, jumped
by 61.7 per cent to 12.52m.
However, with the Exchequer
levy doubled to £1J2m, against
£610,000 last time,

'
pre-tax

Higher working capital needs
have increased borrowings by
around £4m to just over £17m
in total, and tfafe is reflected in

a 30 per cent jump in interest
charges to £2.3m. As a result
of a change to a more normal
tax charge,, the attributable
profit is cut to £2.8in. a fifth

above foe previous year’s Total.

It pays a dividend of 6p gross.

With effective control -in' foe
hands of the NEB. Ferranti is

in a unique position with regard
to discussions about a possible
regrouping of the British elec-

tronics industry. The group has
bad discussions with : Plessey
about the possibility of closer

links on the electronic com-
ponents* ride. Bur Mr Altm-
Jones said yesterday that he
was quite satisfied that Ferranti
could -become an export force
independently.

-

The Government took its

stake in the group in ekdnsrce
for a cash injection of £15m
when Ferranti was undergoing a
severe liquidity crisis. Under an
agreement1 made ait the time, it

is planned to obtain a stock
market listing for foe Company.
But so far no concrete moves
have been made.

Rea Brothers, the merchant
back, has acquired foe. whole
of foe capitaj of - Copleys Trrist,.

a private company, whose prtn-
-cipal subsidiary 'is- Copleys
Batik. .

'- •

The consideration : for -foe
acquisition, which was com-*
pleted on 22 Jrioe, will be based-
on the consolidated net tan-

gible assets of CopJeys Trust-
at its June 30-^wi=end;- after
tire deduction of foe payment
of a tiec foradefed of £60,000
and £50,006. in respect of pern-.

rion dbligotsons.- At June 30 »_

1976, . foe
' date of foe -Jast

audited accounts, Copleys* net,

tamja&te' ’'assets
- amounted to

fl.OGmj aiHi Rea. Brothers had
already' paid foe -Vendors
13.07m. The -balance, - which- -is.

not expected to exceed- £50,000,
wHI be paid qn receipt of tho-’

atiditad.accounts—probably
foe

-

latter part, of August, .-i;

^e4ax ‘ profits of: Copless
Trusit. m 3975-76 amouxsted to
£9/^XX^ pre-tax profics at'

' Copiers Bank' for the year to
end-Jtide 1977- “'are expected to

.-/be aotOtess'-foen £200,000 com-
. pared -iritb £104,000- for tbfe

-rprerions ^year-
JV Two of the

, ; directors' ; of Copleys Bank—
wfaorii conducts a private bank-

^ ing and consumer credit buri-
-iwiss—wiM—be -appointed direc-
tors of. Rea Brofoers.. _j- -. i,

.

A The acquiskidn wiH, &tcpx&
•Ting ^to ' Rea -&otbers repr^ent’
’

ti
'Mgwfimw. increase in

.
its

private banking- bosdnah^ and
foe'iinegrmion of CopleyS rntb
Rea^Brotbers S expected' to'
enaitde it to make ah '-increased,

profit cmarftjotion. Full details
- nf foe. acquisition are to.be sent
to Rea. Brothers, shareholders

' .shortly after foe constdidefed
atifonsts for-'-Copleys Trust be-
come ^available. :

- ;'

• -Tire ,
change of name 'H-

pipe, foe -old Incledon
bens coo4d mean a tiad^
more exdnng style. T
tell ' because Durapi: -

turned foe crick of t*
itrfoiroatively on foe

*

March 31 atidf -in
onrv imfmhjhw)

" '
'IlkStacy unfinished . ‘y

- Tantnhzingly; Mr "[j 1
r

chairman and h*s ctfHea*

;
,shareiMddiers. foot so

j
year. bodi_ sales and. pr

.

c

focB' . big^uer,'. than'

,
monttes earlier! ‘

,

- • TtotaKzrbg, because
profits swept forward b
cent-* tn k- record £92

: 1976-77. Sides rose -' just
front .£5il3m&>, £6.S^l-„

( , r
Dui^pipeJws . also -4

do away ,with foe fictioc .

vklmg for -tax which n
be paicL The directors -

’ExpOstrie' -Draft -19

-Accounnog Standards ‘
<

foe reCOnuneoding -

Although foe demand for
steel has been generally slow to
revive,. Brown & Tawse ,'was

looking for a good outturn -for-

foe year to March 31, and has
got :

it. Pre-tax profits rose, 59
per cent to..a record £3.6m on
sales of £38.1m agaso» £27J8m-
This points (o a rise in margins

"

from 82 per cent to 952 per
cent Earnings a share of this

steel stockholding and engineer-
ing ^oop ha.c improved from
13.4p to l5.7p. Hie dividend has"
jumped from 3.31p to 6.6p gross
because of foe rigtes issue last

year.
Once, again foe second half-

year made all foe running. '.-At'

half time foe group’s protax
’

profits went up
.
from £915,000 -

to £15m, and Mr S. Doorias

Rae, the chairman, of. this

Dundee-based group" was tonfi-
dent The sectind imif proddeed
a jump -of 54 per cent to.££09m
pre-tax.- -• .-;

.The " group lias bettind;' fei or
<ap^al -.programme :winch: has
greatly, enlarged its warehouses
and its.processing capacity. The
group’s' rigbes issue _ last * JuTy
was designed' to raise £719,000
to fund further fixed invest-

ments, „wMIe. about. 2j» per ,cent
was ne^ed for increasing work-
ing cepstaL

“ ' r '

The group’s - strategy .for;

growth -over foe year -.has? in-

cluded a close attention to .ex-,

ports. WIfo_ its increased capa-
city it has been ., ready; to
take full advantage of .any :tip- :

txrrn in foe eccmoiny. : : ;
-

'

-
. far-bas looked -aMts on

c^jtaJ
,
spending .and

!

increases ' ia stocks a:

reseated .both foe 1975
foe- 197677’ .tax chori
'remaic comparisoo.

On> ' tire '-new- basis
'

: of £927,t)87
-

suffer tax o

. .

profits have only risen by 36.6
per cent to £1.29m.
Calling foe half-time results

“ satisfactory^ foe board says
the prospects for foe remainder
of -foe year are encouraging.
But, foe Exchequer Lew and
corporation tax will absorb 84
per cent of any increased profit
of foe television subsidiary.
Assuming the first-half’s pre-

tax figure is repeated in foe
second, Anglia would make
£259m for foe full year—

a

record _if achieved—compared
with 1975-76’s besr-ever £2.41m.

Earnings per share, before
extraordinary item and after
minority interest, are up from
4.96p to 6.89p. The interim divi-
dend, gross, is being lifted from
2,iSp (adjusted) to 2.888p.
™jfo tax up from £505,000 to

£702,000. net profits have
risen from £444,000 to £595,000.
In 1975-76, there was an. extra-
ordinary item, being' a' surplus
on foe sale of an investment,
ner of tax, of £176,000. After a
credit For minorities of £11,000,
compared with a charge of
£7,000 . last - - time. * retained
profits have actually dropped
from £613,000 to £606.000.
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Bright start by
Pritchard

Services

Profit after extraordinary items

Dividends

Retentions
The current year has started

encouragingly at Pritchard Ser-
vices Group, according to Mr
P. R. Pritchard, cnairman.
Trading profiis after interest
For tile first quarter are 27 per
cent ahead of those- for foe
same period. And this takes' oo
account of foe Saudi Arabian
contract, worth £140m,

. which
followed strong eFForts between

- 7 ,753;000 5,435,000

i^5,000 1 ,672,000

5,918,000 3 ,763,000

i
,

jWrfrt

r

Earnings per share
before extraordinary items

V » *
.

* .
-

•*
*.

“* ;34.61p ~
. ,24:6b .

Dividends
hs associate -CPmpanY, Saudi
Pritchard—in which foe group
has 50 per cent interest and
which in turn has a 40 per cent
interest in the Saudi contract

—

and Waste Management, of,
Chicago. The contract calls for
provision of street cleaning and
sanitation services for Riyadh,
over a five-year period.
The cleaning contract' for

Charles de Gaulle airport, worth
about £750.000 a year, will aJsp
provide further

7
impetus to

growth for Groupe Services In-
dustrie. the group’s chief source
of profit in Europe. This is a
major contract by 'any standard
and is expected to enhance 'foe
company's reputation while add-
ing .to foe growing number of
airports serviced by the group
world-wide.

The James Bay contract in
Canada, worth some £5m a year,
is based on a management ser-
vices fee- The

,
company will

therefore,
_
not be assuming

responsibility for cost -Inflation
of food, labour and equipment.

Ovfeall _1977 will prove to be
a “ most interesting year" for
this cleaning and building main-
tenance company.

On July J5, 1977, the Bonds designated ahoie will become due and payable at foe. principal amount
thereof m sack coin or currency of foe United Stales of America as is Ifjsal lender for Inc payment
therein of public and prrrale debt*-, ami will be paid upon surrender thereof at foe corporal*: tni=t

office Of Morgan Guaranty Trust Companr of New York, 15 Broad Street, New York, New
York 10013, or at the Option of foe hearer Of registered bolder hut siilijen to any laws and regula-

tions applicable thereto in for country of any of foe following offices, at foe office? ot Morgan Guaranty

Trust.Company ofNcw York inAntwerp, Brussels, Frankfurt,’ London or Paris, or ai.foe office of S. C,
"Warburg & Co. Limited in London.

Bonds surrendered for redemption should have attached all unmsltircd coupon- appurtenant thereto.

Coupons doe July 15, 1977 should be detached and collected 7n the usual maimer.

From and alter July 15, 1977 interest shall cease to accrue on the Bonds herein designated for

ScdtsoiptuBU

GOVERNMENT OF NEW ZEALAND
Jiznd11,1977

NOTICE

The foUovriogBonds previously called for redemption have not as ytt. been presented for pajment;

V- IS 353* - 3299 *152 5768 7861 10777 U428 34641 16790 1BW 18540
1389

.
9190 2987 4153 , 67P.. WS6 . JM71 liOW .16634 17733 13375

£10 shares (£2.50 :paiclj

25p shares
.

...

£1 \A’ shares . .
~ •

Final " Total - Final-r?TofaI

:
S6.75p 85.25p 51.75^

:

77.50p

5.675p 3.525p '

5.175p 7.75p

- 2.1i>;:-
i i4f2p -

' 2i^‘ 42p

^ Cr^> uad

AiR
*T*urih

Profit of £7,320,000 is .the best jet achieved, and 40%^|pffi

Dividends on the £10 shares andthe 25p shares mcreaseH by 10%, 'the
maximum permitted. Hambro Life's dividends paid tb’the Group c^efM

'

73% of this amounL
•Z 1

,

»*
. f j* > ij/; /

Full report will be mailed to Shareholders on
;

2Sth June, 19771' •->' V* -\X.^
Annual General Meeting, noon 21st July, 1977. ; /

•

•;

V r. '. ^

Hambros Limited, 41 Bishopsgate, LondoaEC2P 2AA.:-': WH
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iur Lee back over £lm mark
ilf-time as recovery holds

Ts Ufces

-t ArtSmr Let &
jchleve a " norice-

‘jnent this year,
Jp by the results

- months Co March
rose from fT^m

tfaiile a loss of
been turned into

-fit of £L02m.
i share are 1.4lp
sb of 0.72p, >vhile
dividend is O.Slp
gross.

e first
. time that

2 . brought in over
. since "1974, when

made for -six •

-£4.1m over the
'llether this steed
ire and wire rope
iok for a similar
be corent year is
tion.

i, soys that trading

||
certain products

IJy been ' a little

those experienced •

U^f the year. Hbw-
‘•Sre still material !v

those achieved
ivoirst of the reces-

rational

ney
hopeful

Mr H. P. Forder-

The board notes that, profits
are struck after additional
depreciation, worked out on the
.current replacement basis* of
over £300,000. .They are also
exclusive of realised stock

profits, but before national tax
relief.

The second half-year usually
provides the bulk of profits,
with last- year bringing in
£2.29m. The market was . en-
couraged by the results and
raised the group's shares from
23p to 244 p.

The' loss-making Belgian asso-
ciate, A tiers Alexis is looking
brighter as the steps taken to
improve its performance begin

,

to take effect. Altogether,' the
associates have contributed a
profit of £82.000 ro the group's
interim results, compared with
a loss a year ago' of £132,000.

The board says that this

reflects the satisfactory trading
conditions at Alloy Steel Rods,
which is owned half and half
with British Steel Corporation.

After some thin trading in
the earlier part of 1975-76, Rod
Mill's activity- picked up to-

wards the end of last year. With
the prospects offered by its

new developments, Mr Howard
Forder, chairman, at the onset
of the year looked to fruitful
developments.

SE look at dealings in

Newmans before bid

\m\h 5vr
i

*
%! v

fnmnt'm •-

Ugjne Kuhlmann,
it- aluminium . and
ap.expecis a fur-
ment.in sales and
rear, the company
Pbfli&ppe Thomas,,
ders.

sJy reported, PUK
rinoss last year of
j {about £17.5m),
; of 159.1m francs
mings of parent

", . me . declined to
K from 197m. The

pay an unchanged
of 5 francs per

d cash flow rose
ncs at the end of
cent of which was
: by foreign snb-
m 399.4m francs,
of which was due
its a year earlier,

said PtJK*s con-
s during the first

of this year rose
mt from the year
jet gave no figures,

vestments fell to.

s last year from
7S, partly because

j

re was inflated by
rchose of a mfnor-
Bowtnet, amounx-

L 300m francs,

my said that it

• of its own shares

—fh a subsidiary at

ace-of 76 francs so

e price recover.

—

i apd Reuter.

?sSTC
ion of a South
riled electronics

i group with sales
i a year and equity
R32m a year has
ced. It is being
jgh the purchase
’diaolagies of two
(g companies in

—Standard Tele-
!ahles. and Allied
). If these deals
ice before the end
financial year in

tech’s earnings a
have been boosted
at, from the 203
d to 37.6 cents.

gianb&d
a Roche and Com-
e, the Swiss phar-
youp, intends to

majority share in
;e, SA, Tirlemont/
am. Subject to the
of the Belgian
ioche will make a

to shareholders of

ompany within the

e’$ big loss
AGs West Ger-

ist coal concern,
i operating loss or

out £71.4m) so far

fter producing a
afit of DMIOm for
Karl-Heinz Bund.
2, says. The 1976
red widi a DMIOm
1975. Group sales

2,300m in 1976,

lO^OOm in 1975.

issure on prices,

i selling coal at a
) a ton, Herr Bund
ces could be raised

d half, only if the

.
improved.

By Ashley Druker
Shares in Newmans Tubes

which rose strongly on Tuesday
wedt racing ahead yesterday on
news of . an agreed bid worth a
total of some £5m from another
Midlands group, Ductile Steels.
Tbe^ Newmans’ directors

. and
family

. trusts control more
50: per cent of the capital.
Meanwhile the Stock ’ Ex-

change is taking a preliminary 1

look at share dealings in New-
man before the announcement
of the. bid to! decide whether.

a'

formal investigation is- war-
ranted. The shares, after a
13p rise overnight^, suddenly
jumped 15p yesterday before
the statement.

' w '

-Tbe terms provide a. big wind-
fall for Newman shareholders. :

Ductile’s offer is a shares-apd-...

cash mix valuing each Newmans’
ordinary at about 176fp against

Tuesday’s closing price of 118p r

with the terms tor every six
Newmans, either five Ductile
ordinary, plus 384p cash, or
984p cash. The cash alterna-
tive place a value of 164p a

share. The share-and-cash offer
-puts a total .value of £5.8m on
Newmans and the cash alterna-

tive some £5.4m.
. In the light of the under-

1 takings given, acceptance of the
cash alternative will amount to
ar'least 40'per cent of the capi-

' taL Maximum- acceptance of
the share-and-cash oner would
involve the issue of 1.65 mil-
lion Ductile shares.

Shareholders of Newmans will

receive a dividend of 2.68p for
the, year to' January-. 31, 1$77.
; Ductile estimates that pretax
.BnrfitJor the year to end-June
wiU be at least £5.7m, against
£46m. •

Another flat

12 months
faces

Lankro
By Our Financial Staff

Lankro Chemicals Group,
the sole remaining petrochemi-
cal intermediate manufacturer
in the country, is expecting
another year of flat profits.
The year to end-February last

saw' a substantia] increase in
raw material prices and margins
suffered accordingly. Pre-tax
profits edged ahead from £1.9im
to £1.95m. Although the return
on capital is still reasonable at
15 per cent against around 35
per cent in the best years, turn-
over expanded by over film
to £53.47m with about half the
rise coming through in volume.

In addition to the problems
imposed by the dramatic rise in
sterling petrochemical prices,
Lankro also* suffered from the
suddenly subdued market for
phenoxy herbicides.

This is an important area for
the group. It represents al-

most the only opportunity to
integrare backwards into raw
materials manufacture. The in-

dustrial side of the business
worth around £40m of total

sales is entirely dependent on
heavy petrochemicals, but pre-
stocking ahead of an expected
fine fanning season throughout
the Northern Hemisphere, which
was eventually ruined by the
summer drought, led to heavy
dumping. This forced Lankro
to cut its prices by a fifth in
the second half.

So having absorbed what Mr
Tony Russell, chairman, des-

cribes as the “ shock of making
a heavy investment in a small
company ”, Lankro . has been
“condemned” to extend what
it had expected to be two years
of static profits by a further
12 months. The investment last
year was twofold—backward
integration in the United King-
dom agro-chemicals side and a

phenoxy venture in the United
States which comes on stream
in October.
The United States venture

still contains an element of risk
but, although phenoxy herbicide
prices will not be tested until

this autumn, Mr Russell is con-

fident of a signifi cent, margin
restoring increase.

[' It is now the turn o£ Mr
David Pihsent, chairman of Pur-
beck Group, the old Bandaga
Holdings to hold the stage In
his "fight to stop fellow tea pri>-

ducer Singlo from, taking over.'
Singlo is offering five, .of its

own shares and one 12 per cent
convertible preference share of
5Dp for every two shares in.

Purbeck. There is .also a cash
alternative of 58p cash a share;
In his latest letter to share-

holders, Mr Pinsent forecasts
trebled pre-tax profits of
£765,000 for the year to Septem-
ber ; - thanks to expensive tea,

record crops and six months of
Purbeck Ceramics. The- -divi-

dend is also to double to 10.7p
gross. For good measure, more
than 45 per cent of Purbeck’s
capital is opposed to Sisco’s
offer.
The letter says that last

December Mr D. M. Slocock.
chairman of Singlo (and a
director of Purbeck) suggested
to his other directors that Pur-

beck buy Singlo. . The proposal

was rejected. ...
Singlo has not paid dividends

in two out of the last' five

years, in contrast to Purbeck;

and on the new figures Purbeck
holders woofld suffer a loss of

income by accepting Singlo.

Purbeck apparently, has little

time for Singlo’s diversification

outside tea, and cm eee no
economies in putting together

Purbeck’s tea estate in Malawi,
and Singlo’s four, which are
5,000 miles away in India.

Canadian Overseas

is studying Dolan
Dolan . Packaging could ge a

new suitor. Canadian Overseas
Packaging Industries reports
that it has raised its share stake
in Dolan. Mr Michael Lampard,
director, said : “We are -look-

ing at the situation.” Dolan’s
directors had been approached
for information. Some bos been
received. When the information
is in. Canadian Overseas will

deride whether or not to bid.
This group now has just over
9 per cent of Dolan after bold-
ing more than 6 per cent for
several years. It bought its

latest bedding at an average
172p a share. Earlier this

month Dolan bad its
’ shares

temporarily suspended on word
of a possible bid. This year
Dolan expects pre-tax profits of
around £3m which - would con-
tinue the strong of unbroken
rises.

Hirogmorton Trust

at £1.15m
In the half-year to May 31,

pre-tax revenue of The Throg-
morton Trust rose from £1.09m
to £1.15m. .The interim payment

is being raised from L92p to
3.08p gross. This increased
dividend is intended to reduce
the disparity between the in-

terim and final payments and
was forecast by the chairman.
The net asset value per share
at May 31 was 73.4p, compared
with 60.4p 12 months earlier.

Tozer Kemsley
component
At the annual meeting of

Tozer Kentsley & _
MiHbourn

(Holding?), ..the chairman, Mr
Kemuh Tborogood, told share-
holders that he would make it

clear that in 1977 he expected
a “ satisfactory result ”. While
this may not be reflected in the
first half, be was not implying
that this period. wiH be poor,
but that the first-half’s results

are seldom the half of the
whole as some of Tozer’s activi-

ties produce seasonal profits.

Recovery continues

at Bond St

The second-half recovery con-
tinues st Bond Street Fabrics,
with a jump in pre-tax profit
for the six months to March
3L from £74.000 to £151,000.
Which is on a turnover down
from £4.67m to £4.58xn. This
pushes margins up from 1.58

to 3.29 per cent.

Chairman’s offer for Priest Marians
Mr k U. Rosenbaum, chair--

nuui of Priest- Marians Hold-

ings, is to -make offers to buy
the company’s ordinary and
preference shares. The offer

is being made in accordance
with Ride 34 of the Takeover .

Code. The - terms . are: 62

p

cash for each ordinary and 35p
cash for each preference. Tbe
offers wiH be unconditional.

They value the ordinary capital

at £94,000 and the preference

at £26,000. -' Mr Rosenbaum
anH his wife own shares which
together total about 42^5 per

cent of the voting" capital.

Certain other shareholders, in-

cluding tbe present directors,
together own 30,689 ordinary

and 3,000 preference shares. So •

the total holdings of Mr' and
Mrs Rosenbaum and -these

other shareholders are about

64.6 per cent of the voting

capital. .

Briefly

Mir Rosenbaum intends to.

tnammln the stock exchange
listing. He will place with
third parties any ordinary
received under the offer.

FINANCE FOR TURKEY
- Export Development Corpora-

tion ana Bank of Montreal will

fi nance tbe 519m sale of 475 road
graders by ' Dominion Road
Machinery tx> the Republic of

Turkey- Financing details axe not
disclosed.

irO-YOKADO
Goldman Sachs, Nomura Securi-

ties International and J. Henry.
Schroder Wagg as manasfrs of the

underwriting group have
announced an offering in the

Business appointments

United States and Europe of $50m
Ito-Yokado Co 6 per cent converti-
ble debentures, due . August 31,

1992, at a price of 100 per cent.—
A.P.-Dow Jones.

HARTLEY BAIRD
Hartley Baird Iras disposed of

Hartley Installataans, a wholly-
owned subsidiary for £5,000 cash.
Draft accounts do April 30 last

show bet assets attributable to
Hartley InstaHatioos at £5,083.

GM ACCEPTANCE
General Mount - Acceptance

Corp. bos Sled a registration
statement with the Securities As

Exchange Commission for' 5100m
of eigit-year notes -and 5200m of
thirty-year debentures.—Reuter.

ASHLOW STEEL
Ashlow Steel & Engineering,

rolling
.
m£U designers and

engineers, Is to concentrate all its

ad mini Stratton and production
activities on site at Tinsley, Shef-

field, which was bought from
Sulzer Bros. (UK).

haweross and Beaumont

AIR LAW
Fourth Edition 1977 .

i to wo volumes jWteM
.JJgy

sues. GaontlnBtlng Editor: Pa# Uaitm. LLB, URAeS, s sw

hSTas been compietfliy »" and rB-WT,tt8fl-
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Sir Alan Dawtry is named

Sperry Rand chairman
Sir Alan Dawtry, retiring chief

executive of Westminster City

Counts, Is to join the board of

Sperry RawH as chairman.

Mr Mark Gent Is to become
executive deputy chairman of Hie
Guthrie Corporation when Mr
Keith Anderson retires (n July.

Mr Anderson will remain on the

board as a non-executive director.

Mr G. F. L. Proaor has been

appointed, to tbe board of Trust

Houses Forte.-

_Mr Mark littmzn. has been made
a non-executive director of

Granada Group..
Mr H. L. Henry and Mr A. T, B,

i Stand have been appointed direc-

! tors of Selection Trust. Mr C. B.

Forgan and Mr E. j. T. Gondie

have retired.

Mr Donglas Morpeth becomes
a director of Briston Estate. Sir

Robert" Black and Mr Edward
Webb hare retired.

Mr J, F. G. Emma has been
appointed chairman of Estates
House investment Trust. Mr A. G.

becomes an alternate

director to Mr Emms and Mr J.
linboizrn.
Mr R. Roderick Porter, vice-

president, has been named general

manager of Chemical Bank in the
United Kingdom and Ireland and
head of the bank's European
region 1, covering the United
Kingdom, Ireland. France and the
Nordic countries. He replaces Mr
Richard T. Richardson, who has
been appointed senior vice-presi-

dent In New York with responsi-
bility for Asian business.

Mr J. C. H. RSdtman is to be
managing director of Gascoigne,
Gush and Dent. He joins the com-
pany on August15 from Ransomes,
Skua and Jefferies, where he is a
main board director.

Mr F. W. Watson has been made
chairman of Allied Leather Indus-
tries in succession to Mr D. G.
Fildes, who has retired bed
remains a member of the board.
Mr Richard Adamson, managing

director of WOUaxo Leech
(Builders) has additionally become
deputy chairman.

MK Elec leaps from doldrums

in breakthrough to over £6m
By Ray Matighan

It might be tempting to sup-

pose that the bid for MK Re-

frigeration had sparked tbe
price of- MK Electric. But the

8p rise yesterday to 152p owed
far more to an unparalleled pro-
fit rise from the electrical plug
and socket manufacturer than to

sny marker confusion over
names.
Tbe electrical group has been

a long rime in the doldrums, but
with a profits leap from £2.17m
to £6.01rn, in the vear ro eud-
March last, its performance has
broken into entirely new
ground. Tbe previous peak was
in 1972-73 when pre-tax profits

were £2.53m.
The breakthrough . is me

fruition of three years’ value

analysis in bringing down costs,

of new product development

and the growth of overseas

markets. The background in tbe

advance is a flat United King-

dom market which still prorides

die bulk of turnover.
Y.'beu the construction market

is depressed, the mix of MK
Electric’s business alters ro

focus on refurbishment and
home improvement. So, the new
building market in its entirety
contributed only 32 per cent of

turnover last while new housing
chipped in only 17 per cent.
The board, headed by Mr

D. M. L. Robertson, is looking
for tbe overseas operations to

provide the running this year.

From only 13 per cent in the
previous ’year, direct exports

contributed 18 per cent toward
total profits and the group is

looking for a minimum of 25 per
cent in the current period.

The success of this drive
stems from a new marketing
operation which, in turn, has

helped MK Electric introduce
British standards into develop
ing countries in South-East Asia
and, to a lesser extent the
Middle East and Africa. Mr
Robertson and his colleagues
believe that, although the con-

cept of a Europlug or a world-

wide standard will become a
" technical reality” within a
year, the implementation of

such a system could be delayed
for a long rime.
. Meanwhile, the total dividend
is hoisted bv the maximum to

Sp gross.

Irish Distillers on way back
By Our Financial Staff

Still recovering front the

hefty knock to profits in 1974-

75, Dublin-based Irish Distil-

lers reports pre-tax profits 24.8

per cent up at £l.7m for the

half to March 31. Turnover
expanded by 23.4 per cent to
£31.19m. The figures were
close to market expectations
and the shares closed unchanged
at 68p yesterday.

This group was formed in

1966 by the merger of John
Power & Son, John Jameson &
Son and Cork Distilleries.

Recently it bought a majority

interest in the Old Bushmills
Distillery in Northern Ireland.

Exports have been doing well,

helped by a smoother whiskey
for the United Stares market,
prices are no longer held bock
since DCL raised its and the
group's big new distillery is

coming on stream.

Not surprisingly, the board
expects continued growth in the
second half-year. As tbe first

six months f taking in Christ-

mas i is always the most impor-
tant, these profits will not be
repeated in the last half. But,

£1.2m pre-tax is likely, which

would make a record £3.9m for

the year, compared with the

previous year's £2.08m.

Meanwhile, the interim pay-
ment; net, is gore# up from
0.73p to l.llp. If higher second-
half profits materialize, the
final—1.64p net last time—w>ll
be increased, promise the board.
With the completion of its new
distillery, the group will no
longer have ro conserve re-

sources and, as an Irish com-
pany, it does not suffer from
dividend resrrainr. So a fairly

big rise in the payment could
be around tbe corner.

Hint from
Lowe &
Brydone on
fresh funds
By Victor Felsread

Above-forecast profits are
returned for the 12 months to
March 31 by Norfolk-based
Lowe Sc Ervdnne. which is in
housing and priming. Turnover
more tnan doubled from II. 16m
to £2.65m, as did pre-tax pro-
fits From £44.000 to £94,000. In
hU inrerim statement in March,
Mr M. F. Sanderson, cb airman,
forecast pre-tax profits of
at least £70,000 For the year.
This was after absorbing a first-

half l«;ss of £54,000.
Returning to the dividend

lisr for the first time since
1972, the group is paying a
gross dividend of 4p, as pre-
dicted at half-time. Arrange-
ments are well advanced to pro-
vide a moderate injection of
new capital, details of which
will be circulated to share-
holders within the next month.
Lowe’s present arrangements
with financial partners will

continue to be the major
source of finance for housing
developments.

In bech housing and printing,
trading is good. Prospects for

future profitability are promis-
ing
The board expects that, with

the exception of advance cor-

poration tax in respect of divi-

dends, no corporation tax will

be payable in the foresesble
future' because of the impact of

stock appreciation relief in tbe

housing companies and accumu-
lated losses in Lowe & Brydone
Printers.

Philip Hill InvestmentTru
Report by the Chairman, Sir Kenneth Keith

LIMITED

During the yearwe have
continued to try to invest for

long-term growth both here and
in the United Statesand atthe
same time paydue regard to

income. I believethe results speak i-

for themselves.

We have been deeply
concerned overthe relation ofthe
share priceto assetvalue and at

leastwe can now reportupon an
improvement in the situation. It is'

ourhope thatwe shall continue to

see a narrowing ofthe'discount'
andwe shall continueto do all we
can to achieve this.

Overthe year gross revenue
rose from £5,675,000 to
£6,761 ,000,some 1 9 per cent, and
earnings are upfrom 5.93pto 7.05p pershare.
The Directors arerecommending a total

distribution forthe yearof 6.9Gp per share against

5.75p per share, an increase of20 percent The new
level ofdividend represents an increase of 1 68.5 per
cent, overthe.rate paid ten years ago, which
comparesto a rise of 1 08.0 per cent in the dividends
covered bythe F.T. Actuaries All-Share Index and
1 84.5 per cent in the Retail Price Index.

During the yearthe Company arranged an
additional foreign currency loan of U.S. S3 million

with Hill Samuel & Co. Limited, Coutts & Co. and
J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited which was
borrowed in Euro- dollars and substantially

invested in the U.SA Afterthe year-end we
re- negotiated the terms of existing loans due for

repayment in 1 977. The Company has total

Euro-dodar borrowings of U.S. 520 million.

Throughoutthe yearthere was a surplus over the
dollar borrowings of the valuation ofthe investments
acquired therefrom and at 30th April 1 977 this

su rplus amounted to U .S. $6,930,000. The yearto
31 st March 1 977 also showed a surplus in dollar

terms ofthe income received from investments held

over the interest paid on the loans ; this remains the
case atthe present time but could be adversely
affected if Euro-doflar rates rise.

Taking investments at middle market value and
deducting priorcharges at par, the net asset value of

the Company's Ordinary Shares rose by 6.3 per cent

1 ’ intheyearfrom188.1pto200.0p
per share. The rise in the net

asset value overthe year to 31st
March 1 977compares with a rise

of 7.2 per cent, in the F.T. Actuaries

Ail-Share Index. In the U.S.A., the'

Standard & Poor's Composite
Index fell 4.2 per cent, over the’year

'**<+ butwas virtually unchanged when
adjusted for movements in the

. dollarpremium and exchange rate.

Overthe ten years to 31 st

March 1 977 the net asset value
increasedby 1 1 1 .2 per cent. The
comparative rise inthe F.T.Actuaries
All-Share Index over these ten
yearswas 80.1 per cent, and in the
Standard & Poor's Index 9.1 per
cent, or108.0 percent, when

adjusted forthe dollarpremium and exchange rate.

We have recently observed a pa radoxical
situation inwhich the U.S. economy has been
recovering slowly but nevertheless su rely and yet the
Wall Street market has declined to respond to better

economic and industrial news and has remained
sluggish. In the U.K. on the other hand, we have seen
a strong equity market with high inflation rates and a
low forecast of growth in the GNP in real terms.

Government expenditure remains high and
industrial investmentlow,which are two sides ofthe
same coin.We have still to face up to and resolve the
conflicting problems of wage restraints and the
restoration of differentials. The parameters forthe

* next round of wage settlements, whether called

Phase III or bysome other name, will be set by the
Government. If the Government exercises the
necessary restraint, the private sector and
manufacturing industry generally will be able to

contain its costs and remain competitive. If not, we
shall be in for serious trouble and, as yet, nobody can
predict the outcome ofthe current discussions
between the Government arid the T.U.C.
We continue to have every confidence in an

improving world economic scene and look for a more
rapid improvement in the U.S. than we do athome.
We intend to continue with our present policy of

• seeking to increase bur income while investing for

capital growth and we expect at least to maintain the
’

new rate of dividend.

RESULTS IN BRIEF

Year to 31 st March
!

1977 1976 1967

Net asset value pershare 200.0p 188.1p 94.7p

Earnings per share 7.05p 5.93p 2.64p

Ordinary dividend per sha re 6.90p 5.75p 2S7p

TWENTY-FIVE LARGEST INVESTMENTS AT MARKET VALUE
£

'

fleechamGroup Limited .. .. 14,256,000 Sears Holi

Hill Samuel Group Limited .. .. 9,427,000 BendixCc
Shell Transport & Trading Co., Limited 2,673.000 General C
Imperial Chemical Industries, Limited 2,1 90,000 Trust U
General Electric Co. Limited .. .. 1;991,000 City and 1 1

Bowater Corporation Limited .. .. 1,822,000 Amaxlnc.
Eagle Star Insurance Co., Limited .. 1,520,000 BTR Limit

Land Securities InvestmentTrusf Mobil Oil 1

Limited .. .. .. .. 1,503,000 General ar

Prudential Assurance Co. Limited .. 1,373,000 Trust L
Imperial Continental GasAssociation 1,340,000 Drayton C
Bass Chamngton Limited .. . . 1,140,000 Inchcapel
Babcock& Wilcox, Limited .. 1,094,000 Del Monte
Whitbread & Co., Limited .. .. 1,078,000

Ocean Transport and Trading Limited 1,040,000

Sears Holdings Limited
Bendix Corporation
General Consolidated Investment

Trust Limited ..

City and International Trust Limited
Amax Inc

BTR Limited

Mobil Oil Corporation ..

General and Commercial Investment
Trust Limited

Drayton ConsolidatedTrust Limited

Inchcape & Co. Limited.

.

Del Monte Corporation .. ..

£
903.000
880.000

853.000
851.000
813.000
803.000
783.000

‘ 771,000
737.000
703.000
677.000

£51,221,000

The twenty-five largest holdings accounted for 46.1 per cent, of the market value of the investments.

Our fixed income investments included some £2.9 million of British Government Securities.

Copies ofthe ReportandAccountsandfuff Chairman’s Statement canbe obtainedfrom

Philip Hitt (Management) Limited, 8 Waterloo Place, London SW1Y4AY

The annual general meeting will be held on 13th July in London.
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MARKET REPORTS

Coffee soars on Brazil cold fears
Fears that a cold weather front

might hit Brazilian coffee areas
within the next two days led to
heavy buying on the London
market yesterday with prices ris-

ing substantially.

At the dose of the opening
session prices were £125 to £170
up from Tuesday. September
recorded the biggest gain at
£2.610 per tonne, in later Trading
September went to a high of
£2,690. a record gain of £250
against Tuesday night.

The fears about cold weather
stemmed from a private source in
Brazil and confirmation is awaited.

At the afternoon close July was
£20$ up on the day. September
had advanced £217.50.

' Cocoa terminal opened £40 limit
down yesterday with May at £2,226
per tonne. Dealers said no fresh
news was apparent and they felt

the move was mainly technical.

Later prices rallied to around
the morning's highs on trade
interest which encouraged fresh
commission house buying and
local short covering.

At the afternoon close July was
£25.75 down on Die dav and
September had lost £50.
COPPER was i-iisicr cash wire bars
losing £05.25 while ihrw maniftf
dropped —Alturnoon.—Cush
wire bare. j metric ion:
three months. A17U9-90. Sales. 4.115U
tons. Cash cathodes. £738-3*: three
months. £778-7?. Sales, iili tons.
Morning.—Cash wire bars L7Rl-81.Su;
Ihrvc months. £801-01.-50. Selll.-mi-nt.
VTttl.oO. Sales. 0.3.50 tons 1 about hair
carries . Cash cathodes. £7tir‘.ft0-
’ili.Ou: three months iTflu-H-'.jQ.
Si-uk-mcni, £770. Sales. 2u0 ions.
SILVER l<»»t between j .Un and S.aOp
In the ring.— Bullion market (Using
levels > .—Spot UST.lOn ner rroir ounce
1 Unili-ri Status lotus ?>iul valent. 4JU.1 . :

rtirre monihs :fti. «in iJJ6.7e>: six
months. IMU.sflp •J.vS 6c : one y>sir
L-Ho.xOo 1J6*. lc - . London Metal Ex-
change.—Afternoon.—Cash 2-50-06. 2n:
ihroe month-; 261. 5-61. 6p. Sales. r.<2.

don 'daily price of
< 1

was up*

foreign

-Exchange

Discount market-
Discount bouses.were up .against

June June
• -iiS'' -St.--

--
Vhbc June

j|

.

Ford * . » Jg> »Wrote KaJ/jel fc-fc
C*F Crop- li*» ii

4* .

Commodities
changed M £1151 tins f while* " plies' -. ....
was unchanged at £123. Aug. Eiirt.fjo- Currency trading was again very

&§& quiet yesterday with the pound
£131-31.10: May. £io5.u3-ii.*>: Aug. moving- in - a narrow flve'polnt

average, s.ojc. close two pomes better at Sl./ilSZ.

3Sh
A
Sri!««!

M
miS

>

. H&.fiESs.SFSS- The effective exchange rate
metric ion- Oct. £i&j-vi.:»: Doc. stayed at 61-6 for the third

257. ftp Sales. *1 lots .about hair

urrti'ji.
TIN was easier. standard cun dreppuio
2100 while three month* wu £'i7.5u
down. Afliirnoon—Standard cash.
Vi.-Yi.'-l . a metric Ion. Ihrea jnofitht.
E5.ii.»5-iri. Sales. 020 tans. High
grade, cash. £5.535-15: three monlha,
jis.605.-iS. Sales, nil ions. . Morning.—
Standard cash. U5.ijO2.0S: three
monihs. £5.700-5.704. Sfiltlcraettl,

C.S.ond. Salta. 225 ton*. Hign otade,
rash. &I.HU2-0.3: three months-.
£5,700-04. Seiiiemem, £3.608- Sales,

nil tons. Singapore Uu ex-works.
SMI. 410 u picul.

LEAD was steady. Afternoon.—Cash.
£315-15 , r>u a metric ion; three months,
£545-05.50. Sales. 1.873 tans 1 mainly
carries'. Morning.—I'auh, 2.347-31A:
.... . ..Ik. “ |4_- it Calll'iNitfll

1.780 I0L1 . ISA prices. 7.fl5c: 17-day
avenge. 8-Ooc.

Cl.“J) .60-31. 00: Feb. £1.32-35:' April!-
£132->3: June. £133.70-36.00. Sales:
160 lots,
wool: Creasy futures wmv steady
ipahoe per kttoi.—July. 225-26: Dtt.
231-36: Dec. 234-36: March. 236-384
May. 337-46: July. 338-18: Oct. 23V-
4y: Dec. 330-jg. Sales: 26 tots,. .

,

juie was steady.—ttamrladesh whlfe
;' C" .grade, Sk-pt-Oct, 5413 nrr long

ion. " D ” grado. Sopt-Oct. 5596;50-
Calcutta wj» quiet.—Indian, spat.
RsSfrft per Ixtic of woite. Dundee
Toisa Four. spot. Rs570.
CRAIN i The Kiltie I .—WHEAT.—US
dark northern spring No 2. 14 per
cent: July. H72..R5- Aug.. 27.3.70: S*s»t.
£70.40; Oct. £77.10 trans-shlpnieni
oan coast. US hard winter No 2 ordi-
nary: June. £66.15; July £66.40: AIM--
£66.65 mm3 . shipment east coast. EEC
feed; Jam-. SVO.oO: Jtdj-. £8V.50: AU9a
£87.75 treru.'Sh Ipmcnl ureal coast.

there monihs, 1^16-547. Sell lorn mu,
£34H. Sales. 7.350 tons (nullUy
carries

.

ZINC was steady —A flern non .—Cam,
£324-23 a metric ton : three monihs.
£335-51. 54l«9. 1.350 tons Ubout
half caiTieai. Morning —Cash. £326-hSlf carries) . Morning —Cish. £326-
327 : three monihs. £335-536 Sell I". J

lI?,,
*2i!!lSE!rF

nt
stj?

1 eSiV'
mom. £527. Sales, l.yuu tons. AU 4J™4J yellow. Aug. £•!
jll.-maun nrlrf-A are unnFflr1.il -.-uwjnw.ailcrnoun orices are unofficial.
PLATINUM was al £86.35 idl48.fi0
a irov ounce.
RUBBER was irrrnular r pence per
klloi.—July. 46 25-47. no ; Aun. 47 10-
47. oil . JlUy. Beni. 47.55-47.iJ . Ucl/
pec, 4,.'.75-4V.BS : Jun iwaretij. 51.80-

lots of IO.Ch'hJ liny ounces each mainly
carrle*'. Morning.—Cash. 257.3.57. op;
three months. 2o2.5-m2.ijp. Settlement.

ol.li5: April Juimj. 54 05-54. 1^: July/ Sent. £80,
Sent. 56. 05- So.60 : Oct Ucc, 58. MO- Mar. £88 .

y.'.on : jgn, Mareh. ol.o0-6l.o3. SoJm: lots. WH8
5 lots M 5 tonnes 341 at 15 Umnoa. Nov. £81.
RUBBER PHYSICALS *T0 uncertain.— May, £96.
Spot. 46.50-1 1 ! 50. Clfa. July. 47.30- Homo-Crai
47.70 : Aug. 48-48.60. Hon ez-tarcoffee price* surged ahead.—July.
£2.630-70 per milllC ton; Sepl. I

C2. 650-55: Nav. £2.610-45: • Jan.
£2.nin-i2: March. £2.585-2.640: May.- Essex
C2..723-4M : July. L2.S2O-60. Sales: . Shrooshlro
7.54'j low Including IS opllaUa. MEAT COI
palm oil was easier—Juno, un- pricn at
quoted: Aug. 12 per tneiric ton; June 22.-
Oct. E3.V*775-40.25: Dec. £308-40: VCIlAf i-l
Feb. £320-10: April. £520-40; June. KG EAT D
£320 - 40

.
per KG I

COCOA price* were dawn.—July. Wales: Cai
£2."12-4.5 per nirtrlc lap; Sept. cent, ari-r
V21.6M6-IHJ: Dec. L2.4A1-S4: March. Sheep mu
£2.362-63: May. £2.285-00: July. average prl
£2.220-40: Sepl. £2. 1.60-W. Sales: here up 3
4.1JO lots Including 12 opnena. 58.2p +
1CGO prices: dally. lvO.i’A?: 16-day b»rs down
Jverago. 164.82c: 22 -day average. 62.6*>p i—
1 '*2.42c il'S cenr* pur lb>. 8.6 per
SUGAR futures were steady. The Lou- «—15.2).

MAIZE.—No o yrflow Amcrlam/
French. June and July. £85.25. AUfl.,
£86 irans-shtpmenl east eodst. Soaih
African yrflow : Aug. £71 tHIer,
Glasgow.
BARLEY —EEC feed Canadian No 3
option: June. £80.50: July. £77.75:
Aug, £78.75 trass -Shiprrtehl west coast.
Al' net lonne cW UK unless suit'd.
London Grain Futures Market iGafiai
EEC origin —BARLEY was tailor-.
Scot. £80; Nov. £82. “O: Jan. £85.63:
Mar. £88 . 20 :

May. £80.33. Sales: 119
toW. WHEAT was easier Sept. £86.75:
Nov. £89.53: Jan. £92: Mar. £94.40:
May, £96.90. Sales: 174 1018.
Hama-Grown Carnal Authority.—Loca-
tion ez-farm soul prices.

—

successive day.
The dollar gave back some of

recent gains, mainly, on proflF-

takihg, notably in the Swiss, franc

2,4960 (2.5010), which 'benefited

from the Swiss government’s view
that they saw no need for 8bq]l*
cion of bank secrecy.

Others showing dollar gains
Included Deutsche marks 2.3550

(2.3585), French francs . 4.9410
14.9420), and Belgian francs 36.08
(36.10), the laar named L'ttie

affected by the Brussels 0.5 per-

cent bank rate cat announcement.
The lira held steady at 864.80

(884.851. but the guilder dipped
back to 2.4900 (2.4880). Renewed
revaluation' fears lowered

.
the

peseta from 69.50 to 69.72 to the
dollar.

.Gold fell back $1.75 an ouace
to close in London at S139.375*

8 very substantial shortage of
credit -yesterday. The -.Bank of
England '5 MLR lending alone, was
on an exceptionally large scale for
repayment today- .Eight - or. .nine
houses participated in this, in
addition, the Bank gave assistance
via large-scale bin purchases,
taking a moderate amount of
Treasury bills and a small amount
of local authority; bills directly
from the houses.
Money stayed tight and expen-

sive throughout, nearing banka
were fiat or calling, and houses
found rates . moving steadily
against them from initial 7J-i per
cent, to around 7i.par cent bid

Wall Street
JUtl06 Cbem
Anwa-Siorea

«Pz . 50H Fort
35, 234 GAF
-34 A canl

' New York, June 2Z.—Stocks
were mostly Rwwr on tfee New
York Stock Exchange. The Dow
Jones inckistrkd average was
dawn 2.29 points to .92631, and
dedinang ouxnmnbered
gainers oy about 770 to about
665-

AoaQysts ayrfhnif the narrow
loss 'largely to profit'Cakiiig

a&er recent gams. They smd
investors appeared to be dis-

appointed that The market did

‘.-Alcoa -.2. v--iv. a«4 ...-as

Amaxliic ;424 '4*
Amcmda Boat - - 33*i 33*
Am Airlio** - jn

-ABJ-Brnut*.--- 43
Ara Broadcmst . 13»* 44
vim CM; . -SPa. .SB

3b CuablF StegHin JL 36 Biryg Duri .-M
30 CCBtinaRics-.v-sai eft t»m» 'u
as - nM'Bcctnc - .- -SSH •.

.
JGW sr AatfO-BAet- f

434 CM Foods .314 35 Santa F* Iqj •

»; Gen Milla 304 ^ SCg. M
U4 CeaSlotonr ®*v ®4 Scftbwbcqrer Hf

4S- CtaLPUb CBINTf. M4 ><WtPajw
4< GroTml Sec 35}*. M4 ^Seatoara c«at

.

304 CeaTlre - 2B4 2^4 SeACrom
27 G«BMCo 4*? S*«« flortHUCfc /Am .Cranamid 3Rm - 27 G«nMCo

Am Elec Power '244 234 Georgia PadSc 314
Am Some .- 2&i, - 2S4 -Getty DU 206
Am Motors , .

‘ 44 -4'- GUIene SSb
AmltasJBM -- 454 Coodrictt H>4
Am flbsffiSBrf - 344 344 Goadraar 20V

by lunchtime, and up to 8 per not show more strength on
ceni in places during the after- Tuesday after a report iodica-
noon. ‘ orog thee infladatfs advance is

Books were generally ruled off abatkig.
In the range of' 7^ per -cent to
8 per Cent, though there - did
appear to be just, a little cheaper
money around the Interbank
market very late In tile day, some
small amounts being picked up
apparently around 63. per cent
Tbe only favourable factor of

any consequence at all was a very
slight drop la die note circula-
tion.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Other muling Food . Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Eftsex £96 £S7 K82..W-
Shronshlro — £87 ->0 £83.73-
MEAT COMMISSION: Averagp f.vtslbcs
Drew at roDreienmivi? marfceis an
June 22.—GB: Camp 62.X5n prr
KGLW i—J.10I . UK: Shcrp I16.0o ppr
KG EST DCW «-^.l «. GE: Pigs M.2p
per KG Lir i -* 2.T1 . Bagbuid and
Wales: Cattle number* down 7.9 per
cent, arvraqe price 63.01r f-a. t*3i.
Sh«-p Humbert up 10. t per cen-
eerege prl>:c lJ6.3p •—8 . 6 i. Pig nar>i-

bnrn up 52.4 per emt, average price
5A.2p +2.7). Scotland: Gattlv nuin-
b»rs down 6.3 per coat, average .price
&2 . 6cip i—1.R51. Sheep numbers down.
8.6 per cent, average price lT4.Ap
i-lj.2i. Pig numbers down 42.3 -per
coni, average price 30.5p f—0.31.

HirMlnlr,
idoy'sraiuej
June52
il.TLBO-7200
u eaiiMMo-

Amvicrdam 4Jt4-®n
BruzMli 61.seLfflJSf

Cupcnhum 1Q.I*.-4Jifc

KruMun 4 Wr?"

Uarhrirsteg.,
irlpiei
J liar 32 ..

'

SI 71B7-T3W -

siozM-eatt'-
i.rvssvn
si trr-«.trrt

]0.41-42k
4.D4V0S4m
8d «-«i,

-Money Market
Rates ..

Bask ot End and Mlnlmuin Lending kite 8%
tlAtt changed Ils-T7>

1
- -

ClenriiiB Banka Bane Bair Brito
_ . ,

DbcounJ Mkt Losiusn
OvtsuIsbuBIshb uriV

Week Fixed: TV"

lie 45-19) up . mio-usmp
:i2B*a-23, >lr lUlWWr

_ .TreAAUTBIlPiDtzCiV
Snyin* Selllan
SmentM v*u 2 mantba TSt
3nmoifts Ti*» 3 ounllia Tfu

SiocUiilm 7^Ii^«WC
Tokrr. 464-727
Yienoi a*.70-«>M:h 2^.
Zurlcli 4J»rJlt 4.3^-23V
EffrnlirucliiU<nitunpiiinli

December al .mi mi BDcbadged aUSl.E.

9.1'A-1 3VK
S48-50f
T.ST-lA«» .

464V««*j-
2s.7T-e:»cii
4.28V23V

Prl me Bonk Bill, CDtsV I Trzdcn iDto*i)MUM 7V7“u. ajnonltu7 maatns TVWit 3 month, (0,

? r»oaiM 7i»ieTH 4jnonth»
4 mnntbs 8-71, amenliu SV
6 month* SV«4

Eurobond prices ( midday indicators)
U.S. S STRAIGHTS
Australia H'< 1V83 .. iu.7'
Avco l ,,H.“ .. luJ'
lieu Canada u luht .. i'j4'
Mrinsh C.43 lvul .. tu>
i.fcf.A 7-u I'.IMI .. 101
i-NA 8', I'-iflO .. nK 1

Cons Foods 7'. Ill'll .. UV
Deni'iari. H>. l"8-i .. Iu2
Dow Chemical 8 lotto . . lOV
li>M B « 1788 .. 102
Elf Aquitaine R 1

. 17tto . . -itt

EMI OS 1080 10J
FIB P 1084 .. .. in*
TCG 7*b Ti7*i .. TOM'
EEC BS 1083 .. Uhl’
Eecom lOS I'-dO . . i«jo
Esvj 8 1086 i March i lu£i
GuT A Western KS

1084 .. .. .. 102
Ilamnirrslev B'- lo84 .. XUU1

Ita US l‘»87 .. .. v
Macmi’lan Blaedel o

lO'Q 100’
Mane hosier HS 1081 .. •/»*,

Midland Ini Fin 8S 108o mi-
N--B B’. 1081 .. UU'
Nat West o 10R6 .. 102*

Williams A Gljim 6S
loaa . . . : iip*-

CANAOIAN DOLLARS
Rank af Montreal o loss lOi S
Ganaillnn Pacific 1085 litiGanaiUnn Pacific OS 1083 HO lOi'i
CEUA y 1084 .. .. lOO'l 101S
Gen Motors Acc OS 1088 105A, 103’.

Copperbelt road
link planned

Forward Levels

10J H.2S
n>S IOC'S

TOO1
, 101

Hovil Bank of Canada V
l*rt2 . ,

Tbvasqulf lO 1 -<«

6

EUTSCHEMARK
CKP R'a 1083
Denmark r,'

4 ics**
ICI 8'.- 1o«2 ..
Siurltomo Meial BS 1082 lOS1 - 106S
Sun Ini Fin 71= 1088 104 " 103

US 5 CONVERTIBLES

loos mis
ioo>.

New Zealand US l'JR6 lul 101’,
Nippon Fadusan 8 10R1 w!, 100'

,

Norplue HS li'Su .. tOlS 101',
Occidenial 8', 1687 .. lOiS 101\
ni-ridnnial •>'- iori lo.".
Offshore Mining HS l*,i80 100S TOl
nnt.irio Hvdno 8 16H7 .. •••>'•, lun*.
Quebec Prov 0 loft“ .. 102 'a 10A 1

,
i.'ucbit Hydro H'. 1966 lillS lOI V
S.iab 8S lORo .. OR ‘-'S'j

S-'ndvIK lotto .. 107', 104
8KF 8 1«87 .. .. "7S "AS
S of «lrollard BS l^Rl 10>>S 101

Ant.-rican Express 4',
loM7 . . . . . . oo 43

Re.iiricc Foods 4', 19«2 »iy 1GI
RisiLrk-o Foodh 6S l'.'Ml luy', 111*-
Barden 6S l 1 ' 1 '! .. 121*. 123',
r^maiian 4 iobs 88' yu
thpvron 5 lOBB . . 13V 133
Credit Suisse 4S lir.Jl 85 -87
Cummins 6‘, 1086 .. icrp. loo',
Eastman Kodak 4S 19HB 94>. 96

S

Fairchild Camera GSFairchild
1001 .

.

Fed _Depl

SIAthrorelaq 7', m82 .. o«\ <"-S
Tauernaulobahn 8S 1^87 10OS iftfV,
I'l-hc-uala R 1984 . . 98 OB',

Fed Depl Slam 4',
i9B.> :.

Ford 5 1-*H8
Ford b ViHA
General Electric 4S 1087
Gillette 4\ 1987
Gould 5 1**87 .. ..
Guir & Western 5 1988
Harm 3 1902
Honeywell 6 1086
Inch cap® 8S 1902
ITT J-V , I'.iTT

Lusaka, June 22 .—Zambia and Lurnm
Angola are planning a road link ^dr"i'

to connect the British-owned
Benguda railway to Zambia’s
copperbelt, offldals said. Railway ‘JSShota
sources m London said tbe aim vi«ma
would be to by-pass Zaire. - •

Tbe railway, which stretches cuidin
from the Angolan port of Lobito, *°eS5ml
across Zaire and into Central days. SHOP
Africa, was closed to international sh-fffenxn

traffic in August, 1975, during the . .

Angolan civil war. GOICI
Zambian officials were today Mt ni

touring the border area ro - decide 1 - sud.46

the exact point where the proi agSfnK
jected road would cross into- sorerair

Angola. ‘ uasit-arvi:

Jnumtb 3monui«.
HtvTnrlC -5S-«cpr«n J.83-LT3C prem
Miintreal .33- 23cprem 1-3S-1.3SC prem
Amnerdain TrlVpmn T*i-6*k prrm
Bnunali :5c prno-Pir 53-fOcprem
Ciipcnbueo 4V4V,rcdl®r 33>rl4we dlic
Frank/im a-lp/prrm fh-Shfit prom
Liibon 3-M-OCBrem 75-275cd»c

.
.

Madrid- US-tSUrdnc SSD-WTOc dloo
Milan A-Ulraisc lt-22trUl»c
kMu l*-ZLnrediSC lureprcm-

lairduc
-Parc* • par-lcdUK- V-Prirfflac -- - •

srockltnlia. SWTWordlM 14Vl6Vorr disc
Vlrana Sgruprm- lOzro prom-pzr

5sn>dlrir
- - .

Zurich 2’rl‘ccpri-in BVSbcprrn,
Caaadlca dollar rale i>|auin US anHai\

S4 643S-41.
Eurodollar deporiii P.-l calla. "5VS,: zerca

day,. WA: one DiDnih. 9VA: three rnootha,
S*rft:«* mom In,

1 mniih 3V4V
2 noQUu iva
3 monihs SV6L
4monUn SVa*<
5 months 9-8*,

6 nmnito 9-84

LocafAuthoniy Boo ds
7 oibuUli 9-84 -"

8 mmulu 844
9 nutans, 1044

..3D months 10-94
11 moaiha .1044
IS nxmtlu I04*a

3 mndlh 7V71,
3mooite TVTl*

Secondary UW. fdl&aLroi es>
3»-2« * nbtatJi*

I 7VTV ISwanliU &uiv4>>*tt

„ .
l4*.ol AuUlorlCT Uartetiwi

* days 7 3tnomh5 TVTV
. dan T-ri, 6 modtb* SM8»
1 month 74, 3 year M,

lnlarbankMai1iell<Vl-
OaerabhL Open 7V7H ao,e 74
Vwert 7V71, , 6 aonibi 8°u^Hie
1 month 74-17, gmomti, m«44
3 mnaUu 7“u-T**«t 12 mount, D**u-9*ht

Firat Clay, Finance II o»jbO«iMkL RaleSU
Smonuu 8*ii ehk»uh0*u

>1noncr Uouic Biu Rata 8L&

. Cold tlird: am, 3130.30 (an ounce'.: pm,
SI3S.4S
Km;errand (per cal at: boo-relJdcm. 31434-

3*5*1 ilOWAi’. realdeal- 1143-149 i!834««4i.
Surcrdpo inr«h nnn-remdroi. 454474

(C36Ii-37Vk remdent. S4644Ati3i4-284 c

Earosyndicat
The EurosyndiCikt

.
index on

European share prices was put
provisio daily at 118.43 on

.
June

21 against 118.19 a week earlier.
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Appointments Vacant

THE TIMES LITERARY

SUPPLEMENT

/

a 5STB

AS A RESULT OF INTERNAL PROMOTION THE TIMES
LITERARV SUPPLEMENT REQUIRES A

Sales Executive
The tunuifvl aopiicanl who will be under 55 Years or age'
will bo required lo won: closely until uie Advertisement
Manager selling Advert! >rmen« Space In both Lhc T.L.5. and
The TImm to publishers In the United Kingdom and Abroad.
Upon completion or a MtufMlM]! protMUonary period prom fa-

llen io Aodrunt Advcrtlfcnttnl Manager will be considered.
As linerMl in all aspects ot publishing is desirable and .1

foreign language. prvierably German or I nil Ian. u reomrod.
Salary negotiable, holiday 1 wtdi* and A dans ruing to &
weeks after one year and otitef fringe benefits
ir you have Uie above qualifications and fi-el yon would b<*

happy as pan of a small bul hard wording special!* Icam
please w-me wtUi details 10:

THE EMPLOYMENT MANAGER.
TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED

P.O. BOX NO. T. NEW PRINTING HOUSE SOUARE.
CRAY'S INN ROAD. LONDON WC1X SEZ

ASH
Action on Smoking and Heal lb

need?

DEPUTY DIRECTOR
to start in September. Hard work in smaQ lively cam-
paign dealing wftb wide range of information, education,
research, publicity, and pressure group activities. Salary
in range £4, 000-15, 000 p.a.

Please apply with foil c.v. by July 8t& to the

Director, ASH.
27-35 Mortimer Street,
London WIN 7RJ.

Commerce and Industry
Applications are invited from suitably

Qualified Nigerian citizens resident in ttie

United Kingdom for various executive and
senior staff positions in the Nigerian Bank
tor Commerce and Industry. The Bank was
established by the decree of the Federal

Military Government in 1973. It is empowered
to engage in all banking activities end
provides, among other services, medium and
long term loans and equity finance to

indigenous individuals and enterprises.

Vacancies exist in the following departments:

Operations/Investment

Supervision/Investment

Promotions

GENERAL VACANCIES

with responsibilities for project evaluation/

appraisal; the supervision of projects which
are already receiving the Bank's financial

assistance: and the formulation and
promotion of bankable ideas and projects.

Vacancies exist for

Senior Investment Executive N7 764-5,724

Investment Executive N7.104-7,752

Deputy Investment Executive N6.444-6.984
Assistant Investment Executive N5,460-6-432

Level of appointment and saiary entry

point will depend upon qualifications and
experience. All candidates must hold a good
honours degree in Economics; Business
Administration, Accountancy or Engineering
and have had a minimum of 2 years’ relevant

post-oualificatron experience in project
appraisal/implementation/promotion or work
of a similar nature.

AMNESTY
INTERNATIONAL

Administration

seeks

SPANISH LANGUAGE COORDINATOR
for the Secretariat in London, to coordinate the tension,
translation, and production of all Spanish language material
to include AI publications and documents.
Applicants should have had 3 years' experience as a trans-
lator /revit-or with practical knowledge of editing and pub-
lishing techniques. Spanish mother tongue essential, fluent
English and' reasonable French. Salary 14,113.
For application and further details contact 10 Southampton
Street, London, W.C.2, or phone 01-336 77SS. Exl 41.

ITAL PRESS MILAN
MANAGER

ESTATE AGENCY
Pcquire IniRv-'tl-itely 8 younq

persons aged JlK-VU- yean for
vark in • Manc-l >.oun-
irln. Knowledge of languages
-in a'Kdnrdge. Basic saury

Accommodation and travel
paid. Persons with initiative
and a desire la [ravel need only
apply. Parents welcome to
allend Interview.

Apply in person. Hotel Cen-
tra I cny. Central Street. Lon-
don. E.C.l. Monday 20th,
Tuesday 21. Wednesday 22.
Thursday 2>. Friday Oath
June. 10 a m.-6 p:m.

Based m the West End. we
are an cTOMuMiwi £au'e
Agency, current!v aecklna an
er.oerienced St-rifor Ncollator,
with management orcrer'cncc.
tu lake eororrol of the Hrsidcnz-
tot Sales Demrriiiient. This Is a
rcsnonoltile position, requiring
drive and fores-tqiti.
The person nwiolntei) will be
expected lo cwumand a salary
of between fid.500 and fii.uuo

Please telephone Ul—L'
1"' 2010.

i Open to bout male and (einals
applicants >

-.

f-

>

-*

’

-

_

•f

.*,

5 Ik'--

ffor general administrative and personnel

functions, including the planning of manpower
requirements; staff recruitment, training and
development; industrial relations;

administration of staff loan, pension and
welfare schemes: and the keeping of

personnel records).

Vacancies exist foT.

Assistant Chief of Administration
N7.764-8.724

Manager N7.104-7.752

Deputy Manager - N6.444-6-984

Assistant Manager N5.460-6.432

Level of appointment and salary entry

point will depend upon qualifications and
experience. All candidates must hold a good
honours degree in one of the social sciences

majoring in Business Administration.

Economics or Manpower Development/
Training and have had a minimum of 2

vears' relevant post-qualification experience.

Membership of the Institute of Personnel

Management will be an advantage.

Finance
Vacancies exist for
Assistant Chief Accountant N7,7B4*8,724

Accounting Manager N7,104-7,752

Deputy Accounting Manager N6,444-6,584

Assistant Accounting Manager N5,460-6,432

Level of appointment and salary entry point

will depend upon qualifications and

experience. All candidates must hold

membership of one of frw recognised

professional accounting borfies or an MBA
in accountancy and haw Had a minimum of 2

years' relevant post-quaHfication experience.

A university degree in Economics or

Accountancy will be an advantage- . -

Merchant/Commercial r

Banking
Vacancies exist for

Manager N7,104-7,752

Deputy Manager N6.444-6 984
Assistant Manager. . N5,460-6,432

Level of appointment and salaiy entry

point will depend upon qualifications and .

experience. Ml candidates must either

hold a good honours degree In one of the

social sciences, Business Administration or

'

Accountancy and have bad a 'minimum ol

2 years’ relevant po&t-quefifi cation

experience; or must' have completed the .

qualification of A1B or CIS With a minimum
of 4 years’ post-quafification experience in

merchant/commercral banking. .

Fringe Benefits
All posts are pensionable under the Bank's -

non-contnbutory pension scheme. Other

benefits include rent subsidy, car basic

allowance and free medical facilities for

aooointee, wife and children. •

Passages
May be paid by the Bank in appropriate

cases.

Method of Application
' All interested candidates shouW write to,

*

or call in art: The Nigeria High Commission,
Recruitment Section, Nigeria House, 9
Northumberland Avenue^ London WG2N 5BX
for application forms which, oh completion,

should be returned direct to:— Chief of

Administration. Nigerian Bank for Commerce
and Industry, 3 Prisons Street, PO, Box 4424,

Lugos. Niaena.

Closing Date and interviews

Applications should reach the Bank not

later than 31st July. 1977. The date and

place of the interview will be communicated
only to those candidates considered

qualified for interview. •

19 QUEENSGATE TErawCc

South Kensington .

SW7

LONDON N.t
'- 10 minutes from Ihe City

GEORGIAN TOWN HOUSE
Spacious 3 roomed apartment

available owing to late ‘cancel-

lation in co-ownerstHp scheme;

8» year, lease, lift, service charge

only 1100 :
pa. No ground rent,

rales eppiox. £300 pa. Minimum

capital payment required £8.500.

30 -year option mortgage avail-

able for balance' at. rt96 ~per

month on . currant interest rate.

Apply: . '.j
1

Menton Housing AnodeHob
1 St. Stephen's .aim*; W2
Telephone- 01-727 7*17

24 hours 01-22S SB20 -

SUttsted to qetaCxoed in On Beauvoir conservehen*
2 double bedroom?; both- with tilted wateTobw. hsfl

hmhroom/w.-o., through, receptisri 122 • x *iih
windows' laadinO lo/WKr garden, modern fuHy lined k
G*e central- haattng throughout.- - -. “ •

. E25.BW '*
60 yen- featt

TaMpbOM 01-249 8354 far appointment to view

Nigeria

FULHAMSW6
Potty modsnilscd-umod honss

Ready to mBt. into

SpsODiu.-Drlaa worn -with shelf
tnUt, . and adjoining : ®H1eb area,
ratalon with «U mU tmjit and
double sink with - hatch
mroBtatis bathroom. vr.c_ l»l
floor. 2 double - bode.

' and T
sJnole. .bad.," one with hind
basin.. 2nd . w.c. . . SJrtna nip-
board. Lan* attic conve rtible
*or wn room. Small oav*4 gar-
den. * fa&n&Oc Id unuarr: Pvu-
cas c.h. ihrotrflhoia. Lhb«

poeoooooaooe©

l Period Got

yue dimmipiuiai, UCTB-
storage; cellar. Some -fixtnro, and
flrdiisa. "Very convenient’ f&e- an
facMlies. - Complete Ranlolflt
guarantee. •

-

£23.000 O.S.O. TCU SSl 'aEt .

Kenwood
EARLS COURT SQUARE]

-

s.w.5.
;

• -

Purpose buUt tawor grd. rial.

2 beds., recent.. k. A k
- 93 yi®. Needs redecorating
hence £18.730.

SINCLAIR RD..-W.14.

1st rtoorflaL. 2 beds., -large

recep.. k. & tx. Good, lease.
£19.*=*30.

KT : 01-402 3141

EATON PLACE. SW1
3rd and -ilh Door masonette In
flood, conanon. 2 recep.. %

'b.:ds.'. 2 baihs. klldion. Lease

CHALDRON ROAD
SW6 : -

A wrtJ modemired. lerretod
house, .double reception room.
mK-hea/dtntng loom. 3 -double
beds, bathroom, oarcten: r. u

,

C.U.-W. FreotHM iS.7£b. ..

12 Senior Posts in Government Administration

formenandwomen of exceptional calibre

SBBB5-S8435

00000000000990909900

g WE WILL TELL g
2 THE TRUTH 2

PARSONS GREEN
SW6

Large modemUod family" house.
RrcepOoti room 33U a 1BIU
Doors in garden. 5: double

O Working for -ns as a Store O
® Manager/esa means. total >ob ®
JJ Involvement, long horn, a JJ

Doors IO garden. 5: double
bedi.. S baths., il en suite)
kUchen/brealUast room, cottar,
gas C.H. freehold £46.000.

V 6 day week and conforming ”
w to reasonable discipline. U w

ASHBURTON PLACE
SW7

q- also means real opportunity

As senior members of the Administration Group of
the Home Civil Service, Principals have tr.tee main
areas of responsibility- ; longterm planning ano policy-
making: management and organii-atiori of work, day-
ic-iay handling of government business. They repre-
sent their departments on negotiations wilh other
governments, other departments, local authorities, .and
industrial and commercial organisations.

The work is not only varied but highly demanding.
It calls for clarity of tnought and expression -colh m
speech and on paper, a capacity for judgement as -.veil

os a cnhcal analysis and a fiair for gemri-g on v/i-,h

people. That is why those who -axe" accepted into
government service ai Principal level must already
have held responsible senior posts, preferably in

industry or commerce, which have given them sui>
siantial administrative or managenal experience cr
shov: convincingly, by past achievement and -through
our tests and interviews, that they have considerable
potential in the administrative or managerial field. They

mu.- also demon :rrate -hit they have ‘he abil.tv

reach, m due coui.-e. leas! A>S:ftain3ecreiaty ie.ei
i up to 1 1 1 .-fee i.

The L*itei!e-::u.i! oiandard required is high ana,
though nji rr.Qnda‘orv. a gooa- honours degree or
'.orr.parable professional qualification would prove, t
distinct advantage. Candidates must-be at least 2o ana
under 4b on 1 March 1G7S.

X- to earn u much n 90a are n
O worth, ai lutl ' 25.000 par n
0 annum and goaaiMy UUo 3- o
O nqurm. Wo *e0 nttod kU- g
O chen* and bedrooms. U yon O
O have eroertence &t this Beld O
O or. ranndcnl you can learn O
O phone us now: 01-903 5.56y. O
O Mr. Hyman. Chairman. • O

Excepuonal tacheljr nat.«
rocooL, 2SD .*• 15*1. double
booroom. French. Poors lo
patio, leading lo Commonol
sdns.. . baciLrootn. ' -klictian.
aeuna room-, gas CJI. - Lease

s Period Got

A. . With Beams

g Between Rush
O -Leicester
® -3 bedrooms, il cO atnglo ajl with (lit.O 'robes, bdihroom vtr

O * room. ' ioungf. Lir<

o fitted UKhcn. Ld
X iranra hali/rorvirth:V .DownsUlrs doakroiO vatilcy unit, full a
O central' facatma. Goi
fy oarage.

o Only £22,no
O -Telephone after 4
O' 0858 880 At
O'- -. .

OOOOOOOOOOOOOi.-.

-r
. ^ Only. £20, 5(M

•
. tor quick sate

Tel., .CftddMham f04d£

flCD-A-TERR]
at

/ST. LEONARDS-0>

m. Low omo otng» £17.750
highly recommended early
viewing.

Bright, roomy 2nd ltool ifoor
Oat , of 3 bedrooms, double
reception, kitchen and bath.'-

r mm plus 2 loft rooms with-'

C - conversion potential. Quietly
C situated in GrenncroH Gdns.
C Lease 60 years. £23.500 to
k include caroets -end minaiis.

:

£1.750 leasehold New
haled 2nd Fluor Flai .11

large jprraUoi-. sco-lron
2d Sr. Porter service. (II
Tloora,. constant hoi wai
5U. Rm .-sm.il] DWi. Ri
B*tfimoni.-n"c, Write r

for run details of M, is t

properties In our area.-

O Mr. Hyman. Chairman. - OO’* *0
00900000000000000000

FARLEY &; CO.
44-46" Old Bromptnn Road.

01-684 6491 ;
---

GEOBGE-JOIfQKT- ft PTMBS.
t Heath SC. Hampstowi. HW3.

01-435 2298

JOHN BRAY 8 SOI
,10- Marine Court

St Leonards-on-Si
East bind.

ToL (0424) J240>

f .
01-435 2298 : v

The vacancies are mainly iu London in the Depart-
ments of Employment, Industry, and Trade but there
:na7 be some in other London Departments, in Cardiff
and in Edinburgh.

• Starting salary 'Liner London) js at least f

:

depending on qualifications and experience Jt could be
higher. There is a non-contnoutor/pension scheme.

Country

property

S.W.7. AUiiuiItf- Maws House,
newly canicnid. -2 bedrooms.
IBthroom. idicbnn. through roepp-

TsT- ^^08 £32.006:

INVESTMENT PROPERTY—Stroat-

X Modernised 3 «pd 6 1

™ (lo La for ulo on J
X- lesae £roro-£J5.76o un

bam. anperh newly con sorted.
-

.PTWMit • Hilo 6 units.
Ell -OOO lor quick sale. 397 SGKO.

Per full detailing an aopli-calic-n formi.to be returned,
bv 26 July i-T7) v.nte 10 Ci\il Service Commission,

CHELMSFORD
ESSEX

37 mbs. Liverpool Si. Station.
eta chad circa UM airy

house. * bedrooms. 2 double.
2 slnpl*. tounflo with picture
windows, dining roam, study.

.

Modern fully riled end. fitted.
kitchen. Garage, storage heat-.

.

Ing. Secluded easily managed
*. acre Harden. Convenient lo
transport: Golf come cldsa
by. also schools.
For quick sale frnahoW
CC3.0O0. Htag Chelmsford

quick sale frcehoM
5.000. Htag Chelmsford

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES

MAJOR MOTION

PICTURE COMPANY
is seeking young person, under
30 yams, lo Till the position Ol

ASSISTANT TO
MANAGING
DIRECTOR

l> you are interested in a career
in ihe maion picture industry,
with excellent pi&soects, ana
good salary apply in writing to
Boot 1506 J. The Times, giving
complete curriculum vitae.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

EDITOR
FOR NATURAL HISTORY

PUBLICATIONS
Minimum a yeorv experience

In children's publishing. Job
entails cnuilie and administra-
tive responsibility for several
tlllrs.

Vs rile to Sue Jacquoinler.
Lsborne Publishing.

20 Garrtcfc Street. Landau,
W.G.U.

STUDIO SCHOOLS
Australian National

University University of Rhodesia

MILL HOUSE
CAVENDISH. SUFFOLK

Recognised aa erilclcnl bv 'he
Department or Education 'and

Science >

INSTTTLrtT OF ADVANCED
STUDIES

.
Require teachers of short-

hand. taping and secretarial
Shills for (lie Studio Secretarial
School reom ihe beginning of
the Autumn term.

Aoply wirti lull curriculum
vllao to: The Dlrectur. Studio
Secretarial School. 6 Salisbury
) Idas. Station Road. Cam-
bridge. CBi CJF

DIRECTOR OF THE
RESEARCH SCHOOL OF
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

SENIOR LECTURERS/
LECTURERS IN

PLANNING STUDIES

Pure •• .Wind m the Willows "
selling. 6 bedrooms. ‘A .bath-
rooms. •? reception rooms.,
study, large kltchan. cloak-
room. C.H. tfumugfroat. Double

IWIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

BOOK PUBLISHING I

Editorial Assistant required !

10 sub-edit Technical, Scien-
|

ALANDATE Legal Stair. U10 vuecul*
1st ccinsulunu to thfi proli-Mlon.
offer a confidential service 10
employers and stall at all levels.
Telephone for appointment or
writ* t>. Mrs. Roinic*. mw. Harf-.-
nes or Mr. Gates. OI-JOS 7201.
at.b Great Queen SI.. London.
W.C.2 toff KlnOBU-ayi. .

University of Sydney

ROTHMANS
FELLOWSHIPS

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

litic and Engineering Books. >

Physical—seipnep nr tRCh- *Physical—science or tech- 1

nical background essential. {

Please apply in wribng to:

R. A Davenport
|

Edward Arnold 1

(Publishers) Lid. .

25 Hill SL, London W1X 8LL >

ACCOUNTANT
Qnr uf our senior accoun-

tants is retiring voc-n. This
will give a nna opporlunily la
a young accountant wlut goud
qualified Uotis and .tbllliy.- Wc
die jn old-esldbllsh.-d com-
pany In London, doing bualnt-ss
dll over Ihe unh<-« Kingdom
and abroad.—write tiox 1T13J.
The Tixnt-s.

Appllcailutu are Invited for
Roihmjni f ultow >h,p>.
avrardod under the RoUimms
I'niVvOlty Ffdowmont mrt
»<>\ «tp h> Rothmans of Pall
Man lAuvralUi Lint' led lo
•nablc t nliows 10 undertake
oosigraduatc wort, within jn
Au-rrall.in Unit ‘Tilly.

Rothmans f-ellou-shios are a:
an annual value uf SA 1 1 .800
un to hA , 2.2i:o. A F-ttow may
be paid incelling expenses In-
curred In tailing up a Fcllow-
shlo and returning hum?

In addition an amount of
SAL.'Suu p.a. towards Coes and
I'.tenxs . ncludloo purchase
and inalnlenance ol equipment
may Uc- paid |o for Ln'Vc rally
wh-r? the Fellow is working.
A fellow .-haTI lake up a

f-Mlairstalp before attaining Uie
age 01 Iwml. -elr hi Feilaw-

«R REQUIRE a ruunq. esperiencpd
f’ci- aura til Vfonaapr. «s lor the
K W 1 area. Salary around
Cl.UjO per annum plus bonus.—
Tetai-hone Mr Judd. -ISC 6044.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTS In Cen-
tral London have vacancies far
an Al-UU-d punll and a Senior.
Good conrl’lions. s.<Tar>. turnon

anv Univrrstly who have h.>o at
lea it three years postgraduate

The fnlvcrsuy srrvs to
iiiiwih; a Head o: the Rcvardi
School 0! UlologU-al Socncev lo
suvirecd Pmo'ior Sir naiher-
foij) Robertson. C.M.G.,
f 4 «. f R S.. who relL-rr jt
th- end df f-78.
The Head ot a Resrar^li

School a re-eenwbte ihrouph
in.- t ic a-charm? IIor to ihe
t-Tuvxrelt? Councfl lor ihe
O'K-re'ion and dcvelonrn?nt of
'he Schcot. ter It* adm-m-tra-
l^>n and tiRjnclal mattagemenl.
The Dlr-ctor’s m.st Important
rej* ta that W academic leader-
ship; jcad.mlr di6lucil.n
wintri an area appropriate 10
lhc School is thcreure e,sen-
rial.

. Thf R.:-search School or b‘0-
looural sciences sceLe lo
armeve a oatancc telsrwn
areas of bloleolcal r>*.arth
ranainq from moii-cul.ir jnd
cellular la population and com-
munity tevelv The 5-ThOvl has
ahoul A.', aendem It staff and j3nwaren students.
The ?‘T»)D annoimeil will

aoM a Chair in ihe 1. nivrj-slty
uo'-r rot.rno aue. Th«- term of
?:rt:c as Director wit! be SLved
by 1 he L-mv-.TSitr in :on»ul-
teilen wi:h the person recom-
mended.
Tho? - who mav be interested

in O .no lortsidcrcd ir.r this
caDjln.-rr.ent are invited 10
v-rlte. as soon as po'-stble. 10
the \ ir.e.r-.henci-ilor P.O. 80s
4. Caaber-a. ICT 2><n).
Australia, from whom im-Uier
tnfarmailon may be obtained.

•To be appointed In time for
Ihe next Academic- Year which
begins In March, tyrs.,
me University of Rhodesia

win be offering a postgraduate
course in Rmlonal and Urban
Planning leading to the degree
of M Sc.

Apprcailone arc Intsird from
sn'lahiy gucHfiod person! who
will be required to assist in the

oarag'd and outbuUdhins. 6>«
riverside acres with mill-pooLriverside acres with mill- pool
FREEHOLD £08.000. PHONE

• CLARE 10787271 463

PENTHOUSE, V .

’
'•

CHELSEA, SW3
ta purpose fauax modern hfocL .

wttn Open vtowy across gw-
dens end - River fiames,

- Urge iioutfr raceoL with
large balcony. * bads.. 3 bath
il on state 1 . tarwo kfl._ .

pamrr'brakftuit room., cib..

STURGIS ANO BON.
PARK UINE. :

;
.61 Rail l*ae wl •V

01-493- 1408

SEVENOAKS. HOUSE A ANKEX8. L RUTLAND GATE, S.W^r
Two dweHlng* one acre, cen-
tral. lovelv sL.uanon . £70.000.

—

Boa 1750 J. The Times.

! d-.-htag and development of
UUs new course. An-i i.-ii nia
should indicate the full range
of their lnterr<U and aV>M
.1- well as 'hew- tnr-Tlal P«ld or
Interest. - Preference will be

•8ROXBOURNE 3 bed. house. 3
.years »JU Through loitngo.- kit-
chen. baihroom. w.c. Garage.
Pull pas C.H. Cavity wall InSUto-
tton. oon. garden . £151700 o.n.o.—Phone Hoddesdon -10518 'aftergiiPD 10 persons who poss*

member-mlo nr the R.T.P.I..
an equivalent professional insti-
tute. _

Salary Scales fapprox, slg.
equlte.i-

Lectnrcr. Grade U. ‘‘.i.StS
bv E*»«9 IQ £0.'A3a by <228i3 U»
£7 .»».

* -rforer n-’rte I. £7.607 by
£2B3 to 7.V>

c"tlinr Lr-*urnr. 'IS -.TS hv
£.',17 tu E8.693 bv E.-,2R lo
c-'.noa hv cwo to rr'i.oti*.

Permanent Penstenable
Twins' Faml?v paswinew and
a’lowances for Iransport of
efferts on eono-nttnen' i.infur-

• illshed UnlverfUy- accommoda-
tten for a pepsid or e: i'.t«
three years tor persons rec-
ruited from iMPMr Rhode‘'a.
Sabbaiteal and triennial viWts
u-tth travel allowance. S'lpero"-
nuatlnn and medical aid
SC flop,,'.

7 p.m. and weekcDda.
COOM8E KILL.—Tlnee ' IO golf

course. Soperb residence or great
ctvarjcler and ctiorm. J main bed-
rooms 1 2 with mrar rsi suite tatth-
rooms •

. .
•> secondary bedrooms,

orl bdthroom. -j (tie receutton
room*. Filled kltchon-breAktaat
room 2519 long, with cm.-level
own. Doable garage Half-acre

S
ardcna. £70.000 > oQera 1 . frec-
eld. imiiiedtolt octu nation. Ring

owners. 01 -5’ffl nn?.'
Radnor, 11 miles Llandrindod

Hells. Recently renovated attrac-
tive X-bcrf house, loanee. Irtlchen/
dtotec.

,
fraih jmd shower room.WW. heaf. Bufldmqs. 22 acres.

gm>d oroductlve pasture land:—
Campbell - & Edwards. Uandrtn-
rt-d Wells. Till. 2D-S5 6.

and iWbSfHfcu. Apply Ho\ 157JJ
The Times.

MANAGER . ESS for IIDRiry foe
Cream parlour. Salary negotiable
ana progressive. Age 22-.>a wiili
pr.f ioiu experience In catering.
Pheni.- niw England lc-’ Crnaiu
01-s70 A050. P.30 to 3.

VOUNC CHARTERED Atcountan!
Tcoulr.Td bv medium sLnd L.C.2
money brokera in cuurs<> or
expansion. Salary circa Lj.iaU.
01-73U 5225.

CHAUFFEUR REQUIRED.' 5-rUv
Week. Including we»kcn-ls. Hours
ntgonable. Pay d-pendant on
psp-trlcnce. Age 3Ci + iniale
female 1 . Hi-Mdenl ICorth-uesf
London. Ptianc 43?

OPENINGS at all levels in the Pro-
fntolon. Gabriel Duny Consult-
ancy. Kensington . 01-3B1 OflC-S.

TEMPORARY ACCOUNTANTS rc-

?
:uired various awlonnmnts.—Call
•oil Usler on *,2if -b'Jl . Account-

. ing Overload ^ 1 Agency* . ao
Btahopwaic.

ships are not open is per-
manent members 01 academic
staff or applicants proceeding
on wtbbJilrji. siadv or o(h>.-r
leave- Intruding leave without
pa;-i. Fellowships must oo held
at eg Australian Unlvcreliv.

-Application- forms and fur-
ther details mav be obtained
from The awfUT. Rothnian

,

LnivorsUy Endow.urnr Fund.
e o The iiniicrd':. of Sydne-..
N.S.U. 3>Xi6. Australia. Apoii-
cnlloivi elite" on S.-idemher IX
1**77. Informal ion also a ’.all-
able from the Astee.kiiion o:
L’ommonweaiih L'niversiiies
t.AppIs 1 3-* 'torsion Square. !

London WC1H OPF. !

UnLverriry of Notrioghaia

passages and alibi—-nec lo^-nros
Irax 5po nation of tflecta.
Assls*-igce with aeevunmoilalion
for persons recruited from out-
side r>hniles»3,

ApotiraUana f6 routes' utr-
ino foil oeranna? mriruiara

DCPABTWENT OF
PSYCHOtaDGY

ino fun inntiN
end dctaiiS of tqualities Ilorq.
nroartenen and oubttreteons and
olvlng names and orWruun nf

rv.-v.n- In -vhnra ' iw*"e.

once mav be made, should bo
«"tim,M i-(“

*>« ai .fol- "1*177 70
the Rra terror. llnlviwvMv of
Phnrtexin.' n r*. ‘Bo> -

’

3 1^7.
*‘nunt Pli-MHll. S.iltehirry.
Rhenrwia. from whom «lirtb«r
iMtlh-ulars w*7 br obiatned.
Over---js .ipe'teanre jhnuM sertl
a co-*'- of *b“lr anplunogr To
the Assoda tinn of Commcm

-

wealth bnlrerriUeg Aunts. I.

.V» C,using Rniure. I nvfnn
’•T-1H OPF. from whom fur-
ther particulars may also be
Dillateed

Br-'ish snblectt ca-'.dr.rl»o
i

bppimih) for Dost* in Rhurtecta
fre nrjed .to. _ Cbg«i'l ••*»

fgretgn and Commonwealth
OffleC .(elegho"** "XS " or
their orarest British Consular
Office.

JUNIOR
DEMONSTRATORS
l.ie Dcuarcuent wri b- t:-

•"g 10 jfingin: li.o Juniar
ii'-noitrjwe as item -, ,1
Oeibbcx. 1 *, r. The perum
agponte.t will be pi'clej in
a%^is: with tho leaching uf
Pfoctica: vr iid'iatics dosses.
Jrrl le nlvc "ulanols -U fjr-l-
yenr hon-nirs and subyujiir;
siudcnis a.i to a tol.i! ot Q
hours. p,*r woei stuueni contact
during the .Vl-Wccfc leachingwr Other duties »*ll include
e -vi mining and ouport unit teg ip
tecitirtr mav be neputMM.
r ifi'-iu., •— *|S bt- nravr'vd for
furtiur -.turtr and tor the
d.mansira'ars ov:n rasearch
work

Aiiirt :rom msTrec* and
ifttere.-Is approortai,. 10 ihe 1

Vu.-hfisq ol practical or statist-
ical clwicj. ’hr Di'-virtmenl is
hoi lesif’i’.; a spncialiJl in anv
breach of roycholcgv. bul it is
hoped that. lhc rer^ons
ar.nolnti-d will f“rt comtgrljWeh ar.J siiniu ak-d bv »e irtel-
Ici-.loal ci- male of the DetHrt-

Uoiverditv of London

TRAINEE BOOK CATALOGUER
required now bv London Fine
Art Auctioneers. Trl. Mr Henneti.
oi-OBi aasi.

PUBLIC WtID EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

DIRECTOR

SENIOR CLASSICS
TEACHER

WELL-EDUCATED INDIVIDUALS
1 1 b-Sl 1 find a choice ol gaod
careers at Govern r.ardcn Appts
*1 F teol 51...E.C.4. *.=vT 76Vte

Apallvilioilb an mvlt-^d fpr
Ihe above post in succe-^ion 10
Proji-1-or I-. S>.-arte. *J H.L..
F.R S.L . wno retires on .VI
St-Picmbcr 1*371?

renulreo bv itmcnusirr housm
School IAPS Boys Hoarding!
In Stpieniour or-Januari- 10
truth 10 Public School Scholar-
ship level. suraluxiL Scare.
Good Dccurn'raodauop, Apply.
The . Headmaster. Winchester
House School. BrucLiiy.
Northatrs. (TV.; BrjCklcv
7025.5.,. 1 .

WELL-EDUCATED INDIVIDUALS
r I 1 , nnd a choice ol good
careen ai Coccnt tiardon Acnu.
Ga Fleet SL, t.C.*. -joo .76'>f>.

BELT A BRACES Ro.ld Shuw Com-
pany political theatre company
requires full' time permanent
administrator vrilh espm^onte In
theatre admfolstrjuon. am coun-
cil liaison aerounis. Telephone
Carol Spedding. 0I-a8S 2872.

APPEALS ORGANIZER required 10
Iran01 counifi'. Dutn4 would In-
volve aminging clothlnn and

,

t.i-h coileci'ona through the
Churches. S-urtod posajan with
car pr -car msuwancc. Anuhcarrrs
nruri have been active m Choreh
ac pubHc spirited wort,. Contaci

The InsIRutn, housed In the
Hrm-ai GsT.itral • centre in
P«rts^ Is a ivjLhlng Insinuiu
uuh a sociu: re’jiiuTKiiip w»h
tn. British council and ihe
CharceHWiC dos LiniverslUes do
Paris

Candidalea. must have high
academic qua Ilflotions and
academic csptxirnce or achieve- -

munis and esp'Ticncv m the
cultural field, suitable adminis-
trative experience and a
thorough grasp of Uir French
language are r-cseniial. A L-nota-TUTORS WANTED by central

London luiortar colloge for jc<-
domic >i-ar l-iTT-B. All aublecU.
Bov J. The TbncJ. •

BIGGER. A BETTER MorinaaiS. Illv
1

mortqapes GarfleW Hillman fc
£». Ud., I7B Temple Chambers.
Tom pie Ad*.. EC4. 01-^3 3457.

Universiry of Nottmgfiam PROPERTY WANTED
DEPARTMfNT OF
•fATHEMATICS

n>?nt. Eavcrlcnso of vnmmitmg
methods would, he- ronsM»red
an

.
advantage. The appr.lnlrocrrt

to'lj he made ai a salary of

LECTURESHIP IN

STATISTIC'S

OVERSEAS flats .-utd villas' on Costa

‘»*<J
^al^or Canaries. - FancfoaL.

L2.rt'-7 per .mnarr.
Application forms, returnable

no: taler iaan lllh July, from
Ute Staff Appdinlmmte OfTerr.
Lr-iversuv of Nraunctsam.

icdvje or tin: French oducanonal
b-vCLgrottnd will be an advan-
tage.

Salary, tn.’l 1 ofos fil .000

L'n!v«i>;iy par!.. Nottingham
SGT’RD Ref. NO. 021.

Appiiaiions art' tnvired for
this apocrlnintent .from, canol-
da,tes with an Tnieresl in
Apollcd. HrobaWHur or inrer-
tacr.- *-

.
•

.

Salary WDI . be within the
range £3.53J-Et».«35 JlLSeuoh
Ute aunointtncnt will be mope

yonn cole. Hein Uie Aged..
V«« Si.. London MIA ZAP.
|tr lei- Ol-22o '.'-:i70 Thursday or
Friday. 12-3 o.m. 1

TEACHERS REQUIRED lor Resi-
dent Intensive propramme July '

August Must haie EFL altallficn-
Hans and experience. 01-923
lifol

INUNCUA. London, would tifce
mo

contact ex-lnUnnua I'-JChor*.. free

,

fo work, Juti’/Auaurt- 01-829
j1062. !

S
enshnuble overseas allowance.
lac or unfurnished flat In Paris
row free. .

Further details from the Aca-
di-mi-. Roolslrar *T». Senate

NOTICE

initially within the (Dm throe
of _lhe scale_ (£5.333.

House. Mnlii Sirre l, taindon.
WCI E thu closing data 13
September 1<J77.

All jdfr'.Lii.reen-j an* aublKI
10 !h« condifons -» r iiw/j.'iK
or Time-, hevrsnapers Lhnllol.
ropas tjt whlclt ore availsbio
on request.

resnra of [hr scaie_ l£5^Sc-a.
CSJJT. -£3.74l .

.-• 1 r
.

- Funbur detarts and ^npii-
tvUmi lomts. : returnable sac
later than 11th July. 1077.
from the Surf Appointments
Officer. University « Notting-
ham. university Pork. Notting-
ham NG7 2RD. R*f. No. 3(13

More

Appointments

Vacant

appear on -. :

page 3Q

L^w Ho.

Sbirley, Croydoi

Ste’i BOORtaK. 01-72X 6611..
EXCELLENT FLATS lv VHP In
.Knuthubrldpo fEnaUmort Cor-
«Wf 1 Z and 3 are- k. aiu b. lulls'

To be ^old fufiy '

rorfLlturod

rrt«b«W. £18 .200 > o n.11.

'Tel.: 01-727 837^' -

iduat comniulihg dritan-
Lroydon,t;ii v/rsi fc-j-j j
roormid vifud-’i m J-
With. lilted wardi-fse.i*. < . -I
tfott men.-; ir—aMdl-iUU*WL . dowitotalrt SKA!’
'Wllh w.c. .jnd w h f,

room, snpjraif- w.c,. m*
fell., del. naraoif oasi'y

.tamed Barden*. Eai.SC*i'

• --•arjta.'ia

modernised, hackufo on -to private
Bordens. • • Prices Irom £19.960-

rbdalt Sccurlrics 4«6
- Baldens. •

' Pric
Whip • Vgrhdali

W vtoui,
MONTAGUE 30.mwiTARUE 30.- W.7. 1 noari.—
. .Eacnlleiil man flicn ftat lit Ihtnuc-

.
UB|| crdqr ,2-5 bBd».-. ira

’ Pew. Un* Fox i, Pnrtnnn..

"V
Tube. Necew-. g2nd bed. e.4b.

4. TjT
'
,*n

e=-vw

mi
Detached doub'e-iet-

bairn, o*aracit-r jui" a
1 ion ofiiir i-iucry
i* bedroom,, \

ceotioa room*. L 1
1611..^ 10ft. Lohbv c.*c .

room grtlti w r sun m-..
2^ miles iron* *,v. (
warden wttii ihed

.
-nd

laclted nsrsae Nnu*
(Aort)!j.ii

£12.300 F^eeHOLB
- FRINTON S351

A'-. .

?w*£

'-f.5Sp-
- X
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HSim-Secret^ Gmeral-lraiptii^rimes-
SECRETARIAL .

'

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL NON-SECRETARJAL

I SECRETARY

C
Sound secretarial experience.

,

* 1 - Initiative.

S/lRturfty.

\ An interest in the world of Finance.

i be the man or .woman we, need
group of busy young Executives
the City's leading Merchant Banks,
aged between 20 and 28 and'keen
yourcareer.

vill 'start at £3,100. p.a.' and a good
enefrts includes subsidisod-restaur-
eks' annual holiday, season ticket
me and attractive working condi-

write with details or ’phone tits
’

/ Personnel Officer, County Eiank
0/d

f*S°
ad Street, London EC2N:

. . ^lhone Of-638 6QQ0.

Secretary
- ' In Administration Section of

Sir.John Cass's Foundation
" 31 Jewry Street EC3 2EY

*> .

Salary negotiable but not less than £2,400 p.a. Hours
10 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 5 day week. 21- days’ holiday. Non-
contributory pension scheme. Lunch facilities.

For further details and Interview please 'phone
01-480 5884.

International Consultants
Secretaiy/P.A.,

.
mid 20&=30s,

required
- by Partner of Interna-

tional Consultants with offices
adjacent Vtetorla -'Station..
Friendly office where person-
aUty and a willingnsss to takd
parr In the day-to-day activities
of the firm Is more important
than super efficiency. Salary by
negotiation. .

Telephone Mr. Vincent Jones
‘ 01-834 8400

HEATHROW
- SECRETARY

Our cHcnls.' are the European
Opera!ion of a major American
Aero Space Equipment Company.
The Secretary will be responsible
fpr-, the , 3 Representatives who
travel overseas ‘extensively, very
seldom beinq In "the London
CtfflCo' ‘toqBJher.. .film wilL- -there-
fore. act aa a.tipk between them
in addition to 'arranging their
Itineraries, travel and secretarial

.
duties.

.
The: job is varied and Interestiho,
;amf tJ» olllca small {about 8 in
. all) and friendly. Because ol be
location at Heathrow, private
transport Is esaentlel. Candida Ins.
aged 22 ,

ere Invited to tele-
phone 493 5787 -for Initial inter-

In .Central London.
. '.Hiss Mandy Smith,
Gordon Vstee Umilrd,

35 Old Bond SU
London, W1.'

' Association of
BRITISH ORCHESTRAS

VERSATILE

SECRETARY
for 2-man Branch Office of
.internationally active

American Company in

spacious office suite near
Green Park. Extensive
Telex . experience and
good humour essential,
whilst 2nd European lan-'

gdage and knowledge of
FAYE would be assets.
Salary ' negotiable from
£3,300:

‘ ‘ 1 ‘

'

: Rnig 495 9832 •

PUBLISHING
The Editor Director of Mitcheli Beazley Encyclopaedias

Limited, a Hreh% young -publishing house producing

highly visual. nuertradcBnl reference books and situ-

ated in the West End, needs a Personal Assistant*

Secretary, aged 25 + . Typing essential ; shorthand

required at tames
1

; salary will be around £3.000, accord-

ing to age and experience.

Phone Judy Garlick on 01-434 1694

ASSISTANT TO DRESSMAKING EDITOR

How does your dressmaking knowledge look on paper ?
If you have a flair tor designing and writing dressmaking features we have me ideal

opportunity for you. The Dressmaking Editor of FAMILY CIHCLE and PINS & NEEDLES
needs' a very competent man or woman {aged 20-30) to assist her You must have a
recognised Diploma in dressmaking and pattern cutting plus the ability io draw
accurate diagrams.

Journalistic experience would be useful but isn't necessary as long as you car. write
clearly and concisely. Besides writing features and all the preparation this involves

you'll also be organising fashion shows and photographic sessions and dealing with
reader;.’, enquiries.

The salary is good and because we're part of the large and successtui Thomson
Organisation, excellent benefits accompany this position including a start discount
scheme, subsidised canteen and 4 weeks' holiday rising to 5 weeks. - -

P/ease ring tor an application form or apply to
m

Personnel Services Manager

STANDBROOK PUBLICATIONS LIMITED
Elm House, Elm Street, London WC1X OBP

01-278 2345. exL 33

Mlsod reszamv

I Brown _ .584 .

IKS BUREAU

SMETIC CO.
3200
namMe for
ins promotion
-nom cosmetic
bow. interest-.
a brtohl vnang

i flood secmar-
Otmn. friendly
obdfooiu and
sting. CHATL-
Brompton Ht.

OF INTEREST . .

.

TO UNSETTLED SECRETARIES
-OR -GRADUATES

Join an intenwttoifl. ' happy
office hi the c»ty. to raasorcfi
the information for, and tw -In

charge of. our conunqnlcanaiu
wnb Ota oaBUlc world- This la

.The Middlesex Hospital
Medical School, W-I-
•ANATOMY AND AUDIO-

VISUAL AIDS DEPARTMENTS

EFFICIENT JUNIOR.
SECRETARY- •

as important port of w
opmitei. reqine nlliiidwm
and reasonable trains- Hum
hr arrangement, 3 weeks
holiday. SgaryJSiiogahle. TbL
01-606 3055. Ref. AWHB.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

5TRY0F TRANSPORTATION,

COMMUNICATIONS AND

MARITIME TRANSPORT

isral Alexandria Port Authority

. Gamat Abdel Nasser, Alexandria

•REQUAUFICfiTtON

^ INVITATION FOR

^MANUFACTURERS

SPECIALIZING IN

MANUFACTURING

ARBOUR RADAR AND

V.H.F. SYSTEM
rral organization of Alexandria Port

intends to install a new harbour

i VHF system, in Alexandria Harbouc.

hirers with relevant experience in

our radar arid VHF equipment and

«r^»nd to submit their offer for this

•'
Tit are kindly requested to prequalify

than 28 July 1977. Prequal/fi«*tiQn

its including details of previous

ce in the manufacturing of similar

nt may be submitted to the above-

id address.

DRAWING OF.

DRAWING OF BONDS

PUBLISHING
• t.

Publicity Manager of a unMl-'
• Known children's book publish-
ing company' urgently nsadfl a
good Secretary. Accurate typ*

* too/ shorthand and organising
Dllity essential, plus plenty
or enthusiasm and initiative.
SmII nfTlf-p

_

atmowhero and varied work.
.Salary according to age and
. aWHty. -.WCUe.' nr_"piione: Rose- -

-itury Lister. Hamlsh Hamilton
OtUdrcn'a Books Ltd.. 90
Great Russell Street. W.C.l- I

Telephone: 01-4C*' Bias,

'
: PRETTY PERCEPTIVE
: .PEOPLE
come unbwdiattnaly 'to us to.
and thowp p.a. /Secretarial or
' different Job ’ most, suited

their talante and personality
-—and'also, of -conns*, because
«tjA,fndi an enjoyable thing •

.10 do
••CprtMbt roedjr—welcoino I

jyRMANEfTT * TEMPORARY
JOYCE GUXNESS BUREAU

Bl BROMPTON ARCADE.
• ' -,^b«°mpton ROAD.

KNlGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.5.
.-fBroimnon Arcade Is * few -HW^^ 'KWBWrtrtdgii^nbe

" Stoane S1 - "HU
589 8807/0010

THH.plaqe for. tog lobs i ..

CHARTERED
SURVEYORS

£3,750
A small, friendly firm of Our-
tra»d ’ Bu rerois In SW1

.
are

looung. tor a Secretary with
good, shorthand and audio
speeds, la carry out general
omc» routine. In cosy hoi-
rotmdinfls with a super atmo-

• TBBST HOUSES F08TE LTD •

8 SECRETARY 8
• EAUNO, W3 •
ft Our Overseas Markets Mir.-. *8
• sger needs a young Scere- ft

,

S
lary . .(Co)lefiq, Leaver con-. #
sldDrod) wffh good skills, and ft

S
lho abiltty.to work on own •
jnliiativB. ft

• The position is varied and •• offers plenty of- scops tor in- •

8
* vohmneqL •

For further details please •
tetephone VMen Coffins w ;

2 01-839 3757. •

LONDON SCHOOL OF
ECONOMICS

SECRETARIES
Vt'e noed Seemarlea Tor

three busy teaching depart-

S
enu: Sociology, ruiematfonal
i ladona end SuUrIcs. Each

will be dealing with varied
work for a Protestor and/or a
Mua II group or lecluren In a
lively environment bringing
them Into daOy contact with
staff and students.

Applicants should barn a
good general education and (eat
and accurate aborthaad and
bpfiw. ftduln are on a scale
to £5.153 < Including London
Allowance • and are tpcpcctod

- to- be iwlaved-Udi wanner. -

Excellent conditions include
generous holldart and a u-fcdo

' rafffulu?*
catotUfl

_
and social

Please telephone Caroline
Semadenl on 01-403 7686. ext.
67S. (or an application form or
write to- Aatbtattl Ptiwnnd
Officer. L.S.E.. Houohtoo
Street. London VCZA 2AE.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
LCM®D0N

HEGtSTBAft'S DEPARTMENT

9—

—

—————t-
]

• ZAPATA 8|
• REQUIRE 8

'

• RECEPTIONIST/SEC •

J Marble Arch orsSare suS- • I

1 2 tPdia/y of major U.S. 0:1 Com- 9
|

2 -pony have a vacancy ‘ci » J i

I Roceptionis: /Accounts Sacra- 5
Z Iary able to oparato 4x18 Z
Z PMBX. Applicants should hava Z
• good formal skills, together •
• vrrth good appearance, per- •
• sonellty and enthusiasm ft
ft ucesaaiy for this lively ottice. ft
ft Salary c. £2,800 plus (rinse ft
ft benefits. ft• . Please ring 402 3232 ft

SUPERTRAVEL
urgently seek l»o people to
irorir in the i scon in- Crunp
Dc-aruns.il of their otiLc
near Harn-u'.. Job in\ ofvei

the ci . ajiflLjnenc of hoiiJjyi
iniuiu Batajn for American
visitors.

Applicants must be fcriab!.
Became, cheerful ami cap-
able uf detailed o ruicusitii.il
ujih minimal utperviaon-
Good r'T’nu eSMBtiel. These
arc absorbing job» in a
inend I y and informal ai-

mospUcre.
ln!e« applicants have ex-

perience. a.i

r

une salary nill

be £3.000 p.a. plug L\>
Write vtlh c.r. to . Judy

Robson. 22 Hans Place. Lon-
dpn SWIX 0HP.

PRIVATE
NURSING

Educcied and thoroughly
‘ prole: lions I nurse u neeoec

novr (or private palienrs.in
London Full and oart-tuns

|

vacancies. Fees up to £23 per

eay or nlgnt.

I RELIANCE NURSING SERVICE
I 49 GREAT ORMOND ST, WC1

01 -4OS 0038

VACANCIES IN

BELGRAVIA

RESTAURANT--.
r.-ji-don Rlru ouna n:-i ,.r r
curd :uod or srrv.ee f\.r: ,r
futl tbi"-.

.ADMIN.
\ tiqu-i— r*“r'f>' ‘or i-t>.

coolrul ^red atrvir..:i. oi N.o
- firmt "

M Woi-wili brr-el.

Oavin Prmlite. £35

Temporary and part-time vacancies

ABOVE AVERAGE
SALARY
PAID TO A

TELEPHONIST/
RECEPTIONIST

For an tnicramlonal prolea-
stonal office in Pall MauT Lon-
don. Esacntlal (or applicant to
tn- a nm-claas p.m.b.x.. io s
50. opemnr and to tw a good
typist. Knowledge of (oRlgn
languages an asset, but not
'‘fsentlal. Preferreil age over
50. Honrs: 9.30-5.45 : I.t.’s;
a weeks holiday; good bonetiu:
Pleasant offices and reception
area.

01-930 1752

£2.10 P.H.

URGENT
START NOW
Non-stop work tor

ALL Legal Secs.

Legal assignments only

Act now for

City/West End jobs

Telephone
.

Legal Line Temps
437 4187/8
437 7480

AMERICAN MARKETING CO.
Wl. Person wllh ols ol energy
muidilvc. aci as all-rounder.
40 wpm typing tor 5 weeks.
K1.90 p.h.

FREE LUNCHES — LITTLE
VENICE. International Design
Co. Together bucrNorj'. know-
ledgr shorthand, lyplng so wpm.
Cl.iO p.h.

INFORMATION 'CO. Wl. Small
,ind Inromial need. Person Fri-
day. mm JO wpm typing. 4
weeks. El. 80 p.h.

Start next wccU on Monday,
be paid on Friday.

Late night Inrarrlews tonight.
Call Maggie Webb

SECRETARY-
AMERICAN PUBLISHERS

I WHAT WE CAN
|

OFFER IS—
( A PERSONALISED SERVICE
I Wo hail been gotng for 20 years

. and know how to treat our
| Temps, lltgh indhlduaHy oradetl
1 rates—true, they have gone up

out «h“ year to cUffercm. won

(•uii
2-i fc.-uC.-lCT.p 8lCC.fT.V3 Til. Dili3-.

IVSTCUWAAfTt
RrCftCfiTMEM -t

f ~r r 7 . J

PUBLISHING
£3,200

A well-known West aid Cora-
jsuiy m Iceklgg lor mntoni
rcKnniltilt to work tor toe

memory, and an err for deiuU.
Nice offices. LVa and proflt-
shartng scheme. (Ung Anna
Fox

Vlcwb at St. Jemos’s
Rncrulimimt con&oJtanta
1 Stratton Ground. SW1

01-799 4161.
3 min. St. James's Rule Tab*.

ADMIN/P.A.
EDUCATION

to assist Dh* fTtadpa! or a

small private TttrortoJ CoUcgo
in H'.C.l. Dynamism, efflc-

J*-rtcy. ton abturr to mhc with
students (tarn overseas, and a

. Uiorangh knowledgo of Kogllsh
edneatton are all essential
qua HUM. TYpnigaMo necessary.
Salary c. (3.500.

PHONE 406-8644 FOB -

REGISTRAR/
RECEPTIONIST

required tor private school of
English ior foreign executives.

-Hours 9-6.SO. Duties Include
dealing with enrolments and
imunlrlos. reception work. In-
forms don and soma bookkeep-
tnfl. Typing essenttal. Languages
and aptltnds for figures useful.
Salary negotiable.

Wme with fnJJ details to:
MANAGING D1HECTDR.. . .

Regent School of LanguagM,
148-190 Camden High Street.

London. WWT ONG

GOT THE BLUES ?

Don't despair—put that latent
energy to work

As a Ural-class Temp, wo will
make you hanro wtsfi our top
ram and ottm uhcttnir lobs. Call
Hcalher Gwyn.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
ReaiStmcnt Caraulunts
173 New Bond SI., w.i

01-499 0092 01-493 5907

EZ.IO P.H. Excellent opportunities
(or top Secretaries iloo'&oi to
Join our team of Rarwypej and
enjoy the swinneP—choice tabs
both GWy and Weal End. CAREER
PLAN - (Personnel Cousultznis

t

73J 43B4.

TOP SECRETARY (or West End
Consultancy. Best rata. 657 0125.

A TEMP’S BEST FRIEND l

Joyce Gulncs* Bureau wllh ihe
boil TOP Tcnm. Oislgmienl?.
rates io mulch * a genuine
concern no make you .haoc' &
confid'mi. a cheerful chuuur
tn the current week r A right
royal welcome a walls now I

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BRQ'IPTO.V ARC-tDE.

BROMPTON RDAO.
KNIOH7SBRJDGE. 5

(Brampton Arcade Is a fov- sifus
(ram Kmghts bridge runs
Soiron SJoaneSt. e-;iti
589 B807 or 5t49 001

0

Tins place for top loto :

LOST ALL YOUR MONEY
AT ASCOT ?

Come arid earn lois more be
temping with us. tv> nave low
or vartcTv and exclttng lobs
In all areas and nav high rah-s
plus a bonus. 3p don't delay
—call row.

Victoria at SL
RecruRmeni Consuiinnts
1 Stratton O round. SW1

01*799 4161
In On. Si. James's Part: tube

PART-TIME SECRETARY, EsUO-
llshed Personnel Cuiuiilianis.
s<?ck congenial, lively Secreiarv
io Join Lheir busy Fleet Si.
office tor 2-3 days per weol.
Attractive salary. CAREER PLAN
'Executive Secretaries! Ltd. 734
42B4.

CONSISTENTLY Covcni Garden
continues to receive super pub-
lishing and so many other excit-
ing Temporary lobs. Join us
now tor a happy Summer.
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU.
03 FlcetJBL. E.C.4. 305 7696.

MORNINGS ONLY. S flays -B vto.
Part-time Socnyary. £2S clear.
Ori St. James Square. Telephone
H59 6770.

"fourcarwillgo
fasterwhen its in

the right place.

worn

Asyou might expecLa very hfeh proportion

ofTimes readers are mobile.In fact,6I2,CKX) ofthem

have taken the decision to buy a car,andm the last 12

months 101X100 ofthem haveboughtanew cat And
they're atotmore likely than the rest ofthe population

to have paid £2jOOO ormore fora car-newor used.

That makes themveiy good potential customers
' in thenew and second-hand carmarket

So much so,thatevery ThursdayTheTimes

runs a special feature in its classified columns called

‘TheCar Buyers’Guide.

This feature also covers car hire which Times

readers are 57% more likely to use than the population
.

as a whole.

So mobilise our resources and you’ll probably - -

dosome pretty high-speed selling. . .

Forfuriher information, contactThe Times

Motors Team on;01-278 935!,and in the North .call our

Manchester Office on: 061-834 1234.
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ROBERT STOCKWELL I

I LIMITED i

«.* . k-_ . . ,

INTERNATIONAL
DRILLING FLUIDS

INTERNATIONAL:
DRILLING FLUIDS

wish to appoint a
THE COMPANY

Personal Secretary ;
THE JOE

; QUALIFICATIONS

C. £3,500 BENEFITS

The Managing Director of a busy printing

and design company requires a Personal

Secretary to assist in the smooth running oF

his office. The applicant should have a high

standard of shorthand/typing (100/60 wpm)
and a pleasant telephone manner. Minimum
of 3 years' experience. A good knowledge of

the English language is essential and a driv-

ing licence would be helpful. Location near
London Bridge. 4 weeks' holiday. Non-contri-

butory pension scheme.

PLEASE TELEPHONE JUDITH GRAY
ON 01-407 9171 FOR FURTHER

DETAILS AND AN APPOINTMENT

SALARY
REPLY TO

A fast growing organization
]

providing technical service and 1

products to the exploration oil t

industry.
' "

]

An exceptional . .
adaptable

|

career orientated Audio Typist
j

to provide back-up to' an -ener-
getic young management, teem:
Top typing speeds (min. 60

j

w.p.m.J and accuracy essential :

IIBM Golfbail. typewriter}.
[

Knowledge of TOM MC82 an. 1

advantage but training will be]
provided.
All usual top company benefits
apply.
Circa £4.000 pier- aluauah - - -
Miss S. Gtmridge*-

^
— —

International Drilling Fluids
(UK) Ltd,

J
Knightsbridge House. . ‘

]

Knigbtsbridge SW7 HIT.
|

Telephone 01-584 6522.
, j

K-THE-COMPANY— ' • -

A fast growing organization providing technical

|

service and products to the exploration oil

;• .V*
'

'industry,

i THE-jOB
!

'

Ah exceptional, adaptable career orientated
- - Typist/Receptionist to provide back-up ’,to’ an

' . . . .energetic young ..management team. .

.

, QUALIFICATIONS . .

•* --• '
•Top typing speeds (min. 60 wpmj and -accuracy

essential (IBM golfbail typewriter), knowledge
• of PABX1 switchboard, good telephone manner

and appearance.
BENEFITS

- All usual top company benefits apply.

SALARY
Circa £4,000 per annum.

r. REPLY JO
.... .Miss S. Guttridge,

j International Drilling Fluids (UK) Ltd.,

j
Knightsbridge House, Kraghlsbridge, SW7 1RT.

I Telephone : 01-584 6522.

BENIA,(i

INTERXAT

,de»twaateiv siwks.
cxas-nadiaag, pp
Mir-Ortatwr uicfu.tdj-yiHiiTH uictu

|
*

f a-jrc Exoaavaa, '. \ V
cw*H*.;--A1m 'long

'

'required. ' UUkif -l1 .

plow jvni al la a* *
oT canflraaod booti

,
»

nmc (os' i'l

ARABIC 4 INTEf ,
VISITORS I.iH

Kenwi
THE

LETTING

PEOPLE

Tel: 01 402

mm

m

Ir>e ;la •) iij :*;<*]

ISIPE

Chairman's Secretary

W.C.2
to £4,000

PERSONAL
SECRETARY/PA

Phone 6-S pun.
-01-589 8840.-

eessbsescssssssseoeeccsssseoooosscesesseo

SECRETARY
to Professor A. S. Trusweil
Head ol the Department ot Nutrition

This post involves acting as Personal Assistant to this
busy Professor and helping to keep the Department
running in his absence. Must be capable of taking
responsibility and able to deal with people at all levels.

Usual secretarial qualifications required. Preferred age
24 upwards. An interest in the subject would be appre-
ciated but is not essential.
Salary (under review) depending on experience on
scale (C2.613-23,168) p.a.. plus London allowance ot
C450 p.a.

Appir lo Pro leas or a. S Trwwoll. Doparlmnl ol Nutrition,
Oueen EU=?beih College (University of London). Atkins Building,
Campdon Hill, London WB fAH. Telephone 01-937 5411. 269.

If you would prefer a senior secretarial position. offering
variety and responstbility without infringing on your social

life, have good secretarial skils (25-35) intelligence and
initiative to deal with clients and ensure the office .'runs

smoothly, and enjoy an informal environment, then our
client, a leading Promotions organisation will appeal (A.73)

Required by Partner ol a London based International firm of

Chartered Quantity Surveyors and Project Managers near

‘"OleT Street Tube station.
"

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK

Senior Secretary trusty sh.)

W.C.2
£3 (5D9

Working for two personable Directors of a Sales Promotion
company, life wiH be busy, but fun for those with excellent
typing (22-281 intelligence and a flexible helpful attitude,
involves meeting and dealing with clients, really looking
after the Directors and assisting them with promotional
material in an informal friendly environment (A.74)

Required . to Mve in bcaoUfm.
country houM'-irc. Kent - town
ruoail. To' .tint; alter muB.
family at weekend* only.-Must
be resotuislblo and able " to
drive.. ' Metewtcm awenltiH..
flood saury offered to

1 eight
applicant, -j. -••* •

TeL: Monica. Pilcfier

01-370 4411 /

(
tVi'PW

CAPABLE. COUNTRY-LOVING GIRL,
required* uomodLitaijr-Tor enudrun-
S.auid 7: most difrovt-llvo in. awn
room: good — wage.-—fiirlow.
Stone i Bucks, 45j.

lEM L afftei itAS 'sttrtri-

o—q———————

—

a——

—

— PERSONAL ASSISTANT

N.1S. end Hon I rural
bedroom*, bathroom >

J rpccirtJnn. Out C.
-£337 . prean. .Fhave
254

DOCUMENTATION CONTROLLER
£S£5Kd2£* ,

P*?«pn required to supervise and trad Section.omprtsma 4 SM ft presently operating and maintainin') ih-nirdl
_»»:**'«" ,or I" <•ro.itluii.il Oil Company ipcat-d

nuk-h^« »
lnc'U

K°>
c
fi
d,n*- f,l;ng and retrieval of docu"

"JSS- SL pu
,
b,£i“°7* Pwlndicals and mjnv other

iS. .ki?A In le renting Information services. Successful annli-

ar commmffi’ Initiative. oronnlslng ablHcy and be capable

iSSBSK
'^1

danTyeVgnUng^an d*
1

6C°p
,1

Lunc/u?on ^Vou"h eri

cover
0
* o

:

,hQU*<* bt ‘,ddres5rd undcr Prtv»lo and canUdcnUai

R. N. COX, MAJVAGER, OFFICE SERVICESCHEVRON PETROLEUM (UK) LTD..
93 WIGMORE STREET, LONDON WIH 9AA.

.

NEW CAREER TYPE
POSITIONS FOR
SECRETARIES I

Administrative At^ULint tor
nialor lnti-nuuan.il Cumnanv
miu;n*ti with solid business
baOoround Tor inis o-c.nna
c»re»r puyttlon. Nunicracv. a
European lanauaae and short-
liand tor Audio t u-T.ino si.us
ere essential for numerous
duties that Include alien,
dantc at meeting. ai.nisUral
analysis and thr- breaking down
of ngurcs. JL5.50O-a.Ouu a.a.c.
He's in his forties, he's the
\1D of a entail W.l Pubiie
uompanv. he’s got a strong per-
sonality and lines things ri-me
yesterday, he's a very like-
able man who travHs ab-oad
and to and from Scotland a
lot: he needs a scr3 ab!i>.
charming YOU as his secretary
to smooth, his path and tor*
things ticking over. C.'..8nu +
annual bonus and perks.

Marketing
Task Force

pood Kronen and abMlly to
h ',nd

.
,
.
,
’,.. n«*onal areo» of res-

ponsibility under pressure for
ne«i1* created V* X post. -75VdmJnlslraUve research ' media
momtortno -H5-. sec bui sn

fUlU«-

Commodities
Would-be Trader

He paid £4 . ism Inc bonus t could
rJi.U'*

‘more' .‘"•hUsiJoarntng a

5,
a
^lJ7ai,t

ECJ ' ® ,0¥' sh humour,
nubility more Important. Tol.

I MONEY CONSCIOUS? i
. £3,500 PA.

experienced .Cordon Bleu -coot
required to manage business In
Auckland. New Zeabnd. rniephono
Weybridge 45y5J. •

If so, you will enjoy working as P.A./Sec. for young
Chief Accountant of friendty West. End Merchant Bank.
Applicant must be competent Audio Typist, smartly
dressed and able to cope under pressure. Work mostly
correspondence and very varied.

Salary £3,500
plus luncheon vouchers. BUPA and

A WEEKS' HOLIDAY

Ring Joy Moss, on 488 5935

Knitwear Director of busy young laihion I]oum. In W.l require*: p/A
to help develop end administer well organised office, tha 'iob includes

involvement with the company’s home and export customers, thus

some knowledge of European languages would be an advantage. TMs
Is an exciting opportunity lor soiheone seeking a position in the hustle

and bustle of the fashion business. Generous clothes discount, given.

Telephone Avert I on 01-580 MSI.

MMSUfttSMMIftMSMMtaMOOMMfMmSO

SECRETARY/PERSONAL ASSISTANT

BOOK PUBLISHING
Intelligent, experienced Senior Secretary for Managing
Director of international Book Publishing Group. In-

volvement in administration and policy.

‘Salary negotiable

Apply Miss Tripp

ASSOCIATED BOOK PUBLISHERS LTD.
11.New Fetter Lane. E.C.4

Telephone 583 9855

DOVE RECRUITMENT
PLANNING LTD.

01-405 9751 /a/3/4. ! SECRETARY/P.A.

Recnufment Limited

Telephone 01-839 1082

SECRETARY

BIRD"

• Required by Partner ia

:

•City firm of Chartered

;

! Surveyors.
1 Must be well

;

educated and a thoroughly
j

• competent person. Salary S

5 (I iDO n n A- linnrK r»nr? •

KENSINGTON, VI. S. Me

fnm J/6 people. £1U
2 months minimum

JAMES & JACOBS, iW
nmilshed properties
overseas visitors sodoverseas visitors sad
Prices erora £30 he
950 0361.

RAD IPOLE RD. . S.W.6
. (mlUl house wllh
rocep., k. & 2 b. Ai •r

Katntnl CoWtun. 584

HOUSE-PROUD tAHOLO
have thr hon«o ot
idiot Tenant, so ride
and Oasalrc. 589 548

'
"

Iwp?
• • -:**

JUBILEE VBITORS. La
lum and economy ho
menu to lei. Londo

xfi76 i eves.}.

|REOENrs_P*RK_. 2, bed

& -piccadUtv. 4J3I s»ia. .toi. 636 1726.

S. KENSINGTON. Limn
3 mom*. <uUy fun
summer _nr annua
Callrasa. 373 2055.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

at £5,000 pa

GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY
AT SUNARAMA LTD.

{ck»e lo Eusion SI.)
IMPORT ADMINISTRATOR re-

S
uired by a vary busv Fashion
omnany. lo work wllh Peo-

duriion Conboller and Man-
aging D.reclrr. Oualmcalions
needed lor - tjp salary ! negoti-
able): a: least 3 years work-
ing experience with documon'e-
lion lor Imported Merchandise.
Baling Eioonence. Good
Faohion Sense. Accurate at cosi-
ing?. Good Personality. Pre-
ferred ese 25-35 years

Phone Mr. Franks,
01-388 7571 or
01-387 9838

II you ve get lo work five
3ays a week nrth three weeks'
annual laaue. why nw do il

lor j small but very friendly
- lore, national -Publishing- house
based in Bond SlreeL Wr'lf
oiler you a Hilary of around
C3.500 per an-rum and a really
pleaunt working atmosphere.
Initially please phone Alan
Herman on H9 4216 far an
Interview,

: £3,500 p.a. 4- bonus and;
S free BUPA cover. Please •

• ’phone 01-236 7904 for*
• further details. Z

%HHINMIUHIHINHWUI«UI

MANAGING
SECRETrVRY

Required by AMQ Medical Sor-
vlcci. Lid of London, who pro-
vide a service lo peupie who
cnnie from ovor-Mas aeeidng
m«<>iiMl Irmrnimi.

.1 raolc-jp-.-aklmj
S-trvurrjl skins
Current drinna iK«urr
'^oruuilbia nxnik wcsuntnstm
Ht-tponiLbir- ur*jdnlilH'T InlUa-

Uve will lead :a an As&lsUnt
Dlr.-vl.jrjhlp.

Salary around £3.500
‘-ir arvildnd
AMQ, 177 Spring Crow Road,

Islcworth. Middx. TW7 ABE-

•——8MWI

I

i Sec. to Press Officer, W1
£3,20O+bonas+perk5 5

Oar ci'eats a major Inter- g
nariona^ amup seek a
Secretai'-', 20-40, to orsa- m
rrise and attend confer-

JJ
eaces, teal with press, S
make intuiiews and travel
arrangeme ts and update g
press files.

Details 492 0540 B
PREMIER PERSONNEL
UBuRnanaBBOBaDUB

£3,600 +
We arc a fricndl?. informal,
hj'iinr lirm vi Solid utr\ mJ
one of our Senior Ha rider* is
S"inK imo a JuJinc.

All he tiL-cdi to cheer him up
is a really top Iltpln Lesal
Secretary wirli pood .pcedb and
a vrttt ul re .rvitjHihiliiy. vbo
" o*i/J cnio> r rirkins. in lur.ur

>

uifTiiimJina., in the bean of
Uie West Eni

A young Fhjbllshing Company
based ngar iha City requrrw a
career-minded parson, lo assist
in tha execution of their expan-
sion programmes.

. First-class
secretarial skills, as well as ad-
ministrative experience, are pre-
requisites for this unusual and
challenging opportunity. Salary
circa £5,000. negotiable. Ago
preferred 25-40.

. .

Please apply with e.v. and refer-
ences. to:

room. 24+ . £47 poo JBCv-r-JUna
TV4 3163 falter a '

MASVLEBON8.

. .Regent's Pare. 3rd -floor -naL

. Uir. Double room, vast wardrobe
spare. Share -modem, kitchen and

•-bathroom -end- troorterty -tilUa.
nut £20 - p.w. pareMe: quarterly

. In advance. Rats. rood. Avallhhie
. beginning July.

:
S monJJi* or

CHELSEA FLAT. 3
recept,. h. &. h. .Shw*
now. £200 p.w.-Pboi
'5422.

Accord Publfcatiofis Ltd
271 Goowell Road
London ECTV 7JU

01-278 8078

' appears everyday '

and featured on

Wednesday and Thursday
.

. oeginning jury, ;o mmujia ot
longer.—Ring 01-466 0681. V '-

i.io. 3rd person 26+ . Own ro<*n.
£60 pan tad.—883 9129 atwr

DESIGNER (26 » . seeks' own room
In idendly huuse/tViC. Access -to

Victoria. IvtUlng
. to hate wUh

any renovapona*
.

el®- £43-e6Q
- p.c.m.—Phone -Brtm - LCtoafuro
.888 8384 rorenlnBS*.

CHISWICK
;
PAR*--—2nd person,

own roan; modem Haw : £13
p.w.—01-898 B6B4 SlMr 0.30

I

ATTKACTTVS Chelsea
2 rec-. 3 bath..
and equipped lo Jel. ;

From. £VO p.w.- 332

ihclace' ft'
1

,* f 1 fli
alh.. kU^MISf
to Jel. l’ » a a a

j

EATON - SQUARE; Dull
luxe flat. 2 beds. . aup
k. A f». ,, avail, immcdu

' way Socurtljes, 23d c liBC 2 .

In rrLU-n
I i - IT;. I

sriook °Creen pnrf . olrt.

urly twenties with erutural bacK^
groundl: awn roam: low ranL—

:

MARBLE ARCH. Lur.liJ?:-
hoUdatf Hal. lacing par
double recept.. tn,.
Avail- now. QninlcjH. .

Appointments Vacant

. . 603 71234- fafttor-'54;: r

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMpNTSr
j own roan.- £14 P-w. Inc.—622

6085. , .
.. • •

REDCOFrt SO.—Luxury. n>»: tMrd
, : girl, share room. £23 -p.w.-r-

01-370 3934 c aflar 6 p.m.l
PUTNEY. -Aua-/Dec., large com-

fortable flat with a gins 'end a
. cal®. Own double room- Mill.
2«X-S0yre. -£75 pan'. 78B 5472
eves. • .

CLAPHAM SOUTH. Superb, double
nai. . sap; prw. itss

iv.n.~4te<] |ii m. flat: Ij'S- peobte
rmld-20ei .- £24 p.w. excL—TeL

jOfc7gT 1130 (eronimw).. .RfOEMTS PARK.—BriBUt : CtOUlt
mom:, broekfaat. -Moaning, share-

-.-b. & R. : £19 tael.—Cft-wSl 4778.
w.B. Girt, own large room In

1
r boos a. £70 p.c-m. .

oscl.—Pbone
‘ .(743 7642 eves. . V
WIMBLEDON.. 3.;aSrf4 share larda

173 New Bond StrsoLWlY 9PB
01-499 0092:01-493 5907 UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

’TOP RYTE
SECRUESY?'

DESIGNER

FASHION COMPANY

REQUIRES A

SECRETARY/PJL

ROYAL HOLLOWAY COLLEGE
( University of London)

invites applications for the following

Lectureships

ASHMCLEAN' MUSEUWC
OXFORD. « •:

The Vtefiore erf the Ashmo-
Iran Mnsoam ' .propose to
appoloi an ASSISTANT -,KEEP^

In the vpartmeni ot East-,
ern "Art DO hjv« special reapon-
slbUliy for the Indian

. and
Snuih East- Asian

-

collections.
Salary accordtag to age on Uic
scale 03.333 to £7.087 par-
annum,

Telephone 637 5377
ask Tor Linda

•* Erurguiic 7 Loyal.' : Rp-
llnhbh- Sbncv.of hunter »

Air between 22-42. Good
shorthand and rynlng sdc-.Cs
vvf 4rwillknn * “* If i-r.i, ran

8M9M4NMM9HMH
j

• PJL/SECBETARY |
2 M O. or -mull irlonillv r-u&l-

I KS m-.| near Oxford Clri u. Is
I • looking fur Hi.ii' -me to irrlu
ea urganlse his ii <:<o, uiirncl-

2 pale Inlly In o'l as|«-jt> nf
hu*lnoxx a.-i.l nr hix ri-jM ”
h ind. 1 iu will have s calm 9
bui iiunny p^rsonaiiiy and be 0

and spalling V — If you can
answer - Yes lo all of
rnree cnimtloni there Is a
r-rt.-ardlng position as Se-.re-
lars to Uus Oiractors c' a
sm,iH. Tor.n-cstablishod.
y-sulhfui Prepenr Cempanv
in Mai fair.. Sjiajrv Gi.uou
o.a. and porks.
- II something about ibis
advertisement makes you
think we need yon ulephnne

To the Manfginj Director of
a small bul ras.dv expanding
ccnipany. Ccmr-.:.-;ial taper i-

once an adiar.iaje bul must
be able ta wsrfe cn cnn-mida-
live Csndrdanes must hold
current driving licence and
CEospc-t as ihe ppsillon in-
vdIvos all aspects of a ohple-
3ai« comoany Ircm sales lo
general office work. Generous
53L4Tf.

tenable from 1 October 1977:

TELEPHONE. 01-2(0 3673

0 Sue at 727 3901. g|MMUMMOMMHIM

Lecturer In BIOCHEMISTRY,- preferably in animaf
biochemistry.

Lecturer- in ENGLISH, -with a .special interest in -the
Novel.

Lecturer In MUSIC. -

Salary scale C3,355-ES,655 plus C450 London Allow-
ance and FSSU/USS. Further details may be obtained
from the Personnel Officer (T). Royal Holloway Col -

lege, Egham Hill, -Egham; Surrey TW20 0EX. Applica-
tions -/6 copies.) please with the names and addresses -

of two referees to reach her by 15 July.

Applications should- bo-. sent,
rsfx copies or one lor ovvfjejja.

applicants, with Uie oa rites' of,
throe referees •_ lo the Koaper.
nportnumt or Esstnrii Art.

AsAmolean Miueuirf, Oxford. U i

airlCe no tetvr than 1st Ahgust,

WIMBLEDON. 3'Blrl* shore tarda
room. largo flat.

' Colour T.V.
i_So2 n.tn. ea&. 946 B90^ raveai.
rrr. john-s wood, out to 4*«3

large room in .mendon ftat_.£55
D.m. cocci.—Tpl. Ul-flHS .HAMMERSMITH. W.B; RIVerWdB
flat 6 mins. Tuba starton. Car
pvt. Stagte room avalUblv £17

SENIOR EXECUTIVE rwi
!

EonOort or north east S -
*

mm. noose. 3/4 bocu,^, •

-to tal iiiW.. Usual i . .

„ rvquliwd. Elite Coop. 7t
.N.W^j—-Holiday lei July

3 bedroomed hoose. *ju
p.w.—J». K. * L.. .

KENTISH -TOWN. Gan
• rooms. L l t. 1 year--
- sale jnudnralc couple.
4«3 _HIVERS10B. £40 Path.

.
flats. 4 rooms, c-h. ai—*£& 79T7. -

HOLLAND- - PARK. Lu
fiar, sou 1 oerson. £
727 6203.

URGENTLY. RBQUIRED -
- riionUi nf Angibl. Sps'---
..fnrnletiea' OU, hi port
takered Mock. Belgrai

1 Kendngion or Maj-bn h- rooms nifnlimun. Tol *-•
- 0491 oillce hours.
TOURISTS/ long term.

welt fom. roeuii. Mu.
£24 p.w 01-2/,2 B17I- .' -

ANSCOMSB A RINCLANI
. taiS' dl Park Ljn-i -mn ...

- WMu, UA T, 1 I

.

.. - ; Tm*

*•

’ i5 ^4 .1

Tvt-.

JV .5^?

p.w. hid. TeL.-#a» 0336 or. 493
•4Jat day. T«-OV*l rvZ4W.C.1 ... Male lo -share, flat. .Own
mum. Partly' funUshed.. £60 D.irr.
inelp—496 vipfi... area.

.
...

PIMUCQ. rtxm-Jn

uttleT .to -aha*
.rial, own roan. RIB' JLW.—Tel.

.
• A«il-.-73Bd. - PW. -29-. i ; f3'-CHELSEA;' Ybuno proT. malh_ la
share ine. hmm-ki- As. j/c Jtii:
£14 -p.w. ^ igaa.

.

_

ADl'ERTISING
SECRETARY/P.A.

For M.D. *f Advertising Agency

Please Phono fn-036 39409V9NW9WfMMSMM
In U10 ne>*> developing stmo-
sohci-e of -/ovent Garden,
Modern offices: brlghi incndtv
groupi handling big lntemalUm.il
clten.es: chance lo assume some
responslbllify on agency admlnl-
strailon: vfllor cUcni con rail:
oi’ereeai liaison: new hudn..-*
dei-elopmont: finance- control

.

organtelnfl aocUi fun:Uon:.
Mature. allracilvi*. '-rnclunt

Serrrtary prohnWr "T.’.i. mu
age Is secondary lo ability.

Holiday* bonovrsd. £3,500.
CALL MARILYN, 830 872^

PA/Secrefory

PEOPLE
MINDED?

§ SEEKING REAL l

RENTALS

INVOLVEMENT?

Oxford University
Dyson t»k?iuns *o,ic‘iwir:
CHEMISTRYl LAJSORATOHY . Unirersiry of Nottingham

lor Drpuie Chilfinan ol well
known. iunL:i>.

FLUENT FRENCH
£4.000 Negoitable

+ Morlgaqa f*clll«om
Tiiiuphoni- Vvonoc
LEX PERSONNEL

.WY 1V44

A ITod r.Nccnuve vrtih a ijmtjus
ILK Grpiip rn—Oa a c‘n;r-
h-jl-il. inlMlh«-.l and pA'ilvd
Se> reian who uk >.

n«! invnlvf-nit'-ii. 8j^-i in
'tC2.. ah'- hit will isifn no to
Cl.i/i'r *.. *lh g-;ai h-m-r.is

Small me. m»rtq..-ji->

i W Uumediiie uucrvirw contact,
j

CAREER CARE (Agency) 1

01-222 0JB1
53 Victoria Street. SVtt

® I'jni In Si U t regulros 2 I

O S--. nr S <7, I,it lu 2 l

9 .Lur>iw.m Vcr/Mim an-1 w

;

A L-,vflii|-e. Tliis is an ©(a mier—4-ng J:-d - cl...-.li[nt,ing A i

uo-i'.m l,.r on in-l'ili'iui m> i

2 seeasj re->J taiolvc.-ncm. If JJw -.ub .l’» 2j 'll ewd 2O .ih.'tiaano ano r; ,-»ag >.1119 •A «n= lalari’ wil* ->i 'i'J.ifO. A
A L.V s. gwri tii'-d.fvs

•
•if'-i assistance wnh

, te-a jon 5

APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR

Apelr, ,iifo*iS .ire levlt-1 fnr
fhc posi of Adminlstraior. of
tail U-|*ir:inrnr. on tin- i>nJi-
n *COll>. tiijili lo KS.J »6 T1.4-.

•fir\a«.i«i to be Increased from.
O. >nbrr arcnnflng lo uie
.ana I'gporlciicn. v-uh juperan.
nuatlnn in rhe L'.S.S. ^Ii in
hriperl te flu thla post Irani
Jannarj" 1

.

The Admin! sou tar Is respon-
sible for oil matters noncertirng

OEPARTVIKST OF
B10GJitM13TKY AND

SLTHfnOX . .

LECTURESHIP IN FOOD
SCIENCE . . ...

DETACHED RESIDBIICE .of rftirin’
Every, comfort.- Hsu dliaaurm hi

.Harrow..- Bicoantiy mnustreff to
omf a dlpionifltyerecntlvp with

.
aroalf (orally. Qom scfcnwsla and
ammdtiro, £130 p.w. Min. one

. sear. SAS. d04 3711.
ENCHANTING - and aunfortable s-c^ fflraaia rar .tup «

,

e Did
Brampton Road. S..W.7, Soli

j

S Applicailotw -to Personnel n
Iv DmupnmhI. Tbn -ii«iiin4 T

£4,000 P.A.
Bl-LinoiLni French Ewiltsb^. See

-

retain-. 27-40. for Dcduiv Chair-
man fnlemnflonai banking,
E.C.2. Please call for tleiaiis:

STELLA FISHER BUREAU.
110, SOTMiJ. W.C.2.

B06 6644.
fatao ooen Sato. 10 sm-

13.30 wn.>

PERSONAL ASSISTANT. Young.
jdynaiak-. Cdlorlnu Bustneas.

seeks voting dynamic P.A. in >

run nifice. business, and iho
|

American M.D. Musi he n-
D-erieiy tnnjilident- fast wlih
savw ha -Jiground buslnes.
Should have lronspartatian, as
nur ufflce Ls In Fulham. Salnrs
anen from Wrtie M.D.
Ctwispnr, 92-104 Carowalh
Road. London, 8-W.8,.

TheTimes
Special
Reports.

Dr^urtment. Tha Untied 2Stales unrt. 58 51. Jimoi'i J; |

ihe building, the lechnlcjl and
otrici- Starr, iijo purehasr of
stem and eeulpm'-nl. oxterrul
gnints and the iteiunmenal
a> counts, 5ub4>>tnUd> e.iperl-
ente In 9 scientific or tcchnnlo-
Olr.ii muitjiihmc-m PKsPRtiai.

Further u-irtlcutors irom Pro-

wrtter.'dlnlooun and Wife. ,.£70
g.wV. mm. J yaw. SAB. 404

1 9 Street. London. 5.W.I.
O

Phone 0M99 0081

^ Interest |a "puntmod Proressma Old thsf natrl-
UonoJ impiKations Invntvwf.'

win be within- the

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—S C Mai. 3
bodroomc. .Uvtan- room, k. & b.
1/5 yean. Partlna. jrarr C.H..
£75 'd.W.: -Tol.iTiS .*91. Very
nice. I .

SHERIFF A CO.—-Wnnwd and to
- lot. luxury -ruu'honsc* for-stioR/

I

range Cu.5.T5-&6.€53 although
the BIKKrlmmctlt Win ba- marie
initially within the firsr oireo
points of the tea la f£3.33.7,

r| 12..,ili, £3. i61t.

|

Further rlruth an-1 anoll-

.Jorm9.-. .rertirnable not
1-HPr.tVan 11th july. IH77.
from Uic, Staff Apoorntmnnis
orncop. ' Lpu-eriit". or NoM'ng-
h.nn. Vnterp.iit Varic Notung-
ham, HC7 2HD. Haf. Ko. 522.

WMtHMMtWMHI
;

festof Sir Ewart Jahcs, Dyson
P.-rrtnc L.iborjror»'. Stemh
Parts Road. O-rford. OXi 30V.
te whom six copies or an .in&ll-
rdiion. naming -two roforves

.

and 1-idicailng aia'lifalllir lor
Ininrv'rw. should be sent by
July 27. There ta no application
lorni.

s:sssssssesss9$ss99i

£3,800+ SENIOR SECRETARY
Far Managing Director of Lirgg
Enreriaiftment Organlsat'on. ivr
Applicant, aged 2.7-43. with
excellent •ecretirtal skills

illO ta -deal wllh ni-*

pereocul corrre-^ondence and
nroniue a varj- busy diary.
Previous experience at tills level
tnmilal.

Tell Santa. 403 6737
NU TYPE BUREAU

Ti Now Bond Street, wi

W.l TRAVEL CO.
PeaulTM mature aw!.L>ni Sec.
with Intttatl'/o. ablUly ia
IiMidle bookings to French, ski
resort. Musi onlay mooting
iwguto and handle l«-i; phone
WMl'rks. Knowledge nf
French un nssei. 5dliU3r
£»,jiW. •

MARLENE LEANER
PERSONNEL

31 Wlgmore SI.. W.l.
937 38M

All- the subject matter

:

on all the
;

subjects that matter.

!

« Mew Company 8
0 =AE0-.iTlve &KacTARr/PA O

O rc3uirad‘(« Diieclor bwoived o
® in international cor.Miltancy.- ^
41 • SKaritfand,'Wm anij a'tncte O

.

' teiig lea. Orta-seaa ylellors. .B6Q-
.

B.w. lo £1.000 P.W. 220 6600/
SaSa/aatw/Ti. . ,,

,

UniYersity of i«eds

UNIVERSITY REGISTRY

JJ
Ofl.co B'-ninisirilion. Attrac-

®

U Siva salary. CV i 10;

O
O P. Hancock

Raima, Kick* Beach

[

O 10 N«w Square, London, WC2 Q

More

Appointments Vacant

appear on page 28

Applications ar«
.
invited from

BRdiuiai tn termted in tnablno.
-»-t4ri»r -la untorenits wanleortc
dminuHtraaon- for the jKr»t of
Admlntatrartu Asstocaht ta Bio

-

««istry. Cuperhmco ' In
admipifitratisn mouiire may be-
ah ed vantage, but not essential-.

-UHFURN. FLATS wfiAiad.-AL and f;

^nrrhjscd.—4jna 0671 . nirnn A
SLOs'wc-ifQ.—FUbganr Par. '2 bM-

rooms. x* and 1».. £R0 Inc. c.h..
flAUlcL £&. Long lei. 730 S^L

SUPER -FLAT available. LlU'.e
Ventcc, £36 p.w. preference
given to caiamutaiar . b&staean.

. ^n. w.,
486' -6327-or 286

KENSINGTON.' '.V/.a. RpCWL. .
Iwd-.

room, c.h.t cof. - l.v.. service.
CTO n-W. 0722 .TSopSi

NOW-OCT. Se*«-ai:tna2u- nai*.-
houtte* tn central areas rrom e^O
n.W. Track A Rl.tr P84 =721

.

HfCtfGATE - A iHFATlf.—finis “hi
.
houie far 2 or X-trom -E43 b.w,
VT‘ Itbrs.-^40 1*874.. .•

.

Salary on the IA asalc'Itir
AdministrattV* Staff. iS.M-i-
£3.627.

HAMPSTEAD.

^Sao§!
w

'.-

—6/c .; Bftfd1o :

Garden.—Tel.

EAUNQ COMMON, adlaconr Plcea-.
duly Lfau.-rS.vc.. fui-n. flat: s5i

.
p.Tjmi. . prof, .cnnplo. rata., aw

-SLOANS SO--’ Furnished house, 3
.- toads.. 2 . bcthraoius. Araarlran
- -klTetore.- Wdre, -Available 1«
• July.. f£T. 6-12 __monnia. CIPO

. PjW. -01-750 2633. -
-

;

PW? COUPLB ,wt -a roomed p/e-

Furtlier particulars may be
obtained from.- the Reotau-jr..
ni» Lntvei-dlty,' Lecdd U8VJT,
quoilna rtrf. 11 V/8/A. nosing
doty for BpAUtattfania la July n.
1977.-

.

[ SSO$SG3SS99S<9S9SSGSS

- Wood. 586 3111.
KENSINGTON, W.8. Ne'V.

flat. 2 bedrooms, u
Joungo, £LOCi jj.w. 75 IMARBLE ARCH.‘Hyde PL .

: 3. .3 and 4 bndream On<
for snort lew. West T.

_ 8204.
EARLS Cr. 2 rooms, I

. Ideal visitors, iia j.w.
Ftala. »73«XE1. - -,s-.

CjHelsea.—

&

oii cootaine
.. . -double twrtvooni,. llvlt

‘

carpeted Ihrnunhoul, Id . . .

• tuthroom. Minimum let -

D W - Phone .PARK LANE—-penthouse. >.-
4 tiedrooms. 2 recepl...

.’. -Taws. 2 - bathrooms. .
- - -

'

*5Sn- T
H?- : ‘Oil 408 I

'• -

j- rtJl , IMo 5367. •

"EopNT-s park.-baker
- • selection of newly '

- L,aparrmenta ideally sicus 7*.* ,

'i? S1 ??* aaa irampai, •

- Tii-al table -tinw for 3 -ii ,

renewable. 4/2 b.. 1 r*ci
b -i some with nddttjoi
room terrace patio t Jlft.
yr. colour TV. and ru)
tac- Rentals from £10i
HarnoKm -* Stans: -orais i

ONE WEEK IO nil TEAK - .

;JSS.iJ*,n8 ln Utamwi.AMERICAN eXSCUMVU'.— lurntsheft fiai -or -
to filSU me. I'sujj ire* -*-i

_ Phi* 1
1 ns k,ir- 4 l.r<e1-> n •- •

S.. KEN. Aitpactlve 2 row' -

I- ^Ui.
C
3
J

7a
CUMShR MOB* UHc|ft;.-e

.
' . 5nfl.

'luusos Cm
r • c-lsllitfg -,ii i.cntral Uinrli

to-1
y?3f mis; > ID 6 b

ner wrrk —
;. 077R. -

,KrNEtNcTON.—g-aro-ilve
3 room furnished naf L !;•
**}?(;* '•••;•* 3v,t ,sr •

®JJJLh» £20 p w. Pnon>

SERVICED holldij Ion, j
f'iihtik.ti, u'n . a 2 il,

.
.-. £27.50. «-j .
BARNES. — S>-jcuhu. wc
-D4lh(. 3 bril.. dnub!e

- • 5 b - U.n. 1
£60 p.w. fga-i Cop;,. It

SHORT LETS.—KidgnolW
oreti S£5 p.w. SnWi’r-
Props, 3307 OT 837

w-S. -— Atb-actlee t roor
with -snontJ birelirnntie
-SJLOyiO p.w. Coiitnr-an.

-6Pr BROOK GREEN. W.l
-.flimuhea f^u, 2 nom.>.
- ece. wtiirocyn.

. Sleeps
nutis. £iii B.c.m. \to»m
arot* itjo'.flf BiiHSi,

TEMPLE O.fl'l quartcm
Flat within CCkj yards 'i

Ttaton room, two noori «r. w
• raonu, well tilled kilch

-central hvatlng. garage
- tolcony.'

,
HUi floor. t .

V7 yeop.jPMe Triieehorw
0229. l0.3O-S.30- waoMVA

.a m
ii'S

we* 35

*-».. Hrt

Tym$
. ^jrtSsoSj

S-'W!'.JTva

-r;
«N..

7 p.'cb- or weakend. (conUmed on page
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recent, ' and •'fai
>

-

7frBm
SfflSTiff the"new "SIfo3a

b invitadon to readers
to 'of

:
their

1

experiences
was inffieurd''to -di5'

:

they thbnght as badly
lid-

' 1

car ”, Tor although- the
ifferect bodyshell from
range, -mechanically -the
similar. Each, has the;

t at the bade, worm' and.

id swing axle . rear

i

was the mechanical side
jut which I 'was' most

and the .Steering Vague
brakes, which

.
do not

stance, slow to respond
riding, particularly in
ing'on fhe -hazardous. I
the. car noisy despite
to have made improve-

rectum, the ride choppy
:a modest.,

temptingly low priced

ir saloba at £300 lest

«, I thought the Estelle
losition. But I am now
oyer to my readers. Not
erhaps, /they did not
my criticisms and -Mr
n Dyer, of Seaford,
as covered more than
n Skodas, suggests that
tre must have been

idling first : there was
tent that the car tends

"•
ztl'

-

strong cross winds
prudent to take corners
)yer concedes that there
ivtUe- steering but does
system heavy. Several
3 "Mr-' Dyer’s "view that
s .better if Briririi tyres
1 ftn? the Czech Bam rp

eaiers, ip fact, used ' to
. it, but the latest Barums
much improved and as
mparable British radial,

rails one occasion when
T the car “ broke away "

•ad was wet and uneven
tearing the end of their
ver felt that the brakes
te in an emergency, - a
r other owners, though'
larke, of Chritenhatn,
joth brakes and - clutch
vy leg ” ; much : more
ance, than his wife

? Dyer agrees that the
iard but prefers that to
.*ide of some cart. Mr
of Horley, Suney, con-
Skoda rides better than
Jegro (he' owns both)
e makes a similar .com-
le Allegro's predecessor,
}. So much, it seems, for
. hydragas.

{ found both His Skodas
/not exceptionally «v
bat engine noise can be
ting luggage or cushions
space behind tine rear
ners seem to find the
depute for the size of

Ray . Canekeratne, of
t, .. .Northamptonshire,
fficvlty with owning.. a.
big to do with the car
he very unsatisfactory'

-ICARBUYER’S GUIDE

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD ^
ABMitwroHhattmanad Gno9o(CoiBp3>uu

.

As London's largest dealers we always have in sn :V. a wide
range of G'troons for earty.delivery. Our spares and service

facilities are second to none. Wholesale & Retail Sales
104/705 Bayswator Road W.2 Tel: 0T-2S2 2728*

Spares A ServiceUS 7757 Personal and Super* Sales.

French-style limousine—the CX Prestige

.

standards of tire agents. Xhey seem to
Foe in many cases, incompetent and
lose, interest in a car once' it is.sold.

1

1

One needs to have access to a skilled
—[mechanic, jyiiling .to' get ’to know the
Skoda unless one can service it one-
sel£"' *;.

m .

Mrs Canekeratne sums.up ar general
feeling; when ^she says mat- ** in apite
of faults, ;I am. convmceii

'. that '.‘the.

Skoda, is. at' least value for- money*”.
She thought - u£: buying a . Vauxhall
Viva, but^pnee toxm. Mr Glarke praisesr
the- roominess of the four-door body,
high level of -standard equipment and
good..fuel. ponsump cion, and* "best of
all,' of coursfe, is the.pricej’. For ser-
vicing -and, repairs, Mr S'talfprd.com-
mends the- accessibility of the. engine
and the ‘fact/that the body is made in
sections:, bolted together' and' easily
replaced. - -

-The- final word goes to- Mr Hugh
Palin, director of the Skoda marketing
and export division in Britain.- He
told me-: “ This is a simpte and mex-
pensure. car . and we were - rather
shocked Vy some of- -the -things you
said 'about it.

. As far as . handling is
eoncemedi;- there is still room for
nnproveinent mod we certainly listen to
otiy* criticisms and send th>m back to
Czechoslovakia. *

"T-caanot agree that the car is worse
Traan .models made in Western Europe
- but ir is different—for instance, in the
operation of the. brakes and-

steering—*
and it takes some gettfng jised. to. ButM wth any. car, yoii soon-discover- its
limitations . and .« drive accordingly. If
yon drovfe the 'Skoda for:, a longer
period I am mire you wimZd -he' corns
-plecriy athome' with it.”

way,, one of its outstanding virtues is
j

quietness. Other versions, of the CX
4 have not been notable, .for the
unobtrusiveness of their engines bur

j

the Prestige at times reminded me of
j

a Jaguar as it purred along.

As well as quietness in a limousine,
you want and expect comfort, and the
CX in any guise is strikingly comfort-
able. I know' that some people dislike

the . soft, armchair-like seats French
cars typically offer and if so the CX
is not for them. Bur Z am happy to sink
into a Citroen any time. The advanced
hydropneumatic, self-levelling suspen-
sion gives an excellent ride, though
jt must be said that Peugeot .and one
or two others achieve similar results

with more orthodox systems.

The steering and gearbox are both
unusual The Vari Power steering is

an adaptation of the system used in the

Maserati-engfned SAJ. now defunct; and
its main characteristic is that it is very
responsive. Oriy mo and a half turns

,

are needed from lock to lock. It is
j

light as well thanks to the power
j

assistance, ' and - something of an
acquired taste. In general T liked it,

though, sometimes I wished for more
feel from the road.

' The Prestige has a semi-automatic
~ box which Citroen calls, simply.

Made The changes are done

: OfroeaPrestige
'* Tbe

. Prestige jjs . a. long
. wheelbase

hmousmfe versiBn.of Citro^tfS. large car,
designed -more for official use than for
theJ- private moteriic-. But^it is an
interesting r

exercise m 'taking a model
up market**1 and '

oit
.
fee whole- a

successful -riie.- The, Prestige' is some
•J®,

inches
.
longer '- tiiap the ordinary

CX hud almost all the extra-length h»«
peen given to the . ba^dc-seat-passengers.
The rear doort, too; arg seven inches
wider -to - giver wimt -'Citroen calls
-digaifiedfaccess

.
The-ptber jnafo difi^fehee is,io the

level of'Cnm .and equipment.' ,The
seats are coyer

(
ed ~ with ..a

. superior
doth. ' br,/.at/iio. / extra cost, .-leather.
The' " 1

car is. •. air-conditioned, - hw
eksrtracally operatedwindows front and
back,,domed glass mid -four stereo-
phonic speakers -with/an aerial And
for - the, - comfort — of - - backseat
passengers -there-me upholstered foot
rests, * individual- cig&t - lighten and
translucent sunblinds attached„to the
rear window. - Externally the car is
distingtdsfaed by ? hlacjf.vonyl roof.

From all .that.it 'may'be gathered
that ^tfae ^Prestigecis ~bs nfucH a car
to hb 'driven* in -as ttr' drive. Eijtber

PANTHER
LIMA

Registered
June 77

Sitter GirBjr/m«alie blue w.th
bled 1 rHsr 1 or. New. Complete
with tonneau cover ans soil lop.

Offers

RING NEWCASTLE-UPON-TVNB
2*328 BETWEEN B A. II. AND
5.30 P.lff. OR AFTER 7 P.M.'
CHESTeR-LE-STRE£T BB3016.

5 GUT' SALMON S
Of UNUSUAL TltlUMPH TH7 «
h S i;i(M fu.i c. ,.r;,,|jiiinti! air E
S .ouiltlolfaiig, nirMie. E

»dlO. • K-r.t Jllov WDKl!.
Ss-.-tLLlly Tu-^<io* :n Prmenu M
anrf BLci t.'sb Cold oj*-m Unm. I.CW .-3Jrs 'jaf-

B rry_ tcs^uni Jjrnu.-/ J
® Nob: r.p.tn. at TO n.p.h. 1
1 In O'Ortva it only 3,070. I

.
r.p.m. st 70 m.p.a. with

tun tpota g.h. In top is nS 3.BSO. 5S £3.895 "
9 POSTs; ri&UUi Tijad .

ttra-'ans Dit'.an. Surrey H
.Tel: 01-393 4223 |iumuiiuiiHiiHi

manually, . though .with only three

geap, but there ' is' no ' dutch. It is

something else to -get used to. I
think X would, prefer either a full

automatic or an orthodqx manual, but

that may be' a reactionary view. I

did- pot feel .that the take-up was as

smooth as. it might he.
.

'•

• Such things as ^performance, hand-

ling and- fuel consumption hardly mat-

ter on a limousine bur they deserve a

word or two. Though the engine has

been up-rated to 2.4 litres, the CX is

Utill a little underpowered and the

Prestige, widr its extra , weight, defini-

tely so.'.But who, riding in the back of

such.a., car, is bothered about 0 to SO
mph ^acceleration times?. By the way,
for those %ho do care about perform-
ance, the ordinary CX 'saloon has

recently appeared in a -fuel-injected

version, though it is not yet on sale

in Britain. - • - -

Like other French cars- with . soft

susp£osion, the CX rolls' somewhat on
corners and, tends to •understeer,, but

}-It - sticks to the road, and that is the
mairr thing;. Again, a limousine is nut
usually driven' as if on a race track.
On ifuel consumption, I returned 20 to
24 'miles to the gallon, -?, reasonable
range’ for the size' of car, and. the
15-gallon tank mean? at least 30Q miles
between fHl-ups.

An important complaint for a car
.costing £7,770 and purporting to offer
full "air-conditfoning was the .poor flow
of- fresh -air inside. In warm weather
I found,the system very feeble unless
boosted by the rather noisy four -'

MERCEDES 280 SE
1974

Hmnic ararn. tun ruol,

velour uuojlor. kmnucuiaic
Condilion. chauffeur m-nn .

WIukI.

£6,250

• TeL 01-446 1313

Ext. 242

LANCIA FULVIA S3
COUPE 1975.

Whlfc vrtin red doth buenor.
Filled radio. IJ.UUO miles only,
regularly serviced and maln-
uined id an cvxeilrni aundard.
Taxed mm> u^Sepieotbcr.

Tel. Salisbury tUT-aii) 20211,
ext. -^20 idayi:

or TMinnh t,UmU4) 3870
lauer 6 pm).

NEW FIAT X19. mm Orange.
£3.900. Now Raver sDl. Aula,
while. £6.700- New Rover SDl
Man. Tumeric. CG.6SO. New
Rnv-cr SOI Atilo. Turoc-rtc.
£6.750. Rangn Haver. Sahara.

S
.a.t.iopt. ran roof, law-bar.
.OOO mis. £7.950. TPl. 061-480

**ia*i (DlOcei. 061 -79* 4S>14
ihomei. Redglea Motors.

HEW JAGUARS £ DAIMLERS

6-cyhrcter 3nlsr.ns a*a:laole
for imnwrinn ealivMy.

C--.-3c: :

Q. Hsncymn at:
Prendar Motors (Romford)

Lid.
Larland Ditinbulors

Ttl. iesrebcsnte Ituckl 46651

ECONOMICAL 3969
SCIMITAR GTE

ruushed m Biue Orem
mcuisc with busk, mtenor.
Now engine *nd ijt-ss rrcrniiv
fuicd ar.d now fra.v. d.s:, ar.d
pads, new shoes. RaCKWrabni-.
tow bar. 3 tc-olllgh^. Regularly
serviced, fun history avellablv.
DU.030 nrtlcs aytrox.

tl.C-V) o.n a.
Tel . Eerdlsian 549

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR
mark nr

OCTOBER 1*41. X REG.

Mosaic beige and fawn leather
InLexior. Usual rant

C2.500 0.9.4,

Telephone 01-467 1322

CHEYNE MOTORS LTD

BMW JN THE
KENSINGTON AREA

Otter tbs following now cars for
immigliu delivery- <11 wlib 2nd

year anopun Werranty

320 Auto. Pastel Blue Mur
cluui-
S*5 Am. Polaris MrlatllC
biller blue velour and tinted
g'ju.
S3S Polaris. Metallic sitmr.-btue
velour, limed glass and elortrtc

siui-raoi.
2300 Aim. Pularla Metallic
Silver. Mud velour and tinted
abb.
3OLA. Black wuh black velour
add Wiled glass.

And the following foliar

warranted used care

528 Avis. *TB ‘P*. Polaris
McLilllc surer. biua velour,
tinted glass, electric windows,
.terv-o radio and casaoue. Only
it.nuo'miiu re . 500
3DCS Aula, '73 *L'. PoUns
Metallic Stiver, blur velour,
rimed glass, radio, stereo, elec-
tric aortal £4.400

FIAT 138 -IP BerUaer-a Cmirw, *976
Jt Tea. Red with blue unui trim'.
Condiaou as new. TaxMl wUh.
sierra catena puver will deliver
£3.150 o.n.D. TCI Tamworth
4717.

JBMSEN HEALEY CT 3-DOOR,
whlio.’tan. 16,000 miles. ndU,
8-iracfc. etc. ; bemaettiste : taxed
until feovonber i £3.850.—-Tel. :
Hartford 57858 any time.

CITROEN CX 2300. nurnUflc bronze

IFh.VS?.
ToL : Newbury 41794. . _ .

Peter Waymark

Casting

XJOs. sov. •72-*7S. 1mm ra. cawt.
travel anywher**.—Hamiumons.
Day: 01-554 6333: 0277 213745
PVM.

L-RJ4.—'76 P Hover 2300 TC.
Low mUeaae. tat Mexican brown-
G2.995\r~«753 67177767014.

JAOUAR, 4.2. 1967. Doric Grom
tn very good condition. 11
months MOT. Bargain -at

.-868 9072.£375. TM.: Ol-
only

Range rover in bad con cutloo or
ll collect anywheredamaged. WHL

. In Enrooe^ Also short wheelbase
Lwidrovcr under 2 years old.
Cash paid. D.H. Export Ltd. TeL

.
01-739 0078, ofneehouro.

l~R.Hu-—*76 Jaguar XJ6. Regency

MORGAN + 8. R rag-. 7.500
mis- £5.500. Trt. <058 6811

.
2265.

CLASSIC CAR, 1D5S ALV1S PD31.
5 litre Park' ward Saloon.

• Ht89imdeBl uuazlor and ooehor.
Engine rebuilt . £1.850. Tel:
01-997 8325.

1874 TVR 3000M. CbOtce Of 2
Croat £2.550. Gdcibw Car
Sales. Tali Cauotiani 46666.

L.R.M. OFFER “77 Audi 100 GLS.
manual, metallic bronze, only
1.000 miles. £4.995. *76 R.

—

0733 67177. ’67014.
VOLVO 364 DL GL speculation.

ac
JAGUAR ^E^TYI^a+Vl, muimJ.

1968. Low mil woe. Yellow.
£1.725. PX/HP.—£is Garage.
01-575 5426.

L.R.M. ' OFFER '76 " « ** Alfa
Romeo l.S GT. WttWe. Qtiir fe.pOO
miles ;

• £3.350.—0753 67177/
67014.

L.R-M. OFFER *76 MM K4W
538. aoto. pnww. excroOonal I
CA.995. 0755 67177/67014. .

NEW CITROEN CX PlWthR I

burned. delivery contracted
choice of two ; met brown or
black.—t£ortnm». 01-584 6441
und 01-632 0042. _SPITFIRE 1600. 1976 : mOOO.
mis.. £1,950.—Mansfield 823354
OTtnmoi.

RANGE ROVER “R*
REGISTRATION

One owner, low mileage,
r.cciint condmon. nuny
evtras me. tow bar. radio,

police speclficaMon Hcctncs-
£3.250

Tel.I 0279 70256

ROVERHIRE LTD.
FOR

LANDROVER
New 169Jn. 12-s«aier stu'Jon

wagon- 4 cylinder petrol
utstne, lime green.
mu- uKln. h.. ion. de luue

Rili. J-cillnder petrol engma.
brr-nre arven.

Both vehicles are ottered at
list price.

PHONE: MR. CARPENTER.
01-585 1221.

PORSCHE
vte specialize exclusively m

the sale and servicing nf
Porscltca. We aim to offer the
finest selection of property pre-
pared example* available) in the
li.K. We Bturanteo 100‘i,
effective, personal sarin. He
.V'U post you further details U
you contact Hughes - Motor
Company, Hertesbmy Garage
tAooTTNr. Warminster. WBts.

Tel.: Sutton Veny (098 64)
£66 or 501

<

Lex Mea
Symbolic of-

ladividuai
'

January 1870 Rolts-Royra Silver
Shadow J-door Saloon. Finished
in acrylic dark blue with beige
liido uphnisiwi. 10.000 miles
from new. SurplM and uwjejd
by onncliiiv Cl B.9SD
January 1075 Rolls-Royce Silver
Shadow J-dnor SnlOOit. Finished
In silver m,nx with Sri-ch^i.'-a
blw p.iln'.vd roof. One owner
from new. Supplied JTid ver-
Tlced br miTMilvca .... CtG.150
May 1972 RoU*-Royca Silver
Shadow 4-doc-r Saloon. Finished
IQ . Utell grey with rtaan btue
hide upholstery. One. owner
from new. 2u uoo recanted
miles in. iso

LEX MEAD MANCHESTER
CARNARVON STREET. M3 FY.

TEL. 0C1-

AUSTRAL&SlASi)

VISITORS
CONTACT THE EXPECTS ' FOR

TOUR UR REQUIREMENTS

maoBHu swpfWE m
DEI I VERT.

STATESMAN
CARS LTD.

Tef.: rirAu UJ25131 58. 9Q

10G4 ASTON MARTIN DEI!. Vli.Ir.
chroma win wheeta. Ollf'J*’ ever
£2.ut<l>. Tel Coicrtum b**n.
Lauertv.un C.>r Sole.

1974 MERCEDES BENZ
450SL COUPE

AuiomaPc. p.a.s . tinted
wlndoK' ». central loOdug av>-
tem. ti-.'ln log. radio, headlamp
wash wipe. 1 owner vehicle.
>0.000 milt*, rtniohcd lit

Uuetailh: gold.
«:8.70O

Tel. Mi. C. Broad un
Gimrds Craw BOOoi

front £. Dell

MERCEDES 2£0E
JUNE. 1973

Dart; maroon. bi.iiW trim. Aulr-
nuDc radio. 1 owner,
ay. two miles. Ren alar vlrr.
ccdci vendee. EMPIMif condl-
Bnn. Taxed until September,

ROLLS-ROYCE & BEN TX.EY

WADHAM STRING 7ER
'REJGATC. C4d.

V<tfi Kdtti-m'.CF Silver
Sr-i. law. 4-clCivir baioon. * WUlaw
'inl.1 Hltn brown bloc ujtlic.:-

vicry- Air condiRonlog . Sun
dyni gljsa. quadra pbonlc
Men'll, r.cJlo B-tracL equip-

.

mom. KKvd ccntrcl. • a-ilnl
door UK.ilno. Uinbrv. viol rugv
head rcsaralnK u> roar se -JC5. I
ur'n> r. vp.4 don.etc- r cad-T j
und:r lei.uCW mile* £1' a.7.,0.

LOSDON ROAD. PXIG. ATE.
SL'RREV. I'LL- RLfuv ITE

4ijhdi

• SI BENTLEY 1ft 58
CONVERTED TO
ROLLS-COVCE

rmfthed in land and same
with maroon hide if I'ri'-r.

Superb condition. Oticrv
around:

C4.5&J

TEL. ! HAILSStAM R43i 4>Ji
4 AFTER 6 PJL i.

CRD ICC OP USSD LOTUS, EuraMS
Elans, Borinta. +2's and Sevens.
Please telephone (or dotaAfe.
quoUno " Th* Ttmea on
Colixtum 4666G. Calerhant Car
Sains.

FIAT 124 mUT* 1973. Genuine
58.000 miles only. Lived aa 2nd
car Fell aorrtcB WMogr avail,

immaculate cndiiion. C876. Tel.:
01-658 6400 ext 251 or 01-037:
9279 after 7 pm.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. SMeS 0310
Service.—01-560 0685.

M8RCEDBS, JULY 1871 280 HE
. Automatic Saloon. Managlnq

dSractorV car. Beloe. centra I

locking. . radio. Perfect through-
out. Average mileage. Regularly
maintained. £2,100.—ToL Wlm£
cor (96i 62455 rbadnN* hours j

or Windsor 64310 t«m tc week-
. catda-i

.

1876 " P" MBRCHDES 230/4.

—

Red. automanc. power Meerbu.
radld. One owns*: £5.495.—Tel.-
01-640 0609. Elm -Autosalea'Ud.-

DAIMLER. 1908 2.5 Grey. 1 Owner
since new. Under 18.000 raUes.
Immaculate . condition. £1.700
o.n.o. prhaae sdo. TM....cera
297578 I day! or- 0073 624390

JBNHN^HEALEY GT Estate 1976.
15.000 miles' only. One- lady

• owner/ £5.960—01-449 9558.
HlahsURte Carriage Co.

£3^00 o.n.o.

TCL. WlLMSLOVv 3.3722.-

LANCIA BETA 1800 ES. 19TG.
L_\ dlrecicr'5 car. In very stood
condition. Metallic biun. £2.400.
Tel: St- Albans 55207 16 u.m.-
o o.m. >.

CX DIESEL 2200, '77 model.
Metallic Brown Fawn .Jrney. 1
owner, low .mUt-.inc. Big vivlnq
on cast now. £3.995. 01-959
8U21. Conrimmlhl Car Centre.

WANTED

. SHADOW G7‘

Midnight- blue 'flu',e grey,

hlack [rim. 60.000 nil (! I Ull

hiviory. prrfML nuuiuigi .order.

£6.700 o.n.o.

060 75 2195 I-VHIIn I

431B day

WANTED far immediate rash. Mai-
ns 1000. Must be in c:can
Condition- 'Phone 0272 36B8r.
aiiemoons beewran 2.50 and 5
p.n.

LATE MERCEDES 2B0C
far cash.—-TeL 01-462 1S35.

rr^otrad

XJ6 4.2 1972 6 Jaguar and Daim-
ler for prompt lop caih prices,
view anywhm?.—Catcrhani Car

_ Sales. To). Calerham 46666.
CATVRHAM CAR SALES rCQUlTO
Range Rovi-rs for cash or .part
ucchange. Top prtcos paid, will
travel anywhere UK. Tvl:
Coleritom -to66i66 or 01-794 965'*.

MORRIS 1000 Traveller.—'Wanted
low ml^a^e essential. Tel. Poiers-

7,
TT1NS. BR1STOLS and

/affeaiaft
-57a 5423.

ASTON MARTINS. BR1STOLS and
miatr cars. /

"

MOB GT AND SPORTS from 197U

rtry. Tel. ReKtale 46881.

ONE OWNER— .

SILVER CLOUD- H
Available now..' In etreit-

Ilonslly goad conalbi n, a

V«>1. 1 (Hderir owner. Silver
C'-oud II wiih tun hlsi lie In

uu Green hMi green 4 ide in

jn pec cublo order. Flnam e and
PX lacUUlcs.

17^350

Tel.: Windsor G3' ;75

SELL and Icaae b«CV ituir current

.

or your nest. Roiia-Ro] cf onlv
higher rale ISV pea- c v .11 1o
par cent l toy payors an i Nmiiqil
rompanJca .need apply. —Phom.-:
01-199 -15-11. Maceroy . Socurltles
Ltd.

WANTED

ROLLS-ROYCE M C .irs pur-
chased rur cash. H. A. F ax »tv.i.J-

ha.it Sttlngcri Ltd.. 2 -4 Do.-cr
Street. London. IVIX 11 P. Phone
01-499 8962

CAR HIRE

»srar
?Vrti

se
Hire Lid.. Ol oSv 6309.
ELF-DRIVE llulls-tv.-.y.'i j H:.*m...ra.
01-257 1 853. Worth l»e itn.-w.

ROLLS-ROYCE Irom L-t.o J P.h. -

mileage. Star Cars, tn < 1--J 522'J.

RENTALS

LUXURY SUITES

•.. Arabella Coart :

45 Marlborough Place

SL John’s Wood -

N.WJt
Clow to Repent's Park nod

nrf. LuoLondon'! Ill
SUltOE

End. Luxury
. . tea of 1-4 bodrooraa and
penthottsoa In anpcrtdy fur-

'

nlshcd block wtBv colour TV.
privata phono, 24-hour poc-
tarago and first class sendee.
Minimum let 1 -wank.

PtIMM 01-238 4088/
01-338 5733
TstaX 362198
oi-a
Tola*

BBC 2
tpen. University 6.40-7A5 un^ Opeir University: 930 am, 'Schools. 1033, Focus
odern Art from Educational Research Methods ;

>• ou - WiMHfe. - U.00, Scboo!

ATV
jf 12.00, Thames. 420 pm, Uttie

House oa the Frame. 5 .1s,

.'atiomvide.
. , .

oa Tennis. • .-

le Pops,
graves.

(New series.)

wst.
.

•

.

; Weather,
te. ’

-45 MB, C
' Y". Traa Si
Today. 6.65-t.isL-, 10.35 Sea Teles.
Ml, Their H.iro» of lt|R NerfVS.crnTi AMn- t"™ ..

730 News - . -. .iroyal UuemationaL 3^0, C^dar
7:40 In Her Majesty's Ser- Trae.^30, -,OJt(e. Tone .Tunnel.. H55iiSS-?

,

*5rSiJS9&
vice, . paiT^l: ^YedniAn 5.15, StedowT-r - ColtaboratCM. 1X30-12J5 am,

- William Brammer and 5.4S News. Today. Gold HlghlifihS.

The Queen's Bodyguard 635 Cartpon.
of the yeoman of -the 6,45. Crossroads. v
Guard. . “7.10 Get Somb In I- SOflOieril

S.00 Ealing Cfemrp^- {^auinont - -7^40
.

Film: laddent in Sail
- British News June, 1949 ; Francisco, with Richard 12.00, Thames. 430 pm. Little

8.10; Film:. Kind Hearts.'' '

•

• Kiley, Christopher House on the Prairie. 5.15,
' and Coronets,.' with . ConneDy. Betty Boop. S30, .Crossroads.
'

-Dennis.. Pidce^^ ValHie'^ 930 This. Week. .• 5.45, News. Day by Day. 6.40,
'
"Hobsau, loan- " Green- 10.00 News- - University ChaBenge. 7.30, Get
wobd; Alec Gtrfnxiess> 1030 Golf highlights. Some In. 7.40, McCIoudL 930;

9SO Shlriey Eassey. U.15 What the Papers Say. Thames: 1030, The- Other .Side
“ L

' 1130 Horsesin Our Blood. * of Yesterday. 11.00, Golf High'

jSVLm TMfi HAin. newoa -

'SSun^sSu^d; 11.15 ' Wimbledon highlights.
.25. Bonn Conili- • ..

' •.

I IRSLflND: 0.18- -•

SLSsT* ^ Granada

W.-12.00 Close. Lesley Blair reads lights. 11.45, -Southern News
poems by Flora Larsson. Extra. 3135, Weather. Doubt.

12.0S, Thames.' 430 pm,
j 5 .10, Workshop. 5.15,

... roads. 5.45, News. <

1. ;&4o,

^.«adio
Cross- 1 --

News. 6.10, Homeward Bound.
630, Lifelines: The Wider
World. Get By in Spanish; part
2: Getting Your Shopping Dane ;

Itrtb. 5-15, Baber. -
5.45, News.. Woman. 735.

Granatin 6-00 un,
_
News ; folhl^Berry-t 7.00, Can^You^^fj^part 4:

The .MoUc "Y-

Get Some In I

Noel Edmonds. 9.M, Tony Helping in the Hospital'. 730,
:: 12.0Q, Paul Burnett Karl' Haas.f 8.00, Pollini,' ” "J 1 430, jochum and the LSO concert,

part I:- Weber, Motartf 8.40,

.. - 0-30, Fortuhata -and Jacinta, talk by
Country Club. 10.02; John PeeL Geoffrey Ribbans. 9.00,

- 12.00, . News. 12.te-2.4S ain. Concert, port 2; Hindemith,
'_ Soccer:.Brazil v Scotland. - Strauss.f 930, How Meet

f Stereo.-! - Beauty- Gerard Manley Hop-
kins: as inquiry. 1035, Purcell
verse anthems.f 11.25, News.

12.05-1235
Adventcrer.

HTV CYMRU/ fexropt: 130-T3S li

OTMflW: *W'S ^

'TV WEST! 1IJM TcMo TWM!
ice in ^Live. 1.20- J1 yUlC IWS
A HeadUnea. 0.18- i^oo. Ttamvsi.ASSO pm, T7t» Uwt *•

" ,.5^45, News,iaiomda. 4jo. Twy,
.Mgjjggy 6.00 am, As Radio 1. 7.02, Terry

1%T‘ jioff W^gone^ '
, w3k;) 6.15 News. Fanning Today.

n'. WUdttTo4.20 pm. - -

fctmdcrbtrds. 5.4S. AtUwuuaw.;
d dbw. *a*5.
I,' cm Soma T" t

- Curtainf.Jblaav
Lava a Duck. »ltlt

Yonng-t 1-

lort. 2.02, Wimbledon
1130, Jimmy

Span. 5.15, Moon
nn. Anuta AitflUa.
A3S, CTMaraads.
t. 730. Obi Stane
ibo. 9J0,_Thamea.
, IliOO,
4>b. 1*1

'

sefiiaw
12.-00

",7.40, Plln^ 5=^2 iwh.Titwi aa

*•
'•Concert, tiar^

JAhu Hassfen; cgmJc

44IQ am. The Lost
BUM pit tho .V

Cnkrular. C,

J pal
itae fiS
Veen:

•- 7.00. ESnmardala
t s»( in : B.00 , .
/. 930. - ‘HumCS- j.
mratlv. 11,00. Coll

asi

CDtdd Do Bet
' tDte
124M. Thamea-'

130 pro. 635, Up to the Hour. Today.
a Tennis, 8.45, Yesterday In Parliament.

1.41,500m oriy). 430,^. ”Wag- 9-.Q0, Hews. 9.05, These You
%oners’ Walk- 4,45-635, WimhijtoVe Loved. 10.00, News. 10.05,

%Hton (1,500m oriy)« 4.45-635, T)tir CorrespondenL 10.30, Ser-
• “ T5; Next Move. vice. 10.45, Story: The Moon

Rainbow. 13.00, News. 32.05,
Time for Ac^on. 1130, So Vhis
is Sbowbnalness. part 2: ltis not
really work, is it? 12.02 pm,

r'You and Yours. 12^7, My
nc., Mprie-t 123$, Weather. .

—JSF'l-OO, The World at One. 130,
Lov&f The Archers. 1.45, Woman’s

News. 9-05, Hour. 2.45, Listen with Mother.
.Tchaik- 3.00, News. 3.05, Flay:. The

-‘Borodin, Webs of Darkness.f 330, Jack
cSaktrv, Lyadov, Gla- De Mario. 435, Sleeping Mur-
SOZReoorder, Gatnba der, part 4. .5.00, PM Reports,

[chord recital: BaCh, 530, Financial Report
rh: Tdcmannj' 12:10 Weather..

-'Borodin, 6.00, News. 635, Brain of
71,05, Britain 1977: London. 645, The

2: Drarak.t a.45, Archers. 7.00, News. 7.05, The
one World in Focus. 730, Any
and Answers ? 8.00, Singular

,
:lt ;Beeth- Results. 8.45, Analysis: The
:Ur Short, Plutorium Society. 930, Kalei-

«act by

RMb. li.10 ™.

Tfes? 1?gOTr
f

rair
T
ajOTSBaeifal. part 2* Bar-' doscope. 10.00, Worid Tonlfiht._

Mendels- 10.45, A Book at Bedtime: Life

at the Top, part. 4. 11.00, Finan-
cial World. 11.15, Today in Par-

, ...... . filament 1138. News.' H31-
iosnewmd

1

~BbmnLT : 6-te, 1134, foshorc

SUPERIOR FLATS AH6 HOUSES
available ana also required for
dlplonuts Mtfl rogmya. Lwb w
•hon lot»._ln_ an arooa.^—Llptriend
* Co.. 17 Stratton street, w.l.
01-499 8534.

CHELSEA buiniani, .1
Avenne. London. S.W.3. far

_

nrlons fnBs furnished nervUjwl
flats ITOm £6S-£270 per week.
mraUBBm.lBi US davs- -Far foil

deans teL 01-589 6100-

CLOIETBRS,. . Stome

KENSINGTON. VLB.—LUUflhtftU
nuUa nous© tat quiet news. 3

_ .
patio, parking

coltrar TV. fined kitchen. From
July ao-SmU 14. £130 p.w. TM,;
01-937 1719-

REGOMrs park. , Anricave_ a
bedroom fully furntsbnl flat,
minimum 7 year lease. UR «nd
resident porter. 42450 pttt

annum. Apply 01-657 0990.

HOLLAND PK„ W.11, SpaClOUS 2
bed maisonette with superb kbUc-
ttan anugnee and lovely garden

:

mil. 6 . nittii. pita £10O.—
Around Town Flats. 239 0033.

KENSINGTON/CHELSEA. several
attractive .2 room llata avalL
o muu pxiH>, lull vi
£60.—Around Town
0033.

a la, 229

WILTON CRESCENT. SWT. Luxury
5 bed. flat, on 3rd and 4th floor.
2 roccpL. 2 batb. . un, caramker.
wash machine; etc. Avail

.
1«

July. 6 months. £150 p.w. Wil-
lett, 750 3465.

SOUTH KENSINGTON, short let. A
boairttfuny furnlsbod flat. 2 bed-
roonie. rocept.. tUnins lull,
modem k. A i. £80. Hailfords.
580 3560. _HOUSESOAT, RICHMOND. Saloon,
tuning; S bedrooms. - bathroom,
w.c.. deckhouse, oundedts. auto,
c.h.. gdn. Mooring. £60/£80
p.w. 01-892 1756.

KENSINGTON HIGH ST.—Luxury
2-beds. (InLJnodem block, newly
decorated. washing machlno.
phono, fully furnished- 6 months

• aitnJmum. £90- P.W.—362 2730.
WALTON OH THAMES. Defected

4 bedroom modern house, c Jt..

^o\w.DtfeXh^3°660r^ 1

.MARBLE ARCH. Modern 2 bod-
room flat- Recent., k- * b., purs-
ing, now tor .i nulls. CSu p.w.

RENTALS

CtvHatt
We flo not claim. <o he magMatvi.
we do try harder to .And good
trpan» for aood proportlmi. n sou
wish to let- a net or house In Lon-
don. puiH telephone,no. to discuss
your, requirements. We ham long-
eclablfahcd contacts with _ manybanker companies and maaefles and
ire need good propmies lor
rupansibio applicants.

. Cutlass A Co.. 01-589 5347

NATHAN
WILSDNc

IF .YOU ARE LOOKING Rr 1 HU Of
house In London, cat! Abbey Ltd..
Today. Rental* tram one week to
one year. A prompt" (man for
vtetmrs _aad companies 3/5
Maddox Sl. W.l.. D1-4V3 925l.

HOLLAND PARK ntporb fnlly fnr-
ushed 3 bedroom ra. 2. bathroom
penttiossa nubannu. tarpe hvxng
room A root terrace overtookrnv
garden square. £120 p.w. Tel
HoBMdaie 948 2305 or 4at. 79

HOLIDAY FLATS. .Large selection
ImmniUzfnTy

a
ayalfa htp nut rft-

qaired- . Lonfl/ihort Ml CoKinl
1-rniHnn
9798.

Loxocv Flats Ltd., 937

FLATLAND. 79. Bncxtngluun Palace
Rd., 8. w.l. CentroOv tooted lux-
ury short leu. C4D-C&00 p.w.
Also long leu in boat trsu from
43d . v. TeL 828 8251.

S. ^ Kensington.—

L

uxurious 4
bedroom flat, for 3 months :
£400 p.w.—01-570 1231.

MARBLE ARCH. W.l. VlCMOin abort
let. 2/3 '4 roomed flats. 'Col.
T.V. From £120 p.w. 203 22WI.

ROYALTY From Middle East soaks
3 ton luxury Hals or houses to
CranaJ London: 5/6 bedrootns.
2'3 bathrooms. E5GO4U.0O0 plus

... Per -weak. Adams. 437 0703.
.WANTED URGENTLY. Central/sub-

urban Houses/ Flats for overseen
firms; £30 to £250 p,w Bftdv
A Co.. 01-935 0117 ianv tlmoi.

_ ^ house.

Er'^OttN
7
'?

5
H^OD. Specious 1 bed-

room flat available now. dll mid
Segt. only £46 p.w. KAL, 723

LANDLORDS ONLY. Can K-A-L..
Hithem kelp la letting yaur prop-
erty 7 fjir areas arc Fuihtun. Ptu-
nay. Bi^tenea. Oapbam. uands-
worth, —61 5051. _PROPERTY TO LETT Wr urgently
require . for lmenuconai . com

HU
quires 2. 3 and 4 bedroompd.
-well furototed Oats for senior

. msnanenwin. Inna/short lets.
.Chcval Estates. 581 3996.
EALIHC. Beautiful dot. ho 1100, 3

" l. 2 reran* study. C.H..
fen, ngiup recommend fid.

p.w.—church Bros.. 439
0683.

BERKELEY SQUARE. W.l. 5th
floor, superb view, feeing garden.
3 beds, luxurious lounge, tilled
in.. 2 Whs. Short lots. Century

• 31. 839 6S3S.
'

Holland PARK—Largo. Ughi flax
with vtowa. 3 beds., jwge nw»..

ississ?<jn&r-
““1

SYSWATER, Wen fumlShd
Duplex Flat, dori** and sfegle
bedRMset. rocept. fc & b. S
nunUlm ndnlmum. £136 p.w^—

_ Owml Estates. 581 2996:
2-3 BBDR&Ort Pad. ursenUv It-

ginrod rar Eayoaon lamttr, «
four aisj vii tH In tendoa, July
IK tor 3..inantte. must be cm-

W-8. Attractive small 2
3 recepL. It- & b. avail, now
5-3 mUtt. £75
.581 2537.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, superb pent-.
Itouae flat - with unrivalled views
in mod. ttet. fl bedrooms, targe
racepL with bnicotu'. Amexlcan-
stylo kUchen.

. bath. cloaks,
portera. CUSS p.w. o.n.o.—
KAL. T23 3*16.E8URY ST., S.W.T. pretty 2 bod
flat in block wiih un and pomm-
agc. Avail. 1st July. 6-8 week*.
Eloo p-w.—At Home m London.

^ 581 2216.
GLOUCESTER RD.. S.W.T, Wdl

doc. 4 bed, 3 rocept.. 2 bath,
bouse. Ideal fbrally, avail. 1 year
£190.—Aronnd Town Ftats, 229
00.13.

S-W.8. Watt End 1Butins. S.C.
newly docoratod. double bod-
rooms. rocept-. utchen. diner.

_ bath, £56 p.w.—730 8846.
KILB'-fUt. Attractive 1 bedroom

« X flat .Ideal 0M2seas eonpla.

_ £S* London Flats. 'S75 BOOST(ARM CT. Spadotu s- btdnwn e/e
flat. Idaal 4 £44 p.w. Lttdon
Ftatd, 573 5003.

KENStNCTON. SupcTb flat in ni-
dge Mock OTWTWiktng Pm. 3
beds., laron ractraL, in. A 2
baths. Avail. July—-1 year. Plaza
E«., SRI 4372 .

Hampstead. Brand new penthouse
fUd la modem block. £ dble.-
beds., loange, tti. * bath. Ex-
culsJtdy ii.—kWi Ideal to let
for 1 nor to Ezoboesy ar eom-
pany. Only Cl40 p.w. neg. Ken-
wood. ar» 2271.

OLD COURT HOUSE. W.B. Attrac-
flat, 2 double beds.

reccdL, writ
I. TTV. £100

Ovo 6Ul
1 Ungle

- equipped t, a u. Col
.Inc. G.H. Avallihlr tong let.
Marsh A Parram, 937 6091.

FROGNAL GAROENS, . N.W.3.
.SpaotoUS 3 bedroomad flat, 9
reception.. IClchan A .bathroom*
AvadS&to jmmrauwiy. u.00 p.w.

.
OSS 9681. S. A Jt.

WIUFIELD WAY, N.W.11. 4 Itod-
nuun family bouse., furalsted or
nnCurolahod. & reception, kitchen
* bathroom, i

C.K. £150 PW.
NR. HARRODE. Luxury l bed. flat,-
' tnlonr TV. Hi-Fi. Meal -stogie

business poison, 6 moatbo.niat-
ennm C95 p.w. Ascot Agency
4fi6 1141 r ,

—

EALING, w C ruittlsjtod fconee te
tot.. 5 bedxwmm

(
.3 ncnOtra.

tm-fran aim a oasbrooBnx. stst

RENTALS . SERVICES FOR SALE

IRK
MAYFAIR
lly lovely

to let 10/|2 weeks : 3 bed.,

3 rocept.. 3- bait!., kftctien,

'terrace, owner's home highly
recommended rent

.
by

negotiation;

Sophisticated top-floor flat'

In prestige block off Berkeley
Square ; 2 bed., dble.

recept-. 2 beUi.. kRchan.
Short/long tat from £250
p.w-

Qlamorous 4th-floor flat

overlooking gardens : 3 bed.,

3 recept- 3 bath. Shod/
long lettings, rent on appli-

cation.

PHILLIPS KAY £ LEWIS

829 8*11

FAMILY HOUSE, CMswIck. W.4.
to let. furnished, with garden.
A bedrooms, torn* rccerdlon. 2
bathrooms. All _ household
machines, gas C.H. Garage. E10O
p.w.—Tat. 993 0483.

EXPERT English Tuition. All levels.
Glenda to TUiortafci. 01-346 0567.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

WANTED, two standard, smooth,
. red dachshund dog pu poles. Utter

brothers please. Torrtngion 3283.

BEDLINGTOM TERRIER puppies.
K.C. rcg-. rrqnlro good homes.

_ -—Phone 103016 1 77583 levcsi.
SALUKIS igszelle hounds. i hv

Ai-ebosque and Darius Stiver
Grizzle, ready now. Tel. Narbcoih
618.

,

FOR SALE

CENTS PaiFk-Phlltnc
coral while gold dUl j. un nun
by diamonds.

- ... -

MAIDA VALEW.a. Spadons Z bed-
-roomed flat. Large tounge. klt-

cfum and bethroom . Near Tube
and amraltl
.courts.
01-584

and bedroom, near mw
un rattles. Ov«1oo»ng tmmta
». Long/ short lee £90 p.w.
14 3297.

SHORT .LET 7—Central London's
specialists In short tram honday
furnished Jet*. 2 weeks, din.
Ring us . for. immediate **£“55-
thctlc help. Around Town Rats.
229 0033 or 229 9966.

KENSINGTON. Brand new luxury
flats with mold service. Itti A
laundry facBines, Available now
for short A tote Ms irom £200
i.w. Browne Beck 6 Co.. 229

toAmerica
MakeMoneyNow!
bpseflmgnsjonr ..

Antiques &JewsUeiy
UnlimitedcadtaraMJe
'tamstatatr 1

ArtJqtMudModemJnrefcrr.
En^CoDtmratenidGtnt^FBn
-ftmra.CasndVuer ColoarPiiiitjiia.

I«mCT.GlBiLjailr.OripaJlBda.gatiefa,
tiramo. Bern. PcwterjCw^mOnsairatr.
OldCon. OldDolls

'

OHfw

>Wl —
SadeBei

VntoJU
hwitfaefierbyr

nrGdUlMrots

issss^^sS.
(BrmtaAnfiatte<S#eriKs
II7EENSrf*GTON CHWlCH STREET,

, LONDON.VA T*bM-%Z>S>618t9

LOHDONETTIS.—Yonr passport to
luxury accommodation for visitors
to central London. 605 0251.

BARONS COURT. W.1«. Wen fur-
nished 1st floor ftu in purpose
Milt block overlooking Qukiu
Cnu>. 2 bed.., bath. recopt.J tll-
ehen, c.h.. llfl. autt

.
married

£60 p.w. for tong let.couple. £60 p.w.
-Scoft * Co. 750 2108.

.KENSiNaToN. W.B. win-bedded
luxury modwit flat for 2. Short/
Ions lot- £65 p.w. Incl. cotour
t.v. D1-62J 8966 _ .

.

THE BEST IN TOWN. Fttls. houses
always avaflahv. . Long ''short let-
EitwUenr service mat
Ayleefttrd & Co.. 551 2585,

SERVICES

MAKE MONEY .

BY WRITING
.Learn article or story wrtitor
from the only journalistic
School founded under the
patronage of the Press. Highest
quality correspondence coach-,
tog.

Free book front m The Lon-
don School of Journalism. 19
Hertford Stmt. W.l. 01-499
8360.

BECHSTEIN Baby Grand Plana No.
240048, mahogany taM^Bxedtrat
coudUKML.

„ -414634.
WIMBLEDON

Frli

Luton

ESTlOe PARTNERS (TJ.. 34
Baker SL. Lcsuhsi. W.l. tetbui
soutudo for vmttaakxnal Jimt
academic loners, _ RonroignTed
liiroughont UJC. 01-487 0797,
|24tUS,>.

OFFSET PR1HTIHG ft dtlMUatlM
fkcaiinlle. lrtura, artwork t
dteqa. Red Tope Services. 493
1279.

L0K00H SCHOOL of Bridge. 50
K'M* Hd.. S.WA 589 7201.

OXBRIDGE, A A 9 LEVELS.

—

Knlnhlibridge Tutmu 684 1619.
ENGLISH TEACHER. — Cambridge

irrad. E.F.L. cart. d*jr/WM. From
£5 hr< Richard Phlbto. 56 Solh,
a-land St., S.W.l, Ttl, 0l-P2d
1683.

STOP SMOKING totally end coufoct-
ahly. i-wON (Xninngtenal Win-
ner over Niceduo) run copyright
lacturo cerus deNflued and pre-
seoted

. by heavy cx-atnokera-—
Details irom BonfUld 2687 or
.01*866 4440 or Write BOX
1286 4. Ht* Times.
ELEPMONE . ANSWERING
MACHINE the latest from *Zeiss
fWesi Oermany). Available now
an one year rental at excop-
tlottally emTipumitfe rates.—Ring:
Agovox Amwering 01*720 8931
anytime I

IENCH TUITION offered tag qn&tl*

. fled Bsttvo teacher. 935 8641.
MfUtRUUSB-Ar ADVICE. BURBAIL-—

Xattiaxlnt Us ita Wteua
Oirker. War ofllce. Foreign
Offlcal. personal lutn
7 SarDey Ptico,

CENTRE COURT
tJckida, Friday and Tuesday.
Offer* OlJfia S59B '5-12l .

PIANO GRAND OPEN INC SALE.
HearndUl anrd baroatoB at our
new premises Include : German
Ovartitruna*. £2HS :JbJCh VprlBht.
£175 ; Grollan BldlihVl Up-
rights ; Bechstvta Grands.—
D. C. J. AnUaronn Ptanos. U9
Shlrtand Rd.. London. W.9.—
T«, 01-2H6'7006.. . _ASCOT BOX 10 let for July 22n«
and 23rd mertlngs iKlog Gporgo
VI and Queen Elizabeth Sukeat.
Prtcos cm application, wmo um
1584 J. The Time*.

PIANO -GRAND OPENING SALE.—D. G. J. AnBamne, Re-cortd*-
Ooned Plates. U^-Slrirland, Rd..
London W.v. 01-286 7006.

.GRAMOPHONE RECORDS. EnoUsh
and impart ml. ail at dbcount
until Jtuy 6th In Dtscurtoa JnbHec
spree : Monday-Frtitay. Ifr7.
Saturday. 1Q-5.-4 Shepherd St..

clavTchords pianos harps.
Large nock*, free lists, muck ne-
uron* anywhere. MorJcy Gai-
lerios. 4 Hrdmont Hill. Lrudsham.
8.E.1-". Tel: 01-852 6151. Open
Mon. -Sal- 9*5. Court and play I

OLD YORK Flagstone*, cobbt

n melt. In
— J. WTnunUei*

iid.nu.iu.. valued «ii LU.300.
. _.5O0 J I 'H.

OLD TENNIS.—Rare pri’ Hi- poreo
iBtn and curios for Sfdto.—Phona
Harry Langlon an : 12o 532

J

1 day 1 : 3M 3O0-> r uvenlnns'.
View at -*5 Islington G ree.i. Lon-
don. N.l. Friday near 1 onwards.

CHAPPELL UPRIGHT PIANO,
mahogany, over-stnu ig. untfur
damper. reaularti 1 naJuialncd.
Excellent rondluon. £-25.

—

Ntt retail 2274. _ULYPOT WELSH LAMB . Wp lb.
—01-995 67-13 for It rice list.

DAVID SHEPHARD .— -No. 51
Stoned prim •* ATr% nn AJicr-
410DH ". £400.—CG-UM 2461.

QUEEN ELIZABETH A -Cm. gjur.
Silver Jabtlec lovingt cup. 1 of

pair 1 auLhori.-cd certificate
HelnhT T'.tns. wriglir J lb 12 ora
£325. Tel.: Slough ill 753 « 320.V,
Her 5 p.m,

OBJET D'ART. Hand i arved Isoty
luak. 67In tong, mid : L9ih-cenlury
Japanese work by Oed'Ekwa. To be
sbown by aprpolnunei 4 1. Telephone
806 6958.

WIMBLEDON - TICKET 8. available.
01-928 4256.

ALL BRANDED BEOS- Font Imre.
pic. Save up to 30‘ e. Can de-
liver.—BNChwmd F 1 1ml rare. 01.
52T-3646.

MARKSON PIANOS sell. hire, uuv
and recondition pta* ios. Choose
from IDO uprlnbls •ana grandh.
new and ucondhjuvL i4B.ii ana
visit our iluturroonu rit 8 Chester
Court. Albans St.. 5 i-VV'-J

- 955 86H2j. or 36 478 Artricry
• Place. 3-C. 18. IU1-1 MjJ 46171.
EASTERN RUGS.. Over 400 to
— choose from to the bta now moos
tenge, at our ni-rw ' premises.
Bnlnr ft Stone. '4 E now Hill. Tel.
•CM 4455. .....
QUALITY PIANO rcool idlUOnigg ser.

Vice- Dorot Cafble Pbstm. Ol—t6T
• 8403. Free advtco. «omaio» and
ptsoto loans. . M»'o a Iso soil, hire

PlAHOS^r*l^Hos'. " C tomprcbenslvn
range of now and x.rcandUlnnetl
upnghLs. mlnla tares .and grands,
including Bechstehs,. - Klulhn-r.
and reconditioned _SUdnway.
Many olber makes, in suck.
Prices . u suit pvcrjicxic. • Fnm
delivery: after soles, secvtce. to-

• vest now.—Fishers c -f Strcaiharu.
_ Piano Spertonsis. 01.-671 8402-
WEbCEVroOD.—One padr _ Ror.-ai

Silver Weddlnu Btl Stta LtmUcnl
.£411.win. Offers plea art. Tel. 43H

'

^ 24B8 ext. 405. befoi i>'midday.
Exquisite hand cr dieted Lahti-

doth. 87x65 inch ns. Won * lop
awards California ! Staffs 'Fair and
nationwide crochet contest . Pru-
reutonailv valued 1960 at S775-
Price £450. To trir v. ring Guild-
ford 1 046.1 1 Od-W >.

IBM Evx-cutive Typ rtwriJCr. £17j
' plus VAT. Go II i *au machines.
£595.—Office Ins BStottons Ud.
01-579 6773.

.

COLLECTOR has s Moral
.
L._ S.

us
& H Lacockotc. DeUvel

482.
FRAMED CANVAS. *0 X 191n. of

Chiswick , .verelde scene.
.
ttoca

1900. and framed tnathemaacal
fantasy. Kx 20ln.. £33 U->two.
Burbago .4 702<J. Ext *00. _SAILING AVAY ? Don't Grtt off
wlthoui crulstng arcan it to
Dturns. 64 New Baud Street
where thd very best bthbCnlart
Await your InspMtkm . . . « must
for every yachts person I Or
Phone Mr Waster first on 01-629
1711.

GEORGIAN Bqturc pLmo by John
BrnjdwOod It Sons. Evrelkeit
urtolnal comUiion. £475. 01-777
1185. rEVELYN WAUGH Signed drawlns
by Cedi Bruton. 1SS0. Tpl • , W1MBtJEDOH TICKE TS
4KS 1OT1 .

* Phone 839 4440.
NEIL DIAMOND. 2 UChotS WobOHl
2nd July.—Tel. : 01-750 9144.

WEATHER for rvpry occasion. Snow
or Bunshine. you will find what

Lowry oB painting a for LSOO’or
would consider sc Uino collection
at reasonable pair i. Write Box
1650 J. The Times . .

WHO ARE THE BES X TAILORS la
London .* Try Pope . send Bradley..
55 Sncuvdie Street, ,

London, w.l.
G1-4-I5 *•866.

OLD YORK paving i foote. deUvery
anywhere. — Morse (027J i

675455
ZENDA MODERN Uf ARIGHT Plano,

brand-new. Cream lacquer. Only
£330.—01-624 281 > 2.

PALMINO MIRK JBCSOSS In »'Ci-l-
lenL eondiUon. olje 14. £oM
o.n.o.—490 9115. ' after n p.m.

FREEZERS/FRIDGES, . waning
machmci. dtstvwmu * era. Bear our
prices. Buyers anti Sellers Ltd.,
liil9 1947/8468 ur 743 4UA9.
anvUmo. _ _WIMBLEDON TIC I CETSh—

C

entre
Court finals and oil tera v Td, 734
8242. Mbs Lena.

VERY RELUCTANT ' to part. With
exquisitely toned Er oihnar Grand
Piano. Completely' overhauled
l&TJ. suit in Imnu iculate rendi-
tion. in.550. ne'e/ In London.
Phone Egluim 6455 ext 4» to'iica
hours,-

WANTED

AMERICAN. LADY u licetor wants
brae, btrand Mjtc C ^Heter Blrdflv
1734 or 1754 ediu on. Win pay
up to £20.000 depot idm g on con-
dition. Will CO arut Their to sec.
provenance most 6 c unimpeach-
able. Private tran action. Box
1323 3. Tho Tbnro,

.

SOU need.at Wardrobe, man.fine
Jigtewaigit-curd* and nofame knit-
wear to Hmolo-wtot sundrww**
end French fadkbite. From Cbrta-
Hau Amaru to French connection.—Conte and browse, see what wo
town. Utanfrobe, 17 CW«wb Sl,
W.i rium off Baker sli.

FRIDGE/FREEZER. Large Amalia," “ 6ft. >, 1
rmiritlhWii .

unftaht (Enpro:
trid;- ^Exrrtlcm^

17.

.. £§£• -omlg. ~ 957~ai5of7
NAVAL HBVnSW TICKETS. 13th

June. EgdihBad. m.v. Valtxnr. toe.
lunch. £50. 01-405 3149.

KNIGHT- KID IBGd nprioht piano.
_£fipO.—Mr NorwomL 340 0959.
PUHt) VomUhl. Iron tebe).
.._Tunod. £«.-~01-9?5 6650-
neil diamond Concert, asm
June, 4 good tickets avail.—056
0511, bkl 36,

SCRAP COLD, Sliver. Platinum and
Icwnllery wanted. 1 iiuheat

^
rtco»

paid.—Cali or send rrg„ P.W.D..
37 Gt. Ruuftli : St.. London.
W.C.l. 01*637 175 5/4.

OLD DESKS, bit* bt akatM. anU-
quea. btmnhL Mr Fen ran. Z2S

WIMBLEDON , CENTS !E COURT.—
Scats roqulrrd.—07.-980 77M.

WANTED. Gold [tc .lex. G.M.T.
Master with bract H i rt at oenslbto
nricr m-588 Mrri,

CARK0084ISTS. GAMIS ud ptUTln
compssers urueouv roeniietl tjv
paUHtera. Ring *Su Crane on
01-675 0901.

ROYAL .GraBraphlrad Soderr lec-
tor*. June 29th. 1/2 Uckrts.

. 01-994 8303 aftar 3 p.m.
LARGE. TABLE.md_ 10 ctetrs for

boarrirctom. IJcnveHlyn, South fit-
EastboDnir. Tol. SSiioor^

(continued on.; page 32)
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OB I MARRIAGES 1. IN MEMOSZAM
DODD : KELLY.—On Sib Jane. tn IMGRAM f JOHN - fc

TkoRN*mML
BLrtontuwd. Manfred Hobflrt. M.D.. FJI.U.P., Enter!fata Pro-

. .
»£" or Mr and Mra n. Dadd o# , f»*«or of DcmnvtDLoor. InPrmion id PicoU -Lesley Ann. Jo into - and treasured jamnary of

.
cLuaghver of Mr and Mn \V. my dearest and dofoUd hu&band

wfto awwr on flu 25rd

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

**** First Published. 37SS .

**f Oxlon. _ wha KBSM"aMV"6n'i]iji mrdr
SUTHERLAND s BETTS.—On Juno. Jim!-. J9T2.—KatfitecU.

IRlh, quietly at All Saint.' WATTS.—In NwkKif memory "Of
Church. Sutton Courtenay. Jamas Evrtlnc Waits. Jurw-fl5rd. 1963.

TOWNSEND 1 i^HOUJ^RWESS.—On ^

~

BSSahtf 1WS-S SSJS& acknowledgments
Townsend, son or Mi*, and Mr*. RRUDHOE, PROFESSOR JOHN.

—

! _ John Townsend. Of NOUlaatEun. Ethel Pnidhnc. his mother, and
|

In Dr, " Dinah Mary Haldemoaa. ;CoUh, his Mend! wish, to "ffifsaK"
1 djuptiier 01 Mr. and Mrs relatives and friends (or lima I

tlarrtwlc&e- Holdrenres. presently slits and loners. Much camrort
of Itsiun. Franco. in a t/rvit bus.

BETTS.—On Juno.

ALSO ON PAGES 30 AND 31
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DEATHS
CLIFF.—On June 2CiUl. peacefully

tn Bulleighty Salicrbut Hospital.
: Norman i). ciiit. U.M.. aped.
83. lormurljr Foreign Editor ofNnd Chronicle. enquiries aud-
1

1

.-10 n soiicrtun i:72U.
. OVER.—On 21st June. John,

. Squail/on Leader, D.F'.C.. A.F.C.
- irouran. much loved husband i

or Pat, peacefully tn his sloop
at Kama Farm. Lixnuru, Konya.

GORMAN.—Oh Ul« Juno, ICathieon
.

Madden Gorman, beloved wife of
Dr A. P. Gannon, of Donliiquln.

I

New South Wales. Australia, and
dL-uriy loved muiher ot Pamela «

Pickering, Hebert Gornw and
Uic Lite Jain Amiruge.

CRBviUjF.

—

on June 30. 1977. at
3 Uod *n Court

, Lsiu^ Terracn,
Euuoulfv. Olive Luts, wife el fhe
iatc Li.-GnL Brooke Fulke
Grovnie. Cremation: Exeter ere-
malortum. Monday. June 37. 2

HALL—-Jn June 19, Audrey
Floret'- .o KaU. or Hond Sirrci.
ArundH, a beloved and wendvr-

. rul moLhor and orondm other.
Funeral at Worthing Crematorium
remorrow. June *J4. ai 4.30 p.m.

HERRAGWTY.—On 20th Jane. IV7T
at Inverness. Edward Anthony.

I dear braider ot Margaret and
i

father - at Patrick. George. “

; Michael, Mary, Lucy add the lala
I Anil tarry. Funeral private May
! lie rest In peace.
;
HlEATT.—On 22nd June, 1977, tn

t hovtiiial. Ruby Hauer mean. q[
i 153 Hendon Way. N.W.2. and of

29 Beaumont Street. W.l. Films
i ral Service m Hendon Cemetery,
i Holders HU1 R(L. N.W.4. on
J Tuesday. 38th Jane, at 12.50

c.m. Flowers to Lovrrton & Sons.
1

Ltd.. 624 Finchley Kd.. N.HM1.
I HILL.—On June 22nd. at Mldhurst,
* Adrian, aped 83. most dearly
,

loved and loving tnwbsnd Ot
I

Dorothy, and loved father of
1 Anlhony. Cremation private. -
! .

Thanksgiving service lo DC on-
t nonneed later.
[
iCgulden.—

A

Service ot Thante-
• giving for the life of Sir Oooqku
t lg guidon will be held on Monday.
I Jane 27. at 5.-50 p.m.. ai Holy
i Trinity Church

,
Sandgaie Road.

Folk intone.
r JANES.—On June 21st. peacefully.

In a Worthing nursing home. Str
f Herbert Charles Janus, aged ".*2

r years, of 74 Sea bright West
i Parade. Worthing. Dear husband
• or Hilda. Mavor or Lulon l&S.I.
t president of the BapUsl Union
f lvS6-7. Funeral service at
;

Worth Ing Baptist churdt. Christ- _
church Hoad, Worthing, on Tucs-

t
dav. June 28lh. 1977 at 2 p.m..

i folloived by Internment In SI.
: Margaret's church yBrd. Angmer-
1 Ing. Sussex, fnoulries to Jordan

tZnok Lid..- tel.. Worthing 52702.
JONES.—Oft June 31st. 1977.

I Edith vtiirgory. wife of the Ijis
j

Reverend Owen Jones, Rural
Dean of Petwonh and Rector ol

J ivttt ortlt and Egdcan. Elder
daughter or Harold and Ldlih

i 81011, Of BrambJ 11. ChPSlilre.
I Funeral service at Perwonh parish
1 Church on Wednesday. 2£>ih
i June at 11 a.m.. Tallowed by
t cremation. No flowara or letters.

I

bv requesL —
KERN.—On 20Ul June. Rob and ..

Ethel PnitUine. his mother, and
", CoUa. hflTrtend; wtah. to

'fliMif
relatives and friends (or floral
sifts and letters. Much camrort
in a <frL-at bus.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

*. U. KENYON Ltd. . -
TONERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Sorvteo

‘Tlvafe Chapals

49 Edqware Rand'. W.2
ril-723 -Ui7

49 Morloes Road. 'W.S
01-937 0747

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
'

Much of our scientific
research tnta anew Is done In
ollr tubarahirlea. bat Uvc Fund
also hai special Units at certain
of iho great hospitals, lo put
knowledge at the service of
donation to nelp this work, to;

dututloR la help this work. lo:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FVND

Room loOP. P.O. Box 133.
Lincoln's Inn Fields,

' Londnh. WC2A 3PX.

HURRYI HURRY ! '

SPOTUCHT 'YOUR SALE
Dl

THE TIMES
SL’JLMER SALES COLUMN

appoafing every day
Also . . .

b special fuens on “ Summer
SaF» " features Hi Weekend
Shoiir-iund an Saturdays.

Book 'nor advorttsemertr, seU
your goods and reap the
rewards T 1—NOW ; I

Phone: 01-278 93S1

THE CHIEFTAINS

LIVE ON ALBUM fOR THE
FIRST TIME

Nobody conies within a
twdrans throw when 11 comes
tn tram forming Irish music
Into pure magic.

And a real Jive.

LEPRECHAUN
wreslllna with art instrumcnl

like an

OCTOPUS
m the early stages of naor

mortis.

appeals for Legacies to support
• Its- wund-wtdQ wortc Jot ties*

' neralely needy' children.

, PLEASE "RESffiMBER,^

them m yo'or'will.
CKaruTblarlegacies ahd "gills UP
to £100. OCX] arc axonal from
Capital Transfer Tax. *

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN .

FUND
lST.CUpham Rond. London

. SW.OPT.

BLOW OUT THE
CANDLES!

- and celebrate your succou in

- finding sacti competent Cater-
ing staff.

Pus your Itr up and relax a»
your experlen&i.d Domestics got
things organ Urob I

'

Wliat a sensible idea to liavr

I usnJ The Tlmos Demesne and
|

Caicring Coluuuu u (1U vonr
I - vacancies 1

I If .you h*7o any similar
vacancies, .r.ng The Tlne»

• Aopotnunenu Team 'on 01-27H
9161 and ask (or Ramona
name—(lnd out how she can

-help you fill those vacancies-

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

.

.u che largest -single vuoporier
in the U.K. of research Into all

. forms of cancer,
HoJp us to conquer cancer

' with a legacy, donation or *’ in
. Memorlam donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TO, 2 Carlton HotuM
Terrace. London. swi V £• AR

HEATHMOUNT SCHOOL
VtoODHAU, PARK.

Tins Junior Scholarship. 1977.

has boon awarded to G. Hr
Enoch and the Senior Schol

arshlp. 1977. to G. P. Glhta.

. ASSISTANT TO
DRESSMAKING EDITOR
Tho Dressmaking Editor of
Famfly Gtrde and Pins. &
Needles needs a vensr compe-
tent man or woman (aged SO-
SO; to JEsafel her.

SEE NON-SECHETARIAr.
APPOINTMENT^]

ROYAL- NAVAL REVIEW,' Sptthn.ld
2Blh JuntfT PrlTOlts motor ~yach
with cnnve- avatlablo for charter:

. G1-4M.9. 4077-

ROYAL REVIEW—week cornmnnclnn
26th Juno. Stiff lu-riijy motor

:< - yacF. 3 ? I la bln foe charter, dally
nr ftt vonfc. ToL Byfleol 45492.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

TODAY
coma Into

THE NEW GASLIGHT
London'.' unique GenUer-ori'a

Wine Bar of St. James’s.
IT noon-3 'HJ n.m. Enjoy a
Superb Buflci. Aborted MCAL,.
Saiado. ete.. oc a choice a) Hot
DUhes Wine -by the GIjjs.
Br befriended bv our Deilghi-
lul. ("harming. Corocieiio

A I titl'd UatlPMSM.
No Mctnbe ratlin or Cover Chqrae
4 Duke or York St.. S.W.l.

n-i. 734 1071.
GENTLEMAN'S WINE BUI at
The Gaslight, own Mon.-Frl.
12 noon-3 p.m. Super burtet
table. Irlnndlv- Imbcalo tars.

SPORT AND RECREATION

MEMBERSHIP is now open rar ihr
Hvo lb field Club a luecnrhnra new I

squash and tennis club lust 3 I

miles from Marble Arch In
N.W.6. Telephone: 459 3456.

DARTMOOR fishing tuhlnu hull dars.
Brochure: Bingham. Broad Park,
Corylon. Okehampton.

UK HOLIDAYS

if you want tho it most
make sonso to

.
cou»ct Un

SpetSUlata. With 7 ms of
exptHlcuco-bohtBd us. fli6 stan-
dards or rtUa and mtk» w»-
olier are unegueSed. A «F3*-
w^rt'on of Tittas^fflifln or'
seir-calffring. tavern** atHl
ac-irmrems (or -H—tsv Jra®-.
able from now Unell Oclobej.
3L reasonable price* Inclusive
of fMght. Brochure:

CORFU \TLUAS LTD.
168 W.Ultm Street. S.U.3 .

oi-r.Hi oaoi
f589 9481—24hrs.) ,AATA ATOL 357B

VILLA CAP
D’ANTTBES -

..

Nuar Hotul ’du Cap. completn
SkCiuslon. 5 bed room a. frith
inrracml view and seporato 5
bet&oonied sleeping accommo-
dation. Linen Inc tutted. July

«jgaU»
:MLai' Wribt-to

JOaK -MORGAN TRAVEL '

__So mCRLOC 'PLACX. LONDON. 5W7ZS& OMe?8«TOiflI-5890K«j 01-389 5470
•.•CnrticjBirn answgrphano]

tm
_ iwi (nc Faded. July

54.(mo ' i'JSi.5001. August
B5.1WO fB5.00Cr». -September
sr.nua tss.sooi. .Matd .4vall-

m ITJ'it'

[•IlfUS

-able at 5100 122S0 J p.m.
exira. _ - •

Enquiries tel Cap D'AntfiKB
* 613 am or

London (01) 499 0601
.

' GREECE AND SPAIN
FROM £59 and £47

'• Freelance Fores * for do-it-
i ourself holidays plus tavmtos.
hotels. Milage rooins. villas &
camping la Greece and . Its
Inlands and salf-catcrtng Milas'.

In Spain- For colour brochures,
and more Inloonation phono
or -write to:

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
48T Earls Cooat Raid. W.8*
01-957 5306 lATOL 432ft)

:

Wjt (pJ Omen Unn
<360 . 7234 . (ATOL 89

FOR SALE

m

Edinburgh

Bony, beloved turusLS of Cherey, I UNWANTED—LOST. Dolly thos
Brian and Robin. Funeral Ser- arrive, the stzays and abandoned.Brian and Rabin. Funeral Ser-
vice at the Colder* Green crema- '

torium on Tuesday. 28Ui June,
at 5.30 p.m. All enquiries and

I

floral irtbuic* to Hayes and Eng-
lish. 125 Bowes Road. London.

the sfc* and injured. The Wood TUTORS WANTED for academic
Green Animal Shelter. 601. Lord- pear 1977-78.—See- Pub. and Ed.
ship Lane, London. N.22 iHon. I Appu-
Trea surer. Dr. Margaret Young t

Pleasant central' 2 -bedroom,
S/C furnished- rial Tor- rent
July, August, September: sleeps
3'4; (uUy equipped kKchen.
tuThroom. spacious living room,
bedding, towels, etc.. T.V ,

N.15. Telephono 01-888 4018. it has a free cnnfc Tor the

KSIEK A FtSSSi fBB»usa- * dolu,Uoa -'

private.
Moore.—

O

n 21st June, at Aldo-
bi'rah. PtiacofulD* hi her slew. ZAPATA require HecepUoniaf/Eec.
ivtariorle. very dearly loved vrtfu —-Sen Secretarial Appts.
ol Archie M. A. Moore. F.R.C.S.,
and moLhor of Mar|ork>. Sally and T-- 1 ———————
Andrew. Funeral oiim-Le. no BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your
Dowers. A small gtfl to the “r to help the old and lonely
Samaritan Society of the London £ne Sunday afternoon a month.
Hospital would be appreciated. Phone Contact. 01-240 0630.

NICHOLLS.—On June 2CHh sud- ITAL PRESS MILAN. 8 young -per-
j

denly. In hof-pllal. K'ennclh sons for work In Common Market
n-oderlck Boniuwell. or 15 Houia Coun frios.—-Sre Gea. Vacs.
Read, Southwold. Memorial ier- MANSueR/flS for lu.vury ice

has cared for these animals since
[1924. It has a free Clinic for the „.Drc __, (n w.

slck. a cat sanctuary and a Homo.1 a?HlS' Pi

£50 per wk.
TeL 031-229 3886.

algning books in Uamleys today
23rd Juno from 4.30 p.m.

WIMBLEDON. Canre Court tickets
avail.—See Far Sale crionm.

efl teachers required for July/
August- see Pub. & Ed„ Appti*

S. DEVON. Luxury quest flat tn
Directors' Rcsidoncc. Pool,
tfunis, dose sea., Weeks com-
mencing June 25. July 2. '9.

asfeo?
0 * -7- ««—*»«#*

Dower*. A small gtfl to the Mr V?Samarium Sodety of the London £D® Sur
Hospital would be appreciated. «rP."°52.JsIICHOLLS.—On June iOlh, sud- ITAL PREJ
denly. in hospital. Kenneth ”h"
rrederick Bonnfwel], or 15 Houia
Read, Southwold. Memorial *er- MAnalbR
vice aL SI. LdniumU Church on Cham pa

SOUTH DEVON. Convertsd chapel
near moors and Torbay, bod and
breakfast. £3 per' night. Tel.:
South Brent 2430. . .

• ... m at raltl) the Lord GOD:
M'qo unt i tho rcn>'l»h prnphols.

I
lia i folio w their own spUll. and
iave sui -n nothing t "—Ezekiel

i :-j.

BIRTHS -

GLOXHAM. —On hire lTlh. In
Hamburg. . IO Alison > nm? Lv*1 '!

'

and is tut EloLhom—a son
i H"in .

.

CRESSWEU -—On 22nd Jure,
1 J77. at Lincoln County Hospital
f> Dorca , mi-e Pwaveli and
David—a, ion ‘ Jarricz* Roher'.’i-

CHOPIN-JOf IRth June.
3 r,77. lo Catherine tnon Irvine

t

and Vide *r a son. Adrian Mark,
a broth'd* far Eleanor.

COLLIER.— -On- 1 Mil* June. In Du»-
vt'.don. • fo lon.'i nee Ruiher-
ror.n anC T Roberi—a son Simon
James «.

CIBSON.— -fin June 22. at Harold
Wood Hci »»itJt. Horn ford, to Janet
im-e Ho a hi and MtcharL—a son
• Wlill.im Oil»s i . a brofher (or-
Sarah a n't HhlLnna

Coin all.-- -On June 21st. lo
\tendv « ire Abel', and Poirr
Ciornall i Helen i, a stswr for
Sron ami DDuia.

JOBLIMC. — - On 17lh June, at
Jbharatc-.bt org. to Vanessa and
Martin—a son (Stuart Thomas i.

I
vice at Si. Ldmunds Church on _ cream parlour. See General Vacs.

1 Friday. 2J Ih June at 4 p.m. COWES WEEK.—Cottage, sleeps 6,
!

family dowers onh'. but if n valia hi c m Ham trie RlCer vU-
desired. donations ro Cancer laBe. exchange apartment/ vtUa.
Research. sleeps 2. Med. coast. rh*i

percv-davis.—On 21st June. w* weeks Augusl.—TeL: Ol-
v«y suddenly but pescediMy.
Ben. dear husband' of Joan rant MERCEDES 2BOt.—Joni1 1973,
daddy of Vwnotij F anerai. St. Dark Maroon.—See Motors.
Michael's. Gidra Park. 2 p.m., PARTNERSHIP offered In catering
Monday. 271h June, (allowed bv business. — See Uushtcse Oppor-
Inti-rment at H.:thchurch Cone- tunJUta

,
trey Friends and Rowers 1974 MERCEDES BENZ 450SL
cvme. coupe, automatic. See Motors.

SAMUELS. On 21st June 1977 WONDERBtO WHERE to lire 7 Only
In hoepii.il. artor a long Illness. £13.000 for quick sole hTQ buy ar
Mary, wire o( Jov SanmeLe of gracious c.h. ground floor flat
Ai Muibcrti' Close. Beaufort' St.. £wlr »» *" stuuiy FoUutstone. Sec
Chelsea. Cremation at South Lon- Props Under £2i.OOO.
don Crematorium. Rowan RoadT OUTSTANDINGLY attractive house
Siren tham Vain, on Wndnesday. wilh own moorings.—See Rentals.
2'Jlh Jono. at 12 noon LH-YPOT WELSH ‘LAMB. 4bp„ per

SCHRODER.—On June 20Mi, lb.—For price Ust ue For Sale.
Mama, aged 7B. pooccfullv. afirr SECRETARY/PA roq. tn CUy.—See
a '.nort ribiee*.. B devoted sister Create,
and bfrioved aont. Funeral ser- OLD TENNIS: Rare prints, poroe-
rire> at the Royal dipper. Windsor fcrin, curios.—See Foe Soles. . . . -
Hn-at Park. Ton McSJday" 27u5 AMERICAN LADY-watltSi

•

June, ai 2.30 p.m.. and after- Cate*by Birds 1734 or 1754.—
worn* at St. Jude's CcmMerv. See tvanled CoL
EnoMTUdil Grren. Flowers in Dell * ASST. COOKS req. on Cralstnq
Park. Bnglcneld Green. ' Surrea-. BasuuraaL Bethnal Green. See
b' nnoit. 'Domestic' Mr Catering- col.

TURNER.—On 22nd June. 3977. LANCIA FULVIA S3 COUPE, 1975.
William Henry Nigct. Group Cap- Sc« Motors. •

'

• .

4 SUSSEX.—Coreeons cotlaera. Bestir
HU ttfully equipped far 6. fdcal hoU-
W- days from. £60, £85. Phofie
»; VcfcfleUl 2480.

WILTS.—Country bouse in beautiful
countryside. -Goad food.' largo
POOL £5.50 b.b.. c.m:—066-bT

Run. suddenly, ut Doubleton
Farm. Hewlsh. Weaion-xupcr-
Marv Dearly lovod_ husband of
Pamela and father or John. Fran-
cis. GUiLur and Michaal. Funeral ‘

arrangemafUs later.

,

MEMORIAL SERVICES
NtJRRra-ELYE—A memorial sendee

for the laic Cuihbcn L. S. Norris-

t Doable! on MY NONEYBUNCH; Lav*. on your
A'm on -super- .birthday, from your Princess
husband of Phyt. .

f John. Fran- INGHAM, Harold and Marie married:
haul. Funeral 40 years today. CangraruUdnas

to our Ibvourite geriatrics

—

.Susan. Sttrie, BIU. JacJde.. Tohy.VICES Craig, Dominic. Charlotte,
mortal service ASSISTANT KEEPER. JUhmoicsn
i^s Museum. Sec University Appts.

OLDMAN.—I >n June 23nd. at,
Epsom D -teirlct Hospital. to!
Helen io« Gifford i and Joltn—
t daughlcs iCarobnoi.

STEAD.—On 22nd June at the
West Lonrf. an Hospital to Daphne
•noo G orbeit-windcr i and
George, a daughter,

STILGOE.—T. a Annabel and Richard
on 19th Jin ito. 1977—

a

son iJack
Entry* Zaci hartaht. a brother for
Rufus. Jen lima and Holly.

TROUP.—On 21st June. 1977/ at
Oueen dr-^rtonos HosoltaJ. to
Carolyn < n<» Mardaunt-Horei
and Nlritot as. a son.

WHITFIELD.- -On June IB lb. to
N la rah and Adrian—a daughter.
Katherine Anna. -sister for
Adam,

S»tdl be held at Swailowfleld 195B. Com-
Parish Church. Berkshire, on -JSSteSlKSe ^subI^' ........Friday. 1st Jui-

. 1^77. at CARTOONISTS. GAMES- A puzzle
2.301im. compilers — urgent — see
HOMSON—A Sarvlce of Thanko- Kanted-L eol. today,
piling for the life of Sir Linds- EXPERIENCED BALLET Teacher
borough Thomson. C.B.. O.B.E fur Teheran. See Gen. Vacs.
D.Sc., LLO^-Ut b*

1

hridOT ECONOMICAL 1S« SCIMITAR
Tuesday. July 19th. at 32 noon, CSTE. See .Motors.
In St. Coriunitn's ciiurch of Scot- IJUECE GALLERY, space in anDque
land. Pont SI.. London, S.W.l.

]

IN MEMORIAM -j

BRAY. FRANCIS
.
EVELYN and

MAGDALEN.—Their children re-
rn umber them with affection -and
gnunude on this their Wcddina
Anotversaiy.

BURCGY iRem umbering . Mart
with love on his birthday.

shop. Prime position. Sea
Rentals.

HUNT A W1NTERBOTHAM. Jacket-
ing Event. See Summer -Sales.

NUREYEV/FONTEYN. ,2 2nd row
front BtxHs. Saturday.' 9th July,
will exchange for similar seats-
some week. Tel.: 01-723 1611 or.
01-402 1195.

APPEALS ORGANISER required by
Help -<he Atiod, . see General
Appointments (or details.

from £rasr

SUNDANCE HOLTDAY VILLAGE.
Morocco. Attractive • ehjire^
petvale shower, swimming pooL
tttico. good .riding, /golf., tennis,
adventure . treks. etc. British
managed. •: Front 1 £119, Penn-Wkt, 01-5a9 0019. ABTA.
ATOL, 117B.

no. •

i

for
.
sparse. sett,

catering villas- on this ICbriBc
Greek Island. Departth-te Uvrou - i-
out July. •_ For hrrfchnre :*-call
Sorts-- Holidays. 01-437 6364
124 hours i (Assoc. ATOL
TUOBt. ,'

FLY WINGSPAN.- economy travel
speclailsts to Australia. Middle
Eg si: . Africa, - s. America and

• irEsssOTsa gi^ss^
(.Airline Agantai

Yk*J

:

The Tiro «s Crossword Puzzle No 14,635

W u-r
tn RtL.

6841

ACROSS -

3 People stti

S Bad playee
number s&

9 Throws rai

30 Something
bed linen

11 £100 moa
church for

12 Retonve f
(G).

13 Pudding-m
heart (4).

13 Point abo«
many—it’-s;

13 Wound £

. later, perf

19 Periods •«

say ( 4 j.

21 UnciriHzcc
Johnson's

23 Stopped d

dear rcsor
25 Top actor

finish

26 Pole joins'

and masci

mat (ic;.

?7 RougilC?.
end of ge:

2S Duller s.

beginnlnB

1 content ? (Gj. -

- leaves all of their

Hiding i St.

plant out f4-G 1-

. laid out be5lde

(4J,

re collected hy
monument (S).

nst bead in -river

alter has a good

it river return, to
unnecessary (S).

Xpert comes UJ
laps (3).

if betrildcnncflt.

L character of
life? (61.

ic others entering
t IS).
beginning to lack

a ship with jailor
.T—retired diplo-

we hear, " Before
i ? Rubbish r (8),.
jnmer after its

£b). . .

DOWN ‘

.

' '

2 Bound on:r plain? (5). ,

3 Set up hu Indians to time
the FrenciT'.’ (5-4j.

4 Lies a bog it us .at first,

according to WoccZsworth
0=1.

S Navel by a ErontS ? Wrong
—i^s about a sword (10, S).

6. Film gives four points on
dance. (4-4).

7 Guide provides revolver,
about £1 and upwards (5).

.3 State requires fresh milk
supplier ? 1-3. 6).

14 Puc up lake plant to make
type of gypsum I9J-

16 Attendant has an onusually
dismal day (5-4;.

_

17 Brave foe—but doesn't look
it ? (S).

20 American poet's weather-
forecasts ? (6).

22 Object is to Include the
lines in full (5).

24 How to win a girl from an
East European climber (5).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,634
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“The name

sounds like

music in

our ears. . .

writes Jacob from Delhi.
Laura in Huddersfield
says very umioh the same.
So do himidreds of others..

Why ? Because people .

like you made Help the
Aged their channel for
compassion and rescued .

-

someone old from
loneliness

;
someone from

hunger, and others from
pain and suffering.

Join with other
readers of The Times
and with supporters such
as Lord Shawcross,
General Sir Brian
Homocks and Andrew
Gardiner, and bring a
little happiness to one
of the many we cannot
help for lack of funds.

Friendly Day Centres
(and sheltered centres
for light work) are the
most urgent need in
many British towns. £7
is a real help with
equipment. Volunteers
are ready Co drive
nrmJbuses to help the
housebound ; £40 buys a
hundredth share. We can
provide dOrnourtshiits -

meals overseas for £6

;

and in Asia just £3
makes it possible to

restore the sight of an
'

'

eye blmcted by calarad.

Please use the
FREEPOST faculty and
address your gift to

:

Hon..Treasurer, the RL
Hon. Lord Maybray>Kxng,
Help the Aged, Room T5,
FREEPOST 30, LONDON
W1E 7JZ (No stamp
needed).

SWITZERLAND - AND GCRMAHV
3'pa'U take off at tie right, -art©
whea you fly our wav. HJnt

Tss'iusa^ 01-734

rr^

^—iJriSADBNA CLOS
TOJp iJUME. HAVES,

to mtna. -Houhrow ah

;02uGlNAL LEAT

CHESTERFIELD £

- including ' 4 cha

- Double’ settee

.

..ExtieHeoc \coodji

>i‘ Only £1,000

. BENTLEYS

.’.;.7lgUI . pay wry high
- fcufeatf- Jar ail U1A
JEWHJLS—MOdara or A
Also BMERALD and SAT
tovrallny. Antique GOU
boxtu; Antique wuctn
Antique silver.

imawiiate olfer—ra
. mid*. 65 . New Bona :

W1Y 9DF,

- 01-629 0651.

JOIN FOR NOTHING nut
. to yuur hooka) a social
SevaFflood Br»ah now
roost exdttaifl (orro ot in
trenmti inmt , WHhlUl 03'.

wrfc* tor. (totalis and a
xbier- Now Flctfcm.

-
r

HuglMS. New Flctton 6
AflwpatJa.' Street, Loin

CURTAINS . FOR YOU^
teBogiit tn your

.
he

Sanderson and Eekera.
• expertly anode, .and fit
London districts and s
01-304 oKSTand Hutoll

Corfu. Can yon go Me
June or 4 July 7 if ao
details of our tast into
djeyjKfere in \lHa3 or
Corfu Villas Ltd. 01-5
(ABTA. ATOL 357Bi

ROYAL REVIEW of.tlw Flret. June
aath Solent- from HamM,. Modern
motor yacht a vallaOk for chnrtcr
with lunch, parrv ot IO. £500.
ToL TUdworfh 2784.

ROYAL NAVAL REVIEW. Sott-
fiead. 28th June. Due :amm ure caacwianous. a lew-
ciac<ss avrtlable on comrortawe.
-A-rtl-decked sneht. lntfiridualv
or sma2 ssirCos. So^^aterTno.
Hobert Howto. (M-S73 (Horham
Hd.j. 2254 tdayi. 2722 tcvcs.l.

I OPERA LOVERS

WANTED

All this and Rica
Hunter too

Super, modern. 5-bodrDomod
flat In fully serviced modern
block. Set In awn qruuads.
Most lusurte* Included. Z
Bedrooms available (can be
.InrrJsftw! or tmluraishrd ai
required}. Full use or flat
and all faculties. 19 mini,
victoria. Rita Hunter comes
free. Suggested opera lovers
tat, a lorious Interest. Out-'
eotnga . to cover expenses.
only; da not antieipate any-
thing la excess ol CTO per
calondoi mo.ttX Returnable
deposit £100.

i Duo to his welHmordod sd

|
Ibis hippj adTCRlser was

. able to cancel on lha 1 st

\
day of his series plan K
dayi r- st& free) bavin?

I

received iou of re^pansa.

Bing

01-837 3311

WEBER PIANOLA plug
grahsutod. firat class
100 -rolls various. Best
15SSL'O* £700. Tetophe.

BEAUTIFUL 16th Cemry.
tow*! bav on wand 19 x '

tadms. Tnfcrid ebony or
Centre-'ftvJjto Perseui on
mania 12-x 6 Inches. 39

OBTAMABLES. -
We obi

ttnflbMizubls. Tickets tar

sa&'jssr--"'- 1

oubtaJrn rtna.
^iQOO Offers around
«*»»«* to

.
Box 3499

vjSS&S‘
£900. 01-363 3179

IBACH GRAND
Hose . .wood.

Canada and USAfrom£126
Enjoy the unbeatableAeedom ofaznofccincr

holiday inNorth America:
From £150 pervehiideperWeekiorainotor

camping holiday.

Or a fly-diive hofiday wifhAir
Canada ocTWAfram£30S perpasoiL

_

Andwe can flyyouto aH'm^'or-North
American cities onAdvanceBooking Charter,
flightsfrom asMe as£126,

Askyon nearestAAltevei AgeritorAHEBi
agentfor acopy of onrIrocimra ortelf*phone
021-5507401 or 01-027 QL3ft •

m

e**aa*a****a*asMM

Jllii|l!!!l![v

WIMBLEDOU, Contzv Caur
avail. Ptionm 920 5600.

DINNER

Mr.®
Jess- «

JKISIA5A1PIK J::-

^

SAVE TIME C:
save MONEY 'oi; ' ;

*

i4

Now in Bloch 1.0003 •.
y' - -'*

:

NDven cords, high grade H't;...- " -yjni
*haa piles, wool-pile W ‘

.

PRICES FROM SUB YLj'
48hr. panning and fitting.B^ |)p l'tWi now or phone ;

.

‘**V |(1P 1/
S84 Fulham Road, * K

ftmoo* Olsen, Ml J. "C.
,: -r ,

738 7SB1. ..*4 y a

m uppsr EBchssond Read
Eadi Shesn, S.W.14. V -..--•*0

•n 2m. ,rf=

:
Loadap’s. /argatf Jmfweo ^ *’• "4®

:.t
; pUn spoolallots.

,^lor


